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NEW HAVEN, Gd'nn. 
(AP) DeinpnBtfttors 
trickled^ into New Haven 
today for a rally in support 
of Black Panthers oil trial 
here for murder and kid
naping. Two .companies of 
National Guardsmen —  tô  

' taling almost 500 men— re
ported for duty early this' 
morning. ■ _

A a^ esm an  tor the May Day 
committee, .one of  ̂the org^ani- 
«ema of the rally, said in mid 
.morning he believ^  about, 2,000 
demonstrators from  out of town 
were in New Haveh, He said he 
•*P®ctod the iTuiln body of dem- 
on^rators Jo arrive later in the 
day. JRaHy sponsors had predict
ed a. turnout of SS.OOO.

Flour thousand federal troops 
wore standing by in neighboring 
states and the entire Oormectl- 
cut NaQonal Guard was alerted. 

. A six-mah'. Ju ^ oe Department

team Jot observers, he^ed  by 
Assist.. Atty. Gen,: William D. 
Ruckelshaus, was In New Haven 
to relay'xlnformatton. to depart
ment officials If state authori
ties decide federal troops are 
needed. «

At nddmomlhg, however, 
there was no evidence’ of uni
formed officers around the New 
Haven Green, where the rally 
was to take plaCe,’ across from 
Yale University.

Capt. Stephen J .. ReeJmer, 
spokesman tor the National 
Guard, said - guardsmen would, 
be stationed at posts at the city 
to ‘M>e deployed as heeded on 
the request of civil authorities.”  

The Chicago 7 members were 
on hand tor a morning news 
conference during which they 
stressed their feeling o f solidari
ty with the Panthera and ac
cused government authorities of 
a conspiracy against the Pan
thers.

“ The U.i(^"gevommertt has its 
hands dripplng4w^ the blood of 
the Panthers an<| 'other black 
people,”  said David DdlUhger, 
one of the 7 .

The speakers said they hoped 
to keep the rfilly peaceful and 
would not allow the authorities 
‘.'to provoke us”  with a troop 
bulidup.

Rechner said, meanwhUe, the 
rifles the guardsmen' would be 
currsdng would not be loaded. 
He said the guardsmen would 
c^irry ammunition in belt pouch-

About 2,000 persons gathered 
on the Green .late In .the morn
ing. Some lined up at a special 
cafeteria table set up in the 
Yale freshman quadrangle by 
rally organists.

Before the news <x>nfet'ence, 
representatives of Npgro and 
Puerto Rican group^in New Ha
ven announced they hhd formed 
a "Community Patrol”  to coun

teract white vigilante groups. 
they ̂ id  had sprung up in reac
tion to the Panther Demonstra
tion."
 ̂ They skid the petrol members

watch fo r . vigilantes and 
would-tjy to prevent violence.
‘ On Thu4lsday the Defense De
partment orders^, a .brigade of 

-the 82nd Alrbome"T3i^8lon air
lifted to Westover Alr^ QB^ at 
Chicopee,'' Moss., and a 'regi
ment of the 2nd Marines wad’’ 
flown to QuopSet Point Naval 
Air Station, R.I.

"New Haven has been turned 
Into a miUtary .base for the sole 
purpose of creatlhg an air' of 
hysteria in order to break down 
the support that’s being mobil
ized for the defendants here in 
(tonnecticut,”  said the Panther 
chief of staff, David Hilliard. 
The defendants—Including Pan
ther Chairman ^ b b y  G. Seale—

(See Page Elgkt)
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Guardsmen Arrive
Members .of the Connecticut National Guard arrive af an armory' i^,j^ew Ha- 
ven where the Black Panthers are holding a rally on the Green. (AP Photpfax)
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Huddle in Cambodia
South Vietnamese Army Col. Thao has one knee picture was taken inside Cambodia, near Chipotl,
on the ground as he and his U.S. adviser discuss prior to the Vietnamese takeover of the town in
further moves of the Vietnainese Army’s operation Cambodia. This adviser would not give his name 
inside the -Parrot’s Beak area of Cambodia. 'This to newsmen. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Saigon)

By THE A8SOCUTED PRESS
President Nix<ui’s revelation 

o f new action in Cambodia set 
off swift and explosive reaction 
on some of the nation’s coUege 
campuses.

Protest demonstrations con
tinued into the early morning 
hours after the President’s  tele
vised q>eech, and there were 
many caiUs tor class boycotts.

Other students appealed tor 
support of the President’s ac
tion.

Princetonians caUed for a na
tionwide student strike, Nixon 
was burned in effigy at 'Schenec
tady, N.Y., a n ' ROTC offl'ce 
was filebohilbed at Hobart Col
lege, Geneva,. N.Y., and police 
moved in with tear gas and ar
rested' two persons at Stanford 
University in California after a 
rock-throwing, window-smash
ing melee.

son o< astronaut . Walter 
Jr., 18-year-old Walter 

Schirra 3d, was hospitalized aft
er he was roughed up early to
day on the Stanford Cj^pus. 
Young Schirra la 'a  member of

the conservative FY«e Campus 
Movement, and university offi
cials said he was injured while 
trying to prevent violence.

During the dtty, the protest 
grew. Among. * campuses plan- 
idng antiwar rallies were Har
vard, M IT' and - other Boston 
area coUeges; Indiana Universi
ty ;. Purdue University; Union 
Coliege in. Sgheliectady, N.Y. 
the University of Cincinnati, 
and Bloomfield, (N .J.) College. 
Frequently the rally calls were

Related Items 
On Page 15

Stories relaJbed to Cambo
dian and New Haven -pieces 
above can !>€ f o u n d  on' 
Page 15̂ . I n c lu d e d on the 

page is an account by the 
Washington Poet News Sor- 
■vice tracing the background 
of ihe Bobby Seale Pantherl 
case and other stories of 
state and national interest.

accompanied by calls tor stu
dent strikes.

At Princehm about midnight, 
after a two-hour open forum 
that followed the President’s 
speech, 2,300 students and facul
ty mem'bers 'voted 2 to 1 to stsige 
a general strike.

One effect of the strike would 
be to can'oel out PrlRceton's-toig- 
gest social, event, Houseporties 
Weekend. Prinoeten has 3,300 
undergraduate students,.

Yale students, who were al
ready on strike end planning 
massive demenstrattona tofkty 
in support of the Black ¥«n- 
thers, ' 'showkl no Immediato. 
reaction to Nixon's speech. Most 
of those who <Ud not favor the 
pro-Panther protest had the 
campus, while., the militants 
were busy 'widi preparations to 
demonstrate for the Panthers, 
who they feel have been dented 
Justice in (Connecticut.

In New Jersey, 'while the 
Montclaitr chapter o f the anti
war group SANE iras preparing 
a statewide petition campaign

(See Page Eight)

Whafs Big}
Rally Really 
All About?

tmff HAVEN, Ooon. (AP)— 
Justice for eight hmiMisoasd' 
Black Panther* is the Isstw tM- 
hind a hiass rally today—Justice 
through a fair triht or Justice 
by stoiElng Brc trial. The or  ̂
ganizers of the demonstration ( 
not agree which tactic to pur-f 
sue.

Black Panthmr Ohainnsn^ 
by Q-. Scale, toeing trial ̂  with 
seV^'v’MIow Panthers diargfd, 
in cbm^tiott 'with ihe s la y ^  
last May of another Panther,' 
says he anticipate* a fair trial.

”I eay we ><rant a totf trial; 
and I respect your Honor very 
much for slkBrliig ' to* to fanve 
a lair trial,” ha told fupstlor 
Court Judge Harold Mwvey at 
a bail facartair bust week. 
hearing is schedided to conthms •’ 
May 6.

Although the other defendants 
and the Pantoer orgaz^^ef* of 
the. raHy do not out the 
chance of a fair trikl, they are 
not Optlmietic about it,
• The say Btack Panthers haive 

been denfed Justice in previous. 
encQuiiten with the Judhdsl sys- 
(eib, citing Hiiey Newton's man- 
slau^ter conviction In CaUfw- ' 
nia and SeUe’s four-year con- . 
tempt-of-court sentence In Chi
cago.

A PanUier spokesman tor tha 
New Haven defendsuts aald

(See Page MigM)
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Susan Pendleton ai 100:

- 'jtf'ii

By CIJSMEWEIX YOUNG 
(Herald Reporter) "

Miss Susan .Pendleton of 
Helbrbn, poet, Journalist, teachr 
er, is  100 years old today. At 
06 she was so furious with the 
honor di e her age that she tore 
up all tier birthday cards and 
scattered them In the garden. 
The nur »es at the Natchaug 
Nursing Ihome in WiUimaiitlc 
wUl prol^ibly torstaU such pro
test this year. With a round o f ' 
relatives due tomoiNfow tor a 
gala Saturday afternoon cele
bration, Sqsan may even submit 
with a smile. ' ,vX

Susan —  ̂anyone who knows 
her realizes how preposterous R 
sounds to coU her ‘ ‘Miss Pendle
ton”  — contributed the 'daUy 
news of Hebron to area news
papers a lm ^  half her life, 
limiting hensell iii her later, 
years to the Manchester Elve- 
ning Herald, ^ e  reluctantly re
tired from this part-time posi
tion in 1966,. at the age of 96, 
but continued to submit occas
sional colum ns' o f Hebron his
tory and sagacious digressions 
when her spirit moved and her 
Memory cooperated. v

On$ -such column, ajg>earing.. 
in the Herald last June, su'cces*- 
fuRy combined a comparison of 
the number o f pockets on men’s 
and women’s clothing, the fact, 
that some people have a  fear 
of being buried alive and a  his
tory of the He/brbn Post Office 
from 1801 to 1966. Her daily 
Herald columns, equally diverse 
and entertaining. Were rdad far 
beyond the Hebron town line.

The daughter of a scholarly 
Hebron physician and a mother 
who loved- poetry, Susan grad-' 
bated from what is- now East
ern Oonneotlcut State CoUege 
In 1901 on d 'la^ h t school In .He
bron and Cdliunbla .before she 
went Into jourhoUsm. She also 
asalstod. with Saint Peter's 
School of Liberal and Humane 
Studies, a scholarly .̂ gumsuHi:

school founded in 1923 under the, 
auspices of the Episcopal Church' 
in 'Ilebron. On the faculty of this.. 
scllool was ! Austin Warren, a 
young English professor who 
later became a well-known crit
ic and author, "biit, mpre im
portantly, Susan’s  friend and 
mentor,

Susan would much prefer to 
be thought of as a poet. She has 
been scrlbbling away all her Ufe, 
urged on at 'mrious stages by 
the late' Ihofessor Morse Allen 
of Trinity CoUege, poet WUbert 
Snow, now retired froqi Wes
leyan Unlyersl/ty, and Piofessor 
Warren, recently retired from 
the University Michigan. 

Susan’s poetry has appeared 
" in newspapers and "Uttle m aga-' 

ztnes,'’ and is  anthologized in'
'  tlie 1932 edition of "Connecticut  ̂

Poets.”  Prof. .Warren selected 
2i, ot what 1^ considered her 
best poems for publication in a 
booklet,■■’ ’TITrey Will Remain,’ ’ -in 
1966. The following year, at the 
ag$ of 97, she received a cita- 

, . tion from the Fine. Arts Founda
tion of Connecticut "for her con
tribution to the field of Amer
ican poetry.” .̂

Spurred by this acclaim , by 
Prof. Warren’S friendship, crit
icism  and encouragement, and 

--  by the fact that her manu
scripts are now being collected 
for th^ archives of the Unl'ver- 
sity of Connecticut library ini' 
Storrs, Susan continued to write. 
The following, sent to friends, is 
among those 'written wjthln tHe. 

— past two years. T lti^ ' ‘APlot 
Yet?”  It seems to symbolize her 

' 'pasabnate interest in'the simple 
thing* of life, and living; '  _
I am hot ready to -d ie  Just ' 

yet.
, Lend me another day.

I want to climb up to the gai^ 
ret again • '

And hear what the old boards 
" say.

To lean my cheek oh t|»«
: ", ' dusty pane ’
*j" And gaze at (ha far away Sky,

Then find my way down on 
the rickety stairs.

Hoard it all in my heart to 
stay.

Many of Susan’s later poems 
were written In the dark hours 
of the night dluing 'bouts with 
insomnia. Great-nephew Horace 
Sellers, who shared hyr home 
on Hebron Ave. after her sisters, 
passed away ' (Clara, at the age 
of 94), has kept Susan’s down
stairs bedroom-study Just as 
left It when, she went to the 
nursing home last October. Let-; 
tors and scraps of paper' bear
ing .poems lie on the table and 
shelves, or are hidden in. the 
wall o f .. books. Her 'venerablq 
typewriter waits on tiw table 
by the winttog which overlooks 
the yard now running green and 
purple and gold 'with spring. 
"Susan asked to go to the nur*- 

ihg home last fall, not giving 
up her indomitable i^rtt,._but 
Ured o f coping with a body that 
insisted on growing old. A ■brok-" 
ep hip had mended in this Same 
mirslng home Sj|x>ut 10 yeois 

'Varl&us oth ^  ollmehts had 
b o ^  cured —partly to spite the 
doctors, she said. But periodic 
shots -of vitamin B-ccmplex by 
the public, health nurSe could 
not stave off time forever. Su
san agreed with retatives that 
she ahouldn’t be left alohe In 
the old brick ocdonlal while Ho
race was busy teaching or play
ing the organ.

Not one to send out change of 
address notices, Susan left her 
friends wondering what hap
pened when the sprightly letters 
and columns of Hebronalla'sud
denly ceased. But Horace sup
plied the answer.

Last week Susan received 
early well-wishers while en
sconced in her wheel chair out
side her cheerful room In- the 
Natchaug Home, which |s 'set' 
on the'ride of p. quiet hUl out
side the bustle of the city of

She was reading ” A Taste tor 
Honey.”  by H.F. Heard, true to 
her taste (or mystery storle*.
As usual,^1 natural oonversa- 

'  tion 'was %ie-'way. Being quite 
deaf (e ^  admits It now), Su
san reads her guests’ side of the 
conversation as they hastSy 
write it oUt-on a scratrii pod. 
She s ^ e s , laughs, asks qjMM; 
tiohs.
" “ What do you think of the 

President — Oh dear, I can’t 
reihember his name — Nixon, 
that’s H — What dp- you think - 
o f him^ I can stand him better 
than I thought. He’s got oome 
good points.”  *.

From ^Susan Pendleton, a 
dyed-in-tlie-wool Democrat all 
her Ufe In tiie midst o< staunrii- 
ly Republican Hebron, this was' 
quite an edmlssioti.

A custodian walked, by, bent 
over Susan briefly. ”H ^ - axe 
y w  today?”  he asked. "B ig fun
ny, man-”  Susan-colled after 
him-. She always did have a way 
with' men. - v.

Asked if ahe had written any
thing since rite entered the 
home, S u s^  said ho.'- Evident
ly the necessary regimentation 
of an'institution does not , lend 
itself to quiet pondertngs <« Ufe . 
at midnight. "Tell Tony (her - 
Herald editor) 1 think of him 
often but I can’t - write any- - 
more,”  she said. /

“ Aren’t you pleased *d' ha've /  
reached 100?”

” N o!”  rile replied, shaUtogtier 
. new abort hairdo, ‘wjilich was 
very beoeming. ‘ ‘I ’ni «A . I 
-wish I were dead.”

"I f you’re wishing,” 'she''was 
asked, "why npt wish for 16 or - 
25 Inrinod?”

She aooqpibed. the puggerilion, 
which is verlfi^  in  one ot her 
recent poems, entitled "Mother , 
Earth:” *

.-iVhinkrI would Uke to be ElSigl 
once more. ■ '-* ' |

n  'wa* oweet. K 'was hard. It 
. waa cruri- '"

V /. -Ijp ’ '';

Miss Pendleton In II

'■I would Hk« to  And OUI wtw pM o 
ed ig> the thread.

Who com e'out o b n d  In Mts’s 
quoxTsi.

I wbMd Uke to OilUt lito eU over

Briw* it out las 1 triad to  bitan*. 
I don’t Uk* ttte aagriS. 1 t e t  

Uka ttaia
I «ion’t Uka tha aonotMsdtiMlr. 
I. would Uka to  ocrm tank to Mw 

aaxth tilit I  kiMwr,
B%Ut R out' to «ba «nd od « «
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vFraiuie’s Maoists Plotting^ 
iTo T ear iBa^vn Bourgeoisie

“MaiXato’'

T itE A T I^ R v T IM E
S C l t ^ U L E

(Sast Hartford)': 
7:00; Tnie

Burnside: The AdveJuturers,
(AP) —. The belong -to the I^ n ch  Stud€nts„ ®

d< the French ex- Union, whdch pretends to speak- Cinema T 
ireme left are aiming for anoth- for aiU A Trotskyist group of Cuckoo,
er^May-June revolt like the one only about 1,600 menvbers al- Grit, 8:56. ■.
In UM8. Hiey' want to “ destroy most se lz^  control fidni a far- East Hartford M ve-In : Fan- auctioning tiie
*1^ bourgeoisie stone by stone.” left Socialist group recently by "y  Hill, 9:20; Love Is a Worn- jjy

The quotation belong^ to Alain polling 36.6 per c'ent of the vote an.'7:46. be sold-to the hi

ream s
T liis^ lontK  at MGM

By BOB. TPHOMAS^'^^- MlGs from "Ice Station Z<

a SO-year-old “ red at a congress. But.the Socialists East Windsor Drlve-In: John- 
sr”  who, along -with Dan- came,back with a bundle o< Sill- "y  Cash, 9:46; Anzlo, 7:46. 

'Danny'the Red" Oohn-Ben- ahc'es—one ^^th a Maoist group Manchester Drive-In r Butch 
dlt, spewed’ the 1968 revolt. He not Oedsmar's—to retain its Oqasldy and the Sundance Kid, 
Is now digpatching trained agl- hold. ,10:00; The Detectivos, 8:00.
tators tp every social protest “ It Is our du^y to be present In State: Butch Oasaldy and TTie 
demoiirtratlon, whether It in- every mass movement anp try Sundance Kid, 8:60, '9:25.

to rantrol It in bur direction,” 
said' Geismar.

If this Involves violence, so let

Volvo students,' truck drlvorh, 
•hpiriceepers or farmers. 

OelsmsT believes the 19^ re-

U.A.
10:35.

M*A*B*H,'^6:16, 8:30,

Ze-
'Assoclated ^ress Write*  ̂ '> :p ra " : the good ship Green Dol- 

^  '  prihU'  ̂a  ^flying saucer from
HOLLYWOOD iAP) — They "Forfeldlleri Planet."

earns on Dreams',' ^reanis. 'They have 1 
gll will .been hauled oUt of W^xstore- 

it.Uddeiv., rooms scattered over the ■’ihiiee 
Thro UUd week crowds tig lots that comprised M.QRk

have-. |mg- through the Everything gPes but the cahier-
sound f MOM to gase at gg sots. Next, the, real es-
the stu 6 years of dreams tate.
were f: the cbiBtume8̂ ,̂^whgt■ thelnew m ai^em ent of
props ilatures used dur- mCb î  Ifr-̂ Jofiig Is saddening yet
,lng U)« 3 history. realistic. TObvproceeds from the

to buy the ruby slippers eostumes and "props will pur- 
“ The Wliard ■ of Os” ? chase time to gM-the comppny's

volt tailed because' the  ̂masses it be. The Maodat view on vlo- 
among then^lves and , lence prompted a Paris hewspa-

oompriMi)!^ with the devil, 
n ils UmeThehopte to do better. 
He hopes to s h ia ^  away at the 
establishment imEtl'^“ lt is 
longer possible ” for m îv, to ex
ploit his fellow man.”

The" words "machine gun”

per to, call them “ Red Pan- 
^ r s "  after ■■ the Black 
Esthers of America. Gel^mar 
said he is “ flattered to be com
pared. The Black Panthers are 
our brother party In America."

Like the Black Panthers, the

Firem en Asking 
Raise Threateii 
Lim ited

> Laughton^ q^p In “ Mu- 
'tlny on the Bounty' ’ ? Debbie 
Reynolds’ hed'̂  In "The' Unslnk- 
able Molly Brfwn” ?

If so, you caRcoine to the Cul
ver City lot during the next whale,'

affairs in order and attempt a 
solution of Us flnancfal'.llls—$36 
million loss in fiscal 1969.

For more' than a decade MGM 
has been called a “ beached

s :
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Redouble Pass

and “ Molotov cocktail”  slip into Mho^ta -are often tn trouble, 
his phrases. "Mlt as fiercely as Oetsnriac  ̂ said they ' average 30 
he spoke at a  recent Interview, men dn Jall-at any given time.

weeks and Jodn the. bdddlng. 
There’s liable to be a crowd. 
Auctioneer David Welsr, who 
boiight the goods outright for an 

has tried to

a leviathan unable to

il-at 4
he (Ud not convey the personal “ I Just canU 
impression as an offbeat fanatic fJ^e tonight,”
— except for the large bright “ It’s easy to arrest " militants 
Red Meo Tse-tung button on his but It Is clearly lmpossiiil»..to 
soft wool pullover. stop Maoism, because Maotent

NEWV BRITAIN, Cwn. (aR)
— Local firemen 'will restrict 
their work to answering alarms undisclosed price 
If the city falls -to make a new 4»tan for it.

JJ you If I’ll be wage offer tbday, say leaders of 
ar S'dd. Fire Fighters Local 922,

In a telegFflm to Mayor Paul 
J. Manafort Thursday, local

austaid hfo because of its Im- 
menBtty> . Orily by trimming 
down will it be able to surWve.

Three thousand seats will be 
provided on the huge stage 27, 
and more bidders' can watch on 
closed-circuit television nearby. 
Six auctioneers will ^lell each

Geiamp-, a French clttaen has da simply the expression of the I’,™ ': ®

B ribe Charge 
Against Long 

Is R ejected

James Pardue 
Indicted in  Tw o 
M ore R obberies

will of the masses.
“ You can arrest or kill a man,' 

but you can’t kill the revolt of 
mankind until you stop the ex
portation of many by man.

“ It is difficult to understand

bds dottorate In physics -from 
the University of Parts and 
speiAt a year at Cambridge Uni
versity working in his field and 
perfecting his English.

Sdnee 1968, hp has greatly re
duced hta active acientific work, what exptaitgtion means, tmtil 
retaining only an assistant pro- you ’ve been exploited yourself 
feasorshJp In the solid states in a factory . . . unless .you've 

..physics <)epartment of the Paris yourself been on .an assembly 
college of science, on which Uhe.’ ’
modenate dncoone ho lives. He Is Trouble with .. the assembly 
single and will not talk much iifi® worker, he’s a sucker for 

^bout himself. , the old-fashRmed' 24-hour strike
Gedism^’a p^uasNve b r o w h —^annonnedg in advance—folst- 

eyes blink not as he describes, ed on Ijilfn by the Comihimlats, 
In softly accented English, what Gelsn>gr believes. ; '
went wrong the last time. He MUb calls for . Vunorthodox” 
tells of his new power base— tit le s .

don^sald, “ The mem.bers of this 
linlon hJtv  ̂ made It clear.that 
they want equal pay or parity 
with the policemen.’ ’

The previous contract expired

eral prosecutor’s recommenda
tion that Sen. Russell B. Long,

items per day. Some 11,866 col
ored slides will be projected on 
a screen to Illustrate the ob
jects. ,  '

^  , Ddring the weeks before the 'charges In connection with a
April 1, and .a  previous -work auction, many a longtime MGM 
slowdown thrMtened for late tasUemployee came to the studio for 
week was forestalled by a fe- SSrok at the treasures, 
quest by the State B<»ard of “ Itvorked here for 46 years,"
Mediation and ArWtraUoh for said one>t.’I  never thought I’d 
both, sides to m ^t again last see the day
Monday wita State mediators dn Nor did anyon^lae In MGM’s 
Hartford. heyday. During thereglm e of

The union, which represents Irving Thalberg and Unds B. 
about 150 firemen, rejected the Maer, "MGM was unquestiond> 
city’s offer of a raise to $8,600, bly the Tlftlany’s of the movie 
retroactive to April 1, and a $100 business. It’s easy to lament 
raise on Jan. 1, 1971. They sqjy those days, especially after a 
the New Britain policemen have visit to the MGM collecUon.

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Jame Pe
ter Pardue, who with ills broth
er was Indicted In March for 
bombings and a bank holdup (n 
Connecticut, has also been in- 

.VVASHINGTON (AP) —A fed- dieted for two bank robberies In
Missouri last year.

Pardue, 23, was named In the 
$80,477 holdup of the Citizens

DLa., be Indlctedi on bribery Bank of Pacific May 9 and for 
' ■' the $18,000 holdup oiit the United

Bank of Union Nov. 13.fedehal contract has. been re
jected by the Justice Depart
ment, the Washington Post re
ported today.’ '

The newspaper said govern
ment lawyers apparently decid
ed Long was not connected to 
any Illegal acts on the basis of 
evidence gathered In a federal 
probe In Baltimore concerning 
the contract for a garage under 
a Housfe--of Representatives of
fice building. .

The Justice D^ 
held Immediate comment

Pardue and his brother, John 
Pardue, 27, were indict^ for 

.the $26,000 holdiqp <>f a hank in 
Danbury, Conn., on Feb. 13. The 
bank, the police station and a 
car were bombed In connection 
with the holdup. Twenty-five 
persons ware injured and com
munications were loiocked out.

The Pardues are the sons of 
J. Russell Pardue, 53, who, 
along with his mother Mrs. 

.Daisy Pardue, 79, have been 
epa^^ttant with- mdsslng from their home near 
comment. Union since about the time of

Long, chairman of the S«[»ate the holdup there.
Finance Committee, has denied ■ The Indictment noted that the 
any wrongdoing in connection banks at both Pacific and Union

workmen—and hds new tactic— • . “ You see t^e enemy waiting paid $8,700 since Jan. 1 and What a wonderland of memo-
the unexpected, the unorthodog. for you up there on the hlU,”  should be paid the same. ries. The star costuiiies draw

The last time, Geismar ,achd Geismar-  ̂explains. “ If you go up telegram said if tae city the greatest interest, because
Oohn-Bendlt plunged the /ioan- by the way -he has prepared, make a wage offer they captured most vividly the
try Into a work stoppage..Ab wide you’re h ash ed . But if you take ^nal to that paid the policemen well-remembered films . . . Ad-
thatthe country Is stl^retoVM'- the way he doesn’t expect, you today at 2 p.m., the limited rlan’s gown-for Greta Garbo in contract and a pending were hq̂ Id up in similar manner,
Ing economically. BUI It.ended get him.” 
when the Comm'
Oommunlrt-led u
bourgeolse” s ^ «  off and nego- offices—they’re doing it an av- 
tlated sizabl# pay raises with erage of )four times a week,d z a ^  p< 

erlunent.

work schedule will go Into effect. "Anna Karenina”  . . .  Clark 
ht party, the The Maoists believe Ih seques- -Henry Kosiksin, local presi- Gafcles’ trenchcoat from “ Com- 

lons “ and the tering the management In their dent, said under the restricted j-ade X”  and other movies the
work load firemen would not tied Instead of buckled . . 
carry out any duties except an- Mario Lanza’s uniform for

Geismar says, but the news is swering alartns-
sald held down because the govem- 

orthodox ment Is afraid of it spreading.

the govei
comprorni 
who

Oominunists 
ey

COmprom^a are always under er a sudden price tacrease, and 
the of the country. They distributes them to workers 
had.Jd mlihon people on strike, coming out of the auto plants, 
and they compromised them for it ig Maoism when truck driv- 
the

“The Student Prince"

claim by the prime contractor, 
■Victor J. Frenkll of Baltimore, 
for about $5 million In extra 
payment. ‘

Stephen H. Sachs, U.S. attor- 
-he never **®y ^® Ma^land, district.

with a tbbper wielding a sul>- 
machine g^iih,Conviction on 
each lobhery coifld carry a‘ 26- 
year sentence.

The bank at Union was robbed 
Just about the time a bomb wCn^

But he stressed that the fire- ^ore it because he walked out investigated allegations that off outside the sheriff's office in

When play begins for- the 
champlonAhlp in' Stock-

ilm next month, the -hopes of 
American brfdge fans 

will Vest 'on an all-professional 
aexteiV known as the Dallai^K 
Aces. TMay’s hand shows Bob
by, Goldnt^, one of the Aces, 
at his flexible best during the 
1969 world champlohship‘in Rio 
<le Jiuielro.
" South d ^ e r .

Horth-South vulnerable.
Openii^ lead -p-Ten of . Clubs.
Goldm'Sti won the first trick 

with the idrtg. ôf clubs and plan
ned to take the. ace of spades, 
give up a '^ d e ^ a n d  ruff two
spades In dumnqy. 'He would ___
eventually discard big last 
spade on dummy’s ace of clubs.

Before embarking^ 4m this 
plan Goldman could afford 
draw one round of trum ps.-He 
therefore led the ace of^nimps 
and stopped to r><l6nsider his 
plan when West-dropped the ten 
of dlamondjsi- '

The hon'd was pretty hopeless 
i f  the ten was a singleton, but a 
safer line of play was available 
If West bad started with the 
doubleton J-10 of trumps.

Changes Plan
Changing his plan, 'Goldman 

led a low diamond to dummy’s 
queen. The Jack fell, and de
clarer could afford to ruff twice 
in. his own hand, saving dum
my’s nine of diamonds-to draw 
the last trump at a tateV trick.

Declarer ndfed a club with 
the four of trumps, led a heart, 
to the Jack and' ruffed a club 
with the king of trumps. He got 
back to dummy with the ace of 
hearts and led dummy’s nine of 
diamonds to draw' the last 
t^amp.

Except for one losing spade 
dummy was now good. South 
made Mb contract by rutting 
t^ ce  .in his owh hand instead 
of ruffing twice in\the dummy.
He would have fallel^ dnglorlous- 
ly If he had tried to spades 
In the dummy.

Dally Question \ '
As dealer, you hold: Spikes,

9-2; Hearts, A-J-7; DiomWds,
Q-9-7-6; Clubs, A-9-8-6. \

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. The hand) is

r^RTH  /

A J7  /
0 Q 9 7 5
♦  A « 8  6 

EAST

*  <>?7 54 
SOUTH 
4  A 8 6 5 3  
C? K Q 6  X  
0  A K jn
♦  K . 

iVest Nortli
I NT
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East
Pass 
Pass 
D le 

li Pass'

K .

an opening Md. 
You wojiRf gladly bid If Any 
smal^x-^ard were rtianged to a 

%n.
C4>pyi1ght 1970 

General Features Corp.

IN 
COLON/

FEATURE AT 6,~9;15l

B U R N SID E
I PF( PAPi’ ING  ̂ •

The O ath’s
38 Nortti St. s te l. «$a-9001 

WnXJMANTIC
Millions of Mothers will be 
remembered come May 10, 
but only the first 200 will be 
fortunate enough to b,e wined 
and dined in this delightful 
restaurant. Reserve, quickly! 

Mother’s Day Dinners 
from $3.76

on picture, Ingrid Bergman’smen would not be “on strike and __  _
o-Paacists. it is Maoism when someone we wUl continue to respond to bustled dre'ss f^ ” Gaslight,’ ’ In

^ v e  k n ^  t^ t  steals 30,000 subway tickets aft- any and all alarms of danger.’ ! ^^ich she won her first Oscar,
Jeanette MacDonald In “ Firef
ly,”  Marlon Brando In “ Mutiny 
on the Bounty,”  Marlene Die
trich in “ Kismet,”  etc., etc.

The artifacts are enough to
Calif. (AP) orbit an Interior decorator.

Janssen Alimony 
$3,750 a Monthpay raises. Since then, ers and shopkeepers block the 

prices have gone up and now supertidghways on holiday week- SANTA MONICA,
they have iwthlng—except that ends, and when farmers seal off — David Janssen, who starred some are Junk, but hundreds of

,1 c o u r t h o u s e s  with manure in the title role of the-popular jtems are rare mementoes. 
... ^  day we spreaders. televlaion series “ The Fugl- when Thalberg was planning

party a traitor "Partisan warfare—violence live,’ ’ is under court order to "frheGoodEarth,’ ’ hesentbuy.
*^0 without gunplay,”  Geismar pay hta ex-wlfe $3,760 monthly era through China to pick up

c®^® ^  ^̂ ® Maoists are support. works of art. The same tMngcompromised with - General de

Long and former Sen. Daniel B. the WasMngton County court- 
Brewster, D-Md., had agreed to house in Union. It cause exten- 
recelve money from Frenkll to. alve damage, 
influence government consider- The Pardue brothers were ar- 
ation of his claim. rested March 3, John tn Dan-

The office of the Capitol archi- bury and Jarnes in Rockville, 
tect Is studying the claim by Md.
Frenkll’s firm, Baltimore Con- -----------------------
tractors Inc., that special gov
ernment requests and erroneous 
information on soil conditions 
cost $6,021,199 more than the 
$11,880,000 contract for the con
struction work.

Brewster, who has been 111,
caily preparing the masses for Janssen, 40, and hta wife El- 

We’re not lie, fortner New York model, 
going into Qie streets with ma- were married Aug. 23, 1968, In 
chine guns for the moment. Las 'Vegas, Nev. They separated 
That woidd be over the heads of on their ioth anniversary, 
the m-a ŝes.

Something similar, he said, 
copid l^ppen in (he United 
States, ''i^en  there is unity be- 

j Iween the exploited white work
er and taexblack people m re
volt. But so far, the revolt in the 

-United States is on the mtellec- 
tual level. A revolution cannot

Gaulle and gave its weapom ^  
lor three ministerial posts In the 
first government.

"Revolution Is not achieved 
by the seizure of the govern
ment. You must go on and try to 
eliminate bourgeoisije modes of 
thought and itle. That’s 
Maoism. Remember, it 
Mao who said, 'power is at the 
barrel of the gun.’ "  /

! ' The second split of 1968 was 
the grouping of SoedaUsta, Trot- 
skyjtes and most student 
groups. They drifted/away to- ®®>nte from that alone.” 
gether. ' /  When the people’s war finally

The third force was Getamar’s Geismar doesn’t know
grotip, 'which organized the oe- "R will cost a lot. It will
<nipatiion of factories and “ the ^**® ®- time. It will be full 
first of the Violent resistance tears and blood.”
against what Lenin called spe- -------------------------
<nal repression fctttjes,’̂  that Is, O l in  C o r p .  A im s  
police and riot troops. ri n .

Gelsmar’s group, now known F o r  D i 'v e r s i f ic a i io n  
fonwally as the Proletarimi STAMFORD (AP) — OUn 
Left, was the only one to realize Oorp- is concentrating on dlver- 
that the only real revolutionary slflcatlon to ottset the nation’s 
power Is in the factory worker, economic slowdown, according 
he said. i îi  ̂ president Gordon Grand.

Tile students are no longer corporatdan -'fexpects . Its
"the tactical vanguard,” he i-970 earnings to fall between 10 
added, and the sujpjport of Intel- and 15 per cent below the $2.10 
lectuals is of only limited value P®f -hlmre of the previous year, 
anyway. “The goveirnment feat;  ̂ Grand told the corporatiooi’s an- 
movements In the factories far' nnal meeting Thursday.

happened In Eiuope when 
“ Marie Antoinette’ ’ was being 
prepared.

You can find anything on the 
stages and streets of MGM: 

Superior Court Jtxlge Richard Andy Hardy’s Jalopy; Ben- 
L. Wells weighed the matter a Hur’s chariot; the original por- 
month before ruling ■ Thursday trait of Dorian Gray; miniature 
the marriage was dissolved and
that Janssen must assume the  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
obligations of legal fees and 
support.

Janssen listed assets of 
$2Q8,866 and obligations of 
$260,268.

Home For Rent
PARIS — Fra^ice has at leeat 

70 m e d i e v a l  hotel-chateaus 
wheire eocomodetlons range 
tram  the wing of a <»atle. to a  
slrigle room in a tonrar. Travel- 

has been charged with taking ena can .etay at the onetime 
$24,600 from a CMcago mail or- home of Oarddnei Richelieu — 
der, firm to influence his vote on or at the reputed home of 
Junk mail legtalati<m. Roman governor Pontius PUete.

—TONITE— 
ACADEMY AWARDS SHOW

PAUL. NEWMAN^^RdBX^T REDFORLL-KATHERLNK ROSS
■MIVI9 • 4 44A

?0lK I Mrill'ty  ̂■ I I'.

B U T C H
C R S S ID V

r-'
f yf

AND THE SUNDANCE K(D [m
_____  ■ P4N»vlSl0h* coinn Bt OtlUli

FRANK SINATRA In
THE DETECTIVE

more than iirthe universities.”
Hence hta mlUtanta are organ

izing factory cells which are po
litical, unionist and military all 
at once. ’Ihejf’re working hard 
for the Imported African and 
Mediterranean workmen, who 
usually Uve In miserable shan
tytowns.

Geismar 'will not say how 
many oells he has. The number, 
he axlds, is not important. It 
eounta more if each man knows 

. hta Job. T ^  Maoists collect dues 
but do not iMue cards. He de
nies receiving aid fipm anyifor- 
eltn iource; the conservative 
press sometimes aoinises him of 
fairing handouts from the Red 
dfiiieoe Embsasy.

Together >-wMh oaaodated. 
groups, the -Maoiat actiWots 
pn>i)aUy number only hi the 
doaena or scores, aay other 
qualilled sources. But at the 

TloQwIpt of a demonstration, a 
of Maoists have been 

oeen whOiping up. the eupport of 
several ' hundred nonaiittUlated 
hotheads, and together they suc
ceed in ehepherdlng thousands.

High leverage 1» common. 
There oro 600,000 universUy atu- 
dsnte In France but only 80,000

lEtimtttd iferaUk

He
blamed a 119-day strike at Its 
New Haven plant Jast year for 
much of the <lecrease.''

” We will conUnue to strength
en our position in housing and 
building materials, outdoor r^ - 
reatlon -products and services, 
and In high-technology metal 
and chemical products,”  he ad
ded.

Better Than “Planet 
Of The Apes”

human?...'.m iMal?
OR'WISSING LINK?

Swni.iimiBinnr

PLUS — Elvis Presley 
“Change of Habit”

[1^8:S0-5lS 
7:46-9:45 

'Year’ s Best Comedj^ 
NataUe Wood 
BUiott Gould 

Bob and Carol 
Ted and Alice 

Bargain Hour'76c 
D.m. Ex. Sod. h  Hcdl^

J1:80-8:80-6 :S0-7 ;S0-B :S0 f
'rrm o T iO T iP si

“jg n n y w i
. Bargain Hour 1-2 p.m. 

76c
Sun. and Hcdl.̂

kMJHNUU-UUJirtMV-HMIHritA ^  ............. 4 R i

S*M*A*S*H WEEK
“ ‘M"A’=‘S’=‘H’ iswfiat 

the new freedom 
of the screen is all about.”

—R ic h a rd  S ch icke l, L ife

M jV S U
An Ingo Preminger Production
Color by DE LUXE *  Panavision* ^ ^ 1

044-

GEORGE /

ChUdren U. $!•*«
sesassica ssfd mh* PHOiM IM. ttHW■ !■ I iiMM frise* MM Peofeooaeeeee
UATHOm AT 8 > A i.I miUMCI AT lit! p!m. wt*. * AAT. _  U.M I TMtMI. — |ifl

ATLANTIC BEACH PARK — MI8QUAMICUT, R. I.

FRIDAY NIGHT
DIRECT FROM NEW. YORK ,-  '  

“ BUDDAH" RECORDING i^lTSiT

'SILVER CA»X>SE" 
plus ’̂FRIENDS"

■If

DANCINO FRI., SAT__8 P.BS. • MIDNIOHT -

SAtURDAf^NlGHT
• (  OOWNECnOUT’8 GREATEST ^

;̂ Wild WoMi plus The Deep Blough;
f f f f f f f f f . f f f  f ' f f f f f ,  I f f

EASTHARTFORO
DKIVI IN 'tf in s

Tonight:

MAHCHfSTER
H  H  ^ C b  CENTER

643 -7 832 FREE P ARKING REAR OF THEATRE NOW
‘Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid”  at 6:60 

Sat. Continuous—1:00-8:10-6:86-7:80-0:26
9:28

4 ACADEMY AWARDS INCL. BEST SONG 
For “ RAINDROPS ARE FALLING”

You^never met a pair like  Butch and The K id!
/

70th C en iu iy -fos Prt$enl$

jm N E W M A N  REDfORD KfltHARlNE. 
CASSiDVANOTHEA OtorQt Roy Hdl-Psul Mongih Production

Co-SlAfring STROTHER MARTIN, JEFF COREY, HENRY JONES.
KID'

Eiecubve Produce* PAUL MONASH Produced by JOHN POPCMAN Otreoedeiv'CCOPOC ROV HILL WMten Of WILLIAM GOLDMAN Mut>C Co«npo»eO er̂ d'Conducted by iACHAAACbA NEWMAN FOREMAN Preicnietion- PenAvivoneColo* t$TDe Luse V '
[ M » i )b i r » n A i b y l  J thomm t

JOHN WAYNE LIZA MINNELLI

6UN

TR,Uf
G

' " ^ " i e l N E M A  1
r'n:iin-:. 11 a r.; ■ * i j a

DIANA KJAER

Poror»ou*W p*»ui« f av.’n'S 
An ALnJRJUl v.oiiiti.cni

IMMimet'^ndel Button

From, the country 
that gave you,

"I A WOMAN," 
“INGA" and 
"I AM CURIOUS

(YELLOW)"

Fanny
E Z l I I " ' -B ’-’U  U  I  ■  end fromJL JIJld.J. Swt’de.i

P  BIG 
CL HITS //

PtJDB
'LOVE IS A WOMAN*

(* )

Broiled to order and served with baked potato, Texas 
loast and drisp green salad with your choice of dressing.

W BOU H ZISKI
287 Weet Middle Tpke., M ariohe^' v

$20 hmbiliaiLAw. (M. •), Briilol * Rt. 1, Qroton SiMSptn Mat, iislM • 
111 WMhIniton StrMt (i& H ),  MI4(N«tawii • RL 72. FWnvIlk SIwppIni Plm, 
PUiAYltt* • Albany Am. (£  44jb IWnR  MM IMlMf • (NtlNaiita
(tt.lQ ,W U(lm oUi

/

N
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D i^ a  Ross, SujpEtemes 
Creates W inners for>  M otow il

1, 1970

k y M i^ Y  CAMPBEIX,
AP'NeWsleatures Writer

Diana Roes spinning ott from 
the Btqiremea and going as ' a 
single and the Supreriiea contin- 

f utag as a trio was meant to cre- 
winners for Motown,

■ says Cindy Bldsong of- the Bu- 
premee.

Lo o ka lik e  l t ‘s w o rk in g .
XMaiia R o ss  h a s  a  ile w  ndght- 

c lu b  w ltti tw o  m a le  d o n c - 
ers. A n d  the. S uprem e e, tnolud- 

'ta(g n e w  le ad slngier J e o n  T e r -  
ro lL ^ h a v e  a  n e w  n ig h tc lu b  act. 
B o tli ''f tw e  single  re c o rd s  c n  the 
cltaxts.M Stss R o b s ’ "R e a c h  O u t  
and touchNdtuiiefoody*s H a n l "  
Ju m p h ig  onto ^ ^ . c h a x t s  a t No." 
67 and the 8 t q n W ^ ^ “ U p  Uie 
L a d d e r  tq  the R o o f”  "at l^o . iO  on 
A ipril 28. T h e r e  a lso  s o o i i ^ I l  be  
a  . fa re w e ll a lb u m  b y  the ” q ld ”

X y  Tonight

Tieetlhlterry Ifius. .(18) DMibU Mm.
(M) Tbtatte^M 
(S«) RIIn»(4S) OUUM'a^zIud ft:» (4S) MiMer WaMi «;U <S) a ^ p  Ihe Htan' 
<18r Lciivs It to Beaver (M) Boetoa Blaekie

rtlipry M bore D islikes 
A nxieties o f Hit Bhow

<0

AW) OUUzea'e leland /  <4e> Traill or ~
<̂W (8-8) Weatheror ConeeqeeScee 

e r —  Hporte end 
Newe (0 )
(18) M y Favorite Martlaa (28) Sporta Bhow.
(88) MeHale’s Navy

By IIAI/BOYMC knocimd ot hta (fc»r at the thna
hHK^V Y O R K / a P )  ^  T ^ k e  the d id. • "

“ We had the marvel of the 
milium .going for us in the 
mid.l960’«,’ ’ 1^ recalled. "Now 
the TV set is as commonplace 
OH the washing machine or Ithc 
.toaster.' , V

“ It used to bp show bu^nesa 
now It’s SHOW butrinc'sof or

, pressur^out of'a  felevlsloif* 
), «tar’« life,/and what do yoii 

have? ^Weli, In the cane of Garry 
- MooTe, /you have a rCkuoed phi-' 

loeopljer and d hajwy man.
“ It'would scareAneU out of me 

If I- were Suddet l̂y faced with

B e y-
( O )

The “new” ; Supremes are, from tlie /Ifeft, Cindy 
Birdsong, Maty Wilson and Jean Ter^l. Miss Ter
rell, new lead singer, Replaces Diai^ Ross.

•er than-'the normal pressures ot “ I. ----------------- ________________  .  tbat Is the only thing
qnd a debut album by  yoUr work. Conflicts wiU eYentu- people come up with that ta ddf-

’ ajly show In your act. We'd fen^t.
rv^-^***"** ^  came lost icrjum tor quite some time that

^  ***'’ to *>e of/th e Supremes’s Wg hit singles,
p r e s ^  Holland-IXaler-HoltandMsii’t at 

w L rh^  ^   ̂ tWita/we Motown any more. A group of
^°*"^,,***“  •»d‘d have gim  ̂ on mitch4ong- aongwriters known InMde the

*'■’ '* '̂**  ̂ haVa.hurt life act.”  company as the Klan Is writing
totenrive rehearsal. Miss Wilson s«w)d^,;;^e might for them ix»w.

Miss Birdsong—hef" real name have stopped workdngi-'s’ (a ehot am r
—had replaoed Florence Bal- Miss Birdsong h»at the

ai*d finding a repla(mment lead
Mias Terrell says, “ O w  first singer, WWch made It a couple Barrv Uonlv hi»Hnw

clUb date was in Dallas, Fob. 19. Miss Ross
1970. and the Ed SulUvan Show to l^ v e  the gro)*» before she decision. Bu-

our ■vary first a-ppearance, could go.

(48) NeWi
8:88 (48) 77 8 «n iet Strip 
«;1S .(28) H l g k ^  P o tn J 

^ : 8 0  (8) Nswii with Welter 
'  kite
- (8) Newt .-vNUi .Frank

BOldt ^
(18) b ^  Vnn Dyke 
(88) H nnUm -Briakley ' Beport 

8:45 (28) Local Newt 
7:88 (2) D m Ui VaUey Sitya (C ) 

(28) Hnntley - Brinkley Be
port /' (C )
(8) Trath  or Coaaeqaeacei (C ) 
(18) Cnadld Camera 
(8048) Newa —  Weatker —

doing a big hlt/show regularly else. You have to "have,An In-
agaln,”  he sofd. 
stand the anxiety.

CroB- • Garry, one of . the (C)

PFIETCHER BLASS eO
54 McKEE SThEET

PACK T H ^

bcst-llkcd 
men In show busiheas, remem
bers with pleasure—but with no 
desire- to repeat thCin—the 
crowded years wheh he was the 
star of two of the nation’s 18

I ooi^din’t stent hit or that’s It- l̂U  ̂off the , 
air. You don’ t have time''now to 
experiment with a xh<rw and'.re- 
place Its weak paUs... ” "n

“ But generally speaking, tele
vision Is doing a mqrvelmis Job. 
It simply ,Tir ask<Ki to do too 
much: n  you are selective In

• OF ^

m a a
Wow la the ttmn to bring bi your s cn «e n !^ ^ ^ «n i5 S L  

Storm window replno^^v

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
V  OLASS FURNITUDE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace anil Deer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typas) 
WINPOW and PLATE GLASS

Tu^.Enckii^re from $.30 to $4^

a: m \

i

/i|

The team that wrote many of.

(C) 
Game

Feb. 16. How (x>uld I forget It?”  “ People 
Mias Wllaon, one of the orlgl- change in 

nal Suprermes a decade ago, son says, 
days, “ In a couple of years, you same .1 
will.”  J Uiink

She adds, “ We’re starflng are sa; 
again. We’re friends. It‘s a nice we 
feeling. It makee ainging eas
ier.*’
. MQss Blrdaotig says, “ You 
shouldn’t have to go on stage 
under abnormal pressures, o4h-

premes doifl have a s a / in  the 
matter, but npbody seems to 
mind, since it’s  a-suooeeoful for
mula.

The Uve act is "performed 
from a  script, but since It’s cur
rently new, it gives the. siikgers 
a feeling of freedom which they 
all enjoy. They’d Uke

t a (Jrasttc 
''sound,”  Miss Wil- 
we’re on the 

the Motown sound, 
biggest thing people 
al)out lu  now is that 

the same but Jean has 
a naturally warm 'voice. A 

voice Is hard to find now- 
.ys In a rock singer, one 

makes the words suggest a 
feeling.

e Sporta and Featarea 
7:38 ($) Oet Smart

(2868) High Chaparral 
(648) FIjrtBK Nan 
(18) What’i  M y Une 

8:08 (3) ')rtm Conway^ Show 
(848) Brady Bakeh 
(18) Movie

8:38 (8) Hogaa’a Hefoei M 
(2868). Name of Ihe 
(8) Movie
(48) Qhoet and Mre. Male 

8:88 (8) Movie
(48) Here Come Ike Bridet 

10:48 (2868) Bracken’a Worid B  (C ) 
(18) T od O ’clock Report (C ) 
(48) I.JOVO American Style (C ) 

10:30 (18) Tempo 18 (CV'
, (8) Ohoot and Mre. M nir 

11:88 (8-8-88-48) Newe —  Weather 
and Sport!
(18) Adveatarea In ParadUe 
(28) Blncord

11:28 (8) Friday Spectacalar.
11:34 (24-34) Tonight Show johnny 

C anon (C )
(844) Dick Cavett Show <C) 

1:44 (8) With ’1>U B lag (O )
(84) P ren iiM  Taeatre 
(44) N ew i Headllnei -:(-^C SAF 
Bellgioao F ilm  and Sign Off 

iU 5  (8) Newocope (C )
S:()8v(M) New i and Sign Off 
i:1 0 '(S ) Newa and Weather - -  M o

ment of . Meditation aad Sign 
Off .

’ every litair on the hour.”
1 asked' Garry what fris per

sonal dreed was. It 8(!em8 worth 
passing on:

“ Stay cool; be kind; remem
ber that we’ re all in it togeth
er.” .

top-rated network shows. In en- '‘^wlng, there are marvel-
tertainment circles It was re- oil^-things to see. But ho medl- 
ported be was earning on awe- hrii can produce a, moalexplece 
Bolhe $30,(X)0 a week. /

“ When you’re real hot,”  iraid 
Garry, '“ you’re working almost 
every moment you’re Awake.
Somebody has you by the ear all 
the time, even whe^you’re rid
ing in a cab.

‘"niis Is why/actors ore do 
self-centered. T h e y  are 
stanUy turned back In on them
selves by other people as well 
as by their own inclinations.”
. Today Garry restricts hta ac
tivities largely • 'to a weekly 
htoad<mst for the "Voice of 
America” and 'a ' five-tlmes-a- 
week chore as emcee of a new 
edition of” To Tell The TTuth,’ ’ 
the longtime television gome fa
vorite. X

Since he probably has enough 
Ih the bank to keep steak on hls- 
teble for several generations, 
why does he continue working 
at all?
. “ Well, I didn’t do anything ex
cept occasional spot ax>pear-

High and Low
LOS a 'nGELiES — The highest 

and lowest points in tJie con
terminous United Steutes (48 
.■dates) are only 80 miles apart. 
— California’s • 14,494-foort; Mt. 
Whitney and a spot dn Death 
Voltey in Inyo County, Califor
nia, that is 282 f ^  below sea 
level. '

to '-.T'fxl'kogvgvga TE^g"gFlt01*ia ance^ Jfer 2% years,” ’ he said, changing th< act, to keep It f » . C 1  S ^  ymi-want to have a

C ourt Heaji^ing Im m in en t  
In  M IS A €  D ra in  D ispu te

sympathy N

fresh ;for thentaelves, but listen
ers always wont to hear the old 
Supremee hits, so 'so,me things 
must stay the same <qr long 
periods.

All three Supremes live haw 
In Los Angeles. Miss Wilson ta 
from 'Detroit, Miss Birdsong 
from Camden, N.J., and Miss 
Terrell from Belzoni, Mlw.

All three are single and riven-

Should Sign Up
Reglstratioiis are how being 

accepted for youths Interersted 
In tobacco work for the sum- 
mer.

The' minimum age ' limit for 
boys tind girts interested in this 
type of work is 14 years. 'Ap
plicants^ must furnish a birth

place to go when you wake up lii, 
the morning. Also It serves as a 
platforTn for other''*■ things you 
-wont to do.

“ If you don’t keep yoiir name 
alive, you cein’t service the' oth
er things.”

The "other things,”  whlfrir 
Moore dliln’t specify, are Chari
ties in which he is active.

■"It may sound terrible to say 
so, but I have no -big remaining

Septic Tanks
AND

Plumed Sewers 
Maeliine ̂ B|eaned

Septic Tanks, ' Dry Wells, 
^ w w  Lines InstaJled—Cel 
ior Waterproofing Done.

McKINffEY BROS.
lU  Pearl St. — (MS-5398

Itewetnge Dtapotud Co.

MITES

BE SURE BLISS too been nerving the Home 
Owner for 88 YEARS. For a  (xntiplete FREE IN
SPECTION of your iMMite by a Ternitte Oontmi 
Expert, supervised by the finest technical otaCf, 
phone our nearest local office:

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROLCORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR C O . , ^ .  • EST,

The Oldest and L a r^ s t^  Ohî

The dispute'between Yeomans problem, pleas for _,___ ^
family, of 216 Oakland St., the from the MISAC churches, "and ^ e  prdblem of ibullding a u.,,,*, ,  ̂ tn nhnu, ■■
MISAC corp. and the Suburban many (Aher outo,f-court hidvee romhn^q’ '^i^ationshlp wWle ^  I n '

the have been see-sawing 'back and travelliig ml the time,Development Corp. o-ver
; drairiage of storm water onto forth between MIBAC and the Miss Birdsong Miss Ter 
_ the Yeoman’s land Is expected Yeomans; so far without yield- .roll say they"' coiild travel and 
. to resume s^ rtly  in Hartford ing a sattafairiory answer. work With a hui»bMd, the way 
; County Superior Court with a The Yeomans have offered to the gtata hi the 6m |>imenslcm 
hearing a permanent Injunc- ggu their land (about 16 acres) do. Atiks Terrell adds't$iat she

• to -MDSAC, but the parties can- sings all the time, on stage and
• The iBspute, whlch^ b « n  not agree on a price. MIBAC ott-

^  ^ Wilson sayri ahe’s  conK
of money to dig a laiger ditch pletely different. “ J can’t mix 
through .the)r property, put in my ibuaineas feelings with my 
pipes at certain points, and personal feelings. I ’m two dlt- 
dlvert the water away from" the ferent people. I ’m a professional 
Yeoman's hotiqe and barn, bqt woman when I ’m woridiig.
Atty. Bumster said this solution,
which would dump the storm Los Angeles, I don’ t want to 
water into a state storm drain hear anything albout singing. I 
system that runs under Oakland can relax and partyj  ̂ - '
St., would ‘ ‘■bring the state d<rtvn "Then when I,get back on that
on our backs”  because It’s 11- ptane, I ■ewavot relax. I can’t

even gel ^ k  when we’re work- 
,tng.'The only time I get sick is 
when we’re off.”

; contumlng for several months
• now/cenlqrs around the inter- 
. connected storm. drain system
• of the two neighboring apart- 
I ment oomplexee on Oakland St. 
,t The MkSAC complex (17.6 
! acres) and Suburban C9.8 
' acres) share a common subter- 
I rtmean storm drain system. The
• network of culverts eventually 
! feeds into a single fiVe-foot dia
meter pipe which empties dl-

' rectly onto the Yeomans’ land.
The pipe ends at a head-wall 

on the 'boundary of the Yeo
mans’ property, and the water 
ta then supposed to ppmp into 
an '"existing brook”  which runs 
through the Yeomans’ property.

other proof of age, at the thne 
o f , registration.

A Social Security number 
must also be furnished ' at the 
time of registration. If an, ap
plicant has not yet been, assign
ed a number, he or she may 
obtain the necessary forins at 
any Post Office.
"S^y. boys or girls- who work
ed bn tobac(x> farms last year

marked. "My goals are to sail 
my boat” — ĥe has a 4p-foot 
ketch—“keep my friends, and 
enjoy Kfe,

” <5ne of the things I like m<oet 
about 'being on 'To Tell The 
Truth’ is that I ’m Just a hired 
hand.

"When I had two shows o f  my 
own running,^! didn’t know it 
was .particularly difficult until I

. X__ _ . , stopped. Now I could no more
must r a s te r  agate • this year than I could go to
for work, x : ..

^ecausc It’s 
substantially Increaselegal to 

the flow of a stata storm drain.
Last fall the Yeomans chil

dren wrote a  letter^to' the 
church sponsors jaf MISAC end 
to the 'Maitgite^er Oouniril of

the moon.
TransixirtattoD to apd from “ One of 'the big problems of ® 

"When I  get off the plane in th .̂ farms wiU bq provided by having your <jwn show ta that §
®'iB'ployere. -X ■ you are responsible for toe wel-

Applicanta are ad'visbi to reg- fare of so many people. Too 
ister as soon as poeslbib-xany- much hinges bn you. 
time from 8:30 a.m. to -(ta$0 "You have to be a'warc even 
p.m., Monday through Friday at7pf the second trombone player’s 
the "Connecticut State Employ- trophies ■with hds wife—and 6(7 
ment Service office located at something about 'them.’ ’
806 Main St. G orty .^  grateful opportunity
_________ ■ ______ __________________ X_______ _̂_____...

r "  ' 6f AMmict, INC. "

But toe Yeomans claim that Churches bsking for their help, 
there never was a brook as the Axjoording to Mrs. Carol Yeo- 
MISAC engineers had dra'wn on Mans, one of toe chilidren', only 
the drainage pilans. J. E|de''̂ bt- bne bhuich out o f the .qlSht 
ter,' Monchester’B^^tdnning di- M9BAC sponsors responded to 
rector, re<tenUy’Supported toils. Uve letter. Tbat (tourch ■was Cen- 
Ho said thef€ was never a com  ter Oongregattonal. Mrs. Yoo- 
tinuqusly running eRream there, mans said itoureh officials ex- 
Jitatoad, be said, a  small water p r ise d ' surprise and shock 
course forms (luring wet weato- anxmt the situation but could of-
er.

The Yeomans say the site 
drainage pians were “ rubber 
etam p^’ ’ -by the Town Eln- 
gineering Department. 'They 
claim that no on-site inspection 
■was made 'before the drainage 
plans were approved.

The town has reportedly ad- 
mi toed that it made a mistake 
In not Inspeciteg the site, the 
MISAC 0>rp. has reportedly ed-

fer .no real help.
The letber began, “A equa

tion has developed In negord to 
the MISAC apatlrivete; ciciimpliBX 
. . .’ ’ 'the l e t ^  then deacribekl 
the ’-’situation,”  end then de
scribed elderly Yaonmanb.

‘ ‘The nelghbora (The Yteo- 
msns) o f MISAC are te their 
late 70s and have .led a  good 
clean life. They have not done 
anything tb cause this jaltuatilon

Mltted that Ut made a mistake brU^'about the mental an- 
wlto the drainage plans, but still gutoh they are suffetilf^. We 
toe Yeomans say nothing has have' wotchied them Icae sleep, 
'been done to stop ^̂ the river weAght and appetite. They are 
of water , Item running through yujun̂  anyimore and cannot 
thqlr probity. ) , atraln toils poio;^t is

le s t  fall, the YetHnans un- creating." 
sucoessfuSy brought an action ‘ (We aide your ~iielp. Theaie 
for a temporary intfuncUon people (the' ’Yeomans) ane not 
against M IS ^  apd, ^burban in after monetary g a ^  They wont 
Hartford Superior Court. Super- tq, be rid of the ‘ threat o f a 
ior Court Judge James F. Me- flood ..with w ety sotesiltonn. 
Grath dented toe injunction on icto you help them?”  /■*' 
Oct. 2. The reasons for denial Only Ontiw Congregational 
w eretl.) that Mrs. Yeoman’s church answered tWs letter, 
talle^to fvrove lrrepaiO'bte,lmrm MIBAC mrianwhUe, has eppar- 
to her property, ^  (2.) that ently deeMod to wait for the 
she stUJ had 'adequate remedies courts tb settle toe rtit̂ in . 
ait law, namely the drainage suit Arty. Rjau eald that MISAC 
and a permanent Injunction. oftered to comwt the eftmaMlon 

However, the Yeomans’ at- at ttls expense, 'but the lYlenmans 
torney, WlUlam J. Bumster of nefuaed the oflfer.

said recently that Ktau said, “Now 'we'S wait

Op^n’ b Days A Week 9 to 5:30 —̂ /Thursday Nigh'Fs till 9:00 '

D0N7 BUY A THING...,.v ■ /

Until Y ou  Hay4  Seen  
Fine Sele^ffon O f

^Eenuine C a lifo rn ia  R ed w o o d

Chairs
Bench

AVdIlcswagen dealer 
will stake his reputation on it

Judge MoOrath “simply avoid
ed TO issue" with hdB decision. 
BumstbF.̂ xpiressed confidence 
that- toe Y-e^ans would be auc- 
oessful- In^xMainteg the per
manent Injunction.

As Is the usu^ with civil 
osaes, there has m cq, a great 
deal of action out of court as 

as in. Offers to sell the 
^land, poarible solj^lone to the

for the courts to tell us wtiat 
to do."

u atm iR U i
FAMCAOI

7 « « i MiGrjii.

L O A M  F O R  S A L E
«18.0a - 6-Ydrd Load 

Coll 64M 546̂ 
Bitwoon 7 ofid 9 A.M.'

ISlo, that's not o new model 
Volkswagen.

That's an oH model Some
thing Else.

And it's on Our lot for the 
some reasonanyothercolwould 
be on a Volkswagen lot.

It's for sale. Along with most 
'of the cars people trade in on 
new Volkswagens.

So why buy a used Something 
Else from a VW  deoler, instead 
of from Somebody Else? [

Buy it.from.a VW dealer, and 
you get the VW  dealer's 100% 
guardntee for the repair or're
placement of every majOf work- - 
ing part for 30 (Joys or 1000 
mileSv.Whichev f̂ir comes first.

Engine. Transmission. Rear 
axle. Front axf© assemblies. 
Brake system. Electrical system.

Those arejhe pdrts'covered.
. They may moke boring redd
ing. But there's nothing boring 
about laying out a lot of dough 
tcffix one of them.

That'swhy’it'sso nice toJenow 
that we'll take cote of anything 
like that on any car we guar
antee. And that's why we're 
pretty particular about any car 
we give a guarantee.

When we finally give it the 
guarantee, it means w e've  
checked out the car completely. 
And fixed what needed fixing 
to begin with.

After all, a VVV dealer has a 
reputation to think obpuj.

W e can't, have' !t known 
orciund town that you drove off 
our lot with a Iem6n.

Even if it wosn̂ J a YxOlksWagen.

Remember Mom! 
Sunday, May 10th

J v lO tH W s  D A Y  . .  ,

( C h ^ s e J D ^

Have ArmsX'
2 Ohalro 
End Banoh 
Cbalsa

- •> T R U D O N , In c .
TO LLA N D  T in [C E .-~ T A lX X )T rV ILLB

Early Shoppers, Spring 
Special of Either Group

Come In Soon and See Dur Complete Display of 
NATIONAL BRANDxS OUTDOOR Fl)RlflTl)RE

A  Ih I  t i  r n  i I u  i
n i i M A I N S I .  '  M A N l H l S I f l t

Oppotlto toa Bennet Jisii«2 High Bohool 
oa hovrA (Sbuth End) Msln Strsat 

FREE MAIN ST. FARIONO 
or 111 our own lot next to atorol

X
Be Sure To Tiy KeMh'a 
“ Oii».8top S h t^ lag l"

• We’U Coma To Your 
L Home To Advise Yoat
#  Use Our Kew Hevoivtag. 

Credit Ptan!
a  All Fnrehaaea Isspeeted 

Before Dellveryl 
a  We Rave Terms To 

Please Bveryooet

./
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W a l l  S t r e e t ^ 8  P r o h l ^ m »  

M a k e  P r e d i c t i o n  D i f f i ^ i
B y-JM IN  CUNNIFF th6 paper value ot e q u i t l ^ i n ' t 6

. A P B a t i n g  Annilyst monthSf ;»y that, tuieient" (uiw
NEW -YORK (AP) — Wall Kphprable blue chlpi A m eric (^  

S tree t j i e '^  Setting-^sw am ped'T elephphe & Teliegrapii.
^  wMh new* prbblem s these days ’A'PAT lias- been Uic 'fnitliful 

befere It Is ab le  t a  rise abpvp standby of a ln lp s t , e-very cen- 
the old ones. •  ̂ servatlye Inveater Ibr 60 years.

P erhaps never befpre h as I t w a s ' the  pne stpck In wWpK 
there been a ih ^  a  cpnfluence of the poor w ere likely to  ln y e«  a 

,y) muddy is su e s ' spllUng- onto the few dollnrs: And It bullM drtunes 
desks o( anelysta, problem s for richer investors^>rlio proba- 
tVith w hich 6^  the State De-; bly never distinguished them- 
partm en t foreign affairs spe- selves In any o ther way. 
clallsta would h a ^  difficulty. " W hat anaJiyft could luvve fore- 

.Eie o s c a l ^ l o n  of seen tha^<AT&T would -seek 
the w a r in IndochlnU^is glvUig. $l-B7^-lOIuan fi-oin th e  pubUc 
nlg-httnares to a n a ly t^  who th T p u ^^ th e  issuance of deben- 
based their hopes o f a  T lsing /ttU ^s paying 8.76 p er cent? 
m arket| on a  reduction of hostUi^ Much of thsiit money- Is bo.'ng 

-Ues in  tha t a rea . Their theory^in ^railned from tlip---mnirket, tlius 
recen t weeks h as been th is : depressing prices even more. ''

"■Wlar might; have jsfeen g o ^  How c a n ^ ^ y o n e  figure out 
fo r industry  in, the^paat, but IF this mtaiket? A good question, 
surely  isn’t anyihoiva. Look a t  'BuL^who also h a sn 't seen a 
those terrib le  p ro fit s ta tem ents mplm ude. of m arket factors 
And see> how w a r has broughL -^^^ tT e^c them selves alm ost
Inflation. A cool Southeast y^la  oven^ght, like a  kaleidpcscope, 
would w arm  the stock m arke t *  b rand new pattern?
Ju s t^n o u g h .” T hat’s w hat tlie analysts a re

Although one w a r  ̂  one w a r .looping for. But nobody’s predlot- 
too m any for a n g j^ ts  Vyho un-
derstand  balance sheets but not ----------------------
balances of pU w ^), these securl- ^  ,  • r w

sdiQhirs a re  also being i  O d O y  I T l  f l l S t O r ' )
n ♦♦art

, ties
fo rc e ^ ^ o  keep a n  eye on the
confused and potentially explo- By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

. Today Is F riday , M ay 1, the
^--^w eign  afla lrs  a re  very  m uch i2is t  day of 1970. T here a re  244 
a  f a b t < ^  this m ^ k e t .  but ana- days left in the year, 
lyses of tO cqi^  a ffa irs  by secu r
ities m en laclr-^mediblllty. Pew
^vestoM  are  wiHUjg to buy j^gn naval force under Adm 
stocka because of a  mHip 
political forecast by a  securities 
analyst. And so th ey  rem ain  
m osLdataleptlc.

J)6mestioally, speaking, i t  is 
^ a lso  difficult to determ ine the 

thinking of those who guide the

r e w  ^  New York C ity w as
^ t  ra te s  w ere supposed to  cur- dedicated bv fo rm er Gov

taU ^ e a v y  spen « n g . But some- fo rm er Gov.
thing has-gone w rong -with.that 
theory.

Alfred E. Smith.
In 1936, E thiopian E m pero r

rtonif,,! „  1 ^  Halle Selassie f l ^  from  Addisc a p ita l spending plans—the Ahaha
plans of business of rem odeling ’ «  »
and expanding—w ere  siipposed p / , ,  r-
to be falling off by now. S S e a d ,’ m ade it c lea r a t  a  M ay Day

rally  In Haviana’s P laza  (Dlvlca 
That, a t  least, is th e  opinion of '?'= I f ' ’ intention of hold- 

some p h v a te  economists who '
have surveyed ' the field, and  „ f
 ̂whose conclusions m dude a  flooding along
^ p l e  forecast of stlil h igher Mississippi R iver’s 1,000 
interest ra te s  and  a  prediction from  St. Paul, Mli

business Seems to  be raising Its 
intentions to  spend.

Today’s Highllghf In History
On this date  in  1898, an Amer- 

under A
George Dewey destroyed a 
Spanish fleet in M anila Bay.

On This Date^
In  1873, the U.S. P o st Office 

put penny postcards on sale for 
the firs t tim e.

In  1931, the jrE m plre  State

/
\ :

H om e IsyW here You Hang Y our Nest

1 /

of a  possible money panic.
EHot Janew ay, an  author, 

economic consultant and finan
cial adviser, has been w aihing 
for som a tim e about .the possible 
panic. He sees business and 
governm ent locked In a  battle to 
borrow from  an insufficient sup
ply of lendable funds. He sug
gests cred it controls, and possi
bly a  continued m ark e t dip.

The continued dem and for 
money by coiporatidhs is ex-

- plained partially  by their need 
to modernize in Order to m ake

/  them selves m ore productive
' and thus offset the higher costs

of inflation. But in so doing they 
contribute to Inflationary p res
sures.

This Isn’t, the only thing th a t 
confuses analysts try ing  to p re - 

.diet the fdture of the m arket.
•' Ih e  entire Nixon p r o g r ^  to 

ha lt inflation is now betng aoc- 
ond guessed. The adm inistration  
m aintains th a t resu lts  -will begin 
to show sotm; but imx>atient in- ,• 
vestors a re  uncertain. They’rq,-'  ̂
not ill th 6 mood to  believe. V

And then there is  the big,/b)g
- question th a t . is  highlighted by 

the d e m o n ^ a tio n s  a t annual 
meetings,. Will the need to im 
prove th e  envtronraent to  ne-

,  f l e c ^  in lower coiporate  prof'
it^?WTio can answ er with assur- 
ahee?

I t  isn’t  o ^  the  solvency of 
other com panies, o r of the en- 

< tire economy, th a t concerns
many analysts today. Their o-wn 
a 'rins a re  in trouble, m any of 
them  anyw ay, and th is fact con
tributes to a  lack  of investor 

^  confidence.
' I t seem s reasonable to a s 

sume, f«M- example, th a t a  sm all 
investor ‘ who reads of mls- 

' ^ m angem ent, paperw ork p rob
lem s and  thefts in  brokerage 
houses ign’t going to  be enthu
siastic about turning over -his 
money fo r investing.

An ironic coup 'd e  g ras m ay  
have been adm in istered  to this 
m arket, in  which a b o u t '$200 bil
lion have been trim m ed  from

polls to St. Louis in  la te  
w as estim ated  to have sft _19 
dead, 40,(KX) hom eles ' and 
dam age estim ated  up^ > $200 
million.

Amber is for caution, liu t the word isn’t even for the birds, judging from spar
row pere et mere, pefehed over the sig nal light at W. Middle Tpke. near Che
ney Tech. One of the pair is beaking a b it of fluff, a  moment before making a 
desQcnt to. add tô  the well-under-way nest, consti’Ucted in answer to nature’s 
call ^ d  in,defiance of any and all pertinent state regulations. However, the 
birds’ preparations went tlie way of “the. best laid plans o’ mice and men.’’ 
Maintenance personnel from the Police Department apparently sensing that 
the idea might be a straw^in the wind o f th ings/to come, made, o ff with their 
handiwork. (Herald photo by Buceivicius) /

MOTHER'S DAY MAY 10

the Mother’s Ring

get that good 
feeling inside...

Central Air- 
Conditioning

Wear it with pride . . . cherish it always. The two bands o f/4  karat gold" signify hus
band and wife . . .  in turn,, the bands"are joined together by the synthetic birfhstone 
of the month for each child in the family  ̂ THERE IS ONLY ONE "MOTHER'S RING." 
IT IS so distinctive, so unique, that is has been awarded U.S. 
it; by name,^confirm it by its identifying tag.

\
•X'--

Ulilroyat/Seeks 
oil 8 i h|(JF<)r 

/550 Exeij^itives
WATERBURY, (3ohn, (AP) — 

Uniroyal Inc. has disclosed that 
It is looking for houalUg ln%wes(- 
cenfm l O o ^ ec tlcu t /for 'about 
660 , executives a n d /th e ir  fam 
ilies who are  expeetjM to m oyc 
here by early  1972.

Lon H. Bailghmaii, .Unh«ypl’8 
thanager of employe/'houalrigv--] 
‘told a  gathering qf-’̂ a l  esta te  • 
agents W ednesday' night that 
about 321 million would be spent 
for hom es for the executives to__ 
be tran sfe rred  to a  research- 
engineering complex In Middle- 
btfly. ■ '  .

He s i d  the com pany would 
be  looking for one-fam liy houses 
w ith . an  average sale price of 
$38,000 In a  wide a r 6a  m arked 
by D anbury, West Hartford, 
Torrington, Fairfield and West- ’ 
port. ,,

The tran sfe r schedule ..colls 
for 360 executives to  a rriv e  by 
June 1971, 100 more by Septem 
ber o r O ctober 1971 and the final 
100 by early  1972.

U niroyal also has plans to 
close its  Footw ear Division Ui 
N augatuck by fall. That
plant em ploys' 4,(HK) 'persons..

X
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tonii^l
Jumbo plastic

g a r m
to g
holds 16 
garm ents, 
full d ress I

iqbt till 9:00
and sdt. only!

■\

f /  '

..,■ 1

(lim it 3)

m other/s day
CANDY—^ t m a n ’B 

Schraffts, C a ^ y  Cupboard

ARTHUR DRUQ n W k  o f  t n q \ n <

Patent * 186.183 ,'Ask for

TWELVE (12) OTHER STYLES AVAIUBLE. DONT FOR. 
6ET THESE ARE ALL. CUSTOM-MADE AND REIPUIRE 
TIME TO PROCESS. -

Sm .us fDr freejMbmMAiyn,, 
fira Inititlitfbh

FOQARTY BROS. 
INC. .  ^

S'i» BROAD STRJBEiT 
Fuel Oil—Oil Burner . 

Snlee and Service 
Air Gondltipfilng 

Insured Budget Psyiucat < 
Finn

$4 Hour Customer Riwvtce

/  ' ,

(
USE YOUR CREDIT

I-

YOU CAN BE SU R E A T SHOOR’S

917 MAIN STREET—MANCHiBSTER
OPEN THURS. TO 9 P.M. ^

' / ' i

■ AMERfCANt

F I G H T  P O L L U T I O N
, /  ,

USE AMOCO SUPER PREMIUM LEAD fAEE GAS

\
You Can htow Have

NYLON S T R # ^
h o s M y 3 9 c

p a N t y  h o s e 7 9 c

pr.

7

WHEN YOU PURCHASE 
8 GALLONS OF GASOLINE 

FROM OUR SERVICE STATION

FREE! FREE!

25,000
« 4 GREEN

Given Away Every Week
1st PRIZE—12,000 STAMPS
2nd PRIZE— 8,000 STAMPS
3rd PRIZE— 5,000 STAMPS

w i f ' T K w  f””
^ in n e iB  must collect their stamps by 9 p.m. tee following Satuixlay 

■ <,! Drawing Every Monday. *; , .

G R E E N
S T A M P S

DOUBLE
af-w: GREEN STAMPS 
WITH ALL FILL-UPS

770 MAIN iSIHeBT MANCHESTER 
-  THB BRIGHT SPOJ ON lS«Am'sTREeT

'" OlfetHbated by Mercury OirOD.~

Z o n i
I f i H u e s

XTo Auto ^ o p
ThomW  i:. M6nolwm, 

town zoiilqg regulations 
,vfortfemdnt apfjoer, has sent 

letter to BrueXA-. Cantrell and' 
. George TrueinAn//^e OVCT 

. F&rcl'gn C ars of liiHuAjsnter re 
garding the many X 'l'PJ'otnls

I. 197o>^

■ J -

PAOB FIV I
h« say s he has received . about owndls wriild have to-v^- 'e  be- iio Tuoks outside'o?the" building, 
the operations of th e  c a r  repa ir fore the ZBA to get pei^htMlon Bruep A. C antrell, oiie Of the 
shop a t 174'W. C enter for the sign. ow ners of the shop, kald he

'M onahan  listed five sHpula^ . Brude A, OantreU, oi>e if tM  *W(ietlm€8 "re tu rns to  the .rtiop 
tionn th a t w ere laid out wbert ow ners of the shop, said  / i ^ a y  aftei‘'"^:.^m. to w ork on his own 
th e ' Zoning Board ot A p p e ls  th a t he had^ no t ..received the t>ar o r  tbvclfenn" He denied 

tjjg granted  th e  s i ^ a l  exception letter. . th a t he had 'V iV  JunW  outside
for *the foreign c a r  rep a ir jdiop' The flve.cdndltlons ' se t by the the building, He said, ' ’a lL ^lje  
in 1966, and he said  he Would <n' ZBA wh{sn they  g ran ted  the spe- cars a re  m ovable; they all have 
relnspect th e  prerhlses. Oloi exception, were,: R epairing engines.’*

M onahan also  said  he learn- to  be <»one between ̂ 7 a.m - aiid Oarutrell said he thought the 
ths.^ppoperty 7 V lP - : rep a irs  on Sunday; ZBA gran ted  perm ission for the

of^ U>c'' ,^ n in g  r e ^ ^ s  to  b ^ , d<me inpide the" sign when they g ran ted  the spe- 
no o n ^ r e e t  parking; d a l ex cep tto a ln  1966.

n  violation 
Uons, and sa id  the

He said  nO one had oompieJn- 
ed  about bis operattonX ^iTun- 
a l ^  to h im . ” I re a d  about so'die. 
cohtpimnts In the p a ^ r ,  a  while 
Tigo, m j t , nobody has come to 
m e to  com plain," Contrel) 
said, . 5

Always begin t n ' t h j X c h t c r  
a n d ’̂ njove your, stirring  spoon, 
in widenin8*^.circles when s tir 
ring  fopd 08 hk,reook8. In  this" 
m anner, the ‘ relJds. is well 
blended.

. M O W
OiFBlN 7 DAYS A WlBBlK

m a n c h I stbr p it
■ '  --------------

w o Main i»-tS78
Mbn.-«ut. »:0(hS;0O N 

Thurs, tlU 0:00 X/ 
Subdiqr IStOO to  SlOO ^

Read Herald Ads

SMILING ^  SERVICE

V N . \

B ennet Teachers o f the Year
Miss Martha Gunther, reading consultant, and Da- 
■vid Nordling, industrial arts teacher, voted .“teach
ers of the year’’ by the student body of Bennet 
Junior High School, hold Revere bowls given to 
them at a tea  held yesterday afternoon in the 
Franklin Building cafeteria. The plaque, for her 
outstanding service to students and faculty, wa î- 
awarded, Mrs. Alba Hotkowski, guidance direetdf, 
who was unable to be present. Andrea Burf, Stu
dent Council president; Sue Moreau, vice president; 
and Janice Reault, ohairmnn o f ^I^cher Apprecia
tion Week, made the presOntsitibns. The continuity 
of the annual event wa;| e^pRaslzed by the fires- 
ence o f Miss Dale l^acLean, teacher of Spanish at 
Bennet, who was pifesident of the Student Council 
in 1963, wh(|n the awards were inaugurated. Seryjng 
yesterday were Patricia Jackmore,"Abby Ellis, Beth  
Brown, Pamela Horton, Wendy Mrqsek, . Karen 
Frost, and Laurie Horwitz. During' the week, 
teachers were given blotters, pens, boxes o f choco
lates,'* carnations, and plastic folders "for papers.

NEW FROM PLAYTEX 
THE LIVING UNDERWIRE 

STRCTCH Bra '

- Famous livinĝ  x+fe+ch bra 
com'fort vfikh' now underwire ̂  

suppgrf'^r perfect separation.
Flexible undeixup wire, self 

adjusts to ^  you. Sheer 
elastic stretch back''Bnd sid^'■anc 

.d Hfor all around support. 
(B and C  cups 32-40). 

D cup 34-42. 8.00.

1

k m m
.p m r
Mmm

STOCKADE I
The best privacy and prbtec- 
■tiorv. 6' high 8' long.

• 1 5 . 0 0

BASKETWEAVE
W eftem  Redwood fhrougti- 
out. F  h 'gh , 8’ long.

SPLIT RAIL
2-Rail Cheatnult

ROUND rail fence
Two-raill ience ..tor beaiity. 
As low as r' —

• 4 . 2 0

, . 1 F  „■Mimchaittak IJlim Ke.
CASH and CARRY, U

SALE OF 
FAM OUS LOLLIPOP 

^  P A N TS A N D  BllffNIS

ot^e-a-year-salel
tiodem Gloiw pa ir 4.50

Noy/save on your favorite 
. lollipop pants. Choose from 

bond teg, elastic leg and 

bikinis, in white, blue, pink,

and maize. Sizes 4-7. Sizes
\

8-9,̂  6 fpiT 5.00. lingerie

. ' ■

S A L ID F D I^ I.S  
IO O % «O T T D N  ' 
n A R IS tS L A C K S

1.94 regular 4.50
Girls flared slacks in gay 
bold prints of navy, 
brown and red; also paisley 

^stripes. Elastic back, 
sizes 7-14, Sizes 4-6X 
reg. 3;50, now 1.94.

IT’S 
ORTH 

MORE

\

\

FAMOUS HUN
NEW COTTON SKIMMERS 
IN GREfT PRINTS AND SOLIDS

10.94 ■ir

regular 14.00

You'll want to scoop up several at this low price! 

Famous Hunter skimmers of 100 *70 cotton in ga^^rints 

and perky solids. Left: A sculptured print S-iS.

.Right: U-neck, patch pockets. 8-16. Sportswear.

7 / ^

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

AND THE PARKADE i t
h s i i l

■ )  •(- ^ i . /
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Friday, May 1

it would l>e' TOtnethlngr of a 
the, Arincd fist ahould ever 

be able .'fti^ieoonipnsh ita object and 
withdraw, Ira teft^  b( , dmvW for-

,..-eV'er farther in. .
One human thing b u g h t^ o  said. 

We are not blessed with pOpdroim in 
* t̂he White House. The two men who have 
had to deal with the situation in Vietnam 
are normal flesh and blood, not very 
different from what the average Amenl; 
can might be if placed In the same ^  ' 
sition. No m atter what our attitude to
ward their decdshons, none ,o t' these 
deeialona has cotae easily for them. And 
when ’they ask us whet we would have 
done, we really have no shining answer, 
let us all try  to rem em ber th^t.

Once A ^ ^ ,  Open-Ended War
The fact th^xU nited  States military 

force has now officially crossed another 
national boundary is ra^eAil ehough in 
lUelf.

But even more ominous th^n the fact, 
the aCnOh itself, is the lai^;ukge and 
nuxfil of the President wixo orderedxlt. 

Mr. Nixon,, last night, got back to allx, 
• the some term s with which Lyndon 

Johnson first plunged 'us deep into tlda 
open-ended_ commitment in Southeast 
Asia, and Mr. NixOn also added one at 
his. own.

n ie  American Presidency was, once 
again, speaking in term s of vlctoiy or 
defeat, vl'hen the one lesson we really 
diseovered-a long .time ago Is that tMs 
is a  w ar that cannot be ended that way 
by ccmventicnal m ilitary means or 
terms.

Thp American Fresidency was, once 
again employing the argum ent that we 

'm ust risk more American lives in order 
to protect American lives.

I t ,mlght be pointed out, in a  tragic 
sort of commentwry on the wbol'e war, 
that American c a S b ^ t l a e ^ n i  the mo
ment President Johnson ordered th^- 
bomblng of NOolh Vietnam, in Februai^, 
1#66, in order to protect American lives 
in  South M etnam have now totaled high
e r  than all the American lives that were 
present in Vietnam a t that moment.

Mr. NIxon'8 concept of the war, last 
night, was the sam e ' victory o r’ defeat 
proposition Mr. * Johnson once entertain- 

Hla argum ent — that we must get Ip 
deeper In opder to get out socmer 'an d  
more successfully — was the bame 
argument Mr. Jduison employed. His 
logic — that We must protect American 
lives by oomnHttlng American action 
and American lives to new and wider 
baUles — was the Johnson logic.

If Mr. Nixon made any special addi
tion to the Johnson rhetoric, it was in 
his rep u te d  use of the word “humilia
tion.” It was employed, usually, in the 
context that he had not become Oom- 
mander-in-Ohief in order to preside over 
the "humiliation" of the world’s great- 
-est, strongest, richest nation. And the 
’humiliation" to which he referred was, 
of course, that' of being able to at
tain our own ob j^ tlvea  in our Viet
namese involvement.

The President’s concern for his coun
try ’s reputation under his own leader
ship can be readily understood. But, al
though there Is^-jio pat or easy solutioh 
to any of this terrible problem, it ahould 
be {Hiinted out that we have already, 
this greatest and most richest and most 
powerful nation ■ that we are, covered 
ourselves with humUiatlon by the mere 
act of getting dtn^elvire into this kind of ' 
a  supposed over-match.

Mr. Nixon’s graphic, fear that some- 
body may some day conMder America 
" a . second rate power" is justified, to 
Mme extent, in that thia whole inyolve- 
ment in I^etnam  is a  second r&te opera
t i c .

All this having been said — the 
ominous mood of the President having 
been noted — the fateful, distances this 
w ar can now go how that ft has liecome 
an open-ended w ar again having been 
fUmpsed — one, proceeds to ask what 
alternatives the President had.

And that question brings us all to the 
most fateful and ominous realization of 
all. * '

There was no gdod^ altemaUve.
Anything :else he might have done can 

be m ade to seem  as inipossible as this 
action is.

There is Indeed nothing more “hu
miliating'’ than the spectacle of a  g reat 
patiOR which has lest control qf Its own 
destiny. . v . .

We need help. We need the help of a 
QWWvm Oonfarenoe, which could, at 

-the tS u t, pretend h r take Cfembodta i i d  
Laos back out of the w ar again. We - 
are not likely to get that help by poking 
our-«aiM d flat Into t h t  side ofTJJimbo-

alv

Our Changing Law Day
Nothing has been more gri^mly ironic 

In our time than the way our observance . 
of-Law E>ay has been shifted away from 
what M(a8 once the special intent of its 
fo u n d ersH ^ard  a more routine service 
of leas contlw ersial aims. , •

As it was founded, Law Day had an 
Intematlonal goal' ̂ ^ a d  of it. and this 
goal was the educaUim of all nations to 
the realization that tlmre had to be a 
rule of law In the world foKcverybody If 
there was to be survival for ai^body.

As the observance of Law has.
l>een evolving, year by year, its p e b b le  
broad international significance hhs 
dwindled, and its entirely sound but still '  
narrower domestic significances have 
been receiving increasing emphasis.

Law and order in American streets,
 ̂ keeping order in American .courts of law, 
^^maintaining respect for police',' are all 

exceptional goals, even though we 
have to guard against the possl- 

some of those talking most 
ch things are people Who 
^  use law, courts and 

Im posing..brutallti^ of their 
fellow map.
today’s mailKsalute goes to 

order/which^^Bynecessary 
for the reasonable pursuit of U tom  otir 
own villages, rittes, states, and ^  
there oug’h t.to  beV t least some rem r\  ' '' X
of a  gesture toward toe original Ideal of 
Law Bay.

In its  world s ig n ifte t^e , Law Day 
nieans that the individU|UP'imtlons miMt 

/  somehow learn to submit th^nselvas to 
the same rule of law In the w ^ e  world 
as each of them naturally seeks to main
tain inside his own borders.

"nils means that they must learh; to 
surrender their own right, a s  indivldu 
nations, to make w ar upon one another^ 
and to leave the exercise of a  true police 
force function among themselves to a  
world organization to which all are sub
ject but which none can dominate.

Unfortunately, hot all those who are so 
rightly and logically insistent ' upon the 
existence of a  rule of law and o rd er ' for 
their own town, state or nation are at €ill 
convinced that tile sam e kind of need ex
ists in the world as  a whole.

In fact, many o f those who are most 
insistent that those within a  nation must 
submit themselves to a  Tute of law are 

'the most forceful in claiming for the na
tion itself the right to live- outside any 
rule of law where its own activities out 
in-the world are concerned.

'Thli  ̂is not only an inconsistency; it al
so constitutes the world’s greatest con
tinuing danger, as can be- seen from 
looking a t any of the world danger spots
where individual nations, ourselves in- /  . - .1 
eluding, are doing what United Nations
law would forbid, if we concedetfit were 
law.

So, on Law Day 1970, a t least a stray 
thought for the kind of law all must 
some day accept and honor if they wish 
to preserve any other kind of law.
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CAMPUS UNREST, SPRIN^1970, B(JSTON UNIVERSITY

I n s i d ^  
R e p  o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D^N^ak '

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

More Terror In The Streets ’
A news item describing how Russians 

are being troubled by terror on their 
streets, vdto drunken toughs molestoig 
women who try ' to  walk home from 
work, upsets some .of our pnsvious no- 
Uens about toe Communlit regime.

Moat of us think of the Oommunista as 
people who e x ^ r t  as much agitatiim and 
violenbe as Oiey can, but adia keep an 

, iron clad discipline In effect-inside their 
own borders. We are  willing to blame 
th e  Rede; somehow, for the fact that 
there ia violence among Americans and 
dteonder in our streets; we have, on the 

, other hand,‘usually envied tjie Bustiilae 
for thetr supposed ablUty. to prevent any 
such Uhertlne nonsense from showing it; ., 
self in  their own streets.

Now, somehow, by Some strange mix
ture of destinies, we and the Ruseiane 
both share toe problems of te rro r in our 
streets.

We have no doubt the Russtare will 
soqp be teUing themseivre 'toe* their the sta te  of Oeoi^'a r w r o ^ m

■ trouble is  an American influence, and ' --------” ’
that those who misbehave themselvee 
in, Russian streets should go and try  the 
same thing in- American streets. We 
imagine the Ruesians m ay enviously be
lieve from their own news reports, t te t  
anybody 8»te out of line in  Ameri
can stree ts  is  either, beaten or shot-by '

*Uie poUoe. *'

rCTON — President 
Nixon’s attem pts to ease school 
deseg^gatlbn in the Deep 
South, k  vitaL^ort of his South
ern ‘ strategy, are running into 
a Southern, croesnre that may 
compel ■ the\Admintetretlon to 
file ‘several 'statewldfev suits to 
compel desegregation.

Jerris  Leonaril, the' as^stan t 
attorney generalNln charge of 
dvll rights, aeht tetters of mild 
warning to live ^ 'e p -  South 
states earlier this ^^0lnth that 
statewide suits mightVbe hied 
afte r a 20-day grace\ period 
from the date of the lette^_.

Leonard’s first letter wept to 
state school officals in A r
kansas. It was dated April 
exactly 20 days before the Ala
bam a gubernatorial primary. ’ 
George Wallace is running , in 
that prim ary against incuih- 
b en t. Gov. .Albert Brewer, hop
ing to gain the governor’s  office 
•as a springboard for another 
Presidential race in 1972. The 
Umlng of the Arkansas letter, 
and the others which followed 
it, strongly suggests that the ad
ministration is gravely worried- 
about toe adverse political im 
pact down South of any 
desegregation suits filed by the
Justice Department .ia,,this î lec-;
tlon year,'

Consequently, to avoid that 
show of T 'ederal compulsion-- 
even afte r next Tuesday’s  Ala
bam a primary—Mr. Nixon has 
sent Leonard and ' Robert 
Mardlan as goodwill missicnar- 
ies to  all five s ta te s : Arkansas, 
South Carolina, North Carolina, 
Mississippi, and Florida.

Mardlan, a  conservative, is 
oh leave aa general counsel for 
the Health, Ekiueation and Wel- 
fare Department. His Current 
assignment is staff chief to 
Vice iPresidervt Spiro Agnew’s 
Cabinet committee, on*" school 
desegregation. r ,

11?e assignment of Leonard 
ffnd Mardlan is to persuade 
holdout school dUtripts that 
have refused to draft desegrega
tion plans to do so immediate- ■ 
ly. Otherwise, they are politely 
warning that Atty. Q « . j<*n 
Mitchell will ftie a  statewftlo - 
suit, sim ilar to the suit against

action is 'also preferable to the 
old cut-off of Federal funds be
cause It ̂ f t a  the ^ U c a l  -onus 
away from the N iW  ad

ministration and o n to ^ \ the 
courts.

But although the Adm inlst^- 
tlon would much rather not file 
court suits, the hope for volun
tary  action by the holdout

political crossfire w ak the up- 
roax in Columbia, S.C., on Tues
day after Leonard and Moiriian 
finished explaining to ikqal 
school officials from all ovkr. 
the state why they should volun-' 
tartly deaegregate their hold
out districts.

A m em ber of the Florence 
■CV>unty school Vx>ard pointedlywwLivi* uy UK nuiaolu ^MMjueuxy

Southern districts Is running h i- /  f l s k ^ a b o u t  Mr. Nixon’s earn-
ff̂  VvQ __1 _x ttfl I OTl -x ai1TkTV\1*f esSto hard obstacles. Consid
er Mississippi.

Some 42 local Miasissippl 
school districts still operate 
dual, segregated systems. 'The 
persuasion now bein^ applied by 
Leonard and Mardlak' might be 
effective in about half those 
•cases, but some .wUl bow oilly 
to the, compulsion, of , a  pourt 
order and even' t h ^  may set 
up private ' schools' tor ’white 
students.

More to- the point, even the 
Administration’s  best poJLUcal 
friends in the Deep South 
realize that it is far more palat
able fOr i^ a l  school boards and 
sta te officials to  bow reluctant-, 
ly to Federal court orders than 
to move voluntarily. According
ly, these politicians say private
ly they are-not a t  all displeased 
by the prospect o f^e d e ia l court, 
action brougHt- by the Justice 
Department. .

A dram atic example of ihiii

p a ig n \,su p p o rt fo r freedom-of- 
choioe l>y w hite and black p a r
ents. Leonard replied tha t tha t 
w as a  "p o llf tc^ "  s ta tem en t in 
on election cam p ^ g n , am f’duut, 

" f o r  Bll’'p ra c u B a l purposes, 
freedom  of choice is  dead ."

“ You are spinning^ your 
wheels over freedoih of 
choice,” the soft-spoken Leon
ard  said. But for all his patience 
and careful explanation, Leo
nard w as kept on the defensive. 
As he and Mardlan left toe 
meetlngr, Stete Atty. Gen. 
Dtuiiel McLeod said: " I was 
hewing for.* some darifloatlon 
blit a f te r  w restling  with you 
people for 10 years, I ’ve about 
given up."

C au i^ t in that crossfire, Mr. 
Nixon m ay now have no a lter
native but to 'o rd e r his Justice 
Department to fUe^its statewide 
suits. He m ay wonder, too, 
whatever h a j^ n e d  to Southern 
gratitude,

Herald •. . r
Yesterdays
2S'Year»Ago

United 'Jswteh Appeal drive 
opens to  Manobeator with goal 
of $10,000. •

10 Yean Ago
•Itida was- a,

Herald did not
Itoe

“How Jesus Meets Us"

"F or Cihrist dMi not send me 
to  bai>ttee but to preach toe 
gospel,’ and not with eloquent 
wisdom, lest toe crosB of Christ 
be emptied of its power. P ot 

, the word of the cross is folly to

■
rishing,. but to 
served it is the 
r  it is written, 
’»  wisdom of 

clevernes.s of 
11 ttiwart.’ "  I 
■ 21

Our Lord oOuld \h a v e  used 
many avenues to  comb, to men, 
through too language o l\m udc 
o r art or beauty, but He ^  
the spoken word. Because
comes through toe re a d in g ___
preaching of Holy Scripture we 
ought to be appreciative of wor
ship and toe sermons of each 
Sunday. They ahould Include a 
can  to repejitence, a  presenta- 
tlco Of toe good news of a  Sav
ior and the challange to serve,' 
Both pastor and people ahould 
treasure tofia . mlndstry of Word 
and SacramerA amd, t h r o i ^  it 
know the joy of being His.

God help -us to hear and 
obey Thy Word gladly.’’ Amen

Oontrlbuted'by:

■- ,  Bov. C. Henry Anderson 
®Jtt>Anuel Lutheran Church

Quotations
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

"I would rather be a  one-term 
President and do what I  believe 
was right than to be a  tw o-tenn 
President a t the cost of seeing 
Amerire become a  second-hite 
power and to see this nation, ac- • 
cept the first defekt in its proud 
196-year history.’’—President
Nix<m to his Cambodia speech. 

"This is not only a  tregte es- 
- ’stlon which wlU broaden the 

and increase casualties but 
is eUsoutrlght admission of the 
^tolure\j.pf 'Vletnamlaatlon.”— 
Seri/ Walter P . Mondale, D—

■ of President Nixon’s
speech.

"We Alabamians a re  fully ca 
llable of conducting our elec
tions without outside interfer- 
ence.’’- ^ e n .  Jam es B. Allen, 
D-Ala,, In-’̂ ri teleigram to Atty. 
Gen. John N. Mltqhel) citing re 
ports federal, observers will 
'wat<to toe sta te 's Democratic 
prim ary next Tuesday,

ber, compelling desegregatton 
by court order.

Although toe Administration 
would much prefer not to file 
more statewide suits, it has rul
ed out enforcement octian/t by 
HEW and aboUshed the o l d ^  
Southeirehated HEW "gtode- 
Mnes." fThiM, havtag^ tolled '.Off
the odministrateve remedy, ”**• 
tlwi by toe BVderal courts Is the 
Only alternative. Federal court

Poet's Corner |
, - Summer Is Near - 

The sweet breath of sprtng-the 
air so pure and free,

Mother nature i^iens her arm s 
to sm iles of a  warm sun, on 

' Ipvely to  see!
The tisy’B Dome, akuro blue, a c 

centing d{lfting cotton 
clouds —

No more wicked raging
-atorlns, im uto-'tw rens-eraoed^ 
are toe

B lrd s jR ’̂ iWig. nature in  irtay- 
. a»r€ne ripplea of calm over 
’ ''W te rs , especially the lake! 
Holding fish pole in  hand a t 

magic swimmtoS hole of yore,
I hear new'sounds aw ake!

In every nOsteigiri breath  of a ir  
I feel a  gypsy urge, a  firm 
demand ^  •

That again  I must, Ibq m y child
hood rendevous r e tr e a t ..........

l b  languish in hot sum m er sim, 
feel Joys of childish teaza, 
salty, sweet —

Skim like a''butterfly  barefoot- ' 
ed across toe Jeweled grass 
of dew —

Romp Midlesaiy-flelds, ’toreote, 
high hills, favorite haunts I  
knew!

But toe dream .of childhood days 
is a  bubble dream  I m ade — 

A bubbled champagne .of ecsta
sy that soon burst, began to 
fade!

I found my retreat-owlmming 
hole, gem of my childhood 

days of yore
Buried under colossal struc

tures, sltper highways , . .  was 
no more!

I saw progress, fast x>ace of 
modern, age — knew this was 
the way it must be!

I closed m y eyes, tried hard  to 
envisage the past, Ita beauty 
.to ioee —

My haunting days of a barefoot 
boy: A soft rain soothe m y 
tears, cooled my face!

In a  new world of wonder, a 
Jet speed of tim e — trying to 
conquer Utonlte space —

I felt sum m er iwinds — in hori
zons blurred by a  smokey 
haze, I  heard a  new. song — 

Not the ham mering of a-w ood
pecker’s beak — but rivete -» 
riveting a  nation strong! 

Suddenly a  gigantic boom shat
tered the fields,/Valleys, hlUs 
above . . .

I  opened my eyes — shuddened : 
Yet I  felt G ^ s ’ beauty would 
never change — nor IDs love!

As I puckered m y lips to whistle 
— an  xAd time swltoming hole 
tune . . .

A sudden chorus of U nte filled 
the a ir — ushertog in  toe sum 
m er monto of Jime!

Rev.- Walter A. Hyszko 
23 Golway St.
Manchester, Conn.
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Alien Girisberg at UCoiin ’v ^

He Says, Chanting Gialnis Crowds
C o v e n t r y

••
7^

-■

P A G E

■ /’*■

By OLEMBWELL YOUNG 
(Herald Reporter)

Many of those who have 
heard 'o f poet Allen Olhsbetg 
picture h iin  a* a bearded super
annuated f  h i p ^  iritonlng ob-' 
scenlties to the natne of art. He 
Is a  "kook” , they sky,, and hte,- 

V. kvcotoprehenslblo and repre- 
'^tentoble ' ’poetry" is a  'paaslngx 
, fad, Ulto college derm onstr^ 

tlons.
»Not so. '^tex.^rofesSors and 

probably a .  good percentage of 
the. students asaembled’''yeBte]V
■ /«lafjentoon a t the-Unlveritty 
hi Connecticut for a ^eousslon 
with Ginsberg probably held, 
the sam e opinion. But Ginsberg 
■proved them  wrong. They jmay 
not have agreed with his con
clusions, but no one could deny, 
th a t toe poet, now n  years old, 
has an intellectual method to 
his often seemlhg maitoess.

Ginsberg c*me to UQqnn to 
hand out the annual Wallace 
Stevens awards for student 
poetry. (This year’s top prize 
ot*$|800 went to Bruce Dvorchlk, 
a  senior from Trumbull. The 
ceremonies book place last night 
to UOqnn’s large Jorgensen 
auditorium, followed by a  pro
gram  of poetry r i d in g  and 
chanting by the poet, with oc
casional audience participation, 
and a  standing ovation.
■ I t  w as the public Ginsberg 

who performed last night on toe 
irtsge, surrounded by attealUva 
students. A much more private 
Ginsberg walked almos]^ self,-'’'' 
consciously into an /expectant 
audience of about SO English de
partm ent ' graduate students 
and professors yesterday aftel'- 
noon in  a  carpeted windowless . 
room to toe. new graduate cen
ter.

“I ’m  nervous," he confessed 
to  the learned gathering. " I 
know I ’m worthy, bu( we have 
to find a  common ground" to 
talk about. He proceeded to an
swer questions for two hours, 
interspersing his discussion of 
vowels arid rhythms with illus
trative chants and readings.

Wearing Jeans
Ginsberg, born in Paterson,

( ^ x j P T o j ^ s e d
^Townspeople have toe'op- the. teachers) and so in subject 

^portunlty tonight to speak to iW ease. 
concqro'ng their v l ^  on the X  Xcboql jBuOget Hike

to

'TWs year's currihit |e)l 
./•■gardod as a  s^ a rr itp  .

^1 and In the’ proposed budget for^ 
next year, It appears, •with no in- 
croase, In the' general govern
ment budget.

In sum, the town nppers^to 
face a  sizeable mill-rate In- 
(mease, arkl both ’ Town’ douncll . 
Omlrmnn Wealey Lewis and 
school board ohairman RichaLht..

Tolland County PoUti<5°=̂

liticmns t'ociis Sunday 
On\,AridQ:^r pfid Columbia

/■

By BETTE QUATRALE 
(Herald Reporter)

Democrats to Andover and

>.^d a t the caucus consists of 
tdkm. chairm an Paul. Merrlok, 
vice "Shalm an George Peters 
ond Guy Beck. One of theos 

itted to  Duf-

and will begin a t  7:80 p.m.
The proposed budget for the 

new fiscal year, which starts 
..Jiily 1, Is ppellminary only, and 

is not being recommended to 
the tow n^eople by the. council. 
In thfe preliminary form, the

M essier ha^e expressed som e
X m -noonniK isei MIKB cohcern over this, both offering ^

m o-71 financial situation of to e 'X X ir i  t X l  ' s U ^  board budget The past Colum bia qdU be caugh t up in  candidates is
town, when the Town Oepncll ns p re p e n t^  [for purposes of the Finance, to e  mldM.; of heavy political ac- fe y
holds Its first budget hearing h c a r to ^ x T e ^ e n ta  a to tal In-. ^  tiv lty  th U  iyeekend as th e  ap- 'This s la te  Is being c o h t o | ^
since the changeover to  the new crease  o f 'x |to ^ tx l4  m ills, a  28 ra te  I" T uesday’s h /  a  slate headed by
totm -'oi governm ent la s t year, p e r  cefit IncreasV 'over the c u r - a p ^ a r s  to  prinu iry  fo r s ta te  convention I-Aura Szegda, w ith A lbert

The hearing  will be held at- ren t.flg u rc  oil $1,010,682... X  delegatee becom e m ore toeis- H adlgjan and Ja m e s  Q. Corey.
the Capt. N athan H ale  School „  I ,  'x , -- “  -^  F o r genera l ^ w n  govern- Com plaints L ost Y ear

•m e n t , the p r i o ^ ^  «kuro ,, I s ^ j j a n y  townspeople la s t y ear 
$671,064, • of U lc h  $120,064 Is acturillyx com?>lii^re th a t th i  
re turned  in revenue. THe cur- ra te  had n o t been se t h igher 
ren t appropriated  figure to - thls-. gjnee a  tqtal rise  of two .mllte 
a re a  is $613,811. in three y ea rs  did nqt seem

_  The geriei[al governm ent , realistic. Lewis h as poM ed  out
budget" r V r 'W t s ’ a 'm i n ' r a t e  category  covers the on -several occasions th a t the
Increase of bWvtreen 1 7 -and 19 ^ " r d s  and com- town Is now actually  operating
mills. The presen t ra te  fs‘ 68 n i r i n ^  and s ta ffin g -o n  a  budget of about 61 mills,
mills. In 1968-69 the ra te  w a s ' Town Hall and police and ra th e r  than the  set ra te  of 68.

crew salaries, among Snow removal costs this fiscal
m ajority  of year, fo r’ inatance, soared mipporUng th e  can.

eneral govern- above iprevlous years,,. atJfcount- todacy of AJ Donahue, a  Stam -

to n t The challengers are, supporting
Andover Democrats backliig ^^""hue. •

the candidacy, of Joee^ph D u ff^  PoUtlcal Receptions
have i^ ed u led  a noon-time raljy Oaridldates of both pokttcal 
a t tile Andover Elem entary I*rUes toavo embarked on ,a 
School, featuring none oUwr poliUcai receptions
than papular movie s ta r  and wWcIh will keep county pollUoal 
aomoUimeB political octivlat 'ead®ni busy for ttte next few 
Paul ' Newman,^ „who will of x'* 
course be accomtxinted by the

road 
other things.56, and,'4t was the sam e the 

year before that.
. As is customary in the an
nual budget business, towns
people are presented a t the 
hearing with a relatively “ raw"

include'\w o 
one mCehanic 
tarian-lnspector.

U.S. Senatorial pandidabo. 
Later to 'the day, Columbia

weeks.
Paul Newman and Dutfey will 

appear at a county reception for 
DeinocraUc delegatee and town 
Chairman Sunday- at 1 a t ttie 
Bolton Lolpe House.

GOP Gubernatoral candidatefigures in the
ment budget W le c t largely Ing for about a mill.' Much of to  his bid tor

norm al’' , Increitees, with the Republican leotters-
exception that 
tlons. are being

the original (or close- to that) 
requests of the" various goverri- 
mental agencies. ...

Following th e ' hearing, 'the 
Town
the comments of the townspeo
ple, then decides on a  final bud- two police dispatchers will al 
get, which is presented to the '°w  better utlllzaUta of police 
townspeople for a  vote a t the manpower. A full-(lnie officer

and delegates at toe MUlbrook 
Restaurant in Vernon on Wed
nesday a t 8 p.m.

InvltBitloais to a  reception to 
be held May 16 hove brien sent 

Tow n,

HF
c-w -vi-i

our new poal- out of last year’s  budget sur- Mold a  poUtioal rally for 
|-opo8ed. These P®us. • Democrats to Columbia end An-

,^lspatchers. The school board is now rim- dover a t  Yeoman’s Hall to Co- 
sanl- ning a projected $28,000 in the,„lumWa a t  6 pm . Donahue will 

red, and unless tight restrictions appear a t  the rally in person,
owina me nearina me According to T^wn Manager P'®®®̂  '«'®outos In that wto Itoely bring 'part Of. ^  C o im ir D e m ^ ii^ c
CoUncU m eets an d  weighs' Oentos Moore’s ekplanatlon in X  down, i r e i ^ e  family a J ^ g f w  aoJn* Chairman and delegates by U
►mmente of the townspeo- a  sort Ol budget ^ eam b le , the return Kennedy-tyite campaigning. Senatorial candldaite Edw a.,.

me lownspeo- er ^  ^  Tuesday prim ary ■to toe Marcus. The reoenUon has Itoen
see it through the end of the two tow ns is  an unusual a itua- scheduled for'12-30 a t  toe M -
curren t fiscal year. tton, w hich Will for once bring ton T-nirf, House.

Lewis has stated also that he the selactloo of delegates to  toe ___
feels the proposed budget fo r s ta te  oonventiMi to  a ll th e  re«-

r i ; 7 ’to r h e ; ; ; :d ; ty r ;q [ ^ ,m e n l  ^  ‘11; the two o o p  town w « * T
oDerator and these! two nosi- _ P . ^  _ elected to  another term , OS'was

^ l e  w lecuon of Relegates to aie balance of toe tncuto'bsnt 
^ v m t lo n s  to a  vital part of town committee o fficen  earlier 
the dem ocratic -pi-ocesaes, el- this week. 
though it is  often ignored by

town meeting. This year, that 
’'meeting is now scheduled for 
May 18.

Then.j a t the town meeting 
the townspeople actually vote 
on the budget, or portions 
thereof, j,At that ■ meeting, they 
can ■vote to reduce amounts.

must act now aa l 
Also, the present

dispatcher, 
lechanlc is

operator and these\ two post- ___. ,
tlons are not compa|,ibIe under’ when the town has to thinkpresent clrcumstandes, . since 

'th e  mechanic must continually 
leave his duties tq  operate

ahead.
As for the biggest single ac-

but they cannot' reverse "^luipnient. This practice is not 
amounts.,, I t  is after that meet- acceptable in the pireventlye

mougn a  JB d ie n  ignored by Carrutliera is seeklnff th* n n p  
coimt- to all budgets,- the teach- toe rank-and-file voters, ’rtiese nomination for s ta te  senator 
crH s ^ a ry  account, this has delegates are the jfeople ■who from the 36th

'!thc'~mni rnte~fn'r "thp niaintenance program fcurrently ff® responsible for nominating trtet. He to facing comiihg that the mill ra te  for the pursued. \ townspe(^le, who have toe candidates which appear on from fellow
always been told there is noth- the baUots to November.

■‘W

Herald photo by Young
Allen Ginsberg during his talk.

new fiscal year to set.
No votes are taken a t a-hear- The position of san lt^an -in - ing that can be done about it.

Ing on the budget, which is the apector is neceasaiy, Mtrare since this Is a  contractual item, 
reasem for tonight's meeting. A to order to implement an But the .town of Chaplin, oper-
hearing . is for the people to aggressive housing-code enforce- ating under' new legislation, re- 
m ^ e  comment only, and tor m ent progranf; ' cently voted a  cut in  Its teach- . . . .
the various agencies to Explain Currently one man serves in e ra’ salary account, and there toeopportutoty to
their various needs If request- poattlons; SanHailBn inspec- are murmurings around town ^  ^  selecting of
ed to do Bo. assessor and zoning agent. Jhat local residents may vigor-

in  the case of the preliminary ™ ®  Year’s general government ousiy protest the 23 per cent “  . . ,® ’̂ cah^riatqs

Senatorial DIs- 
t^ o n

Republtoan Jehn 
Powers of Manafleld. I 

Most people tend to Ignore Democrats a re  expected to 
politics until faced with ' toe support incum bent State Ben. 
party-endorsed candidatee a t Robert Hbuley, atoo of Vernon, 
election . time, little realizing _______  ~_____ __________ _

N.J., and introduced to toe rounded Uke^ "om-mony- him on a  chorus of "and aU the budget being presented tonight toidget is also set up differently propose<L salarjr raise tods time to Duffey, Dennis
world to 1966 by toe poet-physt- P®"*® repeated/over and hdil echo-ed." The Jorgensen tonn to toe past, that to, the ac- around. Keenan and Jane Cariberg,

---- “  —  JJ.JA------ z ---z —  --------- — — ---------- *Vio Kail T̂ Vicr AirM'.K ® ^  ^ ~otea WJlllam Carlos WU%ms, ° ''« r  on different notes, accom- 
looked like .a vagalxmd poet, pnnled by often dissonant 
but hexM ked Uke '(a professor, chorda on the harmonium. 
He was xwearing Jeans (not which ho held on tha table ane) 
tig^t), a  mustard-colored cor- squeezed ■with one hand. HO 
duroy sh irt'over a  green one, a  npoogized for his lack of 
string of sm all beads, two but- ''°,'ce. " I lost It on E arth  Day 
tons ("T im  Leary” and  “Blacir chanting with an American In- 
Panthers") and blue canvass rock group to Phlladel-
shoes. ' phla," he laughed.

He evidently travels fight, al- Back to toe Rooto
though he cam e by plane pre- Physiologically, “m a n t r a  
sum ably from  New York. He chanting is basically regulat- 
carries a  woven shoulder bag Ing the rhyttun of the breath,” 
and a  smaU black suitcase slm- he explained. Dfawlng On Zen 
liar to a  salesm an’s display Buddhism and Yoga, he said 
cose. F illing most of this case that the puipoee of chanting is

a u d l ^ e  made the hall ring with expendltures^oea to the B ^  count num bers have been chang- ’There will be copies of both '"''®y '»®«'' challenged by
the government and school chairm an Andrew Gasper j
board budgets available a t the Surofi Lose^ both of
door a t tonight’s hearing. wJiOm support Donahue. Keenan

_____  ■won a  clear majority of the
and! Town Council rather than Advertisement — votes at' toe caucus, while Mrs.
toe form er Board of Selectmen- Crystal . clear water, free of Oarlbepg scored the second
Board of Finance type. pollution, delivered from our Wgheet num ber of ■votes,

bers tocluded, In the afternoon, Another change is the Indus- source to your swimming pool. In Odtunbla, toe situation is
a  long description full of .short * ’ ion of toe Board of Welfare M aster Charge card. The somewhat more ^  comidlcated.

rnem iy, merrUy we welcome „f Education? which has al- ™^® efflcency.
in  the y e a r I n ^ J o r g e n r e n ^  was alro neoesalated some-

It feels is the barest possible w»»at ^  the fact t t e t  to^ goven- 

this amount $618,616 will come
ln \th e  aisle during this chant, 
to the delight of the TV cam 
eras.

G insberg’s non-chanted num- back to the town from revenue, 
as from the s ta te ’s ADM

Homemade

RAVIOLI
H. PASQUALMI
MB Aveiy S t, W apptaf'

TO. 6M46M
nouns, adjactives and verbs. He forth.
iPad this to show how he was '̂'® fi'Bfict figure, $1,-
trytog to w ork With vowel 1W.629 la for teachers’ salaries 
sounds, and w as particularly which figures '.at about nine 
pleased, with the line "old oak total. This figure for
trunk sunk ithlck under ground.' ’ teachers’ salaries represents an 

At toe evening session Gins-- increase of approximately 23 
berg read a  poem on the Weldu P®*’ ®«nt over the current rate

budget to the general budget. Kleer W ater Ooi 648-2226. The party-endorsed slate select-

was a  red  harmonium« on which to "ge t the mind actually into countryside th a t had originallly $87,304 and even s ols an estl- 
he accompanies his chants. Al- the body so that "the toind is appeared, in The New Yorker mate, since the town as yet has 
ro  'vlsitoef when he opened the like toe spirit inhabiting a  some long descriptions of no contract with the teachers 
case to repack It were a  neck- house.” ■ travel by plane and  ca r in the for next year. The salary and
tie, which he dldki’t  wetu*, and a  Someone asked If all toe United States. The latter. Inter- c o n d i t i o n s  of employment
toothbrush. shades were pulled down on toe apersed with ^ U tlc s , diatribes talks are now to the mediation

He said  he would be to New house’s  windows. Ginsberg an- against pollution, tuid occasional stage, with no prospect that a
Ha'ven today, chanting in an ef- swered no, that the senses were oKtrenIties, sounded like the figure will be arrived a t by the
fort to prevent -violence.

Ginsberg is really serious 
about the efficacy of his chant
ing. ‘‘In  Chicago I  avoided 
swne bloodshed, I think," by 
chanting during the trial, of 
toe Chicago Seven. “Chanting

&FCHkmM BR£imv

ering up .what they rejceiyed 
"with phantasies o r memories" 
as in-much poetry. I

Ginsberg’s  present .torory of 
poetry seem s to be a  iMU’ktog 
back to  the roots, which fie says 

is a most useful thing—it uni- ^ome frOm chanting an^  ^fom 
fles the commuiilty and calms <|Sj)ce. He is very toUch to- 
adrenalln exceos. H ie deeper fiuenced by E zra Pound, whom 
we get into the police state, he visited to the hospital ^  1967, 
the more I  feel drawn to chant- and by members, of the Black 
tog, to oppose fear and hys- Mountain School of poetry, 
teria." which includes Robert ' Croely

He said that chanting works and the late Charles Olson. This 
to calm people down only if the school often produces extremely 
crowd is acting on its own. “If stark, altlgii^di often fragment- 
toe police have been given ed, poetry—a  fa r cry .from toe 
definite orders beforehand, or if. ex trem e verbosity of Ginsberg’s 
toe left-wing freak-oute have a early  jxdetnlcs. 
"pre-determ toed" plan of ac- Surprisingly, Ginsberg is set- 
tloii, to « i toe "vlbnfitlons’’ ting William Blake’s "Songs of 
won’t  work, Iimoceiice" and "Songs of S!x-

By way of illustration, Gins- perlence’’ to chants. 'The grad 
berg chanted '/a "m an tra" students and professons Joined

< - ___ __

Capital Works Projects
On Agenda for Tuesday

ripated filgheV , costa for two 
eOOkOOO - gallons water - storage 
tanks, -c

Weiss originally had cmked 
for $173,700 for toe cost of toe 
two tanks ^  $90,200 for toe 
Lookout Mt. tank and $88,600 
for toe Rockledge tank. • Hiat 
was toe amount approved' by 
the Board of Dlraotcn.

Weiss has explained that toe 
total cost of toe two tanks,, ex
clusive of fees, will come to 
$106,000.

Of toe $31,600 new request, 
$4,600 is for the Rockledge tank 
and $17,100 for toe Lookout Mt. 
tank.

Of toe $17,100 for toe Lookout 
Mt. tank, $l$t866 Is for Its In- 
etaUation cost and $8,800 for 
purchasing the quarter-acre 
parcel where It wiH stand.

The board -wifi conaider ap- 
proYlng a $8,000 transfer of 
funds — from toe Recreation 
Department Account to toe 
Treosiuer’s Account.

The $8,600 is to pay the added 
cost of a Penslan Fund survey 
by the Martin E. Segal 6o, of 
Hartford, actuarial oonsultants" 
to the Pension Board.

It is In addition to an tLOOO 
expense previously allooatod 
for toe study by the Pension 
Board. The qdded cost is fOr ex
tra Ihformatfon requested by 
Weiss, to aid film In his con
tract negoUatlcns wth toe Po
Uoe Union.

still receiving but werfe npt cov- •work ^  a  diaUlusioned but still- May 18 town meeting. The fig-
oelebraiing W alt 'Whitman, a  ure for teachers' salaries as It 
Whitnam ^ t o  perhaps toe sav- stands now ' is based on the 
ing grace—a sense of huroor. school board's latest offer to

/  The Board of Directors,'When 
It meets Tuesday night tor its 
monthly eeoaion, wifi be aiMed 
to. approve three allocafiicns, 
totaling $18,900, from toe Capi
tal Improvement Reserve Fund. 
1 It approved, the allocations 

will leave toe fund with a 
$ li^  balance and -will faring to 
about $730,000 toe total spent for 
capital improvements in the 
current fiscal year.

'The three ' ollocati'ons t(T be 
considered Tuesdi^. arei $7,000, 
fb repair flood daonage at Char
ter Oak Field; $4,000, for drain
age Improvements on Thomp
son Rd.; and $3,000, tor storm- 
drainage improvements on Bush 
HU Rd.

Town Manajier Robert Weiss 
has placed the blame for the 
Charter Oak Field flooding with 
toe State Highway Department. 
He sold that he expects the 
state to reimburse the town for 
toe $4,000 expenditure. -

In other toianclal matters 
lliesday, the board will con
sider $4,800 -tobm tjie" Water 
Reserve Fund, for permanent 
repairs to the trenches of toe 
Hartford Rd. -wator-main In- 
stalatlon; and a $9,000 alloca
tion from the Sewer Reserve 
Fund, tor lowering the existing 
saritiury-sewer lines in Pine Bt.

to addition, It wlH consider 
three more aUooatlona from toe 
Water Reserve Fund, totaling 
|31,W0.A11 three are’for unanU-

The Gift She Will Treasure Most
on Mothers Day!

A lovely 
creation. . 
with a 
colorful 
birthstone 
for each 
member 
of the 
family!

Guaranteed^ Delivery 
For Mdm's Day

SEVERAL STYLES 2 1 ^ ^ 9 9
..From

S b u  J mm ftM ^m aralU a*

S. O. M. ,B.
Ŝ TIIFAqTMN Oft MONW lACX

KITCHENS — REC ROOMS ~ ANY ROOM
TighfTy constructed com7n«rcial weave toinsurR easy care and long 
wear in those active areas of your hofne. Built-in water barrier so 
spills wipe up easily. ^

CH O ICE OF 6 DECORATOR COLORS

THIS WEEK ONLY!
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Obituai^ Tlambodiaii Policy Spurs 
Protest Deiiionstratiohs/

. aUrte^. IV ^en. but Rrd made clear that Cambodia
I do hope It ŷprka thla time.!’ haa not Invited American Inter- 

{Asked what he thought the ventlon or i^ked A>r U.8. com- 
FOrtkgit  ̂ Relatione Oommittee, bat troops.
on which he la the senior Retwb- p^jr' first time In history,

- .Ucan, could'do. Aiken said “ I t^e Wisconsin Democrat said, /  -
ton’ t know^We ^ e  -trydn*- to oonp-pg^ „>ay l&ree the P re s l,/ Manchester State Sen. David gates fitmi the seven tdWna west

Heralding Politics
----------------------- By Sol R, Cohan- -̂----- ------------ rW. Keeney

Winfield Keeney. T». **“ » "  ®"*> : ... ........... ..
Bltiefleld Dr., hushe^ o< a g a h ^  American Involvement criticism In CongreM 'Maiid heen uo wlta what’s ' " a c l n a " o n ........... hî  v ------------------------- -------  -------- ' -------------------
:^ * ^ ? ^ * *  ^wney. died m Canib^la. the New Jersey throughout the naUon. he conceded th ft^ u r ln g  ^  Barry made It ottlcdal ll^t o'^toe.rtver. He said hlS dele-

W lm fsB ig
Rally RedUy 

\ All About?
morning at a Manchester chapter^Of 

ralescent home.
i ^ g  Amertcans for Politically, some longtime ,Re- u,e past two weeks we havenduring withdraw from Caiftbodla,./ 

laven’t d ... o_^ night. He announced that he will gate "^strength la coming from (ConUnoed ttum Pn|fb
Freedom urgbd all AhieHcana publican supporters of the Viet- been verv successful refer- ^*"|***''' -  . .. . ^  . . .

^Keeney was bcmi March to ’ ’show over^edmlng - sup- n&m effort, fearing political dls- .nc* t o ^ e  fact that e ^ n  the ■̂*'** ’ poi- deVote all of his eflorta toward■ler « /  .... ®"®* ^® r««t that even the , R»i„tlon« cvunmlttee

all 13 towns of the district.

Manchester.' son of ^ r t ’ ’ fer Nlxoh’s pdUcy or ’'fp l-1 aster fpr the GOP, have jblned outs«)'ken“ ‘ o D ^ i t i o r ' ® ‘^  Relations Committee, had getting the Democratic nomlna- The kMchekter Chambbr of
. Wlnfteld G, „and Mary Oorman -low the fair weather patriots. Democratic critlCa of the war In Mon^V . to a^retarv o fS ^ ^ -  earlier In the. day, "I don’t tldn''for First District congre^- C5ommerce, which has been

Ktoney, anil^had lived here all who would take portlsan^van- Opposing the\new move. ■; william P m»pra^ fsllAd^to tolnk there is ahy actual, practl- man and will pass up renoniiftfl- backing a Nixon administration
od his life. He waa employed by tage of the crisis facing ‘our na- Fuibrishf’s Vommltter made haveTiv imumV we can In the neaT fu- tlon forUhe State Senate. proposed WU tor sharing federal
....................-  -  Ita r S t  I n T l i e ^  T w e^  ‘l®"^ ^ e  President the BarryXmade h t a  , a n n o u n c e -  revenue wlthvths states and lo-

And, hitting a point that has power to o*^er American troops ment at avreceptlon he gave for ®*' governments, has been told
about. 10^ persons, at the Po- that, “ with the present federal

_     %.»■ il fl. i1 A n 14 ■ S.. AI .A a  1 A. IM

the Norwalk ’Tire Co. before he- tlon 
retired 16 years ago. He was a 
tormer member 
Lodge at Masons,

NTS ago. He was a More than 1,000 of toe Unlver- asked for a conference with the S  kV  Power to order fiber . -.m mnn “  lur .B cufiiErence wiin me caused considerable disquiet on r-ambndin "^ r  -Of Hartford gity^ of Pennsylvania’s 18,500 president '̂at his earUest con- Caoltol Hill Aiken ^ dsons. atudbnts loined bv a groiro .. ., Capitol. Hill Aiken said Itp The Issue flaiatudbnts. Joined ly  a group venience .• _  . . . .  „
^  '^ ® ’ 'rom prexel U n i v e'r s 11 y. Members said it 'was the first t w ^ m ^ t ^  wJto^t procurement leglsla- aor.elude several nieces .and 

phewa.
c. Funeral services will be Mon- ^_____ _ ____
day at 11 a.m. at Ifo'nlea Fu- move to a third .wxn-Id war. 
neual Home, 400 Main St. Ttc 
R*v. ’nmoflhy.CarbeiTy of St.
Mary’s Bh>lscopkk,^urch will 
odficiate. JBUrlal wuT be In Blast

flared before the jung Mill ..Club in South Wind- budget situation as it la, toere
■ la no federal revenue to shAre. ’̂ 

tlob tiiat would bar the dispatch Th^ invited guests were con- ■ information was relayed 
ence Hall .in Philadelphia shout- g '^  a V a u ^  't o “ a" i ^ s i d e n t ^  combat troops unless the gresalonal convention ' delegates •’V V-®. Sen. RusseU B. ^LOn^ 
dng protests against "Ntaon’e Top senators received no ad- President detennined it was from the six towns of the First chairman of the Senate

......................................  President Woodrow Wilson dur- decision to necessary to [tfbtect U.S. lives Ertstrlct east of the ^nriecUcut *^,'JS!f®.‘^ 'T ^ “ ®®
immediate reactions ranged 1^  u T  c c ^ ^  the Scuta Vietnamese in Vietnam. River, 'and the senatorial con-

from a "r^lglous demonstration League of Nations ' attack Into Cambodia—and they Opponents^ < hanged the pro- vention delegatee from the tour .
of protest”  In Phlladelphto by , , ,, mp»nnp- wUh ’®“ ^®^ ^̂ ® commitment of posal by R^.Tpaul Findley, R- town? of the Fourth Senatorial t
about 160 students of St. Jo- ‘  "?®®‘ ^  with American ground troops from III;, w o W  hav|p the oppoedte el. ~

VlUanova President every 60 years the Preside! ’  ' "  '
was not ; unreasonable,”  said had started. authority to thi

'’What It (revenue sharing) 
would amount to,” said Sen.

» f.1, * seph’s Ckjllege and
narut bnm University to the Stanford-rally a’p_n i ^  heme Sunday from 7 to 9 thousands of per. ®®^, o ’"  the Igadershtp was at lar to the i;

fsmiiv «.«o- tK..* toid erupted into violence. ^  conrunittee Re- the White H ŝbse, 13 other seria- ResoIuUon
The family suggests that any 5“ *’“ ® "’ - \ tors were ,at the Capitol brief- administration

’The window-smashing crowd. Asked If he hoped N ix^  could ing. Sen.^WUUaih Proxmire, D- seiuMhg A rnememorial contrt'butions be made - .* nut«u
to the Book of Remembrance of .varying from to P® ^  ’ be dissuaded from his course, Wis., said Richardson and Pack- troops into Vleti
St. Mioiy’s Episcopal Church, Fulbright said the committee — ---------------------------------------- ----------------- -----

--------  hoped to convey, to the Prosi-
Mra Premelta Oadore* ^tween ^ l o e  ^  dent its view of what he called

RbCKVlLLE _  Mrs. Pre- .f®*®« ‘ onlght, very grave situations.”

SkD of RockvlUe, died W e < ^ - Gallfornta campus. 5 !^  v
day at a Hartford krea convales- '^®*‘ of 300 to 400 stu- Although Nixon’s speech drew
cent home dents at the Bloomington cam- ■omo bipartisan support, the church Housing Corp. (EHIHC), had planned to

Survivors also Include 2 sons “ >® University of Indiana, overwhelming tone Thursday baa wltbdra-wn Its application for change as the
another daughter a sister 12 ^® protesters marched to down- >ils1i* was critical—especially at ^ change of zone from Rural the construction 
granchildren, And 6 groat- town Bloomington an'd paraded O’’ U®P*torbrlAfimr'at which Un- Residence to Residence B of a sponsored mex

Barry, one of 11 declared can. 
fact, a grant of BArry ,one of Jl-declared can- 
Presldent stml- dldates tor the <̂ ]
Gulf of ’Tonkin seat, expledned, “ My t^ectsion Is 
by the Johnson based on the support f' have re

toe ibasls tor cetved- to date fronf^ congres
• ic-a  n ground atonal ^ v e n tio n  aelegates

would be toe federal govern
ment issuing bonds to borrow 

•easlonal *"<»ey •<> 8I*ve to the statea.

recommended to the Governors’ 
Conference, which met In Wash
ington In February and which

Kldu Withdraw^ Request 
For Tolland Tpke. Housing

added to the further support I 
exT-ect to ptlck u p jh  the next 
few weeks., I

” It Is ’ onSy fair,”  he said, 
“ that those, 
me know thi

revenue Sharing, "toat gov
ernors point to (federal) areas 
where Ihey recommend ellml- 
ating or reducing expendl- 

are supporting ao that funds might be
I am a corigres- redirected to the states.

The East Hartford Inter- church Social in Oomn^ttee 
k the 
step to' 

of a c!
modet^te income wish to

slanal oandl<tate all the way., ^  He conceded that federal 
•And,”  h ^  added, "delegates revenue sharing "has Bom,e 

to toe Fourth Senatorial Dls- giood features,”  Including the 
e trict ,ponventl^ must have time elimination of toe hoed for 

to Iqok elsewi^re for' a candl- states ” tb Increase their more 
date. ^  addl^on, those who regressive-type taxes whlrti 

e their candl- hear more havlly on the poor.
grandchildren. ”  around toe courthouse, chanting dersecretary of State ElUoS 22.66 acre parcel off the north hoirtng project According U) dacy tor ihy State Senate seat ’ ’Nonetheless,”  he concluded.

The funeral wlU be tomorrow "U. S. out of Cambodia now.”  Rtehardshn and Deputy Seefe- ToUand T îke. abating tlM/zonlng regulatlo^, about 316\ must have time to seek support " h  seems to mo toat this sort^ V̂ MISArA a\Anr . _____ . ’ _ _ U n  —6 FwsxyJ v 11«%n A l n v  .1 J  .1,. — t Xt A \    A.S  IX —at 8:16 Am. from the Ftoette Several hundred students tory of Defense David R. Pack- the. Bast Harttord ' line. Also 
Funchal Homo. 20 Sisson Ave demonstrated on the University ^  told senators of Nixon’s deci- vrtthdrawn was ai^ A^PPbcaUon
Hartfthd, with a solemn' high of Cincinnati campus from the **“ *•
Mass of requiem at the ChuTOh end of Nixon’s speech to about 3 While Nlxph said he was, put- 
of Our Lady of Sorrows, Hart a.m., 'toig astoe political considera-
tord, a* 9. ^ r ia l  will be to Rose At Oswego, N. Y., students of tlons to take steps to  prevent an 
HSU MemoriarPark, Rocky Hin/ a State University college American defeat. Republicans 

Friends m ay oall at the funer- milled around a federal building " ’bo held high hopes of picking 
al home tonight from 7 to 9. for three hours, shouttog, chant- “ P toe seven seats needed to 

--------  tog and Jeering at police and control toe Senate were clearly.
Mro. OenUd Shaw deplfty sheriffs caUed to quell ^burned by the President’s

Mrs. SHIriey GilbranseirSHaw, the disturbance. speech.
27, of 'Haddem,

Um
utots could be built \ on the site 

^ Atty. Klau, who is| the execu-
for permi^ion to erect group tlve secretoi-y of 
dwelUngs on the site. '\ unit Beechwood Apartments' off

Withdrawal ^  the application Oakland St., has bem handling 
without prejudibe was-made yes- the prehmlary work f^r the pro-

presenting toe E^HHC. ” WljK- No reason for the ^thdrawal 
"  prejudice”  means the ap- ■was given, and Klau could not 

plication could/be resubmitted be reached for oomment. 
at a toter d ^ . .  A zone change a]:^icatlon

•nte api^ation  had bee'll last summer for a lessbr niim-

for their candicacy.”  of legislation cannot do much to
Barry said he plans one or help the states until the (fed- 

SAC’s 191- more receptions for toe First eral) budget prospects
Cot^easlonal District'. much brighter than today.”

To\m To Seek Land 
For Wider Broad St.

u r o . ,  «  w . ^  „  d ; . _  t.  _  achedilled tor a public hearing ber of apartments t o  thJe same ,
Wednesday In a  car acoidero^to “  M bndi^" at 7:30 p.m. at toe 'Tolland .Tpke. area generated The Board of Directors will be asked at Tuesday’s
Higganum She was the wife of i ^  hout^'tvi.i Buildtog before toe substantial opposition f r ^  res- meeting to take steps to acquire property Op Broad St.

^  ■*“ ' ‘ r " *  ? t .r s «M io S  w ith cen ter SI ^
^ r x t r y .  ■ ^  g r o , ^  that water and\se^- said that to*-acquisition of toe

Survdivors also ■ include her __.i._.

with war-related Industries and too<^.

namese operations Into Oamh
parents a stata?Lid*^^nJ)t*^ Denianding toat t ^  ooUege toa, said he was troubled b;r4he MISAC, toe ManSi^^Ainte'r" InsiriflcWit. 
^ on iB , a Staler and thren bPot^ administration sevei» aU ties 1 1 m e n t of A
d a *  "'i V  . X  ■ '

no.
The East Hartford ___ ____ _

• group, a organization qlrMlar to er service to the site woul^ be property Is part" of a plan to
- X -

rphA -..........  ..., rr.wi uiuuannttv OXIU . -----r—. ■/>morroĴ r?nm » stand against toe Cantibo- ’"Riere Is no dou^ to my
Funeral Home ‘“ “ I ®«bob, the students de- mind the pubUc/ reaction Is
WUHmanUc. Burial w l U b ^ ^  scribed their demands as nwine- going to be axhrm^,”  Dole tojd 
Norm O em eterT^Ji^™ , goUable. \ reporters. "I W  can’t see any-

Frien^ m aj?’caU at the fu At the University of North thing but ap/^reas'e to wound- 
neral home tonight from Tto 9 Carolina at CStapel HB, the stu- ed, kiHedj..and tola wlU cause a Manchester 

/  ■' dent legislature voted to call for -sharp downturn to support of
Janies P. fPDomell *■ and on-esmpus *be Î !eiaddent‘s poUefes.”  ®̂

James P. O’D i^eU  68 of neirt’^ednesday to protest Lacewise, Sen. Peter Domin-
H f^oed . a Manchester native Dixon’s  acUon. :  Jpk, R-Oolo., a member of toe le g io l^ n  received a eiecond
(Red We^eschiy at St. Francis Msonwhtie, the Senate For^'Arrned Services QoVnmittee who airing at a meeting called yes-’
*■ ■ ■ ■■ voted had declared suppot^ of earller^rday afternoon by Harry S.

isrivAn t,. C ^ b o d i a ^ G ^  ^ean of students. H<s on- Hoytand social science Instruct-N|xon to South Viotx^ajnese troope  ̂ .
of ' * ’ ' *■ ..................

dedakm to order Am̂  ̂ carry

Views Aj.red at MCC 
On P m n^lva nid  Law

munllty Cob and so students from that state 
of an agreement' would continue 'to  receive fi-

wlto Pennsylvania .' Faculty —fe:rilng yesterday.

widen Broad St., for .about a 
200-foot length,  ̂from three lanes 
to five,

'There is a certain amount .of 
urgency involved to obtahung 
the property as quickly laq pos
sible, Senkow said, to obordifiate 
toe widening of Btbad St., a' 
•town road, wvth toe state’s plans 
for totersectlonal Improvements 
ahd street widening along Oen- 
‘ ely and W. Center St.

Center St. Is part of Rt. 6
Mospltal, Hartford Relations Oommdttee

Mr. O’DoniieU wae born to today to req
Manchester and lived to Hart- President T"
ford for many years. He was ImpUcaUra
employed as an assembler at *o ordr-
toe • Royal Typewriter Co. in 1'’“
Hartford before he retired throe "^® ■ ‘ ‘
years ago. He waa a member

Seemed to be more concerned ____  „
- With academic freedom than nid\ 44A and W. Ceriter St. is 

rday afternoon by Harry S. hnances- Miss Pri^Ula ,art\of State Rd. 602.

nouncement, carried to The Oou-

Uonal

„  , The state opened bids April 8
his he thought "It’s going to'be very g l^  toe '^U e^new sl^k ;;" "̂ T̂d tbis\ case seta a precedent,

^  open discussion, but not de- L i a n n e c u " ’o e ^ f  l ^ e  ^  manager Robert

Icon
A dispatch of ground t ^ p s

While toe attack ordered by bate.
President Is "probably cor- Signing the agreement re- similar legislation, MCC should- Weiss April 20, pressed the town 

to make its decision by May 5,

C o lle g e  '^ a r d  !Exaita»
Studente whb oiro reglater- 

ed to take the College Board 
Examtoeitiotia eit Mandhestier 
High School tomorrow shoidd 
be to their seoifas by 8:30 a.m.- 
for the Scholasillc Aptitude 
Test. T h o s e  taking the 
Achievemenit Tests to ^  
afternoon shotdd be to their 
seats by 1 ;30:

For both the SAT end the 
Achievements, students will 

.need two soft No. 2 pencils.
Parking will be to the stu

dent parking tot only, and 
students are to enter the 
buildtog through the cafete
ria lobby. Room assignments 
will be posted In the lobby.

^  the Royal Fife and Drum ''®«t”  froim ^ military 'stand- qulro^ Z i ll^sOtu?on to‘ 'fornlsh " ’1 ___  . toe date of next week’s‘  toLrd three feet near the intersection,
Oo«T-. “ If President’s point, h^bald, -"nie q^uestlon of PeniJiiylvanirv^to that MOC fol- next jyeek s board ^
. Survivors include tw© cousins, mltatMUal e x p ^ io n  what he is going to do from a concemilng arrests and dis- ^® other InsUtu- _  * ’ * . , . v, , bordering it will have to be ro-

James McVeigh of Newington to Indochina.” p ^ c a l  point of view to get mtasals of Pennsylvania stu- " ’hlch have delayed mak- The ^ e  h ^  planned to  sloped to match toe road,
and Mrs. Genevieve Mason of The White House said It would Amerlcmi support Is very, very dents holding state scholarshlns *l* ‘̂s*on unUl toe agree- coMtruetJon to coordtoatlhn
Kiantic. have no immediate comment-on doubtful.'* i/v»no ment can be viven nrrmer ^ n . reva:comment-pn doubtful!”  or loans,

committee’s acUm. _ ' Dominick spoke on Metronfe- Unlike the first
revamping of the street Pants of Center St. will also

ment can be giveji proper con- he torn out and relald while
session on sMeration. Godl had earlier for more effwtlve traffic con- ° ‘ her parts will Just need over

troi. ’ ay*"?- ■
The- lights wiU- have to be '*̂ ®“'® '̂ ®*'® bidders,ofi the

moved, Senkow said, to match state pro^ct, 
toe new rpad w 4 ^ ,  and. If C®- B jp^fleld  of-
thls is done before \ the town *® '̂l"? *he appa

Even if the I
low bid.' 
of Directors

NianUc.
The funeral wlU^be tomorrow *he

at 9:16 a.m. from the Dilkm -Ahy meeting -with Nixpii pre- dia Radio News. '  April 24, faculty yesterday out- fallufe to comply auto-
Funeral Home, 63 Mato .Ast., suinably would take plate at toe However, Sen. Barry Goldwa- numbered students by 4 or 5 matically makes a Pennsyl-
Hartford, with a enlemp^ high Whit© House, although  ̂ FnU- ter, P-Ariz., who earlier to toe to 1. Two students were from vaida student ineligible to re-
Mass of requiem at toeOhurch bright said at the Capitol: "If day told Seattle, Wash., Unlver- the staff-of the New College ®®*'’® financial assistance,
of thp Holy Spirit, Newtogton, he would like to come here, he slty students he opposes use of Press, which ran an editorial Godl said 'students can stlU
at 1(). Burial w|H be to St. would be yei^ welcome.” U S. ground troops in Gambo- in Its April 22 Issue on the iegls- submit comptotots and recom-
Mary’s Cemetery, New Britain. The President’s actiem,-which dla, said after the speech Nix- lation and agreement. James mendatlona 

-Friends may caU at toe he ca lM  necessary to protect on’s decision, could be "a  turn- Gardner, associate professor of tholr senate, 
funeral hpni© tonight from 7 to U.8.- fighting men already in tog .point.” But, toe 1964 GOP -English and faculty advisor to bars have ix
®- “  ;Vlytnam, drew both support and P*®***!®"*!®! candidate added, he Ibe paper, apologized for Its ref- a**Uf meting

would have gone "much further ®renoe to the administration as^ Robert H.
than toe President did.’ ’ "pigs”  and “ faacUts.’ ’ dean of faculty,\ said toat even —  — ------- — ' “ '-'T' ™,KHn u non

"I would give them 16 days to Dean Godl reiterated his state- If toe staff should vote to revoke *  long-range plan to widen toe ™ .P “ " “ ®' o®iore ii can go
make .peace or- make Haiphong nient of last week that he the agreement, ' the final de- ^  '"""■y bo W. Middle ® ®® -
harbor a mud puddle,’ ’ Goldwa- ®*«"ed toe agreement, during cislon still remnUa vrilii t>r. 8o">io said. -The state can wait unUl this
ter said to Lacey, Wash. *be recuperative absence of Lowe. "H ls to r i^ y ,”  Fenii The right-of-ways the town de- Ume elapses and still award Its

Key lawmakers backing Nik- Fr®sldmt Frederick. W. Lowe added, "i>r. Lowe has acted in sires for the tim^’ teing on prop- question Is, Senkow
or Included Sen. John C. Sten- maintain M fX ’s accredit-, accordanc? vrath faculty ®*by occupied by a Humble Oil ^i®. "ow long is the state wlH-

MOS(X>W (AP) — Communist up the step^ to the top of the D-Mlas., chairman of the ®** Standing with Pennsylvania, wishes.”  ' otoH-.,w- .k,. _ix« hig to wait,
party leader Leonid I. Brezhnev mausoleum and presented the Armed Services Committee;

in Moscow. 
Is ‘A  Call to Peace’

him throurh ’«̂ <1®"® Broatl St., It -vrill be dif 
d facultv 7T ^  '*<"*** match toe Int^eotions does decldaTuesday to go ahead

^  later without changing W  pds- with procedures tor condemna- 
inrougn tne lights again. \ Con, there is about a ten-day

The plan to widen BioW  St. durl^_ which the
for 200 feet is toe first s t ^  to ""dtoance can be chaUenged by

burse
of May 18. 

aasbclate

appealed to thousands of work- bouquets to toe Soviet leadens. Republican Leader Hugh
era to R«rf -i ♦ ’” ‘®" “ v®"®! hundred other ^®®« Pennsylvania, Asalstant
w  in Red Square today to let g^^s to formation on the square °O P  Leader Robert P. Griffin 
May. Day serve o f  a caU for chanted loudly: “ The Commu- *®®*dgan and House RepubU- 
peace.”  ndst party of toe Soviet Uidon! ®"" L e^ er Gerald R. Ford of

Michigan.
‘"niere hbs never been a time

Standing on Lenin’s tomb -with G-lory! Glory! Glory!’ 
the rest of toe ^ rty 's  ll-man Some marching -workera held

2,000 Out-of-Town^ts 
At New Haven Rally

(Continued from Page One)

station on the w«rt aide of *” *- 
Broad ‘St. and anotiier'piece of 
proiperty directly north of it.
The .town wants to take about 17 
feet from this property, Seatko

^  Tb® 8®id^ High Youth Group
Trinity covenant will have a 

car wash tomorrow from -9 a.m.

About Town
riJod, to e," 60-foot wide, five-lane 
road.

Thursday that ” a fair and'Im
partial trial”  would require “ an 
unbiased Judge, a jury of their 
peers, and an objective evalua
tion of thb testimony of witness
es, informers, pigs (police) oito 
lackeys:”  ^

He malntatoe^such a trial 
yWas unlikely and called for toe 

release of "all political, prison
ers,” Including the New. Haven - 
defendants. - x

However,, Yale etudenti 
volved to planning May Day ac
tivities have not gone as far as 
the Petothers. They are urging 
that the demoAstration be con
sidered a show of support for 
the defendants rather than - for 
their re lw e . i’
. The rally’s purpose is to 
’ ’dramatize the depth, complex
ity and difficulty of toe contra
dictions that have been raised 
about this trial and America’s 
relationship to It,”  according to 
a spokesman for the Yale Strike 

• Steering Committee. The Com
mittee Is also coordinating ' a 
week-old student strike at Yale. 
Estimates Of the strike’s effec
tiveness have ranged between 60 
and 75 per cent.

Despite their differences of 
view; both students and the Pan
ther organizers have emphas- 
sized toe ixicific nature of toe 
demonstration.

“ It’s our policy—It has always 
. been our policy—to redress our 
. grievances in a peaceful man
ner,” Panther Chief of Staff Da-  ̂
vid Hilliard said Thursday. The 
Yale strike committee said the 
three-day rally should be 
’’meaningful and nonviolent.”  

Perhaps toe m ost',controver
sial statement about tl\e impend
ing trial was made last week 
by Yale President Kingman 
Brewster Jr., who sold, "I am 
skeptical- about the ability of 
black revolutionaries to achieve 
a fair- trial anywhere to toe 
United States.”

Brewster’s remark, made to 
a meeting of toe undergraduate 
faculty, provoked a demand by 
Vice FTesident Spiro T. Agnew 
that Yale alumni force him to 
resign. Criticisms were also 
voiced by state poUticlaiui and 
members of the Connectigut Ju
diciary. ,

Brewster later qualified his 
statement by saying he "did not 
intend to disparage the legal sys
tem.” But he laaid that the na
tion’s history “ has also shown, 
often to dramatic cases, toat 
racial minorities and uiq)opular 
radicals have found it difficult 
to obtain an unbiased Jury of 
toeir peers and a hearing free 
of extraneous passion and preju
dice.”  ^

Board Considierg 
Suit SettlementX

Town Coun^l John Shea Js 
recommending a I6,0<X). settle
ment pf a 6100,000 damage suit, 
brought agatost the town , last 
ydar by the estate of the late 
Louis E. Hennequto, formerly 
of 32 Cfottage St. The recom
mendation will be considered 
for approval by the Board . of 
Directors, when It meets Tues
day nlg^t.

Hennequto, Who had retired 
as a town fireman In'  October 
1967, died Jan. 7. 1969 in Man
chester Memorial Hospital. He 
had collapsed the day before on 
Mato St.

His estate, claiming that' he 
toed of Injuries received from 
a fall on a defective sidewalk, 
had filed the $100,000 suit.

In a related Action Tuesday 
night,, the directors will be ask
ed to approve a $4,000 transfer 
of funds to the Town Counsel’s 
account, to replenish Its de
pleted fund for claims sbtUe- 
mfents. "The transfer wlU come 
tram the Town Manager’s Ac
count.

to 4 p.m. at toe qhurch.Politburo, Brezhnev declared huge portraits of Marx, Engels. more Important to are being held to connection with Ahern said the The state’s plans for W. Oen- _____
that toe Conununlst .world has Lenin and the current Soviet ®»™>tlbnal Are and to g, , . Guardsmen would . be "on the ter St. Involve.widening It about a-w ™ v ..
proved to be toe "decisive force leaders. ' trust the President who alone ^® ®"otoer streets”  when the rally began. 10-feet from O oopeT st to Us Chtb , auction, origl-
a^ainrt ImperiaOism.” “ Workers cd the World Un- ^  ^  facts,”  said Scott. Panther, Alex Rackley of New He said the Guardsmen ” wlU be Intersertlon with Center St. on scheduled for the Enfield

He also expressed Soviet sup- Ite,” ‘^ d  one huge cloth, ban- democratic Senalie leaders, York City. .:.vJslble.”  I  ̂ the north side. Armory, will be held tomorrow
port for toe Vietnamese Com- ner. , • , sharply critical toe past two Rally leaders do not believer a May®" BartholomU Gulda Center St will be widened bv
munlst and for the j^ab peo- "Glory to Our Sdid'et TrbOpe,’ ’ ‘*®y® ^  U.S. Cambddlan poUcy, possible anvwhere in ^  earlier toe militia lo to 2b feet on Its south side '' ‘̂*“ **°*‘ School, Rt. 6. *
pies, but ha did not attack any another decided. ^  .wotod :.i)ot be held back ’ ’at ^  i n t ™  - ------ -
countries. His low-key speech . Brezhngir’s • sp ee^  and more sp^<to. some distant location waiting to Center St. to*a*w»lnt about 300 Cadette Girl Scout TroOp 600
was to keeping with toe peace- than an hour of the parade was Sens. Edmund S. Muskie because of what they call toe be called In toe event of vlo- feet east of iU toteraectlon with ®f Bowers Schbol will have a
ful tone of last y ^ r ’s May Day on nation^ teleVtsion. Parades ^  ■ "® , ® ‘ ***®' “ racist powe -̂ structure.”  The lence.”  Arch St. In toese plans Miariarty ®hr waslf.-t^orrow from 9:30

^  televised from Lenin- '̂ ®*'® theory, astatated recently by lb- "W®’r® caUlng for a peaceful - Bros, sendee stLti^ at the a.m. to ?:80 p.m. at the Hart-
d ro p ,^  Its tradltdonal military grad, the-Ukrainian capital of action“ Irre Panther leader Doug Mtoan- “ d we want to corner of Broad and Ceqter Str. lord National Bank parking, lotparade. Kiev, and Riga.fthe capital of

Brezhnev opened toe celebra- Soviet Latvia. ------ ----------  .u 1 ,. - -
tlon Mdth a "big militant greet- __■__. • ,toecy to his Vietnam speech 10 t®at _th® trial, toe "power.struc-
ing”  to the Communist world, WARSAW (AP) —U.S, repre ‘*Ays ago that a Just pe^a Is to ture”  will put a stop to the' pro- 
adilch he said Is ’ ’increasing sentatlves walked off the diplo- McGovern said, ‘"niis,is ®®®<hngs and free the defend-
and strengthening Us aolidari- malic reviewii^ stand at War- ^  formula for saving
ty.” ;^e was flanked by Premier saw’s  May Day paro<le today American lives, this is the for- Shopkeepers to downtown 
Alexei N. Kosygin and Presi- after Communist party leader a bigger and bloodier New Haven boarded up .their
dent Nikolai V. Podgorny^ as Wladyslaw Gomulka spoke of " 'at. : stores 'niursday for fear of vio-
custom demands. the “ new, brutal, armed t o t e r -  S«"- O- Hatfield of Ore- »fiA®6. despite protest by raUy

Pine St. will be lowered about

Several Take^Tax Appeals

"True to toe cause of peace vention of U.S. impertallsm’ ln ?»"• "  ®"“ *® organizers that toe rally would October 1969 Grand List Wo!“  - . - - - - -  --------- . -V----  the be peaceable. _ <xnuM i.ssi,.
In calling for federal troops to **ave been_filed to

,d the ®"d the war, left qie D«mP»®y County Court_of Common Pleas ed ag8f.at their buUdlng and
ed by shaking Ka head. • Unbeliev- 1̂-®. Atty. Gen. John N. by several of Manchester’s land at 380 Broad St., port of 
J .  A n -  Able,”  he exclaimed. M‘t®hell It is possible "violence property owners. their ^Doimr-area comnlex.

The Manchester Qrden 'PTA 
will hold its spring fair at the 
school tomoiTGw from 12 ;S0 to 2 

■ f  ^  ' ~ ~ r a i  P"'” ’ t**®*"® will be a color
1 0  Court of Common Pleas
Tax appeal cases, based on 760, and a 3.201-acre lot at $10,- ------ - ^

•The PTA-sponaored "Highland 
Hartford ****** **” ■ *^P**“ * Are Fling Spring Thing” will be held'

appealing the assesomenf plac- rain or shine, tomorrow from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. inside the 

. . buildtog end on^.the grounds of
property owners. their ^pping-area complex, -the Highland Pork Bchooi

Nell Ellis, Constarite C.-Kap- The buildtog is assessed VAt __ L
The Manchester Junior Worn-

and frieixtahip of peoples,^, trae Ctambodla.”  based support ot Nixon for
to the prtocf,ries of toternatlon- U.S. Ambassador Walter* J. pr®*ldency on hopes he would 
allsm, oqr . Communist party Stoessel Jr. did not attend 
and the entire Soyiqt people will parade. He waa represented 
preuB further for the rallying of First Secretary Nicholas G .___
all forces of progress in the drews, who left toe stand with ®*"- G®®**® D. Aiken of Ver- could escalate beyond our ca-
struggle against Imperialism toe U.S. military attache. Col. <*®a"  of Senate RepubU- paclty to contain It.”  . Ian and Carmine Fllloramo are $1W 600 and the land at $78 -
and the danger of war,”  Brezh- George P. Welch. cAns, reported that the mood The state adjutant general, appealing the assessmenU plac- 790
^•^declared. Gomulka waa giving a brief was' "somlber”  at the White Maj. Gen. E. Donald Walsh said ed against two parcels in Green William Peck Is aoneallne the AP®"*®*" a garage

The^rad®  was also ronm'"'- address before toe parade of House when Nixon informed the governor’s alert;Order to the Manor’s Manchester. Industrial assessment Disced asadi^  his “ *® ‘° '"° 'Tow  from 10 a.m. to 
^Ary this year. Schoolgirls with youths and workers began. He congressional leaders of his de- National Guard did not mean Park, off Colonial Rd o r o o ^ v  at ̂ 7 1  T o lL ^  Take * **”
h o ^  and workere marched to also expressed "warm greet- l̂®*®"- ‘ hat the entire 6,000-man state They are asking for a reduc- TOebtaldtogs there are asMss^
tonnatlon through toe square In^s ” to the "heroic Vietnamese "I* hU strategy to euccessfol contingent would be activated, tlon in too^ $134,820 assessment ed at $ 2 3 4 ^  and the land at Manchester Veteram CounoU

B r e ^ e v ’s lO-mtoute .^fending their homeland,” con- And we are able to bring toe but only that it would be alerted placed.on the btoldtogH ITtoe W1 ^  n T Z
h. K. "aggressors In war to an earlier conclusion and for posslbje moWUzation. $70,270 assessment placed m  All Manchester oroDertv ' Is th® American Legion Home.

'  *^W®«*Tled banners bearing toe Middle East’ ’-*and demanded have less looses of our men," Estimates of the number of the land. aasesMH at m  ^  msi
1“ ®!*.**^"“  “• *® ***® ^*'‘Ael’s witodrawaJ, and ex- Aiken said, “ then we wUl have Guardsmen on active duty, in Green Manor Construction Go  ̂ ^  — "

"antHmpwlalUt rtnigglM , ,  But the venertible Veemoiit that'afmored whiclee w er?ete. hi t t i e * ^ ?  t i ^ r i a l  pLh ” '* 'e «lB e" ^T tS * ^

“ ■ " “ "•‘ ■ "n - S T t r - h a S '  «;^a” tha‘ ‘ r  " “ r

I :  '  -V . ‘  -  ___  • _  t _ ---------a-.. •

■itujlii''-

W.O. Glenney Co. 
Plans Expansion
TTie W.O. Glenney Co., is 

planning to build an extengon 
to Its commercial, buildtog at 
886 N. Mato 8t. iTie company 
waa recenUy gronted a buUd- 
tog peamlt to construbt a one- 
stoty addition with, cellar 77 x 
40 to size. •

Aocoidtog to William Lowry 
vice president to charge of 
sales, the addition wUl connect 
the main buildtog with the lum
ber warehouse In^the rear of the 

i lot. The area will be used am on 
extension of salea and dlsptay 
faclUties for buUdtog matorlols 
and hardware.

'I  i W y  said that the oddMian
wUl" house a floor coverirg de
portment and kitchen cabinet 
department. Plumbing ouppHes 
will aIso"]fe located in the addi
tion.

According to Lowry, the 
btoldtog addition will jw t  affect 
ciiMomer parkh^.. 
toe construction area was for
merly part ( of toe emptoye 
P^lttog lot which has n ow ^ en  
relocated behind the .warshouM.

■■ ■! 1

Satellite Station ~
KUALA LUMPtJRr-iMbleyaia'e 

ftrat telaoammunloatiafM ealel. 
IS* riotion la 'echodulod "for 

next March. Tba 
n  mllUon projoot to KuanlMi

with Bittaai, AuaUalibi, Jodm  
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Manchester Honor Roll

\ y

SENIOito
h. High 'Jfpimrs

Paige Adama 
M a^aret AJhilr 
Martha A r^

- 8tephen-'’’ArmBtrong 
SUh^  Boris 

I J ^ e e  Burke 
James ^ tton  

X  Susan Charlamb';
Ruth Chalet 
Nancy Deganne 
Wayne Douglas 

, Stephen Dunlap. 
Patricia Farrell 
Sharon Ftelcto 
Barbara Flrnstahl • 
Jeimlfer Ganzer 
Martha Harvey 
Joanii Hettinger . 
Mary A. Hickey 
Jane HIcock 
Deborah Hunt 
Alison Jacobs 
Clayton Jacobs 
iVanda Jaworskl 
LJnda Kaminski 
Susan Katz ^
J. Lawrence Knight 
KathI Kolbe 

■ Catherine Kosciol 
_ Blten Kravltz 

Jeanette Lesure 
Nancy Macotober 
Susan McLafferty 
Lillian M etier 
Kristine Miller 
Iveta Mitrevics 
Diane Paplneau 
Nancy Perry 
Michael Petteway 
Paula' Raddlng 
Jeffrey Russell 
James Schrelber 
Karen Vater 
Irene Vlrkutis 
Dennis J. Walsh 
Karen Ware 
James Wickwire 
Wayne Wiganowske 
Mark Wlnzler 
Richard- Zarbo

. Honors
Michael. ,J. Anderson 
Kathleen Anton' 
Marilou Arendt 
Margaret Bangasser 
Diane Hanning 
Juliette Beaulieu 
Katherine Begg 
Katherine, Bellefleur 
Maureen Bensche 
Denise Berthlaume 
Gabriele Bertram 
Ann Bervalds 
John Bi'ckley 
Frances Bletzer 
Gail Blethns 
Rita Bojarski 
Patricia Boll 
Kristen Bradiau 
Ann Marie Brewer 
James Bride 
Richard Brody 
Marcia Campbell 
Linda Carelli 
Krjrttoe Carlson 
Carol Ann Chambers 
Susan Chandler 
Thomas Chapin 
Pamela Cooper 
Virginia Crowell 
Sandra Cunningham 
Mary Cults 
Janice DeMerchant 
Dean Desrosier 
Dorothy Dey /  
Maureen Donovan 
David Eddy^
Paul Emmerltog 
Margaret Enes 
Kathleen Ferguson 
JudUh Fleislhiman 
Dlilane BVntana 
Codby Freeonan 
Beverly Funk 
Gory Galacm 
Wlilalm Qeyaf 
Richard Glrardto 
Kjattieifne Glenney 
Mjariaime Gold 
Roger Greene 
Daniel Harvey 
Jean HeUonbrand 
Gail Heller 
Raymond Heller 
Wendy Heritage 
Oartd Htggtos 
KaUiIeen Hooper 
Mtcheto Howtard 
Beiny Hunter 
Clhieryi Hutt 
Ltoda Jacobs 
Sirkha Johnson 
Bryiafi Jolley 
Diane Jones 
Donna MdMe Jones 
Lawrence Kahn 
Sandro Kanun 
June Kbrp 
Ann King .
Anna lOavtoB 
Laine Kkicwlee 
Dtane KolodzieJ 
Miarcla KoVenaky 
Mbrcia Kudtow 
Daniel Landecflh 
Brenda Landm  
James Laws 
Paitiicia, Leeoh 
'Joseph LeBianc 
Wayne Letts 
Peter Levine 
Mary L'HaureMx 
Haney litke 
Eric Luntta 
EUmbeth MaeDchaJd 
SuBou Moebsao 
Wmiazn Maher 
'naUvaldia MaideUs 
Jane Malek 
WUUam F. Manhall 
Denise Mbttsrelli 
lsU»9  Motts 
Rodeon McOann 
Jamea MoOarthy "  
Denise Menovonich 
Nanpy Miner 
Susanna Munroe 
Betly Muschko 
KkuthlMn NeuboM 
OSry Newton 
flususM Noble 
Eh Okrant 
Audrey FshuHe 
M u y  Poroftl 
a u i Pwben 
Nancy Ptenon 
Judy' Ptsiiisu 
IDUistbatti Prloe 
NSnoy QusgUa 
J4isn Rslph 
Alan IMohUn „
Idmn Rhoden 
Wsuxn Rinoklo

EUoen Robert 
Soott Roberts 
Dana Robertson 
Joann Roginka'
Shlrte^ RogUs 

- Nlanoy R oh ^
\  Suaan Roas 

Joyce Rubin 
. Ntoicy Rubins 

Linda Ruggles 
Donald Ryan 
Stephanie Samiotis 
Marsha SauU 
Kbren. .Sounders 
Carol-Scata 
William Scholtz - ̂ 
Mlchaiel Schusoler 
Leslie Slbrtosz 
Eric StonamOn 
Oatoerine SpUecId 
Beth Starkweather 
Patrtclb Sullivan 
Loretta Symons 

^  Mtohael Tambltog 
KUohele 'nubodeau 
Warren TJhurnaUer 
Sarah
Robert Tlrotter 
Beverly jA. Trudeau 
Russell Tutner 
Pamela/Ullrich 

J Laura Vaughan 
Allen \Wte 

'Hairy 
. Ellen /Wiann 

Nancy Washburn 
Miark Williams 

Wtoot 
I Wlito 
■ Wolfnam 

i^borah ZemaltLs 
/  JUNIORS

/ .  High Honers
Alan Agosttoelli 
Sandra Bauld 
Alary Becdo 
Qynthia Cohen 
Joseph Cohen 
Meredith Cowan 
Paula Cyr 
Ghil Czerwtoski 
Janine Ltaigle 
Jeanne Demko - 
Donna Deyorio 
Filoitiena Donadio 

.Ihgridn Dzenin 
Carol Ewing 
Richard Forde 
Dianne Gray 
John HoUk 
Kim Hovey 
Robert Hunt 
Mjairoella Kiecolt ■
Nikki Marzlalo.., 
parlyie Osier 
ligla Paiqis 
Elizaibeto Pearce 
John Prior'
Paul Romanowicz 
Cheryl Schaiffer 
Carl Sebuh 
Clairs Smito 
Alitehael Snyder 
AOark Staknls 
Wayne Siteely 
Kaitherlne 'Taylor 
Peter Walden 
Stephen Wilson 
Kairen Lee Winter 

Honors
Brute Arey /
James Baleseno 
Karen Btoette /  
Jeffrey Blssell /  . 
SteiXven Bleiler 
Deborah Brown/ 
Cherrolyn 
Stanley i 
IJebra Oolb 
Jean C onors 
Sandra Cdoley 
Etonest jCox 
Elio p*AppoUonlo 
BartMTO Davidson 
Suann Dicktosdn - 
Thoimes D’Onotrio 
J ^ e t  Duggan 
MteheUo Dupre 

^Janet Engberg 
Oaiherlne Erordi 
Patrlciia Farr 
Alexandra Ferguscsi 
Eklwaid Fisher 
Suaan Garrison 
Robert Gay 
Stanley Geidel 
Nancy Lee Oilbert 
Jobn Golding 
Carol Guillemette 
Thomas Harney 
Gail Hathaway 
Jiane Hubbard 
Susan Hurwlitz 

, James Jexskson 
PrtscUla Jbssie 
Virginia Jewell 
Marjorie Johns 
ConatBRce Johnson 
Gloria Jordan 
Riichard Joyner 
Elise Kloter 
Robert Knight 
Deborah Knowiton 
Joenhe Kosciol 
Tiveiresa Low 
Helen Miader 
Thomas Ala^on 
Jane Afather 
William MoGtovjnn 

'Mjaryann McKirtoey 
AOary Lou Mikukskl 
Bbrlbara MlUaooi''
8 h ^  Atlsovlch 
Donafd Morgan 
Susan Nelson 
Joyoe Newth 
Thomaa-iPantaleo 
Linda F a^ er 
Hope Pantd 
Mbrgaret Pastva 
Kathleen Paulsen 
Linda Peck '
Suaan Pleroe 
Mark Planto 
Shairoa Plante 
Dhivtd Randall . 
B om ^ Rein 
Jamea Reutar 
PWtBip Romanowicz 
Roberta Ryan 
Craig '^Saums <
Barry Acbeer 
Robert Segal 
Latsis Phea 
Howard Slade 
Sandna Smith 
Richard Sollanek , . 
Joyoe Spaulding 
Rose Staudt 
Daniel Stevens 
Ctarol Strong 
JudUh Taylor 
Patrlala Taylor 
Kathryn VtJda 
Frank Wlolcto 
Rater Welch -  *>' -•

John Warren 
Owen Wilson 
Diivld Wooiey

HOPHOMORfeib 
Hlgh.Hbtmrs . 

J<ton Abbott 
- Kim Anthony 

David Batrett 
Deborall>'Bsqker 
Robert'^Blombbtg 
Denise Cbambers *

• Randall Cole 
Mary,Dalton 
Louise Dellafera"' 
Douglas Dingwall 
Susan Donovan 
James Geyer 
Suiianne Heller 
Abhle Horwltz 
Nancy Hunt 
Daryl Juron 
Sue Kahn 
Marcia Kellsey 
Susan Klemens 
Lisa Larson 
Peter Lawrence,
Peter Leber 
Evelyn Leasard 
John Lombardo 
Gall London 
Aiarian Matushak 
KrisLine Miller 
Law-ie Miner 
William Olekstoski 
Aldo Patanl.a 

' Alan. Sandals 
Jayne Schoen 
Harry Sdiuh 
Lyfm Snuffer 
SiZKuf Treadwell 
RuUi VeaJ - 
John Wlggto 
Forrest WJlks

Honors 
Debbie Adler 
Brian Armogida 
Timothy Banning 
Oarloe Ban-iosnuevo 
Charles Bayrer 
Eric Bengston 
Robin Bergamtol 
Brian Bershader 
DenLse Bessette 
Rene Block
John Bowen '
Mark Brendel 
Paula Brlsson 

•daire Brown 
John' Bujaucius 
Donald Oharlamb 
Julia Correia 
Mark Denley 
Scott Dickie 
D ^ e n e  Drown 
Nancy Edwards"
Lynn Elmore 
David Parr 
DanaId.,J%rr 
Atary  ̂Farrell '
Barbara Pee 
B e r n ^  Flalkoff 
G!a;rte Ptonle 
Rhtoard' Plorek 
l)Iancy Forde 
 ̂ iristtoe Fotta 
Pairia Frazier 
Charlotte Froh 
Gerald Gagon 
Victoria Gallo 
JlU Gearhart 
Joan (Jothberg 
Alary Loidse Gracyatoy 
Brent Griswold 
Steven Qrube 
JiU Guibeault 
Nancy Gutrelrti 
David Herbert 
Mary Rose Horta 
Cheryl Howe 
Nancy Hubbard 
David Johnson 
Linda 'Johnson 
Sharon Joynei- 
Robert Kasel 
Eliasa Klein 
WlUUsm Krause 
Bette Jean Luniewski 
Paul Mangun .
Cynthlej Mazur 
Te(nrance McCOnn 
Nancy Midlin 
Joel ADller 
Neal Narkon 
Lynn Ostrtosky 
Barry Pina 
Nancy Pitkin 
Dennis Platt ».
Anne Poiitre.
Laureen Press 
Wbyne Rawlins .
Ann Rlvosa 
Dcnina, Sandall 
Deborah Santos 

{itAJan Sebr^ber 
Lori Beodw .
Barbara Seavey 
Susan Smith ' -
Salvatore Spano « 
Philip Spina >
Edward Sposlto 
Susan Stlckela 
Stephen Straight 
DrewThomas 
Jo ^nn Towler 
Detna Wallace 

,, John W oreh)^ •
Bruce Warren 
Nancy Wilson

V

TB I Unfair’ 
Say Mafia 
Protesters

NEW Y()RK JAP)

« PAOB NINE
Vernon; Richard L. WWto,.862 
Main St., South Windsor. ,

BIRTHS 'lyESTEatDA-y; , A 
son to ACr. and Mrs. Rofwild 
Stocker, 108 Mcltee St.; a 
daughter to Mir. and Mrs. Wayne 
Morre, 466 W. Middle Turnpike.

DISCHARGED Y E  8 T E R- 
'A picket Alfred H. Brooks, East

the Mnnhatttui office of toe FBI Argento, 64 I.awton Rd.; Helen 
Thursday was led by feputedyT^ Mader, 68 Branford St,; Mrs.
Brooklyn. Mafia boss Josepn Winifred L. OfUdstrnw, 69 Or- 
Oolumbo. * /  ®bard St., Rockville; Patricia

a ^ r^ F m  Hoo^^*Whv^f Ĵ !*** *̂ “ y'"®"‘l U- Nutter Jr., ’=■■0. me oenem increase proba-
^ t o n ^ ^ ^  t h ^ ™  ?  '^""^® «*•• “ y *^"*‘>«6P®®.®®ntac.rre«toe

Th«» fiAmnnntrnti Junc G. Welngart, Lake Rd,, board, added to the 16 per cent

fested Colomtjo’s a o ^  •I®s®ph d v "  M .̂n’fnih ‘ ‘ ‘publicans are pressing In-
Jn, 23, and two other men for "‘ ®“^ ‘®r a scale related to the
e x p ir in g  to melt down $600,000' u o -^ ey” Dr —John"^w"*B apparentlyin S  s. silver coins and sell the e U ^ u  N^w Stata FM' toj^d®n®‘  have thê  votes,silvek ®” ’ ‘ ®̂"̂  State Rd. The payroll tax that pays for

A h ^ n y  Columbo, the ac- I?' Robinson,
cused'’^  brother, arrived with Pumell PI 
the first wave of pickets about 
7:16 p.nL and 16 minutes later 
his fatheiVjolned the line. So did 
the boys’ \mother Who shouted 
repeatedly, 
back!” .

At the hei

rioiiscTo Mull
I n c r e a H e s I n
Social Security

'WASHINGTON (AP) -  The.
^House will receive legislation, 

probably next week, for another 
tocrejise to Social Security bene- 
flta,for retirees—and a boost in 
the taxes on persons still at 
work. 'ff' '

'The House Wiiyn and Means 
Committee had the legislation 
almost completed TTiursday' 
when it adjourned for the week
end. 'The benefit increase proba--

Shelia M. Wha
len, Man.sfleld Ccnler; James 
E. TVarea, 27 Hlghwood ^Dr.; 
Mrs. Doris S. Mlkells, Ve'mon 
Rd., Bolton; ' Michael J.

■Give me my son Regan Court,
* RocVville; Jennifer I. Weepier,

East Hart-

of the demon- °*'®®"
stration the ^ickets^ J^iynbered Windsor Convales-
about 100 and\hey conU^ed to N®*"®-
march until 2\20 a.m. t o d a V . ' - . ^ j ® " ? ® " ®  L). Cowing, 111 
hurling epithets \at anyone whd ^ ® "‘ *'
looked like an akent, an agent ' “ '■dl/.^arehouse Psrm; Vln- 
said. \ Donatp, Thompsonviile;

The elder C o l u m b o ,  47, is be- Slenda, 4lEN . Main St.;
lieved to. be a meWber’ of the P ""® '' L-H®v®y. ^  Jftrvls Rd.; 
nine-man governing board o f Patricia E." RosCnsheln,
the Mafia’s worldwW actlvi- J7 “ fdoWield St.; Mrs. Joseph 
ties. He was last arrested April ‘*®"Sbter,
10, on an income ta-̂  ------‘— '
charge^ and Is free on

Arrested With Joseph jV Were nllZ€8 PlostlCS ^  «.n xiiuac luiuer..^, unoer
Rocco AUraglia, 43, and Joseph ATHENS,. Ga. —'-Researches n>sdlcare is under discQs.lon.

have combined plastics and con- But the estimated $1 billion cost 
Crete to make polymer-con- may force postponement while 
Crete, which is ‘ 2̂ 4 times strong- financing means are studied, 
er to bending strength thah steel Also being drafted for possible 
fiber-relnforoed concrete. 'Phe inclusion In the bill are on In- 
new material can support five crease to the payment to wld- 
tlmes the weight of regular non- ows of retired workers and a 
reinforced concrete onMnarllyX boost to the minimum Social Se
nsed for foundations and walls, hurity payment.

lannaccl, 39, all of Br 
Each was charged vlrith Interfer
ing with Interstate commerce 
by using threats or force and 
with lUegally melting sll\ 
coto^e. ’The silver is worth 
more than the face value of thî  
coinage.

Social Security, Including hospi
talization under medicare, 
would be Increased by raising 
the yearly wage base on which 
it Is levied from $7,(XX) to $9,000, 
effeetlve next Jan. 1.

The effect of this Increase, 
along with a rate boost already 
written Into the law, would be to 
increase the maximum Social 
Security tax paid by an em
ploye,. and matched by his em- 
ployer  ̂ from this.year’s $374.40 
to $486-.

The committee bllk» would 
channel some of the extra reve
nue into the fund for medicare, 
hard hit by soaring charges for 
health services.- It woul5T''ateo 
Iry  ̂to curb these by providing 
for preset hospital charges and 
standards'for doctor bills.

Inclusion of disabled retirees, 
as well as those u n d e r u n d e r

■ ’'K,

. IN OR OUT OF SEASON —  WE HAVE 11!!
Crlsp-Alre: McIntosh, Red Delicious and Baldwin Apples. '
Vegetables; Fresh Asparagus, Peas, Spinach, Green Beans, 

Artichokes, Watercress, Yellow Beans^ Cukes, 
Corn on Cob, Beefs, Leefcs, Shalots, New Florida 
Potatoes, White Onions. Cauliflower, Egg Plant, 
Cherry Toinatbes, Romaine Lettuce and Red 
Cabbage.

Fresh Fruit: Strawberries, Cantaloupes, Honeydews, Grapes, 
SimklSt oranges. Pineapples, Seedless Grape- 
.milt. Watermelons and LimeS.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
CALIFORNIA LETTUCE ........... .large heads 2 S *
GREEN or YELLOW SQUASH ...............    Ib.
TOMATOES .................................   lb.
CUCUMBERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2  Tor

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF IMPORTED BASKETS!
We Carry The Mancbeeter Evening Herald 
COMPLETE Lll»IE OF SUNDAY PAPERS

IP
E L  E E  PRODUCE!"

' 276 OAKLAND ST., iTa NCHESTER — 64iS-68M

Manchester {|
Hospital Notes

VISmNO HOUltS
Intermediate Care Semi

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
t  p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

PedlaMcs: Parents allowed 
any time except nooA-2 p.m.; 
othen, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intmslve Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min- 
ptoe.-

Maternlty: Fathers, .11 a.m.. 
12:46 p.m., and 0:M p.m.-S 
p.m .; otoers,' 3 p.m.-4 p.m:, and 
0:80 p.m.-8 p.m.,

Age Limits.; 18 In maternity, 
12 to other areas, no Ihnit to 
self-service.

The administration remUids 
rlsitprs that with construction 
under way, parking space 1# 
Umlteil. yislton are asked tn 
bear With the hospital while the 
parking problem exists. .

Patients Today: 283
ADAUTTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Maids J. Aitoetta, 66 Miller 
R d , South Windsor; Douglas R. 
Beagle, RR 4, North Coventry; 
FYank Bujaucius, 876 Parker St.; 
Atrs. Rachel P. Casanta, 82 
Pine Knob Dr., South Windsor; 
David Oaya, WUIlmanttc; ACrs. 
LlUian Clavel, 70 Diane Dr., 
Vernon; Sheila P. Oormelly, 133' 
Florence St.

Also, Airs. Ruth Dewey, 114 
Park St.; Riohard W. Esta- 
brook Jr., Mathieson I^., An
dover; ,AIre. Elaine P. BMile, 26 
Rlchafd Rd., Vernon; D. Jason 
Genga, East Hartford'; Ma-rk J. 
Gudmond, 68 Lathrop Dr., Oiv- 
entry; Stanley Hilliwld, 110 S. 
Adams St.; Mrs. Eva B. Hyatt, 
East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Wilma L. Klein, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Eva S. 
Kopp, East Harttord; Charles 
V. McDonnell, 30 EnalgTCSt.; 
Mrs. Ida H. McLeod, 14 Wood-, 
side Lane, Andover Lake; Mari
lyn R. Ostrowskl, 104 Ajfors Rd., 
WllUngton; .. Mrs. Anna W. 
Palmer, Blast Hartford; Mrs. 
Patricia A. Varley, 31 Ironwood 
Dr., Vernon; Airs. Dolores T. 
Vivenzlo, 6 Hillside Manor Ave-.,

B m  m
' ADSPECIAL

Milex Electronic
Tune-UpAGHOWI

UNWtlO W ®

(

INCLUDES:
■  N t W  C O N T A C T  P O I N T S
■  N T W  C O N O T NS E R
■  N T W  C H A M P I O N  PL UGS
■  AN D  AN ALL .10 POINT 

LABOR T U N T  UP
■  G U A R A N T E T D

$7.95 MILEX 40-STEP 
ELECTRONIC ANALYSISINCLUDES FREE !

ORIvyil OB p u  FOR FAST SERVICE

J i i a ^  milex, inc.
■ n U a ^ B M  B  ‘ 249 BBOAD8T.
a w a a a w n n k  m  (Nsor-tiM PMtede in

HgWIII UTI MnnohOTtor)
. . M8-819T

• ■ onnt Mon, thru Itot. 84

rWOnUlT ailBKT TUNE-U9 AND AH COMDITIOHIWQ SPECIAIIMS

VITTNER'S GARDEN CENTER, Inc. 
and flower SHOP

1 TOLLAND TURNPIKE—MANCHESTER.VERNON TOWN LINE ”

OPEN 7 DAYS
DAILY

9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
SAT. & SUN. 

9\A.M. to 5 T».M.

LYNWOOD
GOLDFORSYTHIA

2-3 FOOT PLANTS—BARE ROOT

I $
ea 15.00

COMMON 
LlUC

White or Purple

^2 98
Bare Root

HONEYSUCKLE
2-3 Foot̂  Bare Root

2 . 4 9 ® “ '^

10 for $17.50

SPIREA
(Bridal Wreath)

2-3 Foot, B ^  RiMt
Each ' 

10 for $15.00

WEIGELA
Red

2-3 Foot, Bare Root

^2 4 9
10 for $17.50

BEAUTY BURNING
BUSH BUSH

2-3 Foot, Bare Root /18-24-inch, Bare Root

♦ 2 . 9 8 ® " " ♦ 3 . 5 0 ® ” "

double
MOCK ORANUE
2;3 Foot, Bare Root 

Each♦2.98

M
A
Y

PINK
AUNOND

2-3 Foot, Bare Root 
Each•2.98

RED

JAPANESE MAPLE

♦12.00
Full Plants 

Each
and ♦20.00 Each

VIBURNUM CARLESI
SWEET SHRUB—HEAVILY BUDDED 

BALLED an J BURLAPED

^ 5 .5 0 -’ 7 .0 0 . •9.00
CANADIAN
HEMLOCK

18*24 Inches

♦3.50"’“ '' 
1 0 '” ♦28.00

UPRIGHT
YEW

12-15 Inches

♦3.49®” "
5 ' ”

SPREADING 
YEW

12-̂ 15 Inches 
^Each

5 '” ♦14.95

LARGE SELECTION

y EVERGREENS R H »^D E N D R O N
y LAURELy AZALEAS yiLEX

y ANDROMEDA y DAPHNE

T ~ r -----------------
LOW SPREADING

JUNIPER
6-9 Inches

♦2 49
Andora - Sargent '

YES— WE HAVE LARGE SHADE 
and ORNAMENTAL TREES

PANSIES-LAW N SEED-LIME 
PERENNIALS-FERTILIZER-COW MANURE 

PINE BARK - KOKO MULCH 
CREEPING PHLOX - PEAT MOSS - BULBS 

FRUIT TREES - STRAWBERRIES - BLUEBERRIES

A
■’L'



‘ v\,, ■ ■
* • . rt

" \ .
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Gary Keefe 
W ill judge: 
Horse SKow

Oaiy Keefe, Junior leader 'of 
HfMort i ^ / ^ f b e a U ,  will 

Juilfe flitting showmansl^p 
dtaiM* at the lUartford County. 
4-H Horse Show to' be hel<̂  this 
Sunday at. Bradley Field.

Oary, the 17-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Bruce KeOfe of 
Hillcrest Dr., Amston, was 
selected by the state organi
sation, under a new Judging pro
gram; as the first boy from 
Connecticut to Judge this class.

A Junior at Rham High 
School, Gary has been with the 
Hoofbeats for four years serv
ing two years .as president. He 
has three horses of his own 
which “-he trains for Various 
shows.

Besides the horse, show Sim- 
day, the Hoofbeats wilt Join in a 
fun weekend tonight and tomor
row at the 4-H Outdoor Center 
on South Rd., Marlborough.

They have invited two other 
4-H groups, the Hebron Trail 
Blazers, under the leadership of 
Mrs. Selden Wells Jr., and the 
Chaplin Chaparrals, with their 
leader Ann Johnson, as their 
guests for the overnight camp- 
out.

Girl Scouts Gather 
On Satimlay, all Girl Scouts 

and Brownie Scouts from He
bron and Andover will gather at 
Camp Nlppe Wauke to pay tri
bute' to Juliette Gordon Low, the 
foutvder of Girl. Scouting in the 
United States 58 years ago.

In her memory, “ Dimes for 
Daisy”  will be collected and 
each of the 14 trodps represent
ed will plant, its contribution in 

'  the "Daisy Garden.”
Money received will be sent 

to the World FWendshlp Fund 
which enables Scouts and .Girl 
Guides from aroimd the World 
to Join in many different shar
ing experiences.

The program, which will be
gin at 1 ;30 p.m., has been plan
ned by a Joint conunittee of 
Cadette Scouts - and advisors. 
Cadettes Jill Stocitwell and Sue 
Derby represented Hebron and 
were assisted by Mrs. J. Stew- 

. art Stockwell as advisor.
Hebron Cadette^ taking i>art 

are flag carriers Debbde Post- 
emski and Wendy Hlnchldff; and 
readers Jill Stockwell, Cheryl 
Dix<m, JpAmi' Zimnier and Sue 
Derby.

Junior Troops 6130 and 5264 
and Brownie Trooi) 8281 will do 
folk aongs and . dances. All 
troops participating have been 
practicing songs for the group 
singing at the program which 
will be held rain or shine.

Court Ca«es > ^ e r n o n

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Anne 
Emt, tel, .228-3971.

Vernon

' '  CIRCUIT 12 X  
Mam^hester' Session

A ndr^  L. Kearns, 19, . of 63 
' H ^  St., and James A. Mago- 

wan, 20, o f 164 Oak, St.I-origin
ally charged '  in a companion 
oaoe with possession, of niarcot- 
Ica, yesterday entered plean of 
guilty to a lesser, , substitute 
charge of violation of the drug 
act. A presentence investlg '̂.- 
tion was ordered by Judge. Ell 
Cramer, who granted a contin
uance to-May 28.

William C. Drohan, 26, of East 
Hartford, pterded not guilty to 
chargese'bf breaking’ and ,'bntor- 
Ing a motor vehicle -with crimin
al- intent, larceny, and obtaining 
money under  ̂false pretense.s. 
His case wus continued to May 
14' for a hearing In probnblo 
catise.

Kenneth F. Worley Sr., 46, of 
Wethersfield, pleaded guilty to 
operating a moU>r vehicle -while 
under the hifluenc'e of liquor, 
and was lined 3100.

Ralph E. Maynes, 49, of no 
certain address, received 30 
days, auspcn.'led, for into.xica- 
tion. Additional  ̂ charges of 
vagrmhey and trespassing were 
nolled.

Oarfa Reale, 18, of 142.Cooper 
Hill St., was fined JIO for failure 
to display headlights and $3 for 
failure to. carry his license. Ad
ditional charges of operating an 
unregistered motor vehicle and 
misuse of registratibn plates 
w e^  nolled.

The case of James J. Sirois, 
19, of 38 Cornell St., jvas con
tinued to May 4. In lieu of bond, 
Sirojs was yeturnAd to the Hart
ford' Correctional Ceijter to 
awailt his next court appear
ance. He had been arrested 
Tuesday and charged With two 
counts of breaking and enter
ing with criminal Intent and 
larceny, in connection with 
thefts from homes on Doane ,St. 
and Wellesley Rd.

Joel Spector, 18, of 13 Miilford 
Rd., charged with robbery with 
violence, - was granted a con
tinuance to July 30. He is charg
ed in coimectioii with a purse 
snatching last summer from a 
78-year-old woman. He is cur
rently undergoing treatment for 
drug addiction at Connecticut 
Valley Hospital in Middletown, 
the court was told.

Cases nolled;.
Allen Chenard, 17, of 289 Scott 

Dr. „  charged with breach of 
peace.

John F.̂  Foley, 29, of Thomp- 
sonville, charged with non-sup- 
port.
. Cases continued: »

David Krajew8ki„., 22, of 71 
Foster St., charged with theft 
from person, to May 7.

Michael Merovonlch, 47, of 56 
Kensington St., charged with 
non-support, to May 28.

Gerard Poullot, 28, of East 
Hartford, charged with breach 
of peace (two counts), carrying 
a concealed weapon and non
support, to May tT

Mark Shoaff, 16, of East Hart
ford, charged with breaking 
and entering with criminal in
tent and larceny, to May 7.

$400f000'^dhool Budget Gut 
Approved by^knjpn Board 8-^

motion passed by tlie Board Education. The board came up why classes \ re  -limited to 'a

Police JjOg
Andover

of Representativea last night 
caps for a $400,000 reduction In 
tire proposed Board of Educa-■ 
tion budget of $6.4 ihilUon.

Tire motion- tor the cut, made 
by Arthur C.-illohan, was (rassbti 
in an 8-2 vote., .with K'rwnk De-

with a further reduction of $66,- certain number of students.
630, a total Of $355,000.  ̂- Education Board member Al-

At the recent budget hearing bert Smith challenged Mc- 
thp superintendent said the pro- Carthy’s litie of thinking. "I un- 
pitoed budget possibly would be derstand we are here to explain 
cjjt some more as some, of the our budget,”  he said,' "and I 
figures were only estimates. don't believe we should be told 

cuing areas where- further what programs to have.”  
tolla, a Domoomt, and Stuart cuts-could be-made. Dr. Rams- “ Your Job 1s to tell,us haw 
Neff, Republican,-voting-against, dell said the^.piajor ones were:, much to spend," he admonish- 

Tlip.educaiion board wa-s ask- $42,000»in Blue Crq^s insurance; ed the Board of Representa- 
ed- to cut the current budget by $59,000 by cutting additional -lives, _ '
$200,(XX) and it now expects to staff needs; $75,000 taken as a Coming' to the defense of the 
end the yeiy with a deficit In risk factor in salarlea_Jtencher education board, DeTolla ex- 
the area lof $116,CX)0. SupoPIn- turnover), and an additional plained that about JO per cent 
tondent Raymond Ramsdell in- $29,247. With som e,$16,000 hav- of the budget Is imposfed on the 
stituted an austerity program ing to be put back In the salary board by the state. However, 
in an effort to keep-thq< deficit account of principals, the total, he questioned some areas 
figure as low Os possible. Mayor cut would amount to some $189,- where he thought the' board 

fra n k  McCV>y ivlso did the same 828. . could make some reductions,
■with the geiveral government The request for the $4(X),000 He specifically suggested stag- 
budget, with the hope that some slash, made by the Board- of gerlng school opening times 
surpluses could offset Uie ex- Representatives, included the in lui effort to cut down on the 
l>ected education shortage. $189,828 reduction Dr. Ramsdell

Last night the mayor told the said he couW make, 
board Unit the Urwn Is definite- Assuring the .representatives 
ly faced with carrying the de- fdat he was not trying to wave 
flcit over into the coming year’s 'a red flag. Dr. Ramsdell point- 
budget. If It remains at tiie gd out that any large cuts made 
$116,(XX), it will amoxmt to more in the budget would mean that 
than a mill in tlie new tax rate, programs would have to be cut.

At the same time the mayor He said, “ I’ve been with this 
appealed to tlm taxpayers to system for some 30 years and I

^UlRESTS
i,C. Perflto, 28, of New- 

lngto(i,-~ehaJ1Sb'i W-ftli’ apeedlng 
and follure^fe-carry hla diivar’s 
Itoe îso. PoUde said he waa aXop- 
ped 'early this morning after he 
w«V3 observed traveling at ex- 

Xaatva -speeds on W. Middle 
Tpko. luid ,1-84. Court date May 
18.

Duffey Delegates Charge 
Priniary Dividing Party

Charl^-iJ. Koch, 2 lX f 63 Mor
ion Dr.,‘ oiMtged with Improper 
passing, failure to carry his driv
er’s llcenoe, and, failure to car: 
ry registration. 06(lrt-dnte May 
11. - \ -

Haary Lgistea’, 60, of no cer
tain address, charged with Intox
ication. Court dote today at Blast 
Hartford. \

number of buses but was toid 
the bus contract Is i  mileage 
charge basis.

DeToUa the-n̂  refetred to 
demands made by teachers for 
nriore salaries, free time, fringe 
benefits and such. He said, 
“The teachers should be told 
we want more from them.”

Mayor McCoy Uien said the
make every effort to pay their don’t think I’ve ever misled you basic Issue was the fact that it 
overdife taxes during the next as to our needs.”  ibe Bpard of Representative’s
30 days so that the amount of The superintendent charged responsibility to decide what the 
anticipated revenues will be col- the Board of Representatives can afford to spend on edu-
lected. ’Thjs he noted will as- with the responsibility of main- cation. . -
-sist In Offsetting the deficit. talning the quality of education Chories O’Fllnn of poard of 

Fouf members of the Board and repeated his previous’ state- Education, agato noting that 
of Representatives who are also ! ment that increases In many so much Of the program is man- 
former members of the Board areas of the budget are due to dated, asked that the taxpayers 
of Education found themselves mandatory programs of the be reinlnded of this and when 
sitting on the opposite side of state. electlr^ representatives to the
the fence last night. Frank De- ■’ Representative James Me- General Assembly to elect 
Tolla, one of the four, did not earthy tÔ -med school adminds- people who will represent the 
agree with the amount of the trative costs ’ ’cancerous,.”  not- ’ ’silent majority,”  as well as 
cut being asked, but he did ing that okce a program is the “ pressure groups.” 
concede that some reduction started there is no end to It. Miss- Edith Casati, chairman 
should be made. McCarthy questioned why of the' Board of EMucation, said

Dr. Ramsdell explained that teadhers have to be paid so her budget committee will take 
$222,354 had been sliced from much to work in summer pro- the proposed budget back and 
the original requests before the grams, why substitute teachers take another look at it. “ We 
budget went to the Board of have to be paid so much and will operate any kind of pro-
------------- ---------------------^ ------------------------------------- -̂---------  gram you want,”  Dr. Ramsdell

cautioned. - ,  '
V e r n o n  The two boards wUl m ^t

■I " . again on May 14, The,• Second

ACCIDEN^
P*oUce report a .minor rear end 

collision yesterday oftenrtoon at 
Center and Broad Sts. in-volvlng 
cars'driven by Alvin J.. BVjotell 
Jr., 18, of Windsor; and Theresa 
A. Cote, 56, of Windsor Locks. 
The drivers escaped Injury and 
police made ho arrests.

COMPLAINTS
A $40 Motorola, speaker, stand 

and braekets were reported stol
en yesterday from an oil truck 
parked at the rear of the 'Wy
man Oil -Co. at 484 E. Middle 
Tpke.

A radio was discovered miss
ing from on unlocked van-type 
truck yeeberday morning at Ed’s 
AtlanUC, 288 W. Middle Tpke.

Jury Finds Man, 40, GuUty 
In Stabbing of Area Woman

public hearing 
will be May 19.

on the budget

Bike Inspection 
Set Tomorrow

TlJe second of two bicycle In
spection .progrtuns will be held 
tomorrow at 6 o f ‘the town’s ele
mentary schools. The program 
Is being conducted by the Ver
non Police Department, the 
Junior Women’s Club s^d the 
VFTV assisted by tlje  ̂Explorer 

■ Scouts.
Bicycles will be checked to 

see if they have the proper safe
ty e<iuipment and the owners 

M tested for their, ability 
to balance .their bicycles at 
various speeds plus their abili
ty to brake properly. Those 

.passing the inspection will have 
a metal number plate affixed 
to their bicycles.

The schools Involved are Lake 
Street, Maple Street, Skinner 
Rood, Center Road and North
east. The hours will be frb'm 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Square Dance Club
The Yemon Square Dance 

Club will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Vernon Elementary 
School. Rt. 3a,;with Stan Hunt- 
ley jdoing the Calling.

Methodist Parley 
Set for Sunday

Two Manchester area res
idents will make reports during 
the Oosmectlcut East District of 
the United Mediodlst Church 
conference Sunday at. the 
Hockanum United Methodist 
ChurcHfin East Hartford.

Hodge,, chairman of 
the comlnlsslon on missions of 
South United Methodist Church, 
will desert tie the Fund for Rec- 
oncUiahLen - sponsored mlnls- 
trtea in Hartford.

Hie Bev. Willard B. ConkUn, 
- pastor of the Rockville United 

Methodist Church, will give the 
committee on ministry report. 
I The eonference will be atr 
tended by pastors and lay dele
gates from the 41 United Metho
dist Churches in eastern) Con
necticut. ’

Senate Plans 
Bombing Probe
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

S e n a t e  subcommittee has 
launched a . probe into the na
tionwide wave of criminal 
bombings In hopes of learning 
the motives and identities of 
those responsible.

Sen. John L. McCleUan, D- 
Ark., said Thursday his Senate 
permanentsubcommittee on 
investigations also hopes to pro
vide Congress with information 
for use In considering antiter
rorist legislation.

The senator, whose panel held 
hearings -on campus violence, 
the Black Panthers and other 
■militant groups last year, said a 
preliminary inquiry • indicates 
2,500. bombings in the United 
States in 1969.

He said Seattle alone has had 
18 bombings in the last several 
w êkia 'and more than 60 since 
thb beginning of the year.

”Our initial inquiries show 
that the elements involved in 
this national wave of explosions 
may inplude revolutionaries 
who have chosen terrorism-as a- 
weajxm against pur society, la
bor racketeers, black and white 
extremists,nationalist .fanatics 
and “deranged Individuals;” 
\lcCleIIan said.
' He said indications are that 
the principal cause of the bomb
ings may be revolution.

Yesterday in Tolland County 
Superior Court a 12-member- 
Ju^ found Antonio Rodriquez 
of Rockville gfuilty of assault 
with intent to kill. The 40-year- 
old man had originally been 
charged with the more serious 
count of assault with intent to 
murder In connection with- an 
attack last August on 27-year- 
old. Mrs. Janet Brennan of Wil- 
llmantlc.

Counsel for Rodriquez, Atty. 
William E. Hall, present^ psy
chiatric testimony alleging that 
Rodriquez was In a state of 
hysterical psychosis at the time 
of the attack which took place 
in his apartment at 62 Village 
St'.,' Rockville.

Mrs. Brennan was stajbbed 12 
times in the chest and abdomen 
and once on the -wrist with a 
switchblade knife.

Mrs. Brennan testified that 
she had lived with Rodriquez 
for six years as his common- 
law -wife, had left him to marry 
someone else. but Rodriquez 
wanted her to come back. 
Neighbors who were present in 
the building and who assisted 
her after the stabbing also tes
tified.

Psychiatric reports and the 
testimony of two psychiatrists 
supported the position of State’s 
Atty. Robert J. Pigeon that Rod
riquez was sane at the time of 
the attack. He cited the appear
ance of Rodriquez at the 'Vernon 
police station immediately fol
lowing the incident when Rod
riquez turned himself in and 
handed the police the keys-to 
his apartment.

The charge of assault with in
tent to kill differs from assault 
with intent to murder in that In 
the former" charge'' the Intent 
need not be premeditated. It 
carries a .sentence of not more 

15 years, a $600 fine, or
both.

AtTy. Hal  ̂ immediately Bled a 
tifiotlon to set aside the verdict. 
This was denied by Judge t*aul 
Driscoll. Rodriquez had been 
free on $3,000 bond, but 1̂ 18 was 
increased "“yekterday. tp $1'0;(KX), 
and the case-was continued to.

Jime 2 for a pre-sentence inves
tigation. He is being held at the 
Hartford Correctional Center.

Fatalists Hate Black
NEW YORK — ” If you dislike 

blajck, you are probably a fabaJ- 
iat who abhors fate,”  says 
color ocmsultent Faber Bbron. 
Me adds that intellieCituals and 
i d e a l i s t s  are especially el- 
itTBxded 'to yellow. And, he days. 
’ ’Peoplo who Wave surmounted 
poverty or cruelty as children 
seem to fa-vor pdnk'.”

orrection
III a story Wednesday on 

''fuesday’s session of Rockville 
Circuit Court' 12, involving the 
case of three boys arrested in 
Vernon on drug charges as a 
result of a traffic mishap, The 

Herald incorrectly Identified 
Samuel Lavltt of Vernon as the 
/individual Involved in the traf

fic mishap and as the individual 
Who notified police, leading' to 
the the boys’ arrest. The In/- 
dl-vidual- involved In the traffic 
mishap and the Indi-vidual who 
notified police wOs actually Lou
is Lavltt of EEington. The Her
ald regrets the error.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Thomas C. Johnson II to An
thony G. Fiano, property at 28 
Durant St., conveyance tax 
$19.80.

Anthony G. Fiano to T^m&a 
C. Johnson II and Mai^ann S. 
Johnson, property 'At 61 Del- 
monit St., convwance tax $26.30.

Joseph S^“ Giranato and S. 
Ralph Kr^zak to Anthony C. 
and ElvtTa L. DlNlnnl, property 
at 668 W. Middle Tpke., ebnwey- 
arice tax $33.

Wesley P. and Mildred S, Al- 
vord-to Harold A. and Janet M. 
Tompkins, propert/ at 132-134 
Maple St. conveyance tax 
$48.40. - "  '

Everett Paul Albert and Wil
lie C. Albert to Max D. and 
Syl-vla N. Kaufman, property at 
53 Oxford St., conveyance tax 
$28.60.

Trade Name
Carbetta Enterprises Inc., 

Meriden, doing business as 
Seechwood Management Co., 
Meriden.

Ilemiis Keenan and Mrs. Jane 
Carlbefg, Democratic Porty-en- 
dors^\delegates to the State 

..^ n v en tl^  have expressed In a 
letter to NMidover Democrats 
their views regarding Tueadair’e 
Primary aj»d . the oppoalng 
candidates, ArSdrew Gasper and 
Mrs. Susan Losee.' “

They remind Demo0i1U6 that, 
"O n  March 25, the .Democlotic 
Party of Andover held an bperi 
caucus to seleqt delegates"to the 
Democratic State Convention. 
At this caucus we stood up and 
clearly stated our support for 
Joseph Duffey for the U. S. 
Senate. No one else declared 
/^pport for any other, candidate. 
The caucus selected us. Dermis 
Keenan and Jane Carlberg, to 
be the party-endorsed slate.

“We are surprised and disap
pointed that those who preach 
party unity are tlie first to 
divide Andover - Democrats 
when the result of a caiicUs vote 
does not suit them. Now the 
party is . faced with a costly pri
mary challenge that will tend 
to divide us at a time when we 
need to be imited to prevent a 
Republican victory.”

In speaking about the chal
lengers. Keenan and Carlberg 
said in the letter, "The stated 
purpose of our opponents is to. 
challenge the choice of thfe 
party-endorsed slate on beWolf 
of Alphonstis Donahue’ '̂ candi
dacy for the U.S. Senate, Mr. 
Gasper, the leader of the chal
lenge s^ate, said at the caucus 
that he waS uncommitted and 
was defeated. Mrs. Losee was 
not. even a candidate for dele
gate at the caucus. One can 
Only ask why this sudden In
terest In Mr. Donahue? Why 
wasn’t he presented to the cau
cus as an alternative to Joe 
DUffey?”  ’

” We believe that If our op
ponents had offered Mr. Dona
hue’s name to thct.,caiKU8, the 
Andover Democrats' would, have 
chosen to support Mr. Duffey.” 

The statement added, ” Mr. 
Donahue’s supporters claim 
that only he can lead thejiem - 
ocrats to -victory. However toe 
Hartford Times Poll of Con
necticut voters, published on 
April 20', reveals him to be the 
least known, least favored Dem
ocratic contender. Joe Duftey 
was found to be the most high
ly regarded of the..<diallenger8. 
Yet we are asked to believe that 
Mr. Donahue, a politically In
experienced Fairfield County 
millionaire, is the nian best suit

ed to represent toe people 
Andover.”

They added on Imitation /or 
Andover DemoernU to Judge tor 
themselves, sayinK, 
fey will, be in Andover Sunday, 
May 3, io  meet you. We hope 
you will cqme and ask ®ny 
questions that you may have. 
We; as the party-endorsed slate, 
are confident you will agree 
with us that he wJH best repre
sent Andover.”  :

Budget Meeting 
The annual .budget naeetlng o/ 

the Town Of Andover will be 
held tomorrow night gt 8 ,p.m. 
in the Andover Elementary 
School. The finance board has 
pointed out that if toe budget is 
adopted, toe tax will be 92.6 
mills based on a grand list of 
$6,668,644. This is an Increase o/ 
9.6 mills over toe present rate.

The finance board states In a 
message to Andover Voters, 
” We therefore suggest that you 
carefully examine each new or 
expanded budget Item to sob if 
It is vital to toe community’s 
needs and' one to which yoM 
want the town cofnniltted.”  

’ ’Experdeniqe  ̂ inddeates that 
once a new service is establieti- 
ed it is never eltmnated, but Is 
usually expanded so that the 
annual cost continues to grow 
ahd mushrooms far beyond 
originally estimated cost.”

They added, "Attending these 
meetings and voting at them Is 
the only way you can have your 
say in toe amouht of local taxes 
you must pay. The approprlsv 
Uons made at these meetings 
determine the . expenditures 
which your town and school dis
trict can make during the com
ing year. It Is these expendi
tures which determine your tax 
rate.”

\ .

Sherman Visit , i .
Unhappily Recalled

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) — The 
United Daughters of the Confed
eracy have whipped ,G«n. Wil
liam T. Sherman more than 100 
years after the__ Civil War.

The Chamber of Commerce 
recently adopted a new slogan,. 
’ ’Columbia, S.C.—Gen. Sherrptth 
visiited here. Why not yov-

The Daughters prot^ted that 
when Sherman v lsit^  'the South 
Carolina capital pity in 1866 he 
burned lit to itjhe ground.

So the Cltainber has returned 
to its o1^'slogan, ’Talk About 
C olur^a Today,” or TACT

W hen The O cca s io n  C a lls  fo r  F low ierS i' 
^  T h ink o f  The

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Gakeler, Proprietor 
601 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 

(Next to Hartford -Natkiaal 
Bonk)

• YES—WE DELIVER -• 
PhodM: 649-(>791—649-1448

BrUith (rain in Trade
liONDON — B rt^h exports to 

' JefUi increased 800 per cent in 
ttie 1980-66 period. In the first 
aix months ai 1969, they were 
ao per cent higher than the pre- 
vtoue year and for thSe first time 
In many years exceeded Jeq;>- 
amse e i^ ita  to tlie Unlt^

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
• :(We Have A Notlon.To“PIkaae) “

E. ipDDLE TPKE. (N ext^ Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., THUR8., FBI. tUl 9

P A N T Y H O S E
QUAUTY BRANDS, SIZES TO FIT 

' and SHADES TO PLEASE!

W. H. ENGLAND
L U M B E R  C O .

ROUTE 4 4 A  B O LTO N  N O T C H

SHERWIN WILLIAMS HOUSE PAINT
Reg. $8.99 Gal. NOW *7.65 Gal.

REDWOOD REZ STAIN
7 BUSHEL LEAF BA O S

Reg. 4 for 98c 
Now 4  for

Reg. $6.98 Gill. 
Now Gal.

Reg, $2.39 Qt.
Qt.

CEDAR ROUND tIA IL FENCIN6

. Per 8’ Section 
Includes:

2 Rails, 1 Post ' 
Free Delivery'*

SP R IN O  SP EC IA L

RUSTIC OEDAR STOCKADE 
FENCING S’ HIGH

__________

A E f Ea.

9 f t .  CoffcM’ Posts 
$13 .99

p o r 8 - f t . ‘ p a n t l . I
Block .and D^ker 

Specials 7
HEDGE 
TRIM M ER

U-172 $14.99 
U-175 $19.99

EDGER 
TRIM M ER

U-278 $34.99 
U-I76 $24.99

O PEN  A L L  D A Y  SATU R D AY

CHARGE ALL Y O IR  
FISHING GEAR

Meet Joe Farri.the Garcia Factory flxpert
who will be present to help you balance your tsckle, show you how to use it and give you expert 
advice on how and where to get the big ones.

SATURDAY. MAY 2. I to  8 P.M.

[ EXTRA 
SPECIAL bonus

• FREE DRAWING FOR MITCHELL REEL • DtUUs in Sportin* Goods D^t. 
n  vvlth the purchase of any Mitchell' reel..Mr. Fairl will professionally fifl

one spool with a deluxe monofilament fishing line FRipiE OF CHARGE.

Perfectly 
Balanced for 
Longer Casts.

Matched 
Rod Bi Reel

Fishing Outfit Spinning Reel & Rod Spinning Reel

1 4 . 9 9  S 1 9 . 9 9  . 9 . 9 7
Outfit cpnsisls of mulched rod 
and rpci. fishing line and 
lures' )|I8104-81’2Q

World famous reel 'built to 
ISst a litetime. Hollow glass 
rod f:i00 reel, #2320rod. -

The smoothest operation with 
big line cabacity. Corihsion 
resislanl. #324. ••

Spinning
Rod

<̂4 : '  -

- 6]/̂  or 7 Fl.  ̂
lig h t Action Rods

i

Spinning
Rod

All»r_
$aU
14.99 11.88 Your

Cholco

Fishing Liires

2 *
Two piece, fast tapered rod 
with four hard-chrome^l 
gipdes. #2609 -1610

Choose from ABU, Keflex 
Droppen. ABU Toby. Mllcheli Lure,
'4 lb. of I'lihlnc MonotJlfmtni 
Line 4 ht4t lb. Pound TeiTl.'49

v 6 V i o r 7 F L
Fast Taper Rods

1 6 . 8 8
l.lght action rod with five 
' ’Klgus" chromed alalnltii 
Buidei. Uae from 4 to 8 lb.-te»| 
line #2306.- ’ 5ip

U M  SMtaHl Trim. .
■ itts e , ^

M M D 'M T. OMI4T

oria lAti iviiY Ni$NT

V ' A. :■
.vv’V h -V', . y-'.

V i , '

. ' V '
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SchWol Scheduled__  ̂ ^
To Make Up for Snow Day

\  ’ ...t - A f  W

. Tolland school chUdrcri ' mltteenvoman, will apeak to the . 
' ' '•^tterid school on Sajturday, May town committee membera at

6:16, with Incumbent State 
Central OommWteewbman Mrs. 
Noaml Hamnier o< Vernon 
scheduled to address the town 
committee at 9.

OOP Committeoa 
The Republican Town Com-' 

tnittee appointed oeveral mjein- 
bers to various cornTnitteas at 
lt« meeting earlier tola week. 

Appointed to the Vdter Oom "

9, on a halFday oeaalon to make 
up for toe last snow day.

Classes will be held May- 9 
from 8:30 a.m. until 12:80'p.m. 
at the middle nchooi-and , toe 
high school and from 9 a.m. un
til 1 p.m. at HlckB and Meadow- 
tirook Schools.

The Tolland Children's Choir 
will present Its jnprlng concert
tonight at 7:30 a,t the Meadow- municatlon Oommlttee wak 
brook School. _ Gerald Burnham, Douglas

In conjunction with the con- Kraatz and Mr». Elaine Bug- 
cert will be an -j^  exhibit of bee.
student’s works. Special Show- Appointed to a voter registra- 
Ing dates for th«l. public view- tlon committee were Mrs. Ruth 
Ing of toe exhibit wUl be Lojzim, Mrs. BartJara Rodman, 
announced soon. The art show M rs.^ugbee, Mrs. Tanya Me
ls arranged by Miss Christine res. Bugbee, Mrs. Tanya Me-

toaksa, Mrs. Gloria Meurant luid 
Due-to Hie SR. abteiuiance aA Mrs Ethel James

Community Project Panel
ber of additional seats wUl be Residents willing t o  volunteer

their services for toe town’s

Rockville Sets Play Tonight
Joanne Devine and Jim Boyer .polish up their lines for the RockvIUe High School senior play, 
’ ’Dear Me, Tlie Sky la FVi.lllijgr̂ ’ ’\There will be one performance today art 8 p.m. In the school 
auditorium. Tickets w l l l^ 's o ld  at the door. (Herald photo by Plnlto)

provided. Attendance -wUl be 
Itmlted to adults and additional 
parking will be -mode available 
at toe end of toe school farthest 
from Hicks.

MeeUng Called 
First Selectman Chairles. Thl- 

fault has called a special Joint 
meeting of toe eight constables 
and' toe resident state trooper 
to discuss the probable ' en
forcement of the state statutes 
regarding Junk cars and to dis
cuss ^  schedule of partrol du
ties, 'm^''toeetfng. will be held 
May 13 at 8 p.m. In the Town 
HaU.

Boys League

ne-w community Project Obm- 
mlttee may place their iMirnes 
on a list i^nned to the bulletin 
board at the Town H^ll, or call 
the First Selectman’s secretary, 
Mrs. Vl-vian Kenneson between 
9 and 11 a.m. Monday through 
Friday.

Bidletki Board
Registration for the Tolland 

Boy Scouts and -Cub Scouts' will 
be held at the Town Hail tomor-. 
row.

The Tollanders Square Dance 
d u b  ■will hold a club level dance 
tonight at 8 ht toe Hicks Memo
rial School -with Charles Under-

East jQermany 
Displays Arms 
C)n May Day

BERLIN (AP) — East CJi 
many showed off Its mlUta 
might today in the East Berll

Wet Blanket o f Snow, Rain 
Falls on Prague May Day

' - ' •««V
PRAGUE (API --- Most of storeti in the Czechoslovak cur,

P rd^ o cltlzeiLs stayed Jiome or rency and ’ ’first ■ successes^ afe 
left town today as snow andrraln recorded in (he e c ^ m y  '
pelted the fast m ^a celebration production'tnd in the Parade, jn contrast
of May Day-attempted In the market.”  generally peaceful tone o
capital since toe 1968 Soviet-led Husak said. Industrial produc- celebration in Moscow.
Invasion. . tion the first four months of this d^rnunist leader Waltpr Ul'-

A Crowd estimated at less year was six per cent hig-her protected against the . . ^
than 100,000 took scarcely an than in 1969. rainy weather by a heavy oht^n permission to use a ball
hour to march through Wences- He described- the 1968 reform v̂ ê ĉoat, stood on the reviewing school but has
las Square past Communist par- era under Dubcek ended bv the ^^h top military 0(£flcers decided to accept an offer of

The Tolland Boys League’s 
two pony league teams for 13 '*’T>od serving as caller, 
and 14-year-olds have been ac- The Tolland Volunteer Ambu- 
cepted for play In the 1970 Wind- lance Asaociation will meqt Sun- 
ham New London Baseball day night at 7:3<j in the ambu- 
League. lance room at tob town garage.

The local teams will be in ' -----j~
the league’s Eastern Division Advertisement 4-  

whtch includes two teams each Crystal clek .̂ '̂water, free of 
from Windham and Mansfield pollution, dellv^rfed. frqni our 
and toree teams from 'WlUdman- source to youp swiihmlng pool.

Master Charge oam^ The 
a league’s Western -Di-vision Kleer Water Co. 643-2226.' .̂  ̂

ses two teams from Col- 1
iEUid one eath from He- Manchester Evening Horaldv

■ron, Coventry, Columbia and Tolland oortespondent 
Salem. Quatrale, tyl. 876-*846.

The Boys League is trying to /

Bette

Martha/Mitchell -Brave’ ' 
In Call for Crucifixion

ty chief Gustav Husak, Presl- invasion, as an attempt of and answered Fla. .(AiP) —the salute of on Browns Bridge Rd.
dent'Ludvik Svoboda and other •■antl-Soclalist . and right-wing East (Jerman / -Mitchell’s aifter-hoUrs

forces inside our country, with -̂he M a r  x - E n  g e l sCl-------  only a few hundred develop the Browns telephone compiaim lo a news
Bridge Rd. land, creating a bajl paper /  regarding toe Senate 
diamond, to be ready for the tornd<

The parade opened with a 20- °P® P^ day of play on May 24. well l)6r toe U.S. Supreme Court

leaders
This

AKJt lilOiVAw WLM&vrt Jr , W
contrasted with the the support, of. the im-perlaUsts ^aare.

ousted former party leader Al- discredit our party and snatch tif^ecked with red flags, 
exander Dubdek on the sponta- Czechoslovakia from the Social- ^
neous, hours-long preanvaslon jst camp.”
May 'liay festival Of 1968. ____________ ■

The 1968 holiday wOs belittled

minute military display that 
featured tanks,, heavy guns and 
rocketry. The' Germans showed 
the usual T56 Soviet tanks, 
along with surface to air and 
ground to ground missiles.

The armor, artillery, trans
port and rocketry included some

the judge’s -wife "very 
of the outspoken Cabinet

in today's Rude Pravo>,official Right to Wear Skullcap 
party newspaper, as “ a kipd  ̂ ^  j  i
natiohiU fair, purasited by ]peo- In Court Demanded
pie who regarded international- CHICAGO (A P ) ,^  Penmis-
ism as M mdecen word orthodox Jewish men to , , , ,  , ^  ,

T ^ay  a celebration had a m l- j>iack skullcaps in court
Uunt and thea rlcal quality to proceedings Is being sought In a 
make up tor Its shortness and American Civil
token participation. ■ ubertles Union.

Big, wet snowflakes fell on the suit,'filed Thursday in
shivering marchers but they ^.s. District Court, maintains 
grinned—some even smirked .that religious rules require male 
as they shouted such slogans as, orthodox Jews to wdar the yar-

X

Mrs.,Richard Nixon 
A Reform Democrat?

re-
” I did some acting—Î was in 

all the school plays."

________________  ____ WASHINGTON (AP) — Mrs.
"With the Soviet Union forever on ail but certain rare Richard'M. Nlxcm says sha used
and ever” and “ Long live the occasions. to be a Democrat ’ ;before I re-
Red army.” q>o require them to attend formed.”  ^

"The Czechs are the best ac- gourt bareheaded would be a She made this disclosure 
tors in the whole world,” a Jap- violation of religious liberty Thursday at a gathering of coi- 

1 onese spfectator said, reflecting guaranteed by the Constitution, lege students here for a drama 
toe feeling of many foreign on- contends. festivtUi,.
lookers. Named os- a defendant was Mrs. Nixon 'said she used to

It woald help explain toe en- y.S. Marshal John C. Moiszner. be-active In little theater aotlvlr 
"(huslasm for- the Russian occu- ^hg suit said t-wo meit were ties in her husband’s home town 
piers who were denounced In barred from spectator seats at of Whittier, Calif., and 
this same square as recently as tjjg trial of the Chicago 7 In No- marked: 
eight months ago. vember because they refused to

Some of the marchers were remove their yarmulkas. 
seen fortifying themselves 

. against the cold with vodka.
The most enthusiastic group 

of all was the Prague chapter of 
the ultraleft Leninist Youth Un
ion. This group of girls In mlni- 
sldrta and pants suits and boys 
In sweaters punctuated Husak’s 
speeeft with shrijl cries 6f,
“ Long live the So-vlet Union;’ ’

Ending the celebration, Husak 
observed the tradition of pre- 
1968 ousted Stalinist leader An
tonin-Novotny by making an In
formal talk to^Ooftimunlsts who 
crowded to the reviewing stand.

In v'Ws main speech, Husak 
said 'confidence has been re-

“nje first meeting of the Pony mad 
Leeigua team members will be prou 
held tomorfovr at 1 p.m. on Dla- spou 
mond 4 of the boys’ league field "T think she’s  very brave,”  
on South River Rd. • V l^ n ia  Simmons Carswell said

A work session for the Uttlfe ’mursday of toe wife of Atty. 
League will be held Sunday at Gan. John N. Mitchell. "If she 
10 a.m. at the South River Rd. feels that’s toe right way to do 
field. /it, that’s up to her.”  -

The next meeting of the Boy9 Mrs. Mitchell’s call,: to toe 
League will be held Monday Little Rock, Ark., Gazette, 
night at 8 at the Unfted Con- urged the newspaper to “ crucl- 
gregattonal Church. fy” Sen. J. W. Flilbright, D-

. Democrats To Meet Ark., who voted against Cars-
The Democratic Town Com- well, 

mdttee will meet May 8 at 8 CarswelJ has resigned his fed- 
p.m. in the Tovm Hall. M rs.' eraL Juj^eship and entered the 
Dianne Kearns of Hebron, can- race for a Florida seat in the 
didate for State Central Com- Senate.
___ ____________  / _____________________________________' ' •_______________________
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FUEL OIL 
gaso lin e

BANTLY Oil
n i Mi ’ \.NN, i" '̂ •

• ;i M\|X SII(KI” i
'ii-;i,. liui i.vi.'i 

|((i('Uv illc

/

NORMAN
LUTZEli

PLUMBINO S 
HEATINO, INC.
•  R « p o ir W o d c /, -
•  R em o<M |ng 
< •  H M rin g

(Qas or OU)

198 HIGH S M E T  
MANCHESTER, ’CONN.

Call 649-3286
For Information- ■«'

Bareuther, well known for tliei/ beautiful 
Bavarian China Collectors’ Plates, presents their 
1970 Mother’s. Day Plate. The enchanting motif is 
from the original by the eminent artist Ludwig 
Richter,-1803-1884, Dresden, Germany.

The plate measures 8-inches, is decorated'in 
iinderglazed cobalt blue, and is pierced for hanging, 
a truly exquisite and valuable collector's item.

Because this plate is.made in a very limited 
edition, we urge you to order now.

512.50 -
We also have th.e Father’s Day 1970 Plate by 
Barenthcr.

WILTON'S GIFT SHOP
^  MAIN BTREEI^JMANOHE8TElb-448 I18i

The 1969 Mother’s and Father’s Day Plates'- 
t. are now se.Hliig tfir $60.00 each.

\
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Get a
great run 
our qioney

Corolla *1875 lelivered

Come In and check the shape.:, 
the statistics...

Wagon

*2m
IM Ivm d

Per
CMIon Fastback

^ 2 0 0 5
OellTeied-.

We have just broken ground for our new facili
ties for TOYOTA SALES, SERVICE and PARTS 
to he known as LYNCH MOTORS—just west of 
.Brrad and Center Streets. Come on down and 
watch us grow! , 1

SALES and SERVIOB NOW AVAILABLE AT

MORIARTY fiNOTHERS
(D.B.A. LYNCH MOTOIIS)

801 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER—64S-US6

% ARE Y0U11 Y|ARS OLD OR OLDER? V..'

^ O U  INTERBiBTBID IN  DARN IN G  Y O U R  O W N  M O N E Y ? 

t  H A V E  YOU  TH OUGH T A B O U T  SA V IN G  F O R  Y O U R  F U T U R E  D D U CATIO N  7

 ̂ e DO Y OU 
INiJ’SroUR

TH E  V A L U A B L E  K N O W LE D G E  YOU  C A N  G A IN  FRO M  O W N - 
B U SIN E SS?

s  H A V E  Y o u  B V B iY ^ O U O r iT  T H A T  YOU W O U L D  L IK E  TO  O W N  Y O U R  OW N 
P A P E R  R O U T E ?

THE MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
H A S RO U TE O P H N I N O S ^  M AN C H E STE R  A N D  IN  SU R U R B A N  A R E A S

IF  Y O U  A R E  rN T E R B »T E D  'THE A p P ^ C A T IO N  
BBILOW W IL L  M A K E  IT E A S Y  FOR YOU T O  T A K E  
T H E  F IR S T  STflJP T O W A R D  O W N IN G  Y O U R  O'WN 
R O U T E
Fill it out and mail to Manchester Evenings He 
18 BUweU St.., Manchester 06040.

V -
NAME . .. 

ADDRESS 

TOWN . . .  

PHONE . . . . .A G E  . . . .

Dress Up the Windows 
of your HOME for SPRING!

DRAPERY
rics

l ^ l l q n m v ^ t i l l s
-;-r

F A B R IC  D E P A R T M E N T  B T O R E 8  
X  434 O a k la n d  S t. #  M ANC H ESTER

Shop from 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.in.
ORANGE WALLINGFORD

(jdoodimuL ĵcutdenA,
W iik om jL i^  S p td r u ^ !

COLORFUL AND EXCITIII6 -  IT S

P a n ^ ^ ^ e e k
SWISS GIANT ^ I^ E S !

ONLY

Baoket

N O W  READ Y! EV ER BLO O M IN G ONLY

Snaps, P e tun ias, A llysu m , A s te rs , M o rig o fd s  
an d  M ia n ^ M o n y  M o re ! Large Container

TIM E TO  P LA N T YO U R

Vegetable Plants
Tomatoes, Peppers, Egg Plant, Cabbage, Cauli
flower, L«ttuce, Broccoli, Celery, Parsley and many, 
many more!

ONLY

t-'- Oontainar

SEE US FO R : A spara gus, StrowtM HTy an d  B iuebem y P la n ts ;'a ls e  
R d tp b e n le s , G o ose berrie s ,' G ra pes , N e c ta rin e s , Rhuborib, and  
F ru it Tr f es— To E a fl"  These; ^  oN f ir s t  q u a lity  a t  reason
a b le  p r ic e s ^ !

MOTHER’S DAY PLANTS ARE NOW READY!
See c iu r co m p le te  

lin e  o f q u a lify  
LA N D SC APE 
M A TE R IA L!

Save $5 .00 ! 
SCO TTS H ALTS PLUS
Feeds, and knyeks uut Crab- 
grass! tiovera 6,000 sq ft. 

Rag. 814.96
N ow  O i^  $9 .95

X)rtho (Chevron) Lawn Food
• Buy Ortho Grow Lawn 

Food (opvers 10,800 aq.‘ 
ft.)
Get 2nd lor only., .lot

• Buy 1 Bag. Ortho Wood 
and Fend—
Gnt 2nd Bag at J^Filt

(iJoodland. G A R D E N S
LET JOHN, LEON  ̂DICK 0;R PHIL SAPADKA HELP YOVI 

108 WOODLAND RT,f-OPEN DAILY TILL »—PHONE 8U M74

, i .
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WASHING 
publicity 
celved. A]
Swigert foi 
Senate Aei 
Sdencee 
didn’t kn<

When IV 
, last week,
VUrting with a pi^etty 
paught his eye as he

CH BSH IRE 
Poet

—  With all the 
il^m he has re- 

;lo 13 aitti'onaut John 
someone the 

.utical an^v^pace 
lommittee staff who 
’ he is a  bachelofi. 
was oh'Oapltol Hill 
he was unabashedly 

londe who 
having

hds pdcture taken with Senators,
Bub Svwigert didn’t understand 

. why 21-year-old Trish ■Robinson 
was unresponsive to all his at
tempts at friendliness.

She blushed when he whistled. 
She smiled when he smiled. But 
she scurried away as quickly as 
she could escape.

She thought Swigert was mar- 
rted.

Before the afternoon was 
over, someone from NASA had 
corrected her misassumption.

Swigert had asked about Trish, 
who was the 1967 Cherry Blos- 

-som Princess from New Mexl- 
00, She was InvUed to a re- 
oepi.o>- him and Jim  Loirell 
on the House side later tn the 
day. .

She went and got better a c 
quainted.

When Swigert got back to 
Houston, he called for a date 
on Wednesday night, when he 
was due back in Washington 
for a National Press d u b  ap
pearance.

They went to dinner a t Proa- 
pect House In suburban ,Arling
ton, Va.

" I t  was the closest place to 
the nioon we could find," she 
said afterwards. " I t  is the high
est point in Washington and has 
a panoramic ■view of all the 
monuments."

She had a t first thought she 
might suggest Waahtngton’a 
famed Jockey dub, where so 
many other \rips go.

"Hut the astronauts travel 
with a 32S per day per dtem," 
she said. "And one meal there 
would Eihoot one' whole day and 
maybe two.”
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S t r i k e  C a l le d  
A g a i n s t  N B C

NB3W YORK (AP) — Union 
technicians of the National 
Broadcasting Ck). called a strike 
for 3 p.m. today a t NBC stations 
in five cities in a contract dis
pute. The network said broad
casts would continue uninter
rupted.

Arthur Kent, president of New 
York d ty  Local 11 of the Na
tional Association of Broadcast 
Employes and Technicians, an‘ 
nounced the strike deaifiine 
Thureday after negotiations 
broke off.

There are some 1,350 NABET 
members employed at NEC stu
dios and . network-owned televi
sion and radio stations in New 
York, Washington, Cleveland, 
Chicago and Los Angeles.

Kent said the union submitted 
its demands Wednesday but that 
NBC "would not give us a single 
thing” during talks Thursday. 
The network, said it had made 
"a  substantial offer.”

The NABET contract e i^ red  
March 31.. The techiniclans ear
lier rejected an NBC offer of an 
additkmal 356 a. week over a 
three year pact. Current scale 
runs from 3150 a week for begin- 

 ̂ ners to 3260 after four years.

U \ ___ - I J f  \| __ - - 1 *^  \ // Ml  /

Children through Grade 5 will attend oi^ ^chool their district: Key to  schools: P.V— Pleasant Valley; E T —Eli Terry; W—Wapping; OH— Orchard Hill, and A St.— ^Avery St

New ^ u th  Windsor School Districts
This map outlines the new South achool districts

approved for the 1970-71 school year by the Bosird of Elducatlon 
at its meeting this week. In each diaffioti all children in Kinder
garten through Grade -6 next, year will attend their “neighborhoDd 
schools,” from which each district gets ihs name. All seventh 
and .eighth graders will attend Timothy Eldwards School, near 
Orchard Hill School on Eodter St. The high school tvih houae

all iocal i^tudents attending Grades 9 through 12. Children sched
uled for the sixth grade in the coming achool year will be located 
in one of two schools. All of these children east of a  demarcation 
Mne consdBUng of Ellington Rd. (from the Ellington town line, 
to Wiapping Center) and down Buckland Rd., wUl attend Tim
othy Edward^ School. EUdngton Rd., north of Wapping Center, 
wUl be included in this district. Buckland Rd. WUl not. The only

Fall
sixth graders w e^ of the line scheduled for Timothy Eldwards 
wlU he those on Earlier HUl Rd., Nledarwerfer Rd., Foster St., 
Bourbon St., Saginaw St., and :^ l e r  Rd. b^Ween Foster St. and 
Ellingten Rd. All sixth grade children west of the'EUlrigtan Rd.- 
Buckland Rd. demarcation line will be attending Ellsworth 
School. Buckland Rd. will be included in the Ellsworth School 
Diatriot.

Inger Stevens, 3 6 , Dead 
Of Barbiturate Overdose

HOLL'YWOOD fAP) — Inger Wednesday night "and all 
Stevens, a blonde Swedish bom seemed well. But upoi} receiwliig

take own life toy swallowing tiring and devoting her life to proud because everyone’s  so 
a poUwnous cleaning fluid In a retarded chUdren. healthy and the girls are beautl-
New York apartment. She was chairman of the CaU; ful. But I  can’t  be a  profesalonal

She explained ,a t  the., time: fomla Council for Mentally Re- Swede . . . I ’ve reaUy tried to 
"Sometimes I  get so lonely I tarded Children and spent con- lose my accent."
could scream .” slderable time at the Kedren ______ !________

Miss Stevens was the star for Community Health Center in the
actress who often complained of -fto answer to 
loneliness despite a  busy career 
and frequent dating, is dead at 
36.
, The talented star, clad in a 
negligee, was found on the 
kitchen floor of her ranch-style 
Hollywood Hills home 'Thursday 
by her longtime friend and sec
retary, Lola McNally. Coroner 
Thomas Noguchi said death was 
Mused by acute intoxicatiem 
from barbiturates, a common 
ingredient of sleeping pills.

Mias McNally, who U-ves in 
the Stevens home but was away 
for ttie night, said she 'talked 
with the" actress by te le p i^ e

a call ’Ihursday three years of the teleidslon ser- 
momlng, she went to the home, les, “The Farm er’s Daughter.” 

Miss Stevens, she said, Kie weis dl-vorced  ̂ from New 
opened her eyes and tried to York theatrical agent AnthMiy 
speak, but couldn’t. Soglio on July 17, 1957, and nev-

Los Angeles 
Watts.

Negro district of Earl Cary Donegan 
To Be Buried Today

WESTPORT (AP) — Funeral
Mias Stevens was the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peer Stens-
•and of Stockhoini. Her father services will be conducted Mon- 

Shfr was pronounced dead en er remarried. There were no a professor who settled in day for Earl Cary Donegan, re-
Lubbock; ”  ■“  ’ . .Tex. Sheroute to a hospital in an amhu- children. 

lance. Her movies Included ‘"The SwediaK'elementary schools and
Miss Stevens, a  native of Long Ride Holne,’’ "F ire- 'went to high scdiool in the Unlt-

Stockholm, came to the U n lt^  creek,” -“A Guide to the Mar- ®d States.
States with her parents at the ried M an," "House of Cards,” She told an interviewer in
age of 13. She got to Hollywood “Five Card Stud" and the re- 1957 : “I don’t feel particularly
in 1956 and found ailmost instant cent "A Dream of Kings.’’ Swedish.
acclaim. Yet in 1969 she tried to ' She spoke not long ago of re- "When you go there, you are

attended tired president of the McCann- 
Ehickson advertialng agency in 
New York.

Donegan died Thursday in 
Westport Convalescent 'H o ^ ta l 
at 76. A native of Jfew Haven, 
he was named ■vice president of 
the agency in 194S.

HOUSE PAINT

'  k  ‘ Puint Film 
\  Resistant to 
I  Mildew and 

Sulfide Fumes

White and 
Rf̂ dytMixed 
Body Colors

PflOOP 
l-«ex Hoots 
’O-MOMDItMCtUt

**■««. mi ll, tmn Hi lllWljfe

P rotect your hom e w ith lo n g -le ttin g , 
blister-retittant Sun-ProOf Letext House 
Paint. No^eed to prime previoutijr paint
ed surface in good condition. Drlei^ in 30  
minutes . . .  colors stay brighter; too.

Pittsburgh Paints
BUSH HARDWARI GO.

793 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—643-4121’

Pick up d good second car from Volkswagen.

Somebody Iroded in a Rolls-Royce for 
a Volkswagen?

Yes, somebody traded in a Rolls-Royce 
for a Volkswagen.

It happened in Texas, of course.
But even in overage states some pretty 

[fancy cors show up on a V W  dealet^s 
■used cor lot.

And some not so fancy cors. And some

j quite practical cars, like Volkswagens.
But no cor. Rolls or V W , gets that guar

antee on the windshield automatically.
First it goes through a Rigorous 16-point 

inspection.
If anything needs fixing, It gets fixed. '
And only then does a Volkswagen 

dealer guarantee tha free repair or re
placement of every mojor working port*

.  /
. / \  •• .

for thirty days or ona thousand miles. 
Whichave/’ coilfes first.
So when a V W  dealer soys that a  

used car it as good on the 
iitsida at it looks on "'the 
outside, you don't-have to 
trust him.

Ha'll put it all down In 
-writing for you.

f.ftoiA*. tronMtniprt, raor-oxl., front otU oiMmbti.i, brol. lyfttm, tl.ctrkol iytt.ll.

1965 FORD Galaxie
^2 DR. HT, 8, Au t o ., PS,

.Real Sharp $ 1 1 9 5

— — — - ^ r .
1967 FORDl Cortiruf /
4 DR. SEDAN

$ 9 9 5 .

1966 VOLKSWAGEN
OELUXSEDAN '

BEIGE $1295

1966 RAMBLER
- XIassic 4 Dr. 6 Auto..

Blue
$  9 9 5

,1966 DODGE CoroniBt
2 Dr. 'Hardtop 8 Auto. P.S. 
P.Bi Gold/Black Vinyl

$ 1 39 5

1965 VOLKSWAGEN
D e l u x e  s e d a n  , 

’ "Bl a c k  $ 1 1 9 5
—r-.

1968 FORD Galaxie
; 2DR, HT,8 AUTO, PS

BLUE ’ $ 1 99 5

1968 VOLKSWAGEN '
DELUXE SED «^ ,
BEIGE SHARP ' $ 1 5 9 5

1968 CHEV. Impala
2 DR. HT. 8 a u t o

PS BLUE . $2095
'1

1963 VOLKSWAGEN
DELUXE SEDAN
RADIO, WHITE ^  0 gg

1969 VOLKSWAGEN
DELUXE SEDAN , J ' 

AUTO RADIO BLACK $ 1 8 9 5
,

1865 VOLKSWAGEN
DELUXE SEDAN
WHITE $1195

1968 VOLKSWAGEN
Ghia Coupe 
White

$ 1 7 9 5

1967 FORD
SQUIRE WAGON 
8 AUt 6 PS PB
CAREEN $19^

1967 CHEVROLET
Bal Air Wagon, 8 AUtO PS 
TURQUOISE $1795

1969 VOLKSWAGEN
JPELUXE SEDAN AUTO 

RADIO Dk. BLUE $ 1 89 5

1967 CHEVROLET
WAGON 8 AUTO 

IMPALA PS CLEAN $ 1 8 9 5

19W VOLKSWAGEN
DELUXESBd AN
WHITE $ 1 5 9 5

1967 MERCURY CoQgar
2D B t H T,8 A U TO

PS, GREEN G1796

1966 VOLKSWAGEN
DELUXE SEDAN 

OARK-BLUE $1595

1966  VOLKSWAGEN
^DELUXE'SEDAN RADIO 
BLUE . $1295

EXTERIOR SH U TTER S^

J7.TS „.
Really adds>beauty to an^t 
housa. See pur big selection, 
we pan fit any window. trom

EXTERIOR P A IN T
Now is thb time, to really C R M  
spruce up the house.

ALUMINUM CUnERING
la l .

CAMPER
WHITE

$175
$2345

1968 VOLKSWAGEN
Squarebaefc —

' $t895

1967 VOLKSWAGEN 

$1396

Replace old rusty, worn out 
guttering with new aluminum 
guttering. "rr!*-

tSEAL DOWN ROOFING
Gat your now roof on now be- • • 0 9  
fore ddmoge con be done. bondle

DELUXE SEDAN 
WHITE

. r. buy from o PHONE 643-5144
E M U  M M M  M i l l  P AAKI NO

L U M B eft 0 £AL£n  P R I I  D I L I  V I A  Y

C iQ S ir a iia  C X R R Y

TED TRUDDN, Inc. TOLLAND TURNPIKE, 
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. 06080. ■< 

649-2838 V
AWTNGiniU 
' tfAUII ' ....................n r ^

■Momliettelt LBMRRRii

/

T r i i i i i i v i r a t e  ' 
_ F . Q r r t f i & 4 - T a  

^  f t  u l e  D a h o m e y
CJOTQNOU, DajioSneijt tAlP) — 

Dahomey’e hiling military jusilA. j 
fumouncedi today'Hie formation 
of a  three-shen prAldenttel 
council'. The preeldency wUt ro
u te  among the thnee leadliig 
candidatee in Mardh’-e pireaiden- 
ttal election, wMch wae ah- 
nulled -bexxuiae of -violence and 
chargea of -voting Irregukoitleo.

One of the -three counotlora, 
former Preeldmt Hubert Blaga, 
will be the Dirat now heed of 
etate. He will aerve a  term of 
two yeaxa.  ̂ ,

■juatln Tometln Ahomadegbe ' 
and fiokrou Mlgan, Ai>Uhy are 
tthe other memibera of the
tpreetdentlal council. A cabinet 
wlU be -composed of aupportera 
ot the three men.

The revol-vlng presUleiicy waa 
deelghed to allevlale regional 
tenaiona within this tiny intebn, 
one of the leeat.srtable Ih the 
world. Qi the Section, M aga re
ceived strong support' in the 
northern part of Dahomey, Aho- 
madegbe in the middle and Apt- 
thy in the south.

Since independence in i860 
Dahomey has had a coup d’etat I 
every other year. The iwesent | 
junta took over hurt December.

The assembly room in the new St. Maurice’s. Parish Center. Curtains divide room into six teaching areas. In rear is library.

B o l t o n

Open House Set Sunday fo r  New Parish Center
FLOWERING CRABAmE

LARGE, BEAUTIFUL tll|E S  
CHOOSE FROM EITHER RED OR PINK 

FLOWERING VARIETIES
By CATHY m T A U A  

(Herald Correspondent)
The finiahiflg touches are now 

beliig put on tor the openfog of 
St. Mourilce’s  Parish Ctenter, 
Hebron Rd. The open house will 
be Sunday from 2 to 4.'

The Ponlah Center, -which 
oost 3286,000 to build, -will took 
as if  lit la floating. Thih effeot 
was created by painting the up
per level whiite and the lower 
level, -which is partially hidden 
by the slope of the land, black. 
The buUdihg’s  entranpea in the 
fnotilt are  little bridges from the 
peiT<ihg lot which add to  itNe 
floeitiinfg effect.

The new building housets a  
Uibtiaiy wdith gold oarpeittng and 
peeisn furniture.^ The eaaeimbly 
hall Is -white with black trim  
and -cUaxcoal gxiay cekpaUng. 
The haill has a  -wooden dance 
floor thiat hbs a  carpet aorver 
when not In use. Besides the U- 
brsry end eaaeimhly hall the 
upper level has the Rev, Robert 
Cronin’s  office and the Mtehen.

The kdtehen is very modem 
and Includes a  dUtlwasbeir, 
every crunch woman’s  dream. 
The kitehen heus been supplied 
by the Comcil of Catholiic Wom
en, -which donated 33,0()b to  the 
kltchein. The women plan to con
tinue aontnLbuting some ■money 
eveay year.

The Howler love! has five sem- 
Iniar rooms and a  young people’s 
room. Alspi on the lower level 
is the 'boiler room, storage and 
the tMliet lacilUltieB.

Each of the lower level rooms 
has a bright color to accent the 
white and black of the-building. 
The chairs and storage cup
boards of the rooms are in vi
brant shades of yellow, red.

blue and green. The young peo
ple’s room is not as lively, with 
wood color chairs, but the room 
as a stereo system in it.

The building has 225 stacking 
blaek-molded chairs that are 
housed in storage cupboards in 
the assembly hall. The hall may 
be Broken up by. the use of cur
tains Into six teaching areas.

The architect of this lovely 
and useful building Is Peter 
McLaughlin of Boston. ' Mc

Laughlin Is also the-archltect of 
the Sacred Heart Church in 
Vernon.

The building committee for 
the Parish Center is headed by 
Dr. Bernard Sheridan. The 
members of the committee are 
Mrs. Frank Kwaitkowski, Mrs. 
Jam es Pakenham, Lawrence 
Flano, Donald McGrath, George 
Maneggia and John CMscon.

The fund drive for the build
ing began in October 1968 and

was chaired by Michael Lynch. 
The drive brought in 3103,000 
in building pledges.

Another highlight of the build- 
will be wood carvings of the 
coats of arms of the pope and 
bishop that will hang in the 
lobby. The carvings were done 
by Mrs. Kwaitkowski.

' Llgjit Buib Sale 
Boy Scout Troop 73 -will have 

a  door-to-door light bulb sole 
on Saturday. The sale -wlU be

gin at 9 a.ijf. ’■’The sale which 
was postponed from last Satur
day is being held to raise mon
ey for troop acUviiles.

.Scouts and drivers are (re
quested to be a t the Congrega
tional Church Education Build
ing before 9 to receive their as
signed routes and light bulbs.

Manchester Evening Herald 
HolfxHi Spring Correspondent 
Oattay D’ltaJla, teL BAB-SMB.

V E G E T A B L E
P LA N T S
P ER EN N IA LS
PA N S IES

FLOWERING SHRUBS

FORSYTHIA 
LILAC
PINK DOGWOOD 
MOCK ORANGE 
OVER 25 VARIETIES

PERENNIALS

75
Varieties

POPPIES —  DELPHINIUM 
DAISIES —  6LEEDING HEART 

MANY, MANY MORE

jm iN  E

W hitliam “*“NURSEIIY
‘‘OEOW WITH US"

ROUTE 8, BOLTON—WO YDS. FROM BOLTON NOTOH—eM^ISOt 
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 9-ffiSO—F B L  EVENING tut 8 PAL

Upper level of center will be white, lower level black. Some landscaping work remains to be done.

Transport Experts Map 
Needs for the Northeast

Wa s h in g t o n  (a p ) — Verti
cal takeoff and landing aircraft 
plus high-speed ground transit 
“would provide the wddest 
choice of improved intercity 
passenger transportation” in 
the nation’s, Northeast Corridor, 
according to a progress report 
on a unique study project.

I TTiIb  combination also "would 
generate the largest patronage 
and would require the largest 
operating costs and capital out
lays," says a . federal project 
status report circulated pHvate-' 
ly among congressmen.
■ The. Transportation Depart- 

.ment was expected to make the 
report public today.

Although the report comes up 
.^ th  a series of conclusions 
based on research results thus 
far, and makes evaluations and

-̂ “Teports on ^ rlo u s systems, 4t 
steers clear of governmental 
policy declaionB.

~ ' NIm  possible and -widely dif
ferent tranaportation systems 
whioh gnlght be made operation
al |n the corridor between 1976 
end 1980 were analysed and 
Emulated for the study area ex
tending, from southern New 
Ham^Niiare—through B o s t o n ,  
Niwr Yortt a t y ,  Philadelphia, 
Iksltlmore and Washington—to 
Virginia.

Other oonolualons thus far on 
ways to make the corridor’s 
tranaft system more responsive 
to the region’s development':

—Auto '  transportation will 
continue as' the strongly domi
nant method of Interdlty transit 
at least through 1B80, regardless 
of Improvements whldi can be 
made to other mbthods.

—The effeoUveneas of Intsroi-! 
ty line-haul common oarrieps.ln 
Improving dixir-to-door passen: 
gar service will be seriously 
limited In -larger metropolitan 
areas -by delays and ralatlve 
alovmens of getting tn and out of 
tarmlpala.
' —Aircraft with the abUty to

take off and land vertically or in 
short spaces wrbuld provide in
tercity services yielding before
tax revenue sufficient to cover 
all non-govemment costs includ
ing capital charges at 10 per 
cent a  year.

—A completely new rail sys
tem land a tracked air cushion 
vehicle system,- both aimed at 
high-speed ground tranolt, 
would improvq intercity trans
portation along the spine of the 
corridor, but it appears at this 
stage in the analysis that nei
ther would be commercially vi
able -within the next decade if a 
10 per ceht capital cost rate is 
required. ■ . —

The report also warns that, 
‘(without substantial acUon by 
the government agencies re 
sponsible for Intercity passen
ger transportation in the corri
dor area,” It is probable:

—Major capabilities for the 
provIEon of rail passenger sery- 
Ipe will not be used.

—Tlie potential for short and 
intermediate h aid ia lr transpoi> 
tation may not be exploited.

—Downtown-to-downtdwn In
tercity passenger transportation

AUCTION
flAT., BIAY »
IB AJR,« A3 i 

IBIB flnlllTMi Ave.,
8. Windsor .

Opposite New Poet Offloe 
^end Mrs. Weintnuib 

hava sold their houee.’ They 
■re dlepoelng of 7 rooms of 
furnishings'(In good cmdl- 
tion). KItohen, mnlng room, 
bodroom, den end psrlor.

iliRTHtm N. BBNNBTT 
y AitotlSnser -
(It Bolny, Delayed UntU

Following flat.)'

in large metropolitan areas will 
contribute to congestion oh ur
ban transit facilities.

—Auto, bus, air and rail 
modes will not be coordinated 
In ways which will improve 
service and raise efficiency.

—Less populated areas will 
lose common- carrier intercity 
transportation service.

The study also concludes that 
Boston-to-VVashlngton rail pas
senger service about the level of 
the Metroilner performance 
would bring more efficient use 
of -present rail capacity for 
mainline passenger service and 
woi,Ud yield additional revenue 
that would be higher than the 
added costs.

But, it added, it is unlikdy 
that the privately owned rail
roads iwill choose to provide 
such service without inibllc sup
port.

Choicest Meats In Town!

I LIVE MAINE

LOBSTERS
1̂ .4 9 .

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STR EET AIANGHESTBB

Sr-

M rs. Bobby Allison 
also drives safer 
with Grey-Rock 

brake lining.

N

DR. LESLIE J . NASON, AUTHOR OF "H O W  TO GET  
BETTER GRADES”, tells how to prepare for those vital 
..school examinations. A  veteran educator at the University 
o f Southern California, Prof. Nason has helped countless 
thousands of 'Students to unprqve their studying tech- ^ 
tuques and their grades. W atch for the 10-part series, 
"How To Get Better Grades”, starting May 3rd in

The Hartford Courant
For bomt dttivery, pbotie 249‘6411 or - 

y®*r ntttrott Cvurmtt offito. ^
0<V<S>0̂ ̂ RgybestpsIg RanhBttAn
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Arbor Day Observance Honors Custodian
* Children of the Highland P ^ k . 

School accomplished two pur
poses yesterday when they 
planted a white dogwood donatr 
ed by the PTA, on the grounds 
In front of the school.

Cynthia Hjdtgrien steadies the 
tree while Regan Clancy does 
the spadework in the Arbor Day 
observance, which also honored 
Eldward HamiU, second frtjm 
I^ ,  who will I'etiro in Decem
ber after 20 years of service as 
school custodian.- Matthew Dona- 
chie, Highland Park PTA presi; 
dent, was chief speaker at the" 
afternoon ceremony.

Sara Maness was Coordinator 
of the indoor portion of the pro-

^am^^W'hich opened with her 
greefcilng. TJiis was followed by 
the Pledge o f Allegiance, led by 
EcRil'ard Chlslwhi); and the Na
tional Anthem, wl)^ David Kap
lan as accompaniist.

Miss Maness traced tlje his
tory of Arbor Day; Patsy ih i^e 
read the official proclamation 
for the day; and Linda D^gle" 
gave a brief statement of the 
school’s recognition of jthe day.

Miss Hultgren coordinated the 
outdoor activities. The kinder  ̂
garten, Grade 1. and 2, and spe
cial classes sang “This Land Is 
My Land,’ ’ and, the third grade 
classes gave a choral reading 
of ‘ "lYees.”

FloUowlng Donachle’s talk.

BIRCH  TREE SPRAYIN G
Have your birch trees sprayed now to keep them 
healthy and beautiful. We’re also taking orders 
now for shade tfee and evergreen spraying. For 
complete tree service call 6 4 3 -7 6 9 5

C A R T B t TREE EXPERT CO .
LICENSED and INSURED

O RAN G E H ALL

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

O RAN G E H A U

BITUMINOUSi 
DRIVEWAYS

Parldng Areas • Gas Stations • Basketball Courts 
Now Booking for Spring Work 

PLACE YDUB ORDER NOW BECAUSE OF A -■ 
PRICE INCREASE SOON , _

All' Work Personally SuperVlsM. We Are 100% Insured.

DeMAIO
C A M . 643.7691

( '

VERY SPECIAL 
PRICES ON URO E  

DRIVEWAYS
U IE R A L  F IN A N C IN G

IF YOU DONT GET OUR ESTIMATE YOU MAY 
BE PAYING TOO MUCH .

BITUMINOUS DRIVEWAYS
FREE BOX OF PTiOWERS WITH, EVERY FREE ESTIMATE! 

n ooeU s Today. Hot Bitiiminous Driveways Installed -By Experts, Drlvesrpy Repairs, 
Dtivawayn Sealed Too! Up to 0 Years Financing AvallaiMo. PHONE T<M)AY!

Otter Expires May 10, lOTO

a  A H PAVING AND GONSTRUGTION G0„ IIN .
West Street, Bolton, Conn.

COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL 
W M m O u t  e« Town,,ObU Collect, or NlgM ^

-—r ; 7—

Gov.Xicm'Calls 
F o r Hegio|ial 
Drii  ̂Progriiiii

BOSTON (AP.) — Goy. SYank; 
Llcht, in a speech prepared for 
the' New fcnglanJl Goveinors’ 
CouhCB conference today> pro
posed a rcgionail progranr-i^ 
thTjg abuse.

’Itie '^rogrom would aim to 
survey the dfug control problem

In New England, ostoiblish a 
training program nhd provide 
technical a^lstonco ■ to public 
and private' . agencies, . Llcht 
said. '• , «  \

would also seek to detbr̂  ̂
mine the feasibility and opti
mum location for a regional fa- 
cllty  ̂ fof'^young persons with 
drug problems, Lit^l said: 

.. .̂The- governor said the <$ffort 
should also investigate possible 
funding sources for enlarged ac
tion programs, noting that the

,\

confcreMe. lost year authorlxM 
a long-range study , of the drug 
problem. - t .

The study confirmed tfib nood 
for a regional a^roa<ai to-llw 
drujf problem-, licht said,; add- 
Ij^  that "W 6' have been horn* 
pered in our efforts' to sot up 
such "a regional program by the 
absence thus far o< federal'sup
port.'’

The governor estimated that 
the program woill<| cost $30,000 
for one year W l suggested that
---------------^ \ --------------

each state cohtrlbuto $0,000 with 
an additional ^
from the governors’ inference.

AAA Members Travel,,,
CHICAGO — Members Of the 

Ahtertcon 'Automobile' Associa
tion hold 06 per cent of all 
valid U.S. passports, spend 
nearly half of the money 
paid by Americans for foreign- 
travel and account for 20 per 
cent df all. spending oh domestic 
travel.

Negroes and Guard 
Are Under Study ,

RALBIOH, N.C. (AP) .’Hie 
hew top man of the ttorth Caro
lina National Giiaid, MaJ. Oen. 
Ferd. Dnvls, has cmnouneod a 
study to iWiy so f̂ Ur
Negroes are' joining the guard.

He told a, news conference 
tbursday there are- only -73 
blacks ,among the Ju te ’s 12,000 
guardsmen. v '

' i v i  STons 9 ^  msHio**

Clark Brown, On behalf of the 
pupils, paid tribifte to Hamlll. 
When the planting  ̂was com
pleted, Beth Dlmock recited 
“ What Do We Plant 'When We 
Plant the Tree?’ ’ ; fourth grade 
classes gave • a -vocal., rendition 
of ‘"Trees’ ’ ; the sixth grade 
class of Mrs. Morgajret Boyle 
gave a choral reading of “The 
All,Alone ’Tree” ; and William 
O’Brien announced that,, as a . 
special .contribution to Arbor 
Day, the .'lisfth grade would clean 
up the sch<»l, grounds after toy' 
morrow’s PTA'f^ir. -

The Arbor Day program con
cluded with .the singing of 
"America (the Beauttfiilv^ (Her
ald photo by Pinto)

Coffee Day 
Earned $971 
For Crippled
“Ooffee Day for CMppled 

Children” raised $971 by seven 
local establlshmenis in the Mian- 
chester area to 'boost the Easter 
Seal Campaign;'

Treasurer ‘ WUllfun Moor- 
house oif the Hartford National 
Bank & 'IVust Go. said over 600 
restaurants, coffee shops and 
dairy bard throughout Connecti
cut joined in promotion ask
ing customers to contribute 
a dollar to the appeal by 
giving a "Buck-A-Cup”  to 
“’Brace-A-Chlld”  for -which they 
received a lapel pin with 
“ BAC” - on it which entitled 

..them to all the free coffee they 
^bul^ drink on CJoffee Day.

Top'' r^tauraht was toward 
Johnson’s '"'^^auront. Other 
participating ' -estoblislunents 

, were: Shady Glen Dairy Bar 
(Parkade); Shady Glen Dajiy 
Bar (E. Middle Tpke.); Friend
ly Ice Cream (Main St.); 
Friendly Ice Cream (Burr Oor- 

I nets); ^ s s  Eaton Doinits and 
Parkway Restaurant.

Top waitress who sold the 
most “BAC’’ .. buttons was 

I Charollotte Jfontle of ’’lloward 
Johnson’s who sold 180 plim^t 
a dollar a jrfece. Other wa^ti^^- 
^  selling over 60 pins vfore El
len Hoff, and Michele Hurtecui, 
and Judy Hubbard of Shady 

'Glen Dairy Bar; Martha Rawl
ings, Thelma Haugh, and Mkry 
Lathrop, of Bess Eaton Donuts.

THe . Coffee. Day promotion • 
wga held ii^conjunction with the- 
37th annual^ Easter Seal cam- 
P)algn to support state-wide, re
habilitation programs serving 
the hondioapped. v-

1
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pretend python — the now handbags
Go in for snake charmers . . .  the 

newest look in handbags. Each 

polished to a slippery glo^, each a 

fashion find. Leather-look vinyl in 

black/white, spice, camel, red,

bdnp, white.

(DRUL, Ua^bagB, all Btoren)

\
chiffon scarves  ̂

in powder puff pastels

Gossamer Softness around her throat, airy 

chiffon oblong ;srarves of vinal isnd silk. By 

Sally Gee. Pink oi\blue. 3 *5 0
- \

hand her crisp 

cottoh gloves
left: 4*row 

crochet tnm in 

white, oysteV, 
navy". 6V  ̂ to 8. 

right: scalloped 

edge and center 

. design on the 

back. White. 6 

to 8. Both 

' by Crescendoe.

# 4
(DftL, Accessories, 

all stores)

Spectator 

chain pi^zaz

by fl
Vendome’s newest chains K j

in fresh enameled colors

. . .  bright accents for aR K*;
-  yS '

her summer faelfions.

Choose tortoise and white,

black and white, turquoise ĵ (.-

and white, yellow and ' '

white or all white. 60”

* to 90” lengths. MS ^ch

1:
$ i
•1/-*

1 1
■ V -

aId .

she^tl love the 

fabulous fit of 

panty hose from 

ROUND-THE-CLOCK

Here is Jihe propoitioned fit 

she’s been waiting for. Two 

beautiful panty hose styles in 

a winning collection of happy 

colors. Jeft: Agilon nylon 

bikini panty hose 3.50
right: Actionwear panty-hose 

of stretch nylon 3 3

_ (DAL, Hoslsry, all stons)

(0) (DCL, JtowiHry, all stons)
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Raid Goes^wry
By LAWRENCE MEYER 

’The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — An occupoMt of -the apoitmenlt ttkjA armed 
Prlncs George’s County, Md., deputy sherifta sledgys-liammoped 
-dtolr way Into )>y mtotake denounced'the raid TKuniday but" 
aoid ho plans to fcak^no ooUoh against -(he stieClff’s depart
ment. ■ ' , \  "  ■

"But we sure -wotild like it -known,"said Johh Molloy. ‘ "nielr 
tactips'are ridiculous." \
,^-'Molloy, .ay 23.year-o1d. jaiilthammor operator for a coti«*rug- 
tlon firm .^ares the apartment with his mother MargaMt, a 
wnitreas. '

While sheriff’s deputies were conducting ̂ .drilg raid, some 
of the'raiders bepame sepototed from thO mein group and 
broke Info the Molloy apartment. ,

Molloy said hb was a-wakenet! by the sound of the hammer 
on 'the-door. He said thot-ah he'came into the living roorti, the 
door popped open astd a deputy in civilian clothes entered, 
"slipping and s U ^ g  on the rug with a shotgun in his hands. 
He dldn’.t'SfitJW a warrant, didn’t show anything. He just said, 
‘ 'Pjit-ydur hands up," Mollpy said.'■

' '  Mrs. Molloy said she came into the 11-vlng room to find a 
deputy wearing a sport shirt with a bandoUler over it pointing 
a rifle at her. "My God, what’a happening?” She said she ask
ed.

"'nils Is a raid. We’re' Prince George’s County sheriffs," one 
d-eputy told her. "Isn’t this 7302 Forest Rd?”

"No,” Molloy sold Ire replied, " ’nils la 7308.”
'Ihe deputies left hastily for '7302, wheire Maj. Dan Ballard 

was leading other deputies in the planned raid. Six persons 
were arrested there and charged with various narcotics -viola.- 
tions.

'V''

l E o t f o m b o r i Q CAMBODIA
uwrto ttAtH

CffOSSfS BOtOlf

Oxygen Tank on Apollo 13 
Had Troublesome History

G u l l  o f  Siam

'SAIGO N.

(AI^)

Workmen install plywood cpvering for windows of 
a restaurant a block from the New Haven Green 
in advance of Black Panther Rallies. (A P  Photofax)

Year of Angry Conflict 
Market! Panther Case

By WILLIAM CHAPMAN teou'ves by George Soma Jr., a 
The Washington Post former Pamther who claims he

NEW HAVEN — On a May dame from San Financdsco to 
day in 1969, the body of Alex New TToirk last year With In- 
Rocldey, a New York member strootions to ‘stralghiten out the 

''ot the Black Panther Party, was east coast <3rapters.
Aocovered In a marshy swamp Sama has pleaded guillty to 
'26 ihjles north of here. second degree murder aiid has

He hMl T»een riiot twice, ac- coopeiiaited extensively -wCth the 
obrding\to police reports, and proaecuUen. 
hlsX b o d y x ^ e  brulseo ̂  and Hia istatement deaoiilibed a 
m eiw  of ranw. Within a few nmoalire- scene In a New Haven 
bourk' New ffiwen j»Uce began apairtmenrt; wheope Jteckley aJ- 
aiTMtihg the flhk o i 14 bleok legedly was tortured with boU- 
men and women ehsuged with Ing -water, toaton repeatedly, 
some of Inr^Ucation in and then tied spreaid-eagle to a
Ms murder. N'- bod—all of 11 as a 'tape macMhe

Since then, the Cfotme^cut was recording the sounds.
- Panther has been onk of Ehvter Seaile w1k>, according to 
angry conaibt and riiarply cU  ̂ Sams, asked Rackley If jie ‘were 
puted claims. Amwig Its in g r ^ ^  "pig.” No, aadd Raxddey. 
dlents is a lurid account of a Then, Sams said, another Pan- 
tape-reoorded forture session, t l^ j 
tales of Panther Party liftrigue tall 
and accusations at prosecution VLaiidm was asking whait we 
tricks 'and vioSations ot civil thought aibout the p'g and he 
rights. asked Chairman BObby S ^ e
-The case quickly attracted what did lie think and Cha.irman 

national attention — portly be- Bobby sadd what we do -with 
cause Panther Party Chairman pjgs, a ptg is a p'g. He said to 
Bobby G. Seale was one pf those- po -aiway with him and left, 
arrested, and partly because "What did you tOike this to 
Panthers -were lieing raided, mean?" a deteo’.iive asked. ‘"To 
shot and prosecuted throughout him,” answ^ed Sams, 
the country. ' Sam’s vereudty and his entire

Stripped to.Its simplest terips, will be shairply aibtabiced by 
tile case presents tMs quesUoiV: "th© defense. Panthers contend 
Did Seale order Rackley mur- was not even a member
dered' as part of a Panther jjj good standing, that he was 
Party purge, as the police -con- twet a poVee agent who en- 
tend, or was Seale the -victim gipeered the plot primarily to 
of a massive and Intricate ifopl'jcaibe Scale, 
police frame-up rigged by ̂ ^  Moreover, Seale’s defense law-
egent or turn-coat. yer, Charles R. Garry, contends

In Ithe poliOo verslcn, as It, has gmnA is a “ mental, defective” 
turned up In hearings, and pre- whose; account should not be ad- 
trilal documents, Seale ordered mitted as evidence. It has been 
Raokley killed beca(ui»e he -was brought out in one hearing that 
a “pig”  —• A police informer, gams was once committed to a 
The maim evidence divulged so
far is a sbaibement given fo  de- (See Page Sixteen)

SPACE c e n t e r , Houston 
An oxygen taiik- -which 

exploded on Apdlo IS had'a his
tory of having lieen dropped, 
Switched from Apollo 10 and of 
not meeting planned specifica
tions, officials of North Ameri- 
■can Rockwell Oorp. sUy.

The (drm was the prime con
tractor tor. the service module, 
where the tank was Installed, 
and the command module.

'The • ottlci^s said 'Hiursday 
the tank satisfactorily passed-19 
major tests during lts-_three- 
year history and tliat none c< 
the e-vents - in Its past could be 
pinpointed as a cause of explo
sion.

’Ihe tank and another were re
moved from Apollo 10 for modi
fication, adding heavier InWa- 
tlon wires powering a vacuum 
pump. To keep Apollo 10 on 
schedule, the tanks from Apollo 
13’s serrice module, which al
ready had been modified, were 
Installed in' ApoUo 10.

After modification, the tanks 
originally in Apollo 10 were in
stalled in ApoUo 13.

'Die modification -was de
signed to prevent electrical in
terference to other systems.

'Die oxygen tanks were 
dropped In 1968 -while the ApoUo 
13 spao^raft was being buUt, 
but individual tests Indicate this 
probably did not affect the per
formance of the No. 2, tank.

The mishap occurred while 
the tanlts 'Were installed on a 
Shelf tliat was bolted to a plat-, 
form at the Downey, Calif., 
plant of North American Rock
well Corp.

'The shelf was dropped about 
one Inch ’ when worlcmen at
tempted to move it from at<^ 
the platform. A bolt h,ad not 
t>een loosened before a -work
man attempted, to move the 
shelf with a forliltft.

’Two years earUer, the t€Uik 
failed to meet design specifica- 
..tions but was accepted.

- ’The oxygen flow rate from the 
tank was i02 pounds per hour 
above the specifications. ’This 
indicate that the insulation of 
the tank was permitting liquid 
oxygen to warm slightly -fester 
tlian planned, causing the liquid 
to turn into gas too rapidly.

North American and the 
space agency ■waived tile specif-

(See Page Sixteen)
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, SAIGON (A FK — AbMNi^liaOO/ 
U.S, combat " .
Cambodia 70 mites :
Saigqn t<^y  end began 
up bases" for assaulta^/on 
headquarters zone at' the su
preme Communist commsml for 
South Vtetnatii opsrstiens.

It marked the flntt time In the 
nine-year-old Vietnam war that 
an Amerioan ground foroe has 
extended its operations into 

,Cambodla, at least in foroe.
About 66 miles to the south- 

■west one of tour South Viet- '' 
namese task forces that Invo^kid 
the Parrot'a Beak area otJExmr 
bodia 'Wednesday linked up with 
Cambodian troops defending the ‘ 
provincial cajUtal of Syay 
Rieng, This force had thrust 80 
miles into,; Cambodia along 
Highway 1.

Scores of U.S. BQ3 bombers 
end' nearly 100 artillery, phMSM 
Masted the Way for the Aidefl- 
can assault force ctooomiMitled 
by some 3,000 South 'Vietnamese 
troops and hundreds of tanks 
and armored peTaoitnel car
riers.

Ebiemy reslstanoe -wee tight 
and scattered in the area known 
to the military as the Fishhook, 
and advance units stabbed 30 
miles into Cambodia.

One U.S. CISO cargo pisne 
dropped a 16,000-bomb. four 
mites inside Cambodia to Mast 
away jungle land for the buUd- 
ing of a base called Ptre Sup- 

/ port Base Onter.
The mission to set up bases 

Indicated tiiat the Americans 
plan to stay a  while In 
Cambodia. W)tite Inttiai U.S. 
Command reports Indicated 
only light groimd action. Asso
ciated PresB photographer 
Charles Ryan reported foom 
four miles inside Cambodfai that 
American transport heUcoptsis 

- Uftlng in troops ran into hea-vy
By DON OBEBDOBFEB to -please both aides of the spw- is the sentor RepubUoan in the groundfire.
The Washington Post trum on yietnam. The^dtawks Senate, and' widely beloved Ryan said a score of hdicop-

WAflHQlGTON — Of the were happy iXdth the rhetoric among loiwmakers tn both par- jg,;, were Mt. PiloU told |tyan
many gambles of Ids, long and show of presidential deter- ties,. that five oif the hetiooptera'were
career, the march into Cam- minaUon not to sdffer "defeat," " I  will say tids, he hnd the down and craahed-
bodla is among Richard M. and the doves were pleased courage,to assume re^ibnalbdllty jy crewman tMd Ryan that
Nixon’s most daring and most with the successive withdrawal for the ^  from now on, on ex- pu^t -was shot In the head 
peAlous. He made clear Tlyurs- of tens .tot thousands of Amerl- pamdetywar,”  said Altken of the whUe flying Ms beticopteir at
day night that he knows It, and can troops from the war wme. speech when U was over. " I f  Ms tree-top level; and tiie aitieraft
said that the effect on his pei^ Npw, tor the first time the abraWgy works out comjdehriy immediately crariied. A radio
sonal future does not matter, .broad pubjlc confidence that the as he onticipa^. I  would have tmnsrateafon said the pUot wan

" I  would rather be a one-term "war is neoriy .tover has been to take that back. If iit doesn’t, kuied, )>Ut the U.S. Oominand in
president and do what is right shaken to its rodts — iroM ^- F  gueas the predtotion (of GOP gaigon said It couW not ocnOrm

If confirmed, H would mark

M ii«t

S O U T H  
V l l T N A M  
t

Map indicates areas in Cambodia where allied combat operations are under
way. In northern shaded area, known as the fishhooOk region, U.S. and South 
Vietnamese combat troops attacked the Communist high command Friday 
morning. In southern shaded area, the Parrot’s Beak region, South Vietna
mese, aided by U.S. planes, attacked North Vietngjnese. (AP  Photofax)
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Cambodian March Seen 
As Most Daring Gamble

shaken to its robts .— ironUlal-
Uiairto'"be“a”two-term president IV. ten daj« /Mr.'/loi) woyid have to stand,
at the cost of seeing America Nixon i^ r t e d  to the nation (^ly aaid.

Priests Urge Catholicism 
To Step Up Social G>ncem
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

A committee of Roman Catholic 
priests in the Archdiocese of 
Htulford has urged that major 
reforms lie made In the Catho
lic school system — which may 
offer a haven from Integration— 
and in Catholic attitudes toward 
social welfare.

The suggestions are in a re
port, titled tlie “ Farmington Pa
pers,” compiled by 36 inrier-clty 
p r le^  of the archdiocese who 
formed the Social Action Com
mittee. The report resulted from 
a meeting held in Farmington 
earlier this year. ■ v

’The Senate of Priests of file 
archdiocese passed a resolution 
’Tuesday calUqg for the clergy 
and members of the archdiocese 
to study the papers, evaluate 
them and move toward "a  more 
artive and ettectlve social con
cern in the archdiocese.”  '■

The report also includes rec
ommendations that the parocMal

schools become involved in so
cial reform, .that greater ejn- 
phasls be placed on adult edu
cation and' that religious educa
tion programs for youngstters be 
expanded.

In tlie area of welfare, the re
port said the Catholic church 
slKiuld offer "concrete assis
tance’ ’ to the welfare rights 
'movement and shouli) esta/blMi 
an “ embassy for the poor”  in 
the archdiocese to help the poor 
lobby for la'ws and find legal 
aid and other assistance.

“ ’The church has no reason for 
existence other than Its mission 
to. announce, establish and em
body God’s kingdom," the re
port said. "It can only do this 
by following the example of our 
Lord!—by reaching out os He did 
to the poor, the oppressed, the 
desplbed—the heglected/and re
jected of Rls society."/

become a second-rate 
and see this nation 
first defeat of its proud 
history,” the prei 
dared.

It was a tough, stfong action 
and a tough. Strong speech 
which la likely t^stir.-a great 
deal of debate both -within the 
Republican par^ and outside of

, / ________
Mr. Nixon Was elected, sis be Americans fighting tor our 

recalled, on a pledge to end tiie countiy and for the cause of 
war. EVir the moment he ai>- peace- and freedom in Vlet- 
pears to be expanding the, war nam.”
to another country, but he asked oh the other hand, he noted

anhoimcing more troop -wlra- "H  he meant me, I ’m qiiibe American sarvtocanan
drawals) that "the declslMy I flattered," AUgfitv-added. "Not hilled ki an qffesjglva operation 
have announced tonight means everybody geta menttoned on na- ©„ <>unbo<tian soil, 
that we finally ha-va tn sight the ttonwide hookup, particularly be- <i>}̂  u.S. Command —id 
just peace we ore seeking.”  mg called to task for telUng by d(M( Ertday, 99 North Vie*-

" I  have rejected all political the truth." namese oM  Viet C o i« troops
consideration In making tills pressing his case tor siq>- had be«r kilted, boat of them,
decision,” the president declar- p©pt, Mr. Nixon juxtaposed by helicopter giuisMpa, attd one
ed Thursday iilght. He said that ■•©mairjihy abroad” and problems truck destroyed.

reports frmn tiw U.S. 
sold six Ameticam 

-ere wounded.
Souroea said the operation, 

the biggest in nearly three 
years, is aimed at smaoUng 
North Vietnamese and 'Viet

"whether my party gains in pj.©jj©mted out home by "mind- 
November is iw tW n gcom ^ i^  attacks on all (he great In
to the lives of 400,000 brave Stflutions,.’ ’ including uritverst-

bi'es.
He alsa maretiaUed 

pitcure of some other i 
Who had made "great detantteis"

the public to trust him and to 
tiack him and declared that he 
would still deli-ver on his prom
ise of peace.

If Ms new Vietnam tactics 
succeed quickly and the North 
Vietnamese fade away or sue 
tor peace, he will be a hero.

if- aU does not go well or go 
^11 quickly, the actl<m is like
ly to rekindle the blazln.g na 
tional debate about Vietdam 
irtiich-seemed alipost to have 
'dted a-way. In that case, Viet
nam almost certainly -wlU be 
called .“Nlxon’a war' 
on. '

that "no one is more aware than 
I  am of the ^Iti'cal conse
quences of the action I  have 
taken.” As he has before, he 
described a course ,he did not 
take — in his case, hnmediate 
withdrawal of all troops
—as “ the easy political path.” 

Mr. Nixon, reported with ■ap
parent disdain (hot a RepubU- 
can Seiijpfor—it was Sen. George

v*atory’ ’ 'oc peace -with-honor— tions networks and storage 
Woodrow / Wilson,. /  FrankMn staging areas used for attacks 
Roosev^,/ Dw(ght iV^bsenhow- into South Wetnam. 
or, John F. K e m ^ .  The other three South Vlat-
- Ih e great aisL very ftindOr namese forces were sweeping 
mental d iffere i^  between their the Parrot’s Beak area for ene- 
decdslons ond  ̂hta, Mr. Nixon my base campe. A total of 18,000 
said, "18 that .fo the eariler cases South Vietnamese troops were 
the A m eri^ i people were not hi the four forces,, and about 100 

y counsels of doubt advisers -Were the only Amert- 
from . some of the cans ■with them. But American

Aikeiv of Vermont, though he moat widely known opinion lead- bombers, h e llc t^ r  gunidOpa 
did not name him—hod said that ©r© the nation." arid artiUery were nipporting
the ootian cost the GOP all Nixon is evidently hoping them.
chance at winniing the toll elec- foo-strong support from mtillary The South Vietnamese mlU- 

from here tftxi. This unusual move of sing- ani patrioUc groups. Ihe Wash- tary command reported , fOG 
Ulig out the statement of a representatives of the North Vietnamese and 'Viet

(See Page Sixteen)
Until tills week, Mr. Nixon member of hds own party may, 

had been able In large measure be costly on . Capitol Hill. Aiken (See Page Sixteen) (See Page Sixteen)

Campus Rioters Slai 
By President at

i i l i i ed
:on

National Ouwi^sinen put bayonets to the throats a wild melee yesterday on the campus of Ohio State 
(rf.two demonstrators who refused to move, during University in Columbus, Ohio. (A P  Photofax)

WASHmOTON (AP) — Presi- 
dent Nixon expressed pride in 
the nation’s young fighting men' 
today and coptrost'e'd them with 
"these bums.. Mowing up the 
campuses.” ' T 

The comments came as he 
talk'ed Informally -witii^a group 
of Pentagon employes following 
a visit there for a briefing on 
the war situation iii Southeast 
Asia. V ”

"You finally think of these 
kids out there," he said. “ I i » y  

'kids, I ’ve seen them.-They’re , 
the. greatest.

"You know, . you see., these 
bums, you luiow, blowing up tiie 
campuses, ’’listen ;' the boys ,pn ■ 
the. college campuses today are..-! 
the lucldest people in the world 
—going to the greatest universi
ties—and here they are burning 
uT 'the- books. I  mean stormhig 
arenmd about tills Issue,'! mean 
you name it, get rid oPtiie war, 
there’ll be another one.

",An^ then, out -there, we’,ve_ 
got klM who are just doing-their, 
duty. Aiid I ’ve seen them, and 
thay stand tall and-, they’re 
proud. /

" I ’m sure they’re scared—I 
know I was when I was there—

‘ but when It really edmea down 
' to it, they stand up. Boy, you’ve 
got to  talk up for those men," 

Despite Ms personal feelings

about the caunpus rioters, how
ever, the President is gaining 
support dn efforts to keep the 
federal government out of cam
pus affairs, sticking, by Ms fre- . 
quently stated position that the 
unrest is sonietiilng for the col
leges to solve, not the federal 
government.

Nixon gained a -valuable ally 
’ Thilraday when Mhmesoba Rep. 

Albert H. Qule, probably the 
most Influential House RepuMi- . 
can on education matters, "en
dorsed the White House's 
liands-off .policy.-.. 

f/ Although Vies Presldei't Spiro 
T; Agnew is iiot proposing feder
al action, Ms widely pubh'cised' 
attacks on student agitators end 
c'bllege. presidents, who hq,^8ay3 
(oil to'estand up against 'm ili
tants is seen by the academic ' 
community and its supporters 
as ta government attempt to in
fluence campus policy.

“ -When thO -vice president of 
the United States calls for-'tiiA 
ouster of- the presidents of two 
major universities," said Rep. 
John Rrademas, I>-lnd., "that is 
a form of intervention by the 
federal government ̂ in the con
duct of a university'that la tan- 
tamountrto an attempt at feder-. 
ai control.

“ Moroovir," he add^, ’ ’the 
vice president's statements are

certainly not in keeping with the" 
clear and, I  beUeve, lauSatMY 
stand of the President."

Nixon’s-stand Ateo strong
ly endorsed ’Itiursday by Robert 
F. Goheeiv president, of Prince
ton University, at a hearing be
fore the House eduoatioti sub- 
cbmmittee,;

R was diuring the hearing 
when Quie dropped his kttie 
bomUdieU.on Chairman Edith 
Green, D-Ore., Ms ally last year 
in an effort to require colleges, 
under penalty of losing federal 

to adopt a code of student 
conduct and fix penalties for 
violations.

" I ’ve come to the concluskxi 
now that we ought to keep 
hands off,”  said (Juie. "We’va 
gone about as far as ■we oon and' 
any further action woidd be 
counterproductive. ’ ’

\  Last year by the margin of a 
single -vote dn the Ekhication and 
Labor Committee, (Jills' and 
Mrs, Green, faited to get thsdr 
proposal to Uje House floor 
where It undoubtedly would- 

". have bee6 overwhslmlpgly ap
proved.

Qule's Thursday duineunoe- 
ment had an bnmsdlate lmpa«t 
on the committee. Several Re
public ana who had suppoetad 
the Qreen-(Jule approach last

(Sa P iK f Blghtaaa)

fti tlve owal; office leading to Cong supply lines, cotmnuntea^

'X
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Priests 
T o Step Up

fe CathoKcfe
►ncem

(Omtiifaed from Pace IS)
Tpibrtiport was a t tlmea ahcup- 

ly^critteal of the current pa- 
^rochtcQ s c i ^ l  syatem in the 

arohdioceae.
“Deaptte oam m end^ie efforts', 

too . many urban... ponx^tU  
sctioble have become hiMrens for 
the white upper mJddle-^btss stu
dent of above average intelll- 
g«mce . . .  from In ten a ted  pub
lic schools,*’ the r e ^ r t  said.

Orthodox and AngrBciln. denoml- 
nations, wttK about 350 htUlion 
members:

Af. th e ‘annual meeting of its 
U.S. conference here, it was 
brought out Thimsday night that 
reSulU'- of a  stud^ on how Ro
man Oatholicism might affiliate 
with the world body will be 
ready for a meeting in Naples of 
a  Oourtcil-Vatlcan Joint working 
group May J6.,

Father Stransky, fonheiiy an 
official of the Va'Ican’S ' Chris-

' ARIIS
21

4-22-33-44 
<5̂ 54̂ 5-80-83 

'>AU«US
Aff. k

W  MaV 20 
f\4-20-31-42 
l./52-^J2-84

GIMINI

JUNt 20
9-16-27-38 

1^49-70-78.,

BUCK H n x s :  FAU.S, Pa.
(AP) —A Roniian Catholic lead- ,, o __. j
e r  -foresees Z w o rld  wide synod IT*
representing all Christian, de
nominations - as necessary to 
draw  them into comihon mis
sion, renewal, and ultimate re 
union.

ly elected to head the American 
Paulist FaOiers, called the 
council, a  foremost instrument 
of the ecumenical movement.

He said the movement cotdd
That possibiUty was cited a t *>« crippled by the development 

an ecumenical meeting along cf a  parallel “non-Roman Oatho- 
With disclosure that a  study re- He type of ecumenism" .within 
port is due soon on means by Hie council and of a  "Roman 
w hk^ Roman ChthoUcism Catholic ecumenism outside it.” 
m l ^ t  become a part of the B<>Hi would "Increase the 
World OouncU of Churches^ s c a j ^  of Christian division,” 

, ̂ lis  , Rev. Thomas S^itensky, said, 
for eight y e ^  a  member of the "As long as there is that scan- 
Vatlcan’s Admi|ilstratlve Curia, dal in the one Christian family 
said the skywneas''ef .deliberation' in God’s  one world, there will be 
on the m atter Shows th e . stgnlfi- a need for a  continuing world- 
cance that Roman Catholicism wide emergency synod to help 
sees in such a  step. heal the w oun^  by means

*nie council is a  cooperative jefnt renewal for ^ e  common 
body of 230 Protestant, Elastem mission,’’ he said.

CANCER
21

^JU lV  22
'■<J\ 2-13-24-35 

745-56-67
LEO

j JULY 23 
L AUG. 22

^10-21-32-43 
y 53-64-75

VIRGO

15-26-37 
'-87-89

-R. POLLAN
Vour Dolly AcWvify.Guid*

• T* ^/tccording
o develop message for'SqJutdo^

' prds corresporxiing to mimberi'-
of your
1 Look
2 Exctllent
3 CX>n’l
4 Inyir*
5 TherV i
6 Be

-^7  Todoy
9 S n » » ^ l« l  

10 Don't c 
1 Won

‘ 12 Some .
13 OuMook
14 WiM
15 For
16 Visitors
17 Opportunity
18 Show
19 Is
20Tension
21 Ask.,̂
22 F.riends 

 ̂ 23 Activity
24 Accept
25 And
26 Skies
27 Moy
28 Presents
29 Your
30 Pleosont

me b irth  s ig n . '

x32^r-^
M  Who

35<2hone^et
36 Listen
37 To
38 Call 
39.ltself 
40 Worst 
4 ] In 
42'The*
43 F u n «
4 4  Con

LIBRA
sm.
OCT.

>55-56.7^4
Z4‘76-77

61 Side
62 Personal 
63So

Fovors 
.65
66Yotĵ
67 Proposois^ 

.  68 Pleosure
69 Silent
70 Business
71 Or
72 Woy
7 3  Could

„ 74 Eosily
45 Suggestions .'TS  Xpdoy
46 You 76 Ovfrrreoch
47 But 
46 Cleor
49 Perhops
50 To
51 A
52 Air
53 Or
54 A id

77 Yourself
78 Associote
79 Bod
60 Furthering
81 W hat’s
82 Act
83 Hopes
64 Accordir^ly

55 Conservative 85 Disposition
56 And 86 Lost
57 Much 87 Taking

'58 Remain „ 88 Perhops
59 Before > 89 Action
60 Gom 90 Recreotion

5/2
65A^ )Good ( ^ )  Adverse Neutral

360R R I0
dc^.1
NOr 21 
7-19-30-41  ̂

51-62-72
SAGITTARIUS

2  ̂
ofc. n  
1-14-25-36 

47-^9.
CAPRICORN

Die. 22 ^  
JAN. (*
3H 8-29-40^

AQUAkl'us

PISCIS
fll. IP
MA*. 2 0 ^ ^  
12-2334-46^ 
57-6838-90(^

Panther Cas^ 
M a r k e d  

Angry C^iiflict^
(Contlnue^'trom Page IS)

the 20 Jurors were either .frtends 
of Rheiiff John E. Rlavln or were 
recommended bV His friends. 
Grand juries ai;e p6cl(ed here by 
the county sheriff, the only 
stipulation being that they must 
be registered voters. . .

Slavln acknowledged'- that he 
had not checked to see if they

O xygen T ank on A pollo 13 
H ad T roublesom e H istory

Students Seek 
ECSC Crowns

A Manche.ster student is a
(Continued from Page IS)

icationB, however, since the oxy- 
"gen flow was only about three 
per^en jab o v e  normal.

Prior Gi'-l^wch of Apollo IS 
workers expert^sced difficulty 
with a  vent v a l v e ' N o .  2. 
H ie valve was not evacuating 
ttie tank as  rapidly as call< 
in the specifications, but It was 
within tolerance limits and 
cleared for flight.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
space agency is ctm gl^iing us
ing the lunar land)2ig module as 
the life saving ,emerg:ency sup
ply vehicle on future Apollo C3ub kmchMn. 
flights—Jtiat as it was used on An explosion on the Apollo 13 
the Apollo 13 mission.

correctlonw—institution — — » j  .
"aU eg^ dangerous mental de- registered voters
fec tl)^  Judge Harold M. Mul- 

has ordered Sams examined 
X y  a  court-appointed peychiar- 
trlst.

Local lawyers and court ob- 
searvers believe the prosecution 
m ay try  to exact other testi
mony against Seale from War- o an d i^ te  for "SeleQUon as king 
ren Klmbro, oil® those who of the annual Spring Weekend 
allegedly shot Rockley. of Ea^^em CJonnectlcut State

Kimhro changed his plea to Oollege in WllUmantlc, and two 
guilty of second degree ihurder co-eds from this area a re  queen 
after he w ^  visited in his cell candidates.
by his brother; a Dade Coimty, The young m an is Deteiel 
Fla. paUoeman, and a  New Ha- Borello, a  Junior, aaid the queen 
ven detective, without h'.s law- candidates .are  Sandy Naumoc 
yer being present. 'There Is of Columbia, a..senior, and Jan 

:es in the lunar lander. By speculation Klmbro wlU be put Thompson of Coventry, a  sopho- 
far 'fte Mrger am ount of oxygen jjie stand to corroborate more. '  
and fuerSs. in  the lander's de- s^m s's version. The royal

,Of the orlgrlnal 14 persons 
rested, only eight now aiie sched^ 
u l ^  to be 'tried. Sams, Klm
bro and a  young woman have 
{deeded guilty- ahd two others 
were sent to Juvenile court.

A sixth; P rances Carter, pro
vided one of the major sources 

amdng Panther

- Miss Booth 
Honored on 
Retirement

A auiEiii group of friends, *i- 
d u d l^  heir a4«f«r, Mrs. Rudolph 
ic e m a n , honibi^ M iss Helena 
Bobth.of 57 S tartw aather St. a t 
a rqc^tlo iv  held >^sto«lay ai-> 
temoon. a t^ lh e  home of M l*  
Esther Granstroin, 80 Oakwood 

1. Ml0s Granstrom^eClmbired 
cf Bowers Sohdbl,,^ 

M ias'1942^ retired March V  
after 46 y^bss of- service At 
Washlnglon a n d ^ w ic ^  Schqota;

She graduated fronvNew. M t-  
ahi Normal Spohool in 19^ 
received her 'bdchelor’s  d< 
in 1998. from Central Connecti
cut S tate .OoUege.

In 1624, began her tefudi- 
toig oaieer uiider the prlndpal- 
shlp of M i*  Lebnora H anm  a t  
W a^lngton School^ whese she 
taught Graces 2, through 6 over, 
the next 26 years. In  1650,y she 
became the flrot altxh giade 
teacher a t  the opening '  of 
Bowers School a2id taught a t 
that level until her latlrem ent.

The Bowers School faculty, 
biends, and tanher associates 
presented Misd Booth with a  
camera, photo album, photo
graphic .Supplies, and a  purse. 
Mrs. , 6elle MaePherpon And 
Mrs. Catherine l i t t le  m ade the 
presentations for the faculty, 
and M3* Sylvia ClafUn for 
friends and ooUeaguee of M i*  
Booth.

WORLD̂ ILMAN̂ C
FACTS

GIs Laii3 ill Cam bodia; 
P repare Attack on R^ds

\^ C o n jo in ed  twins a re  re- 
femicL to as “ S iam ese” 
tw ins. The^W orld A lm anac, 
says th a  nalng^was derived 
from  conjoined tw ips Chang 

jd  E ng  Bunker, horij^ at 
B a> i-£e  s a u,. T h a i l a n d  
(Siam )><m  April 15, 1811. 
In A pril, 1 8 4 ^  the twins 
m arried  two sist»c§, S arah 
and A delaide Y am l^v.and 
fathered  about 20 childrS 
They died w ithin th ree 
hours of each  o ther on Jan . 
17, 1874.

Copyrlfirht© ll»7p, , 
Xcwspaiutr Knlerprino Ahsii.

Vernon

Grange M eeting 
Set Tomorrow

Vernon Grange 92 will meet 
torvight a t 8 a t Grange Hall, Ver
non ' Center]'** with a  MyMery____

is considering leading the as
cent stage of d ie  module at
tached to the/bommand ship for 
the return-trip  from the moon 
until Jusf/before the 8{>acecraft 
re-ent^iw the earth’s atmos 
phe]

would mean extensive

scent stage.
“We would whn{^ to have 

enougdt consumables ̂ ctbqa^ to 
handle the return to earth," 
Lovell said at a National Press

couple Is being 
^  chosen by secret ballot and will 
j :  be crowned tondghtvOt a  bell at 

Grand. Lake L o d ^  in Lebanon.

Miss Catherine Shea, retired 
and a  former Washington School Bide plaiuied. 
prinelpal, and M te  Graimstrom The Junior Grange wUi meet 
read tiibu tes for Miss Booth’s tom ow w  a t 2 p.m. udHi the 
years of loyal servloe. Included program to be on M ay Day. 
in a  testim onial booklet were The Grange is plaiuiing a  pub- 
other tributes from Ray Gardl- He auction for May 16 staitlng  
ner. Bowers prinoii>al; Arthur a t 16 a.m. Anyone having items 
H. nUng, retired  su{>erlntendent to donate should notify Earl 
of schools; and the Board of Purington o r Homer Waltz. 
Education. School F air

---------- -----------  The • Verncm Elem entary
School fair will be held tomor
row from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 
the school on Rt. 30.

A m oi^ the many s{>ecial 
f e a tu re  will be a horse-driven 

de which will be o{>erating 
the day. ’Thsre will also

Manchester Area

flight cost the conrunand ship all
Asked Thursday if the module power and oxygen. The crew of objections

be used as sort of a  life- used the lunar .module's sup- sup{x>rters here. She wks graht- ing the Tower Ml*issip{>i Valley

Nation’s Weather
By Th e  ASSOCIATED PRESS 

thunderstorms roam-
wtth tailuro to  drive ,a rehspn- 
able distance a{ > ^  afte r h 
three-car acjhdent 'on RL 80 in

\  on future flights, astronaut piles to get theni safely back, ed immunity from prosecutioa,^ dumped torrential rains today yesterday. .
am es A- Lovell Jr. said. Had the explosion decurred aft- bqt refused to testd^, and w a s A r i f n n a n o  anH Police sold Shepshlnaki Struck

no- aVwntt It '* An a m#vm. lonAinff'. 'TtiA Amer- promptly Sentenced to six the re a r  of a  car driven by
mimths in Jail for contempt of chi&ned up occasion^ high Diane Ellis of 123 Regan R3.,

Manchester Man 
A r r e s t e d  After

1 • WT W ats ^ j r .  nr.u cu>Lirasn in  Vernon  ̂ number of booths wf
items on sale tor Mother’s  DAy. 

Jolse{>h Shepahlnski of 49, SUro Snacks and lunches win be 
St., Manchester, was udiorgcd served In the downstairo cafe

teria. Mrs. Doris Simmonds is 
chairman of the^ day.

(Continued froni Pago IS)

Cong troops wiled In the Par- 
rot's Beak, 86 less than claimed 
earlier, and said 84 government 

Njroops were killed '.Jltid 168 
wounded, including 98 wounded 
accideihtally by Amerloiui hell- 
eopter guhslUps! TW'ea Anneri- 
cona also were rer{X)rted wound
ed.

The U.S. Command said ini
tial re{x>rts from the Fishhook 
Indicated that 74 North Viet
namese and Viet Oong troops^ 
were killed by American heli
copter gunshi{>s. and three more 
by ground troops. One Ameii- 

'fcao was wounded aUghtly, and 
two ^observation helicopters of 
the U.s]'^lst Air Cavalry Divi
sion were shdt .^own, but both 
aircraft were recovered.

le U.S. Command alsojiad  a 
repolt-tto t 168 persona hadT>eon 
deit»ii»e<l'T>Mt S{X>ke8men said 
they did nottosMy whether they 
were C a m b o d lan h \o r Viet
namese.

The offensive launched 
was under the command 
Brig. Gen. Robert M. Shoe
maker. aaslstant commander of 
the 1st Air CaVvHls task;force 
included four u.8, maneuver 
battalions, three doiith Viet
namese airborne battalIot;3, the 
U.S. n th  ArmorM Cavalry^Reg- 
Iment and a South Vietnam6se 
armored regiment.

Associated P ress 'porrespond- 
ent Jay  Sharbutt reported from 
the command post at Quan Loi, 
in South Vietnam, that a three- 
prong thrust was under way 
from Route 7 to seal off a trian
gular area  running 20 miles east 
to west qnd 12 miles southeast 
to northwest.

The o{>eration plan called for 
infantrymen to sweep through 
the region, perhajM taWhg as 
long-as six weeks'to two months 
to destroy wpie^ever North Viet
nam '-^  OrW Viet Cong base 
camps .Hiey find.

Thrir main target was the 
Jjutgle command post for all 
Communist m llitaiy and politi
cal operations in South Viet
nam, kno\vn as the Central Of
fice for South .= Vietnam, or 
OOSVN. But O08VN is a  mobile 
command post; a ijd ^ s^ o r  South

Vietnamese .oCflcers Mid it had 
m o v ^  deeper intoi Cambodia 
several days ago, apparently in 
anticipation of the\AmeriCan of
fensive. >

The offensive began a t 7:80 
a.m. Saigon (Irao, an hour and a  
ha lf before President Nlxpn 
went On the a ir  to o n n o i^ e  the '  
advance of American oPpibat 
troops into Cambodia.' \

Three South Vtotnaiiieee bid- 
tallons, between 1,000 and 
men, were the spearheads. -U.S.'. 
helicopters * landed th a n  12 
miles inside Cambodia, and 
Sharbutt reported they m et no 
omx>siflon as  they began push
ing soiithwafd.
‘ A two-prong UB. tum or and 
infantry thrust was , moving 
north from the bonder, rougMy 
10 mHes to the west. ’

In the northernmost' quarter 
of South Vietnam, meanwhile, 
mpre than 900 North Viet- 
nanriese made a  series of a t
tacks afound Hiep Due, a  key 
district town and the site of a  
large refugee village about 84 

es south of Da Nai(g. 
A'dbsE^aled P ress correajxmd- 

ent WilHa. Johnson reported 
from Da Nahg^toat the North 
Vietnamese attaolTBdthree U.S. . 
artillery bases, invaabi!k,|ialf a 
dozen hamlets aJid hit fou 
ernment posts defending tliS 
hamlets.
' .By midafternoon, the attack
ers still held two or three of the 
hamlets.

Initial i:^po*rta said 72 North 
Vietnamese, four Americana and 
20 South Vietnamese ware . 
killed, and nine Americans were 
wounded. .

It was believed that the a t
tacks were timed to coincide 
with May Day, a m ajor Commu
nist holiday.

The U.S. Command also an
nounced that enemy gunners 
shot down five American heli
copters in various parts of South 
Vietnam and a U.S. Navy A4 
bomber over Laos. Nine Ameri
cans were killed aiid  ̂ three 
wounded, the command aedd.

To remove iodine stailis from 
material, rub the stalne(L.area 
with a  slice of lemon, then laun
der.

“We’re  thinking about it."  er a  moon landingt
Lovell, the commander of gency supply would 

Apollo 13h said the space agency been available.

ne emer- 
Dt have

C am bodian M arch Seen  
As Most D aring Gam ble

(Continued from Page 19)
 ̂  ̂ mlliatlon . . .{leace a t any price

American Legim, Veterona of starender."
Foreign Wars, Army Assocla- Mr. Nbcon evldemtly ajsted 
Uorih Air Force Association and and spoke from deep conviction 
National Guaird Association J "  anU-Oommuntom, a  strong 

,1 j  Tx miJitaiY policy and the beliefwere called to the White House ^thELt American power can vaji>
floe a  i [̂>ecial a  few any adveraairy and tri
minutes before, the Presidient's ■ over any difficulties
add re* . Whether he is ligh t o r wrong

In  SDoaldne of his action military triumph wiUIn  ^leaking of his acUon judgnxeiri of the
Thursday night, the Prerident's American people about the

court. It is legal to require winds. VOfnon, whlnh in tu rn  was
tostimeny from a  defendant Tornadoes or s t r  o n  g wind- Hito a  th ird  cor driven
granted Immunity in Connect!- atorma caused moderate rfamage ^  Dtvod Vesco, 27, of 239 Oak 
cut and many other states, but southeastern Missouri and in - Manchester, 
the tactic aroused considerable parts of Arkansas Thursday ^  'i® towed
animosity among the defend- night. One m an was'Injured in a  ®rom the scene, and Mrs. Bills 
ants’ friends. tw ister near Naylor Mo and two children in the ca r were

Throujghout the pre-triial hear- ^ e e  Inches of rain  ter'amped treatod a t  RockvUle General 
tags, Seale has remained qulet^-conway. Ark., northwest of Lit- Hispttal.
and res{>e<stfid in the courtro^nt Rock, in a  half hour. Nearly Shepshinakl is scheduled to 
When he w as on tria l last fall 
with the "Chicago Seven,”
Seale raised repeated objections 
and de^unced  U.S. Judge JuU- 
UB'J. I^ fm ian  a s  a  "faoiat pig."
Ultimately, his case was separ
ated from th a t  of the other 
aevte because of repeated dis
ruptions.

Seale m aintained throughout 
the Chicago tr ia l th a t his oon- 
sttUiticnal nights had been de-

24 ft. POOL PKC.
2% inches washed El Dorado,
Ark.i and more than 2 inches
poured into Shreiveport La Nlckola ' ‘Ferzacca, 81, and

A tornado watch was in effect ' ^ h e t t e ,  40, both of
much cf the 2iight in portions of

appear in Rockville 
Court 12 I te y  16. _

Ferzacca, 81,

Circuit

MLssount, minads, Kentucky Indi
ana and Tennessee. Funnel 
clouds that did not touch down 
were sightei^ in several loca
tions. /
. Cold rqui , chilled regiions

. - • — j  ,. .. , northwest,/ of the storm belt,rhetoric matched his acUom. He action Shay determine the hied because the attorney of gjjQ^ jgi
using Umlto of Mr. Nixon's tenure in ' '
. .iiu- the White Ho^«e.

spoke in stark terms, 
words such es  "defeat

Movie Industry Defends 
Self-Regulatory System

The movie Industry’s self- 
regulatory rating system was 
defended yesterday by a  spokes
m an from, the Motion Picture 
Association of America, which 
feels that self-regulation is a 
better way to deal with the new 
freedom iii films than govern
ment censorship and controls.

Speaking in New Haven at, a 
luncheon meeting of members 
of the National Association of 
Theatre Owijers (NATO) of 
Connecticut, was Miss Barbara 
Scott, deputy, attorney in charge 
of censorship in Jack Valenti’s 
offices a t 'the Motion -  Picture 
Association.

Miss Scott is  also a meinher 
of the President's Comiplssion 
on Obscenity and Pornography,

was weakened when the court 
said a  film, to be obscene, must 
be utttfrly wfthout redeeming 
social value. >

After a  number of other mod
ifying decisions. M i*  Scott said. 
"It became very fuzzy , as to 
what is and what Is 2iot ob
scene.”

There was a  case being heard 
in the Su{>reme Court yesterday, 
she said. Involving the cloering 
JoWi> of “I am. Curious Yellow” 
in, Boston. It is beti^  aruged, 
in this case,' she explained, that 
the Massachusetts obscenity 
s ta tu ta  is unconstitutional be- 
causie it inhibits the freedom of 
J^>e«ch guaranteed, by the first 
a m e n d m ^ .

Miss Scott said, the court's 
decision in .this case may be a

hds c^mixie, Garry, was not aWe 
bo api>ear because of a  major 
surgical operation. Garry, for 
whom Seale has vast respect, 
has been active in the New 
Haven case from the begtaning.

Although his friends outside 
insist th a t Seale oannat get a  
flair tria l on w hat they say 
trumped-up charges, he 
taken a  different tack ta 
courtroom.

In one statem ent to  Jddge' 
Mulvey, he said re c e n tl^  "I  
understand th a t you are 
to see th a t We d e fe n d a ^  have 
a  fair < trial and to  have a fair 
trial we also understand the 
n ecea^y  for {>eaceM decorulTi 
in the courtroom--<yery much 
ao, because th is /is part and 
parcel of what we believe in, 
to have a  fa ir trial in the 
oourtroom

Riverside Dr„ Rockville, were 
both charged yesterday with 
breach of the peace.

Police aaid the a rres t was 
made following an  alleged 
ivelghbarbood altercation. Both 
w e re / re le e s ^  for ap{»earance 
in /Rockville Circuit Court 12 
Atey 16.

Paul W. Grant, 32, of 48 Grove

conditions

in the northern and
central/Rocklte Spilled info cm. .
s o m e / l ^  areas. ^  faUing ’Sf*
t e m p A ^ e s  brought freezing with operaltag under te e

obtain anidle. Frost was expected
far south os Arizona and New .Vernon police said the arrest

^  t.,c J made after the departm ent
racedved three oom platoTfrom  G ^ a n d ,  late T h u rs^y . ^

Severe w l n d s t ^  ta the Chi- . Quant's d r iv ta g ^ S o n s .
I® Grant is scheduled to  appear

Rockvme coun  May
° MI ® " 0*ber a ra a  pol’ce acilvlty;northwest side. Nine persons

were treated for minor injuries. Rdbert Green, 26, of EUtag-
M. '*'®™ a« -« te d  eSd c h a i ^
rigns tom  down and wtadows,,ia3t  night with risk of injury 
broken in homes and some to a  minor

^ “ ® T  was to he presented in
W eather-B ureau termed it a E ast H art/o id  ClrcuU Court 12

F ro m  I
\  R izzo  T h e
\  p o o l

\  ^ h o M a h e
s o r e  Y o u  G e t

\  T h e  M o s t t 'o r
' ^ o u r  M o n ey  J

Reg, 499,00. . .
LOOK WHAFS

- included. . .

/  X 4v> ...

J *...■— *
1 "* i i ,

SAVEisa
THIS

WKEJI
ONLY!

•today.
Richard Bednafz, 24, of Brig-

established by former President significant inie ta regard to ob- 
Lyndon Johnson to study the scenity.
causal' relationship between 
obsceno mq.terials and anti
social behavior. ^

Attending the meeting from 
Manchester ’’ was Bernard 
MenscheU, pf 41 Milford "  Rd„ 
owner of sevotel theaters in
cluding the M anchester Drive- 
In “n ieater, and vice president 
of NATO of Connecticut.

W}^1g she Dublic dtgs * - — — —- . . .  ^  •«. m v.tv-
sure for government censorship ^ig been the police informant ^ ^  4® nilnutes. Oveweas fU gl^  car accident -ta South Windsor.__ . ^  ♦ 11 wv'i 4m 4T4 n  ...Mr. fllVAI^fRfl sO E’ktnaw as I •.V'RAs.Ab  _______• ____ a. .  •

possible tornado.
The to llin ' t-wta tornadoes t h a t - ____

hit Oklahoma a t y  early Thurs- huT M ..  Coventry, was
One bizarre/ feature of the ®®̂ a t 38 to 41 persons charged le ^  night ■with itres-

trial is the Existence of tape toJured- 6 homes destroyed, 29 passing and larceny. He is 
recordings puiportedly. made of m ajor damage and 600 oth- scheduled to lapeer in Manches- 
one lengthy seasiion ta  which a t leaat some damage. ter Circuit:iCsurt 12 M ayrS .
Rackley'was doused repeatedly Mild but overcast weather SOUTH WINDSOR
with boiling wmter. Sams has dominated much of the eastern Raymond F. Muiphy, 16, pf 
olaiimed he ordered the "taiMs s®aboard. Fog reduced 'visibility 2749 Ellington Rd., South wlnd- 
made while he and other Panth- York's Kennedy Interna- gor, was taken to Manchester
ere questioned Rackley, who, he Airport Thursday night Memorial H08{>ital Wednesday
asfierted, was suspected of hav- caused de{»arture delays up after betaft involved ta a

who turned ta  the 21 Pantheiia " 'e re  diverted , tp other ainx>rt|i ;Tolice said Murphy lost con- 
now on trial in New York CWy. In the region,. ; ^  triff of his car as it-w«s trayel-

Defeme lawyers are arguing ^lemperatures before dawn ing south on Ellington Rd. The 
‘that the ta{>es -were tllegally ^  Evanston, car f l ig ^ d  over and. struck a

which tllmsi should be seen by seized' from the Panther apart- ™ West, F la., utility pole. He received ab-t,
which age group. ment basement vteen the first Brownsville, Tex. ‘ doflnlnal injuries..

' Murphy was arreated on a

.pf films. Miss Scott does feel 
the industry should regulate-it- 
te lf and ‘thinks the rating sys
tem is the $est way to indicate

•  COMPLETE POOL #  V2 HORSEPOWER SAND FILTER
•  AUTO SKIMMER #  POOL CARE HANpBOOK
•  CHLORINR STAPTIR KIT IN FLOATING MSPRNSER
•  TEST KIT AND TEST CHEMICALS
Note These Features:
•  Galvanized, com igated white baked enamel waU, blue fram e •  H e a ^  duty winterised 
top seat, Locks onto uprigfato for rugged Bridge-type conatruction •  Rugged heavy duty 
verUcal with exclusive fonndatloa plate 01^1 Bottom roil. Gives waU add6d rigidity. In ter
locks into foundation plate o Exclusive heavy duty winterised Sanitized Vinyl-Ilex liner.

only Sanitised Uner! •  Engineered for the easiest ]>oaalhle .

12’x24’E4r
OVAL POOL

wMi 2 LARGE 
SIDt DECKS

Reg, 477,00

Since the ta ttag  system is on- arrests were made upstairs, 
ly voluntary, . and theater PoUoe had no search warrant 

MisK Scott aaid the new  free- ®wn«re are  not bound to {«ro- and are  usually restricted in 
dom in f llZ fw W c h  has rtased hlblfcJtayone from seeing a film,
strong objections In some Scott urged theater own- * ' moS™ mT*
quarters, has been m ade pos- pr®?®nt to abide by the on » moUon to sup-
rible by a num ber of ^^nlflcM t regulaUons for P re *  tee tapes,
decisions by the Supreme Court ^  ^  “
in- cases involving obscenity. ^  ^  assuring the govern-

S im a  Club Saves 
Ancient Syeamores-

It has also come about, she 
said, because, "In  a little leiis 
than a  decade dnd a  half, the

setae. Judge Mulvey has
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 

pro test. by conservationists 
He has, however, ruled that saved a  dozen- 4^camore trees 

_ _ the |x>llce legally arrested the believed to be: more than 200
m m t tha t the tadukry  can. do defendants, although they had years old, but not before 18 otb- 
Its own Job. -, no w arrants at- tee time. Under ers were

The best jirocedure for cen- Connecticut law. Police may ar-

charge of failure to drive'‘"'es- 
tabllehed lane and Is scheduled 
to appear ta E ast Hartford (Cir
cuit Court 12 May 18.

-

Ineludes L-

morol, poUtlcal and socail ^ n e  Hratli*, she said, "Is rest wliteouV w arrants if they
’ ^  ^  «r,<v1*<M4 n . I ̂  *J ..M. . ..iS l-  Z*VM e% Klee K a I I azpa n 1«

ties changed radloaUy ta this 
oonntry."

She defended this new free
dom and said, "We are now able 
to make motion pictures qf a 
more m ature value and leave 
Ma and Pa Kettles to televis- 

’ ion."
Detailing the  history , of some

LBJ WiU Speak 
' At Fund-Raiser

CHICAGO (AP) . — Form er 
bulldozed and sawed President Lyndon B. Johnson 

into firewood. will address a  Democratic party
No on® a t City Hall was cer- fund-raising dinner, ta  Chicago 

voluntary self-regulation with- reasonably believe a  felony is tata.|2)htvsday o< the fate of the tonight, his first public address
Old the government determining being cortiniitted or has been remaining trees ta Griffith since Ite'vlng office in January
what you and your children can committed and that there wa-» Park, a  rustle preserve sur- 1060. /  ”
see." not sufficient time to obtain rounded by urban sprawl. . -Theye-was no Indlcatitm-of tee

warrants. The trees were being cut to subjdct m atter ^  tee  former
Police said they had a reliable repair a road for dump trucks president's speech, 

inform ant's word that Rackley that travel dally to Toyon Can- Johnson’s  last appecurance In
yon fill. The local cHkpter of the Chicago was two years ego, a  
Sierra Club protested that the <*ay after he addressed the na- 
work could be done without r e - , tion on -television and declorte 
moviiw the trees. he would not seek the presldeh-

A f ^ C i t y  Councilmen Donald ®y W Ihe 1988 election,
D. Lorenxen and Tom Bradley J<*n»on was scheduled to re-

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

SUNDAY 
" NOON to 6 

Setturdoy lo 7

s  Bugged Top B jOI 
s  Heavy P n ty  l in e r  
e  Deluxe Sand F S te r  
e  Auto. Burfooe 

su m m er
s  Pool Core Handbook 
e T est Kit *  T est 

fThotwIf Ib
' e  CUorine S tarte r Kit 

In Floating Dispiuiser 
-^'Docking

n s5vve »ioo t h is  w e e k  ,

CREDIT TERMtS ARRANGED

Jacket Fji  ̂Third Day
SHANGHAI—P e a s a n t s  ta 

China w a it . three daysteen  
prominent dectaions oh obacen- wrap their new baby ta  a  spe- 
Ity, Mina Soott started odti) a  cial red J a c k e t- ^ m a d e  -from 
1867 case In which the Supremo one uncut piece of cloth — end

had been taken .out to be
murdered the night before^

” Tl>ere was neither ' Urns “nor 
necessity ^ d e r  our law that an 
arrest w arrant ibe obtained."

Court dteideJ that m aterial is formally “ present him  to hta Jv^S® Mulvey ruled. _____ _
obocene if it appeals to  the grandparents. On 'that day the The defense Is also contending showed Interesl ta the objection, iH™ h> his Texas r a n ^  follow- 
imirient Interest of the average new mother to ̂ jxreoeMbed with that the selcotlpn of the grand workmen stopped cutting until ‘"S teiilght’s  dinner. 8<fSrie 6,000

' sugar -“and eggs in a  jury  was lm{>roper ^and has another decision of the work to {ieriona..were eiqpOCted to  attend
drawn out testimony that 12 of made. the llOO-a-placo cdflUr...., .

parson. b r o w n _________
— lit a  'tator case, t t ts  defiiiition oeramontei baslGot.

RIZZO
P O O L .  C O

Wo F te ta n  Urfe, Oooanlo and MneUn 
Above OrouBd Poola 

The pideat, Moot DepeadoMo Name In 
the Sirimmlng P M  Baolneflo—Eot. 19M

3284 8ERLIN tURNPIKE 
NEWINGTON— 666-1531 

103 RAFFIA ROAD 
E N F I E L D ^ 2 3 w 9 l6 :^ <  

244 IROAD ST. (R«ar) " 
MANCHESTlR^-847.9420"

1"
W A N C H E S 'T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R : C O N N - E R ID A V : M A Y  .1, V970

' I  ' .

P A G E  S E V E N T E E N

' ^

•/

1

T op  R ig h t

ARROW MR. GOLF
A most comfortable knit, sport shirt. 90% Fortrel® poly- ; P 
ester, 60% cotton. Machine wash, f | | |  • !
machine dry. S, M, L, XL*. ' \

V ■
To^. L e f t :

A R ^ W  PLAINSMAN
I t’s a  distinctively embroidered sport shirt ta Arrow Decton perma-\ 
iron. TheXl^uxurious fabric of 88'%, Dacron® polyester, 38% cotton\ 
is c o m p le t^  machine wash and dry . . .
Short sleeveA S, M, L, XL.

B o tto m  R ig h t :

ARROW^ BAN-LdN® SPORT KNITS
Fashion collar. . . .  or hi crew neck . . . you’ll dresa in. style when you wear 
these handsome Arrow- shirts. These perma-iron beauties are made of 100%, 
Dupont texturized nylon. Made to /
stay heat wash after wash . . . S, M, L, XL.

I

V' REGAL MEN'S SHDP
"The Marvel of Main Sfreef, Manchesfer ^ V

901-907 MAIN STREETĝ  MANCHESTER—643-2478
OPEN MON. thru SAT> 9:30 to 5:30 THURSDAY 9:30 to 9:00 P.M.
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impus R ii)ters S fam m ed  
B y  Presidenti^at ̂ Pentag4
(CMUnued from Pngn 15)

yeer/indfcated they, too would‘ *̂ *̂ ** set a^cf'hnd glass wna 
swi>^ w &  Quio. th^am pus homes of

nd Mrs. Green, who has in- - P r o v o s t , W .  Lyman <md 
need a hiffher education bill ProvosVB!me?1tus^ ,  Prederiok 

/containing the code of conduct Terman.
 ̂ provision, said after the hearing il’ear gas -and rocks ,\vcre 

that she was not wedded tp the^t«ore intense tlian Wednesday 
concept. ' •' n̂ight and early Thurstlay when

She said she would ln$l6t, Persons wore arrested and 13 
however, on retention of ari ex- were injufedi 
isting provision caHing:, for cut- About 160 youths kat down 
ting off federal ala to any stu- Thursday night between-1)01106 
dfent convicted of d crime grrow- and • tlemonstrators, chanting^ 
Ing out of a cainpus'uprising. “ Pence tonight, alrtkc tomor- 

9uie .said-he would support row,” - » - ,
that provision. a  student strike was called

Although there will still be a for today by all speakers^t a 
•strong -demnnd on the House rally . of 4',000 Thursdjw/ night 
floor for a tough stand against protesting Amerlcam 'involve 
campus demonstrations, Quie’s ment in Cambodia,^/ 
new position and the solid back-

Trees To Be Plarited 
t o  Honor War Dead

t;’ , • ' ■
Miinchesler’s Vietnam War dead will lie honored to- 

nighr with the dedication of cherry trees planted as 
a liviiiir memorial i.n their honor. „  .

Tile ceremonies wili begin,at
7 o’clock near Tiijklngton Dr. dedication. DclegitUons
in the rear of Mahclioster Mo- th o^  orgnmiizatlonis that
nioi'lal Hospital. TliC liospttal, pQ^jribpted to five tlrive are also 
itself is a memorial to local ^xpecUki to attend: Manchester 
men who died In'l^orld W'ar 1. Lotirg of Elksi Orford Parish 

Tliirteen new trees will now c h ^ e r  of the DAR, Manch^ter

today's
Boltjon

ing of the President should rally 
enough Republicans. to help lib
eral Democrats Withstand it.

Rockville 
Hospital NotesCXJLUMBtJS,. Ohio (A P ) —

’riie authorities decided to let 
student leaders try to stop disor
ders at Ohio State University, 
gnd -within a few hours -peace 
was restored.

“TTiey really gave us a  bdg as
sist,”  National* Guard CX>1.
James Folk said of about 160 
student marshals who patrolled 

■ the campus, calming down 
youths- and dispersing crowds 
Thursday evening.

He gave them “ full credit” 
for quieting the campus, where 
student rioting Wednesday night 
and Thursday morning injured 
scores, resulted in 50p arrestp 
and -left widespread damage.

About 1,800 " National Guard 
troojvs and large concentrations 

, of city police and Ohio higibway Theresa Perreira, 
patrol officers remained In the Mary Dowgle-wlcz, 
university area to^y , but only 
a few scattered incidents Were 
reported. ,

Nearly 2,000 students rSEtoup- 
ed at mldmoming on the.̂  uni
versity Oval, a  park-llke area 
at the center of the camivus, to 
discuss the future course of a 
student strike which began- 
Wedhesday.

Speakers representing var- 
• ious' factions of the militant stu
dent coalition stressed the need 
to keep the continuing protest 
non-violent, but, announced tliat 
picketing of the university will 
be resumed. They indicated ef
forts would be made to per
suade area labor unions to 'ti^ - 
or the picket lines.

Across the campus the “ busi
ness as usual" attitude en- 
nounced by the university presi
dent, Dr. Novice G. Fawcett, 
took shape as (business offices 
reopened and classes.xfe8umed 
foi" those wishing to attend.

A group of student assembly 
membejg, , headed (by Tim 
Sheeraji, student body presi
dent, received permission from 
authorities Thursday afternoon 
to appoint marshals to assist au
thorities in restoring order.

As word of the agreement was 
passed around the carhpus, spor 
radlc clashes between students 
and police began to taper off.
"T h e  marshals were very ef

fective,”  said .Sheeran. “Tljey 
were permitted to talk -with stu
dents and crowds so that they, 
could let off steam verbally in- stage was 
-stead- of physically.

MeanwhUe, ■ University and Bpdkln Rock near Middletown, 
Grant hospitals reported they was at 8.5 
had treated 139 persons, mostly 
for cuts, bruises and tear gas 
burns. Eighteen persons re
ceived minor gunshot wounds. ^

bodkin

Concert Soloist
Ronald J. Erickson of 2'6 

Alton SI. will be the tenor solo
ist at the Chnmlnade Musical 
Club spring concert to be pre
sented May 11 at 8:15 p.m. The 
event is open to the public and 
Will be presented in the Recep
tion Hall of South United Metho
dist Church. The proceeds will 
benefit a Laurel . Music Camp 
Scholarship fund. A'froe-will bt; 
ferlng will *be taken. Refresh
ments will be served.

Tile tenor soloist is a native 
of MiUichester and has studied

and is currently studying with 
Wesley W. -̂ Howard of Hart
ford. He has\ung with the Mes
siah Chorus in Manchester and 
•iak- appeared as soloist witli 
choirs in Manchester and Hart
ford. He is presently tenor solo
ist with the' First Methodist

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. III all am is e.xeept ma
ternity -wtieixv they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Wednesday.: Michael 
Strubo. Virginia Lan^, Benedict 
Tontillo, 'Buff Cap Rd., William 
TantiiJo, "Buff Cap Rd.. all Tol
land; XVaniel ^oomey, Scott Dr.,
Vernon; Rose 'Gill, High St.,
Rockville; Scott Trapp, Talcbtt- 
vlllO-'Rd., Vemon; A lter! Klecz- 
kewski. Legion Dr., Rockville;
Raymond Mltcholl, Vlrg înia 
Lane, Tolland; James Donnelly,
Morrison St., Rock-ville; Isidoro 
Alkalnh, Chicago; August Eusa- 
kas Windemere Ave., Rockville;
Marie Saucier, Broad Brook;

Rockville;
-High St.,

Rockville; Nancy Garabedlan,
New Road, Tolland and Peter 
Vaiclulis, West-view Ter., Rock
ville.
- Births Wednesday; Son bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. E<fward Rie- 
cor, Thompson St., Rock-ville.

Dlschaiged Wednesday: Rus
sell Squires, Kenneth Darling,
River St'.> Peter DeCarld, Falr- 
■view . Ave.,^ Peter Jackonski,
Burke Rd., ail ItockvlUe; Do- Mrs. Charlotte R. Gray, 
reen Hood, Softpers; Richard teacher of y.oice and piano, wdll 
Behllng, Terrace ' Pr., Rock- present a Student recital Sun- 
ville'; Katherine Dombek, Sadds day at 2 ;30 p.m. at South United 
Mill Rd., Ellington; Craig Gal
lagher, Pinnacle Rd., Ellington;
Adela Luckingham, Cervens 
Rd., Rockidlle; Pamela Stanlzzi,
EastHO-rtford; Virginia Spencer,
Soutli Gilastonbury; Rita Milton,
RFD No. 2, Tolland; William 
Sutherland, High St., Rock-ville;
Mrs. M a ^  Delclos and daugh
ter, Mile HUl d., Rockville;
Mrs;" Kathleen Narowski and

adorn tlie IjpspUal grounds, one 
for each of the men who died in 
service during the Vietnam 
War: J.ohn-G. Curtin, Robert 
K. Mattson, Keith A. .Miller, 
David M. Quey, Robort-l J. 
White, Kenneth A. Lavipe Jr., 
Donald K. KrajeWski, Marshall 
McNamara, Raymond. C. Hol
man, Victor Del Greco Jr., 
Everett E. Rines^'Robert A. 
Rhuda and J a m ^  F. Mott. -

The MancliesteT Junior Wom
en’s .Club, under the direction 
of its international affairs 
cliairman, Mrs. William Cal
houn, is sponsoring the memo
rial. In the past months, the 
gi’oup lias conducted a cam- 
palgrf to raise the funds neces
sary'tp purchase and plant the 
trees.

Tonight’s 'tepemonies will be-

N,<iwcomers Club of Uie TWCA, 
,rmy-Nav.v ciub, Manchester 

Flotilla of the U.S. Ooa»t Guard 
Auxiliary, Marine Corps - Lea
gue, Oanipbeli Council —KolC, 
American Legion, VFW, Klwan- 
is Club and the Manchester 
Barracks. Veterans of World 
War I.

Any IndR'idual or organiza
tion wishing to contribute to the 
memorial should. Send a chock, 
payable to the Manchester 
Jimlor Women’s Club, to Mrs. 
WUliam ailhoun, 123 White St.

Robert A . D ix o n  E lected  
R ^ iib l ic a n  Tow n C h a irm an

•TkoriJ «  
Ada

^ t e r t  A. Dixon was oleoted during lost ywir’s town edeot- 
cliidrmnn of ■' the Republican Ions. , ^
To^^Commttteo at on oigonlza- Dixon Is rx>nx>rnto secrertary 
tlonoKmeeUng this wex̂ k. Mrs. of the ftonnectlcut Natural Gas 
Donald\Tedtord was .Te;eleoted Corporatlpn. He te a member 
vtco cbalirman. Mrs. Frederic of the Greater Hartford Cham- 
Norton was elected secretary.
and Dougins Cheney was re
elected treasurer.

Dixon succeeds Milton Jen
sen, who did not choose to serve 
on the new committee. Dixon

Todar’* funny will por H.oo for
loch "fonriy” uf«). Stnd jogi >o: 
Todoy'i FUNNY; 1200 Wtit Tliird St., 
Clcvtlond, Ohio 44113.

Dance Students 
To Get Awards

MaSems P la n  
Fiesta Night

with the late G. Albert Pearson gin with an inv&oqtlon and ben-
_   ^  1 _  cwdooy-loot %W WV lir id lw  .̂.3.2 ..A I ■ 4 1̂  ̂  I J ^

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will entertain its ladles at a 
“ Fiesta Night”  next Thursday 
ot the Masonic Temple.

There will be serenading walt-

odilction by Uie Re\C Edward M. 
IjoRose of St. -Bivrtholomew'.s 
Chiireh. . Mayor N.atlion G. 
Agoslinelli and . Dr. -Cliarles 
Jacobson, chairman of the 
memorial tree committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, will be 
guest speakers. A color guard

Studemrts of the 
Turner School of Danoe will pre
sent a "Dance Extra-vaganza
’70”  Sunday at 7 p.m. ojt Man- ®rs and strolling musicians dur- 
t-hester High School audltori'um. ing the dinner that starts at 
Tickets are avaiilnhle at the 6;30, the dinner prepared by 
•studio, 40 Oak St. Temple Chapter,-Order of East-

Ehjrlng the evening, 10-year ern Star, 
trepmegwill be awarded to Deb- - There will be a brief business 
bie Bedna*,. Linda Croft and meeting of the lodge at 7:30,
Bomiie Hayes. after which a skit will be pre-

CHurch choir in Hartford. He is will be provided by the Amei-i-, Five-year trophies will be pre-' seated by Eastern Star, 
also choral representative for can Legion. seaited to Debra Cowles, Taml Reservations are requested othy Miller as representative to
the Manchester Civic Chorale. . Representatives of the ho.spital Darling, Jeanane Dupre, Scottle and should be made with Har- the state legflslp-ture from the

Erickson will be accompanied administration and families of Eairle, Carol Mahoney, KiBithy old V. Hubbard, past master, of 51st District. He made on un-
by James W. McKay at the the war dead have been invited Piela, Diane Paitnizzi, Darlene -SO^Cambiidge St., by Tuesflay.-successful bid tor seledman
piano.

Besides the tenor soloist, the 
Chaminade, Chorus, Sirkka 
Johnson,, flutist and Sue Leavitt, 
mezzo-soprano, will be included 
in .the program.- Mrs. Clifford 
Benson will direct the chorus.

Robert A. Dixon

has been a member of the com
mittee aihce 1966 and its pub- 
Idcliy chairman) for two years. 
He was campaign. manager to 
the- 1968 election of Mrs. Dor

ter of Commerce apd its con- / 
gressioruail action club, and the ’ 
American Society of Corporate, 
Secreitaribs. Dixon, his wlfp 
Joan, tuid t iifir ' four children 
live on Hebron Rd. • ,

Mrs. Tedford has boon vice 
chairman for 10 years land pre- 
■vlously served ,as town- chair
man for 12 years. She Is employ
ed! at the Iona -Manfacturlng 
Company ond lives on Rt, 86.

Mirs. Norton succeeds Mrs. 
WlUlam Gnniske, who did not 
run again. She -(s active in the 
Junior Women’s X3ub and lives 
on Bolton Center 'Rd. Cheney, 
who Is chairman of\ttie Public 
Building Commission,\Uves 
South Rd.

Dixon's flnst official aotfqn on 
being elteted chairman wa^thc 
aippolnUpent of Mns. Rob 
Peterson os publidity chalrmaitv 

The committee also voted to^\ 
award for the fourth consecutive '' 
year a Oitizcnshlp Award to a 
deserving member of the Class 
of 1970, Bolton High School'. The 
award consists of a United 
Statte Savings Bond end on en
graved plaque.

MOTHER'S DAY
ALL TOP LINES  

COSMETICS

ARTHUR DRUG

FITZGERALD
1968 RANCHER0

Student Recital 
Planned Sunday

Red, pick-up, auto trans ,̂ V-8 engne, bucket seats, 
console, power steering, WSW tires, wheel covers,

■“'» $1895.

Methodist Church Fellowship 
Hall. Music of the old masters 
down to present day composers 
will be performed In solos apd' j  
duets - by both piano and vocal 
students. The recital will be 
op>en to the public.

Miss Lynn Nettletdn -will ac
company the chorus and Mrs.' 
Gray will direct the production.

1969 GALAXIE  SOB
LijJit blue, 2 dr. H-top, auto trans., V-gengine, 
radio, power steering, powet brakes, facto^air. 
cond., WSW tires. Rcmiulider new

"car warranty. $2795.

1970 MUST
i»wni
r i ^

Tan, 2 
engint 
covers.

INC,
1969 GALAXIE 500

f, auto trans., V-8 
WSM^ffes, radjp, wheel 
car warrant^. ($2995.

White, 2 dr. H-top, auto trans., V-8 engne, power. 
-steering, WSW tires, radio, wheel covers. Remainder 
new car warranty. $2495.

1968 CORTINA 1966 GALAX4€v500
Crt

-Gray, 4 dr. Sedan, auto trans., 4 cylinder engine, 
bucket seats, radio, WSW tires, wheel covers.

Dark blue^4 dr., 
power spring

1969 MUSTANG
-Red, 2 dr. H-top, auto trans., V-8 engine, radio, 
PS. PB. WSW tires, wheel covers, remainder new 
cat warranty.

. , Students .performing will In-
daughter. Rivergate Apts., AppeMein, Jeff

Baglini,. Janet Brewer, Gary 
Bujauclus, Edith -Burtop, Susan 
Donovan, Christine EIlasBon,

$2545.
Warehouse Point and Mrs, Shar
on Nelson- and son. West St., 
Rock-ville. ^1968 FUTURA

Scott Ellasson, Cathy Epqrdi 
Pamela Fellows, Nancy Harm, 
Diane Kellsey, Marcia K-ellsey; 
Susan Krantz, Marla t «v y , Rob
ert Levy.

Also, David Locke, Jennifer 
Locke, Kathy McNamara, 
Kevin Marceau, Kathy McKeon, 
Mary McKeon, Darlene Lough- 
rey, Maureen Loughrey, Judy 

At Hartford, the morning Ann-Marie Pierre,
16.3 feet, compared Richaitt-

-w ith  the 16-foot flood stage. At Rjmlewrcz, Dwight^ T?im{rxnr4/V>* C.n m .-11*

■ Connecticut River 
Falling Slowly

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP-) — 
The Ooimecticut River was con
tinuing to fall slowly along its 
length this morning, the River 
Fotecast Center of the U.S. 
Weather Bureau reported.

Dark blue, H'alcon, 2 dr. Sedan, auto trans,, 6 
cylinder engine, radio, WSW tires.

Of about 600 persons arrested, 
most werp students. They have 
teen suspended by University 
President Novice Fawcett.

The disorders evolved from a 
somewhat disorganized student 
strike Wednesday by a groujl 
supporting dematKls more 
black students and faciifty and 
seyerence of all ties with war 
research and the military.

Rynlewlcz,
feet, f

with the eight-foot flood stage.
The center" said the rtver will 

fall to 16.6 to .16 teet at Hart-
d and to near eight feet at hion Stewart, Matthew 

Rock by Saturday mom- -Anne Viggers, Thomas

Deborah Sandb^prg, 
Seybolt, Melissa 

Schardt and David Schmidt.
Also, Susprv Schmidt, Helen 

Snelgrove, Judi Sneigrove. Rod- 
Tobin, - 

War-

$1395.

$AVE

fV-8 engine, radio, 
r covert.

$1095.

1968 CHRYSLER
Tan, Newport, 2 dr. H-top‘, auto trana.. Power iteeiing 
power brake!, ndio, WSW tirei, wheel covert.

$1995.

1968 GALAXIE  500
uto tiiuia 
, radio,W

$1945.
¥fhite, black vinyl top, 4 dr. H-top, auto tiiuii., V-8 
engine, power steeling, power brakes, radio, WSW, 
wheel coven.

1968 GALAXIE  500
tianx, V

$1745.
Red, 2 dr.Hitop, futback, standard tianx, V-8 eng
ine, radio, WSW diex wheel coven

1967 GALAXIE  500
Gold, 4 dr. H-top, auto tranx, 390 V-8 engine, PS, 
PB, power side Wiiidowx radio, WSW, wheel covetx

>3

Jadi Hotkiiu

S P E C I A L  O F  T H E  W E E K  
INTERNATIONAL CUB CADET

Mpdel 100. Snow Tires, 10 H.P. Eng.
42 in. CirHing Blade.

3 S^eed Trans. W/Rev. Gear

S A V E

ing. nick and Edward Zatursky. FITZGERALD FORD

STANFORD Calif. (AP ) — A 
rock-throwing antiwar protest 
was broken up by tear gcas early 
today at Stanford University. 
Among the injured-Nwas a for
mer astronaut’s son who univer
sity officials said was trying to 
prevent -violence.

Walter Schirra III, 18, a mem
ber of the conservati'v'e Free 
Oampu.s Movement, was hospi
talized with bruises and for ob
servation.

A spokesman, for the group 
said the .Inglewood, Calif., soph
omore was recovering from a 
brokw ankle and was- unable to • 

. escape., youths swinging clubs in 
an area apart from the main 
demonstration. The spokesman 
did not know if they—were stu- 

* dem- demonstrators.
Harvey Huklan, Free Campus 

M o vem ^  • chairman, said 
Schlira and seven otners were 
guarding their phqtqgraphqr at 
the -book store, when five youths 
attacked them from behind 
bushes.

Young Schirra is the -son of 
Waiter M. Schirra Jr., who or
bited the earth in 1962 an̂ d was ■ 
ope of four , Gemini astronauts 
who made the first manned 
space rendezvous In 1966.'

The former astronaut was 
grand marshal of today’s .Apple 
Blossom F^-tlval In Winchester, 
Va.

Four buMoads of police broke 
up the Stanford demonstration 
V lth  tear gas at'the adminls-’ 
tration building and other parts 
of campus.

Eldven other students and 16 
officers wei^ Injured in the sec- 
ohd nlgbt of protests against 

, . RQTC and U.S. troops In Cam- 
/  - bodia. Two perSotu  ̂were/arrest- 

ed.’ , ' — / - - - *
,A group ranging from ioo to 

, ,80() peraons Smashed windows 
. and pelted police. A wrecked

. S A L E S  
INCORPORATED

Open 8 A.M. to 9 P.M, —  Convenient Hartford National Bank or Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. Time Payment Plans

WINDSOR AYE., ROUTE 83, ROCKVILLE 875-3369 643-2485
IsaveI

USED CARS
62 BUICK , Was $6fS
■isetrs ns, 4-D«er. Auts., rs. CiMn.
64 FORD '  W«i $W5
Pikon S-Psissflf*r StsIlM Wstsii. s-CyL

- AUtSRISlIC.
65 FORD Wsi 1995
SalcM 4-Oesr tsssn. XCyl, llsMatS trsM.
64 VOLKSWAGEN Was (1095 
Sut. Tws-lM*. Sxesllsnt wndltlMi;
65 PLYMOUTH Wsi (1095
Vsllsrit S-Or. Kyi, avt*., dun.
65 OLDSMOBILE W «  '(1195F-ts Spsrt CmiM. S-CylMn-. Aut*.
64 FORD W «  (1295
Ctvntry Sgulrs Statim Wston. XCau. V4. 
AHlsmallc.
67 CHEVROLET ' AV«i (1995
Impala Supsr Sp«it Cm -/si1IM«. V4, Avts. 

~N.67 FORD W*i (1495
PsICM 4-Dwr. 4-Cyl. Standard trim.
65 PONTIAC W.f (1495
Ttmput Cus. Sp. Cp«. VS, autp., PS A.C. 
67 CHEVROLET W u (1695
■d Air l-Oodr. V-a, Avts. PS, Ctun.
67 PONTIAC W«i (1795
Tampv* 4-pui. statlan Waspix v4, Aut*., 
PI. Air.
66 CHEVROLET Wji (1495
Rd Air 4-DMr. VS, Avto, PS. Air.
67 CHEVROLET W*t (IB95
Impala Suptr Sport Cupt. Auto., PS, PS.
67 Ford Wii (1995
LTD, 4-Or. Hardtop. V-4. Ludod Includlff 
Air. . ■
6« OLDSMOBILE Woi $1995
Cutlau Sodon. V4, Auto., Pa. NIco,
6t PLYMOUTH Wpi (2195
Fury III, r.Door Hardtop; Vd, " Auto-
PS, PS.
6B MERCURY Wot $2195
4-Ooor. VS, Auto., PS, PS. Vinyl roof.
6< OLDSMOBILE Woi (2395
Cutlou Station Wofon 4-Pau. V4, Auto.,
'»•
6B CHEVROLET Wot $2395
Impolo Convorllblo. VS, Auto., PS, PS.
61 OLDSMOBILE Wot (249S
Auto., PS, PS, P'Sut, Air.
6B PONTIAC Wot (2495
FlroMrd, XDr. Hardtop. V4, Auto., PS, PS.

NOW $620 
NOW $890

B*NC
low $890 
low $990 

NOW $995 
N0W$I070 
NOW $1160

NOW $1320 
NOW $1320 
NOW $1420 
NOW $1870
NOW $1640 
NOW $1790 
NOW $1790 
NOW $1870
NOW $1870 
NOW $1880
NOW $2080
NOW $2240 
NOW $2240 
NOW $2270 
NOW $2360

'k  Many Others To Chooie From 'Ar

MANCHESfER
OLDSMOBILE
Silver Lane at Hffd. Rd., Maneheifor

643-191t Opan Evox Exeopt Thurx 6 Sat. .

\
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X^hdergrounders Give Up 
.Waiting for Bpjnb to Fall

nte

Unit

my.family," «sM  Dr.W lIll»m s,"am all sect —\ a l f  the member- 
"becaude ’ w6, respected . Mrs. ship, \ ,
Welmer's basic theology. Kow  the communal settle:
' '"W e  are ultra coneervatl-vea ment around the green Full 
— And I mean ultra — who be- Gospel Assembly Church in 
live In tHe Bible and believe in Benstm ha divided Into two

cc(mpB — those who atlll accej^ 
Sister Ann, about 76 to liw per- 
eons, and an equal number who

PAGE ihNBTBBN

B]^OHARI,KS H IL U N Q E ^  the nation's -largest maniltac-
Jboe Angelna Times tuners of exp id st^ . “  per cent.

'SON, Arlz.—Because Hjo Oihers are. Carpenl6rs, peihtv *he belief that Mrs.
\ not destroy- ers, laborers, small merchants Welmer hsp supernatural in-

\  *̂̂ ?**̂  bonjbs In the- in the area. ' Bight to the destrucUon of the
IWOe, a^straiigo religious sect "They’re no different than world, Williams says: "W e

^ U i g  up lU  well- anyone else around here — ex- «'«*■« »<> certain God was speak-
TH.V r  oept tor their oddbaH beliefs," ing to. u* through that aVoman." rancor everywhere

ney are ipsing In tered t-^  obgerves Roy Skaggs. Benson's "She made many propheciei

what we do here," shouted one' 
of.,the men.

"She’s not- the least'jSt inter
ested In talking to a  reporter. 
We don’t want you here. Now 
get out! /  ■ . ,

■ *_____

follow Mr. Owens’ ministry.
"There’s bad blood here," 

says Mr. Owens. "There's Wt-

lerlca to be de-waiting tor 
stroyed.

"S ister Ann W arner’s proph
ecies are not comlW true," de
clared Uw Rev. O. Owens, a 
disenchanted mlnisifi^.of 
religious sect.

Ten years ago, a numbpr of 
families ap^ared  suddei 
Benson, a slnall town In 
sona’s sparsely se'ttled Coch: 
county, so mllee east of Tucson^

"They bought 10 acres of 
lahd north of town,” recalls a 
local realtor, “ 'niete were 80 
families or more, many from 
Columbus, Ohio.

"that came true.aty^atto
^iwqys toll a Full ">7 own ears pj

Gospel ^ e m b ly h o n je .  The Watts in Los Angeles., 
windows are ^ ■ 0Q verM '\W lth  m®, "hhe

END OF 
MONTH 

CLEARANCE 
SALE

ALL CARS MUST CO

85 CHRYS. sgge
iDPUcI 4-Duur ^
k fl, '"g a H , automatic, puwur 
arbie 6  b raktx

68 PLY*. S|095
M M lItu  4-Duer
SuSm , RSH , autu., puwur tltu rlnu .
v-x

64 CADDY $|0g5
Mu6al # a . 4-Duur s w w s s
H « r^ . PU LL POW IRI

DDDODOE $9fiQC
twHieur »« , j-or. " " V w

67 CADDY
Rrp§:;s?r“*- 
67P0NL

*3095
*1495BxM VHvt 4>Or. SfCtn.

E y jppE i w M  avttm atk traa im li- 
•kRp Mdae baatar A  .Aaubla i>awar,

*159566 DOME
Mn m  XMaaunetr

WPesB. SaMu, huatar, aute-
as6 eauMa paurtr.

68 poDOE: figge
Caraeat Waean. * V W  V
^  aM f,, iM Ia , haatar. NIcaly

MMDQE $2095
aawap a9aafLR5a

6T6NEV. aiQOC
Sal A k  4-Daar tasaa. , *  -
V 4 , aatam alk, ra e iL  N i a a l y

50 OTHERS TO  

CHOOSE FROM

Chorehes
of Manehaittr

80 Oakland St  

M andiaiKr • 643-27-91

\

based her\ Is
Mocked, __ __ _ ______ ______  _ _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _

in this tiny colony.’,’
The two groups barricade 

each other’s streets. They shout 
(help  another, threaton ope ,an-

reo'-v_ wiui couldn’t .-have know- , *1. " %
V e  k e e p " .^ a S n ^ e < lg e  of that a-forehand." m r i i ^ r a l l k . ^

• - ) Byt Mr. Owens, 69, a travel- longer answers her door to out-
One recent backslider, fb iT jg  e^iuigellst before Joining the slders. 

years the most prominent mem- F’ttfL.^ao^bk.colony In Benson, "ghe's n o t  talkinw t o  v o n  "
® > a lm s^ X > W e l^ .e r  "becam ; «u d  a you^g coSI;y

V e te rT I^ 'A d iiT im M ^  BwMled up with her own power, when we waJSd outside he^
a , woman at home for an Interview.

' tth * X X "J® (('■St. But then she Btarted using After we waited for five
black magic, hypno- hbtirs, four pickup trucks ap- 

mlto a falling out with Bister tlsm. Wie bralnwaaitod her fol- peared.
_  . lowers." I^eve’ral men Jumped out of

I n^oved to Benson with my Recently Mr...Owens led H  the vehicles.
"They bujlt a. church. They pawnt^and other members of families out of Bister Ann’s “It’s nom*. of your business 

'erected seyeral modest homes 
in a circle around the, chimch. ^
Then they began digging deep 
into the ground.

"Theiy wouldn’t tell anybody 
why. But they were In a terri
ble hurry."

L e a d e r  of the offbeat re- 
Hglous iect then and n'ow is 
Slater Ann Welmer, g, woman 
In her late 60s.

They call themselves thp FulL„
Gospel Assembly.

Hieir neighbors In Benson 
\call them the tmdergrounders.

\Members of the sect stocked 
thMr shelters with food and 
clothing to -last at least two 
years\ with new refrigerators, 
stoves w d  appliances.

H isy ran tip an (11,704 gro
cery bill In one Tucson super- 

' market. They charged ovier 
(60,000 . in merchandlRe In one 
day from one department store.
They bought.,a fleet of pickups 
on credit from a car ageiiby.

They borrowed thousanda of 
dollars, converted all theti  ̂ se
curities Into cash, then disap
peared into their concrete cel
lars July 6, 1060.

Before sealing themselves 
Into their homemade shelters 
one of the group said to a  
friend In Benson:

"The-Soviet Union'Is about to 
attack - the United ^ t e s .  We  
are the only ones who will sur
vive. 'Bister Ann has given' us 
the prophecy from God. Good
bye apd good luck."

For 42 days, 160 men, women 
auid children of the sect remain
ed In their underground shelters.

BTnally, on Aug. 16, 1960, they 
climbed-out Ipto-the bright sun
light to find the world still here.

"God was putthig us through 
a  test," Slater Anh' reassured 
her followers. "The real thing 
will happen another time in the 
not too distant future."

Members of the sect have dls- 
appestted Into Uielr shelters 
several other, times during the 
1960s —  only to reappear a day 
or two later, disappointed that 
no bombs fedl.

The., .undergrounders are re
spected as law-abiding citizens.
Many -work at the nearby 
Apache powder facility, one of

Lueweit ‘H o v e r p o r t ’^
OAI^AIB, Frsutoe—The Engllirh 

Chojfoel port of CaMka is build
ing- a (1.6 million "hoverport” 
that will be the Continent’s 
largeM. On a .27-aore plot and 
with a beach frontage of 2,800 
feet, the hovercraft parldng 
area will extend over five aoreir.

SEtlIN Q  
YOUR GAR?
We Boy Oleaii Used 

Oars Outright 
Highest PrioM Paid

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN
Bonte 88, TaloottvUle 

•49 (888

the best selling
in

is here fo r you
l o

Ford LTD Brougham

all new for 1970...
the stately new Ford LTD Brougham.

Torino Brougham... 
another all-new 
luxury car 
from Ford.

Ford G oloxie 500... 
the luxury cor 
with the 
quiet price.

for a look at tomorrow. . . see

DILLON FORD
' V S E D  C A R '- 

C LEA R A N C E SA LE
We Need Room.For Late Model Trades

1968 FORD XL CONVERTIBLE
Power steering and brakes, . - -
stereo radio. 91G9S

1967 FAIRLANE SQUIRE STA. WAGON
6 cyl-i. aultomatic, 
pow ^  .steering. 91695

1968 FORD LTD 2-DR. HARDTOP 1970 LTD IROUGHAM 4-DR. SEDAN
Power steering and brakes, stereo radio, 9 2 2 9 5  **®"^**' **®'*̂ ®*' *’*^ ® * ’ | 9 3 5 9 5
alr-cond., White with black vinyl roof.

1968 FORD GALAXIE 500 2-DR. HARDTOP 1968 FORD XL HARDTOP
'V-8, automatic, W lA i M !  Power Meeting and brakes, 890 CIO engine.

“ I t Y G  Immaculate. Driven leas than l6,OO0’'^ile8.power steering.

1967. FORD GAL. 500 GONVERTIRLE
Automatic trans., poweV steering, - G 1C O E
pmyer brakes.

1966 PONTIAC TEMPEST COUPE
8 cyl., automatic, -G IA A C
power Meerlng, ■ “ I w T D

1966 PQNTIAC LE MANS 2-DR. HARDTOP
V-8, automatic, bucket seats, console shift, 
power steering, vinyl roof.

1969 COUNTRY SQUIRE
10 Pass. Wagon. Power s t e e i^  an«L brakes.
Bbetsa clean.

.91595

92S95

319 MAIN STREET

Not recihy used.
Nihi

'■■V “V
Jusf N icely  
broken

O ur (5K uted cars.
'69 V9lka $1795
Deluxe 2-Doidr. 4-cyi., auto., 
radio, heater, whitewalls.

'68 Buick $2245
Bkylark 4-Door. V-8, aiito., 
power Meerlng, radio, heater, 
whBtewalis.

'G6 Dodge $1695
Ctasarger Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., radio, heater, bucket 
Beats, wHttewallfi.’

'66 Chevy $1645
Impala 4-Door Jlardtop. V-8, 
auto., radio, heater, .white
walls.

'66 Ford $1475
Fairlane ‘600’ Sport Coupe. 
V-8, auto., laoio, heater, 
wbdltewalis.

'67 Pontiac $1625
•Tempest LeMans 2-Dr. Hard
top. OHC 6, 4rspeed, nuUo,

'69 Plymouth $2725
Ftoad Runner Sport Coupe. 
V-R, auto., power steering, 
Po«ltra<^(bt, vinyl roof, ra
dio, heAteĝ , adittewalls.
'67 Camara $1950
Sport Coupe, V-8, auto,,, ral
ly sport, radio, heater, v^lte- 
WalJe.
'69 Chevy $2845
Impala Sport Coupe. ' V-8, 
auto.,.power steering, radio, 
heater, wblitewalls.
'66 Biiick ' $1.‘195
LeSabre 4-Door. V -8 ,. auto., 
power Meering, radio,' heat
er, whilewallsr
'69 Pontiac $2795
Tempest Custom 8 Sport 
Coupe; OHC 8, auto,, power 
steering, radio, heater, white- 
walls.
'68 Chevelle $2325
Malibu SS Sport Coupe. 886 
V-8, auto., power steering, 
power disc brakes, bucket 
seats, radio, heater, whiter 
walls. ' _____

I'65 Falcon \$1045 
station Wagon. 6;cyl.^ 
radio, heater, whltiswallB.

'67 Plymouth $ m 5  
SatelUte Convertlbte. V ^  

' auto., power steering, radio, 
heaiter, whitewalls.

*69 Camaro $2795
Super Sport. Coupe. V-8, 4- 
apeed, radio, heater, white- 
walls.

'66 Ford $1625
Fairlane OTA Sjxxt Ooagie. 
V-8, auto.; power steering, 
bucket seats, radiD, bawtsr, 
whitewalls. ' '

'68 Mercury $2045 
Montego MX 4-Door. V-8, 
auto., power steering, radio, 
heater, wMtewalls.

'67 Mustang
Sport Coupe; V-8, euibo.,'-p(ra-
er steering, radio, hsotar.

A Goo4 Plaem to Buy aCor^

CARTER 'TS?
1229 Naiw SL ~  Opw tirtniwgs Till 9 ~  Tkurt. Till I — Manchtitar

MORIARTY
SELLS COMPETITIVELY, 
SERVICES COMPLETELY!

Need We Say More?
NEW 1970 MERCURY MONTECO

2-DOOR HARDTOP 
B it, la a  h .t., re tu l*r4uu l IM  cu. M. "4 " untlnu. 
Wan lu  wan carpuHiM, chtlcu u< tuluxu cM ti ur 
ulnyl inturlur, tu r-n itM  m irrur, padnat d u ll 
M M l und aim viauri, buak-vp lig h li. tidu markur 
H«ht, wdltuwall t im , duluxu udiud) utvara and $2399

BRAND NEW 1970 COUGAR
Fully dquippscl including i f  Rltel Vinyl ReM-W AM  Rsdle

SPORT CONSOLE 
WrilTE-

★
*  BELTED 

WALL TIRES 
Plui Muel)_MorlI J ’3065

1970 MERCURY MONTEREY
FULL SIZE 4-DR. SEDAN

Equippud with AUTOMATIC TRANSMISS^iON, POWER STEER
ING. G78.I5 BELTED. WHITEWALL TIRES. und x ll atondard 
uquipmunt including Rugultr fuul 390-2V V -l ungin^265 hp)

\ \

......... -............. . ....  JIOi
briahf whttl '‘optntng'' moMingi . . .  full«widfh iimui r.t.d d.rli 
hdWood .ppllqu.1 oh iniirum.nt pan.l . , , dom. light . > . 

lu.lHv cloth-.nd-vinyl uphelitary . . . itu ring  column loci, 
100% nylon crpotlng . . . id ju tt.b l. h ud  r*itr.ints, .tc, ^

$
“SAFE BUY” USED

’66 FORD
Country Bedan'. DtaUlon 
Whgon. Beautiful through
out! Radio, heater, auto
matic, power ACemIng, 
wMterymaUs, V-8 engine.

il44S

. '68 COUGAR
•,2-Door HanMap. L i m e  
IroM wUh gold vtogrl trim. 
Radio, heater, automatic, 
power ateerilig, console, 
S02 V-8, whitewalls;

$9999

'69 FORD
MluMlEUig Hahdtop. 802 V-8, 
radio, heater, outioiinatio, 
power.,fS«ikes, p omt e r 
steiening, bucket seats, all 
vinyt Jlrifn, whUtewalls, 
kiw, low mileage plus re-' 
ntalnder of teetory war
ranty! Our pricsH-anly

$9999

'68 FORD
Country Sedan > Station 
Wagon. Sea foam green, 
radio, heater, aubomatlc, 
power steering, power tad- 
gate, whMerwalla.

MOBIARTV’S
"SAFE-Binr«
VSEP CABS 

NO TROUBLE! That's 
what you want when you 
buy a used car. Mioriarty 
Bros. GUAKANTEE8 Its 
used oars. Our Gold CRest 
Wlanrahty (honored na- 
Uonally) ds responsible for 
some SO part^Uhe ’ tlM 
engine b l o c k ,  nyUnder 
heads,'Internal e n g i n e  
oomponents; - caibiretor, 
fltel pump, generator, dis
tributor, starter, univerafa 
JSintî , transihiaaiilon, dtf- 
ferenUal, shdek abaoihara, 
aaxl some 88 othhr parta. 
we've been serving you 
for neariy a haU century 
and we realise 'ttw heM 
guarantee is one you don’t 
have to use. Tbat’s the 
kind of used car we altn 
to-sell.
Come ito Mbriarty Bros, 
and drive our Fords, 
CheviDlets, F o n t  l a c s ,  
Buicks, Oldsmoblles, for
eign oars, Llnoolnn, and 
Miercurys.

NO T r o u b le !
THAT’S WHAT YOU 

WANT WHEN ’YOU fiUT 
A  USED CAR!

$9099

IWc^Only A 
Rortial Lbting — 
.WwHavwMcmy, 

Many Mofvl

CAR^ y
'6 ^S 'O N *nAC

"liilnehinl" k̂ iObop. V-8. 
blue with matching blue 
vinyl trim. N lce^  equip
ped with radio, hantw, 
automatic, power sEeor- 
ing, wlXtewalla, buokCit 

-  seats, flo-through ventU- 
attoh. Test drive It, and 
see Dor youraelf!

G334G
767 BUICK .

“Wildcat" 4-Door H ard
top- Radio, heater, ei4o- 
matin, powsr brakss, pour-' 
er steering, whdtMralls. 
tinted gtase—A  one owner 
car!

G19M
’'67 d o d g e " ‘

"PcAara’ ’ 2-Btxv Hanfto|l. 
Beige wMh blaok vinyl 
roof, radio, beater, eud»- 
matilo, power hmlies, pow
er steering, w h d e w i^  
plus - a  mniote Qootrol 
ml!l'4Ws r

91799
'69 M ARQ UIS

4-Dnor Hsedtiop. Hirgijnp 
dy with tdeusk oxAonl net, 4M V-&«ng|ns, power wlik 
dows, Swmy power mmt, 
power brakss, p o w o r  
steering, power antenna, 
radio and heeder, 

S -A -V -B !

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"Unooindloroury, Wttlyis-Jeop, Ttoyolm" 

au-au CENTER STREET'.'MANCHESTER .. 804010 
OpiMi EvenlngB Bs»ept Thursday---‘‘On Tho LevM at CanWr end Brood*’
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X T  Tardly -a "down-to-earth” activity—but that’s
■ X A  the way it always ends! Parachuting as 

\practiced hy the U.S. Army Parachute Team is a 
~  fakem ent of this exciting activity; and the aristo- 

crOTs of the skill who are the team’s members are 
well ivprthy of the nickname which is theirs— 
“The G ^ e n  Knights.”

An Army Sport Paracjiute Team was first 
formed in 1959. In 1961 it became the U.S, Army 
Parachute TeamXand in 1962 it adopted the of- 

■ ficial nickname, “Thp  ̂Golden Knights.” *
The Knights are rrtore than just a bunch of 

stunt men. They must, ^ist of all, be members of 
the Regular Army, highly ̂ a lifip d  parachutists, 
who volunteer for th^ Anify Team.

And their work is a highly iihportant job of 
Army public relations. The Team’s two demon
stration units spend over half the year on tour, 
giving free fall displays both at home and ttbroad 
and taking part in competitions. In- addition to 

V ' collecting considerably over half of the world., 
parachuting accuracy records, they have pro
duced two world and five, national parachuting

champions. But they also perforin useful services 
to research—in the development of new kinds of 
parachutes, for'example, and of neW techniques 
and ways of using parachute jumping. ,

What do they actually do? Well, as the photo
graphs on this page show, there’s a great deal 
more to it than just taking a deep breath end 
tumbling out. Free fall isn’t as free-and-easy as all 
that. In fact, it’s a highly skilled and controlled 
exercise. The Knights free fall for up to 70 sec
onds, at speeds of 120 to 189 miles an hour—and 
during tha't time they may link up with other 
parachutists in the air, pass batons, glide for miles 
across the sky and arranjge themselves in disci
plined formation in a kind of breathtaking sky- 
gymnastics. Competitioiv jumping is usually from 
up to 6,600 feet, but demonstrations may be from 
twice as high.

Once their highly-maneuverable parachutes 
are o^ned a phase of expertly-piloted fall be
gins, ending usually with an extraordinarily pre
cise landing on a target which may b f only about 
four inches in diameter. >

Start of a formation: this is what the first man out sees as he looks back.

K
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Parachutists link arms to form a five-m an star while  
free falling at 120 miles an hour.

Red smoke billows from grenade on each man's boot in the 
maneuver at the clim ax of each free fall demonstration.

.1 ' ' s V V':
s i i f l i

This Is how the four-man diamond formation looks from the aircraft immedi
ately after the last m an’s exit.

T  ' Landing on a four-inch target, traveling at some 20 m iles per 
hou r Is difficult—particularly a t night! . ^

- M

At Jar a  descant of 13,S00 feat a Golden kn ight pra- 
pates to land in a  stadium during a demonstration.
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.Compiled by Students of Manchester H igh School

L«ft, Jim Balesano, '71, readies /or shot at third base. Next Dick 
dives back to first base on an attempted pickoff. Right,. Steve

Marsh, '71, awaits belated throw to second base. Marsh then 
Smyth, ’71, takes vicious cut at pitch. (H»raid photo by Buoeivkduo)

Mrs. Joyce Don, Faenl^. Advlaar

X|

One GirVs View

Students Live with Blacks 
On Washington, D.C. Visit

A we^Y'end one day ago, 34 o’cIoc)c instead of 8 o’clock, 'we our schools and play In the play- 
enthuataatlc whlite MHS students seemed puzzled. 'nia,t Is, until BToiuid. It was unreal how we 
tooBfded a bus headed for Wash- of us who rode the.D.C. ^  “ w black ^ d  white;

n r *  r..— .i.oti'.r-. BO TraJislt t» school foittid that tt’s friends and K^a.t
popuja , jump across An<I that Was all. S^d

per cent Blaok. And sttU, as I  town. For me it took 46 minutes 6W>d-bye3, address lists and 
look through my pictures and to get to school. At first we felt Pictures wrapped up our unfor- 
nce«L I ’m not quite ceaitaJn tlialt we may sUck out Uke sore «
I  a c ti l^ y  went. I t ’s  Uke ~a
dream...............

’Thursday, April 16:

thumibs, 94 white among over 
1600 BlsLCks, but this didn’t 

'prw e to be true. Oh, naturally 
they notdced, they couldn’t

Note. If you could have seen 
the bus on the way down and 
on the way back, you wouldn’t 
have thought It the same group.

iaii Scores

With oameras In hand. 34 ^ Iss, but Instead of feeling con- an enlightened few.
wttlte faces climbed aboard an aplcuous, we felt almost spe- ^
Arrow Lt^e double-dAcker bus cfal. Literally' everyone would 
e t8 ;0 6 e~ m .; destbiaticn, Roose- stop, introduce themselves and 
velt H’gh School, Washington, proceed tO’ say with their north- 
D.C.. N;W. A How not so sad em  southern drawl, “You.miist 
good-byes and we were off, that be from Connecticut!” In
is until 9:46 when we made our deed; we were given s ^  In 
ftrst stop. A qui'ck 20-mlnArte- classes, xmrticipated Ip' most 
anaok and we were off, that is and felt extremely /'welcome, 
until 11:46 when we made our Roosevelt seemed to offer sev- 
second stop. A qu>ok 20 minute oral courses IMHS/ls unable to, 
stop and we were off, that is gych as Law. 
untU, i:40 , when we made dur ,  /
third atop. A fiat so quick lunch &rapWc/arte course stu-
stop end we were off, unt'l 4 :30 denta learn y i  put out a news- 
when we artilved in: D.C. Since from  scratch. They have
today is just one day after MHS’ **’®**̂  own/6nlargers, dark room, 
reciognitlion of “Earth Day’’, the photogi^M c equipment, their 
students seemed critical, justly presses, linotype machine 
ao, c f  the raw garbage and litter and everything. Quite complete, 
along the road side. To me, New hdomstlng and worthwhile.
Yorit ia not a  “nice place to  a ,little note: If you tWnk 
viadt’’ and I still woiddn’t  want /®“r cafeteria food Is distasteful, 
to live there, for It was In ^  Roosevelt’s ! RHS is sup- 
York and New Jersey  that yte ^  ®"® 9 ^  D C s ’ better

schools, but considering the

Lorry Elkin Slrkka Johnson

New Magazines
- 'Two new magazines will 

be appearing on the shelves 
of the MHS library as a gift 
of the Phitmey Hunt ’Tours. 
’Two year subscriptions to 
“Women’s ’Track and Field 
World” and “The Runners’ 
World” were donated to the 
library in the hope of en- 
couragtog interest in track 
and field in students here.

Bloodmobile 
Asks Donors

all were completely ~v -  „
the fUlthy hataUs and c a ^ e -s -  school Is 79 years old and one of Who can put a price on life. 
neU9 of people. Wo c o u l£ ’t  be- fhe youngest. . . .seventh period Sometimes, due to serious Hb
Ileve that human b e 'n ^  w er^ ^ ®  entire group was Involved ness or injury, extra bloSd is kinds —: some nice and othei’S 
actually able to UiteraUiy des-. In senrilnar, led, by Eugene needed to save life. Yet, In a nice. Also you can’t
troy their own land. ’The bus Oliver, quite a character, then . , Judge a  person by one act bar
was generally qifiet — ktds read- proceeded to attend their...first *y of s ^ e a ,  a price is niany people are In-
Ing, several sleeping. Our happy,' ®f many parties. Dinner at the put on blood, from *26 to J60 consistent’’ 
antlciplatidti ci^iiiged, though, an luAfs home, then was off to the a pint. Often quarts and ^ 1- Free—Larry Is free thinking 
wo drove through the northwe.'i  ̂ Back Alley theater to see two jons are needed by a  single per- and likes to be able to juat 
section of -Washington doubt unusual and equally good plays g\et away froW the huatle and
fear and epprehena’cn struck us entitled “Aria Da Capo” , and r> -  ti t n.oa rw-m bu<Ttl« -Jife presents,
all. Including BUI DiYero and “The Dutchman”. Again, a  par- ’Thoughtfid, gentle and
Mrs. Joan  Penders, our illustri- ty, protably the beat, at Ced- Ws all Into a  frl
OU3 chaperones. ric ’s house. We onjy wish that ^ I p ,  and contributes so

Rtnce we arrived a  little be- our parties were just half ^that . ^ volunteer*'^ood donor ^  others. '
schedule. Uncle A1 (our "reat. You haven’t lived until H-ev can offer blood to B  won’t  do any good to  mere-

^ v e r )  took lis tor a  qvHckle you’ve, been to Cedric’s ! T y  S in n ^ L u “ w id en t teven >y >’« ^ ®  him, am
see-the-slghts tour and then Saturday, April 18: t those hospitalized out-of-state>, haps say heDo, beoaA A . . M.. . T mrmnf*n nomra

Legion of Honor ""
“Nothing but heaven Itself Is Good'" afternoon ladies - and 

better than a  friend who  ̂ Is’ gentlemen. Tonight In our tele- 
really a  friend.” Plnutos ' ” vision studio, we are Ihtervlew- 

Larry Elkin Is “a  friend who , .. ;  ot 11
isreo h y afrien d Y ^ an d th o seo f the great flutist Slrkka 
US who kniBW ihlm, are fully Johnson. Miss Johnson has gra- 
awaxe of rare quality he ciously consertted to answer 
poe^ess^. . . questions from oiir audience.

Qui^, perhaps, but never si- know she has a re
lent; his deep thoughts allow i i_i * j  s i 
him to Indep^denSjf think tor h‘“ 'hable background of music 
himself. “Every person Is dlf- cxp®r'l®m:e. At the age :of one 
ferent. If I  wore to give advice she was blowing on her 
to an underclasaroom, I  woidd At four she began picking 
have to know each one and give sticks off the ground and 
each one Individual advice.” \ . . .  .  ...

No crowd follower, Larry en- 
joys q ud e t, passive times, finally at nine she g m  a  real
sketohlng o r  playing his guitar, flute. From then on, Ur was star-

He likes to .take the time to dom. She played the Man-
get to^know ^  p e x ^ .  unlllm o f^ e s tr a  and
most of us, and he has found, v. /
“that you can’t  generalize GUbert and Sullivan. She was 
about people. Theire axe all ^'^med to they^l-State, Orches'

And

sincere effort 
side, and t 
what a  true

back to Roosevelt where dinner Another early rising to- catch free of a iy  charge. This pro^, prec’ate Larpr-s 
was served. With whom and uncle A1 and his bus for a tour gram needs donors to keep up warmth, ybu ve 
where we stay^ ' Was our decl- ^  j^  p  ^  l i„. service. They nefed 18 year- *~
slon toifi B  wasn t  tojng before gj{d Washington menu- olds, (and MHS hta a  good sup-
our exchange tiOTed from a n,gi^g. ^ yjgR jg Arlington, and ply). . '' , '
blacX-whlte experience to just a  unall^v the renowned Smith- A bloodmobile will be at Man- 
cultural exchange. That night, gatoan^U tutlon. I t ’s been cal- cheater High School on Monday,
RHS was presenting a second culated t S  j f  yoii spent 30 sec- “  ah ^ y -  EUghteen-year-
perfomnnnee^ of its talent ritow. g^ds looking a t  each exhibit in will be contacted In their 
H you want to see what a  real ihstltuti<»i you would be homebooms end asked to do- 
talent show Is like, get a  load of there for eevenyeSa, Unforun- "ate. If they agree, they will be 
that one! Absolutely fantastic! ately,' we had oftly a ^ t l e  over K*ven a  time to report, and will 
I t  w as. Just like seeing’ The ^  through the 9h out a name and address
Temptations aitd Supremes all buUdlngs, because we had to ®ard that can'be used as a pasa' 
ovdr again. dancers, dash off to another party (a out of any class to report to tha
piano players and Mias Block quick lunch stop first!) a t Je f f ’o Kym where the bloodmobile WlU

tr a . tor two years. Slrkka grad
uated wlty^the highest honor 
fi.-om theyHartt School of Music 
and waa/a soloist with the Hartt 
orcheOTa. From there she' went 
on lt</the Boston Conservatory. 
Nov/ are there any questions 
ftom the audience?

Q. I would like to get one 
thing straight, is your name 
O-rcUg or Surfer Johnson?
,A. Well my real name la Slrkka, 
but I am occasionally referred 
to JLS Circus or Surfer. ^

Q. If you please Mias -John- 
' per- son, may I  ask_why yop always 

to np-, wear those jeans^ _ 
iviity and A. Certainly, 

o muke a  Q .. V h y  do you wear those
what’s  In- jeans? .j-

loover exactly.^ A. They are my friendly jeans. 
Is. '  ii  wear them frequently because

Summer they give mS“Bec\irlty.
-----  Q. WhyY^e you Insecure?

G / _  ^  A. I ’ve, ^ways ■■ felt I  wa^
adopted.

Q. And this worries you?
^  A. .Yes, I  often haVe Insecure^ 

dreams about getting a fat lip;
Q. Manchester?
A; The" 6lty  of Village Chsnn. 
Q. Miss Johnson, I have often 

Seen a  cleay bag of an orange' 
Art substance by your seat when;

Staging e  mjuraculous come-, 
back bbfore /approoclmately 60 
dte-blard faxvs, the Atanchestor 
baseball teem turned back a 
stiff effort from Hall High of 
West Itantford and hipped the 
Wanrljora 6-4. It  nlarked thp 
third victory on home grounds 
for the Indians and thedr second 
to' five outingB.

When the contest b^pan, it 
looked ss  if It were gufhg-to be 
a  pitchers’ duel. In t t e  first dn- 

Baton Maher;"' the Man- 
c h te te ^  hurler, and Austin 
Walsh, his mound foe, quickly 
retired tfie sides In 1-2-3 order. 
Howeyef, misfortune was scan 
to faJi on coach Hal Parks’ 
Charges. Maher developed a  sore 
right elbow and beoame Ineffec- 
tijve. A sacrJl'ce sandiwiched 
atound two hits and a  walk 
brought home two Warrior runs 
as well as Injun long relief 
speedaUst BraeJ Steurer. The 
errtty left-hander quickly dous
ed the fire, getting the next two 
batters to hit.week pop-ups.

Meanwhile, Walsh was break
ing'off his emve ball with asnaz- 

ang consistancy., and the Mian- 
chesrter hate were completely 
surtit.

The middle innings provided 
little exedtement. Neither teaim 
could mount any kind of attack 
until the top half of the fifth. 
With two out, Steurer tired a  
bit and gaive up the third Hall 
run on a  walk and two singles. 
But Brad settled down 'and got 
out of the Jam without further 
dam'age. ■ , .

For this once-ln-a-great-wliille, 
superstitious number seven

proved lucky tor the Indians- 
With one out In die home h ^  
of the seventh, Steve .Smyth, 
Manchester left fleld^, laced a 
single to right cenlier. Reg ’Tal
bot, toe centertielder, received 
a  base on fialls, moving Sxnltty 
to scritod. ’Then luck befeU the 
'Ited and White. Steurer swung 
late .^nd hit a  routine grounder 
to first base which shchld have 
been the second out. But the 
Hall catcher was caUed for in
terference, thus loading -the 
bases for the top of the Man
chester order.

By this Ume, the heat and 
humidity began to have a  tell
tale . affect on Walsh. Little 
Marsh walked, forcii^  In cne 
scorer. ,A1 Noske banged a  sin
gle to center, scoring Talbot. 
Jim  Balesano also got a  free' 
pass, again loading the bases. 
The Hall coach finally brought 
in a  relief pitcher, bht by dien 
It was too late. The Indians had 
the momentum and weren’t go
ing to lose it. “Olasses Gllha'’ 
was hit with the first {fitch, 
forcing in the fourth Manrties- 
ter run. Catcher Ja ck  Holik 
came up and blasted ^ long fly 
to center field, wtitoh scored 
Noske irtflh tbs final'ln jim  tally. 
Hall escaped a  deiholiriting by 
getting the next hitter or 
strikes.

Although no one scored, in the 
eighth Imfiqg, the fireiworiu 
weren’t ^ e r .  In 4he nindi, the 
Hall Ic^ o ft batter rappefi a  
shot dbwn to third, which skid
ded through Balesano's legs tor' 
an error. The next two batters 
popped out. But fate' wasn’t  to

make it easy for MaiMihester. 
’The Warrior {fitcher lofted a  sky 
high fly to center that TaHxit 
misjudged and let dro^. TAm 
next throw to third 'base went 
wUd, the opposing runner then 
trotted, home with the fourth 
Hall, run, and the batter puled 
Into second base. However, the 
huUeim were not to be deified.

’The Hall power. Mtter Ufted a 
towering pop in back of home 
plate.

HoUk got Into position to mnlce 
the catch, but he the
ball. At the last second he dove 
back towaird the plate and made 
a- two-taaitd kinging catch  to 
end the game. ^

Of course, most impoitant 
'was the- Win, but the home 
team .had many IfighUghts. 
Steurer’s  relief pertormance 
ntade Ooach B arks beUpw out a 
“Whoopee!” sim ilar to Jaidde 
Gleason’s  “How sweri it Is !"  
BVeddie . Gliha maintained his 
nuinlerous bairage on opposing 
{fitrtfing by collecting two hits In 
two official trips to the plate. 
Presently he is searching the 
ball at a  .600 plus oUp. Above 
all, though, was the team’s . 
ncfver-say-dle spirit that led to 
the e^]ij^’s''oomeback win.

In prrtrious rticountera, the 
Indian’s  Balesano had dropped 
a  ifip and tuck 2-1 to Oonerd at 
home. ’Ih e  Red and White suf
fered two wallopings of 16-0 qnd 
10-3 a t the lianda of P latt anti 
Mialoney. m  their only other ■vlc- 
eory, Maher {filched a  “heady" 
ball game to help defeat Bristol- 
Eaistem 6-1 In a  rain-delayed 
contest.

Jack HoUk “71"

/

Travelers Relate ̂ Feelings |
There da no .better way to Con- ed so much. In school the teach- 

vey ourTeellngs about the D.C. ers called on you and you were 
trip than to give thmn to you involv^. People gave up .their'

Business O ub 
B u y s  C o v e r s  
For Type^^ters v -

beds tor you. In my place, the 
mother slept on the 'couch.” 

“Do they ever have school 
spirit and seem to a j^ e c ta ta  
so much. Outside appearance 
doesn’t ■ matter —

’Through .the efforts of last 
year’s  newly-tormed Future 
BuslneBs'’Leader’a Club, ntater- 
lais were purchased tp funfiab

“straight from the horse^s 
mouth." Here are the thoughts 
and emotions of the kids, noted 
on the way home:

" I  found commimication, eff- 
peclaBy among the people I  doesn’t matter — clothes, 7»«w typewriter covers. ’Hie 
stayed with. An, example Is the houses and all that stuff, just members held cake sales, car 
^ y , '  where people from all didn’t seem to m atter." ■washes and other a c t i v e s  to
a n d *^ re *M m m ^ “” ** “We’U be so depressed when raise funds for this cause. I^lth

e e menoiy. get back because we’ll be nt mnw nwI
“When^.I had to leave these back 'ivhere the peojfie will be ff®ld, gr , ,

klds^'vlt was worse than ever the same, but we’ll be dlf- 
leavlng home. I  had a feeling ferent.” 
that this would be the last time

(A National 
Art Award

AmerlM all rolled up in one — house. It must seem to y^ th at ^  k>C8t^ .' Any student who . , r i
It was three hours of rtiythm ail we did eat toH aaty  Elvefi blood will miss about an O o n ^  Is w e r ^ l ^  and win- Is ttto a speriri pro-

c;. s s . ZmX “z , x z  sjrss: ^ ■ » . « .
lilt ■ II ll WASS  ̂ Ai — ... —   AA##AA AVwl' flAllO'hTllltEintararted rtudenta. That w ai wa«n^ exactiy V 'd W t h e ™  coffee and doughnuto by Red w ^ v s ^ r i ! ^
real soldi Later, we weirt hom e'becadae-no one dances X y  Cross members. The'btood-glv- ^  having succeed- ways wewlng

.....................  . . .  * . \  Im<» v\ww«Af4iinA ffiikAA f«Wto meet our host fainlEes and Just sardin»pack a few'hundred ^  procedure takes wdY'a of'hovlna' tried 
steep! klde Into this peychodellclzed minutes <rf the t^tal^h^. Most

can ted  room which ha. a bar right toho very happy la Bruce
{isychodeUclzed

Friday,'April 17; carpeted ixx
Rise and rifine, for moot at arid serves nothing 

around 0:80 aon. To uk, perfect- than Coke and Pepel.
T»>® trick Is, we tounk out

■ciwol doesn^ b e ^  uiMl 9 after we arrived, to wear {Muit.
blood. Giving 1. relatively

MUSS'Johneon,. you are>al 
green. Is It your

or content In tite lowwledgc favorite oclurT 
laving tried. ' " A. No It Jurt goes good with"

One contestant who has the cheese popcorn.
Q. Who Is your- kkfi?
A. Jeen-Pleire Rampai. 
Q. Who?

V’,

not a  dnecs,' because all you 
Is sit on the rug. No tables, no 
chairs Just good music. Later; 
back po good-cl’ CefMc’e. 

Sunday, April 19:

<»ly leri (esoe^ally If you don’t test offtolals reveadrid that Bruce A. Jean-Plerre Rompol.
mts, ^ d  the rewTMtla are » i n ^ » .  a top/award Q. MIsb Jolmson, there haveu ^  v^teh), and the newaros ore ^  c o n iM . Hls entry, a pew-, been stories circulaitWig that you

I ’d .ever sre them. We were .all 
So close, isn’t that terrific?’’ 
r 'iQight on, ^ a n !  They’ve got 
respect tor others’ feelings emd 
attitude, even if they are ex
tremely different.”

“I  was petrified when I . a r
rived, but with the hcspltailty, 
and friendship I feceived, I  
hated to go home. It was fan
tastic €ind 'extremely reward
ing."

“I wish i  could make {Mople 
realise Just how wrong pre
judices are. I can’t  explain how 
It really was — or how to' say. 
it,.''

“I  feel this trip was extreme
ly rewarding aptj. we should 
make ifiore'trips Jlke -U ."

“Kids who never knew each 
other, from different places.

-“They’re li'vlng different than 
we are, with different values, 
and -the whole evaluatloria we 
place on ^people'Just don’t  a{>. 
ply. If someone’s  late- to clSss, 
big deal.” , __ ..

“We did tilings this weekend Plnftlc covers previously used 
th^t any other time, we would to protect the typewrHeri fTOiri 
haVe been scared, stiff to do.” being damaged by diM. Not

green,
and blue, rtudente of this year’s, 
typing daM es have vokmtarHy 
taken up the project to com
plete the sewtog to cover all 
typewriters in roonui' 118 116, 
117' and i l9 ' '

The cloth covers ore repiSkoing

“In any of the conversations 
wO/ had something to s ^ .  They 
made you want to listen and 
you did. Anytime you talked 
'With them as people. That’s 
real comriiunlcaitlon.

only are the new ShMds hotor- 
;tiil, but they also are much 
easier to, maintain as they ore 
machine wastrable. Beosuse ttie 
plastic covers Have a tendsnoy 
to crack during the oounM of a

“The trip was very Infpriha- eventually hwvlng to be re- 
tlvWehocklng at times. Man- placed, the . materioi covers, 
chefater ia dead compared to therefore, save the town money 
D.C. Too bad the world can’t be “  “ 'ey ’vin wear toe a  long 

. as cooperative as ■'•everyone I>®rt®̂ i tlnae. 
down there was.’’ The partldpaiion of these

You can talk about all the \atudents has, as a  reeult, pro-

Memorial Gift
'' went to churoh,

M didn’t. B ut aU met Uncle
A* «"«* Ws bus at Roosevelt to 

' u w  £  ^  P*c«*b grounds. Natu-
52? roily since today Is plcific day
The ptenta were placed in the „  rains -  the only even cTou^
S!1!j ****!u **^***^‘ *®®**®y* day WH tiad. Bu^rwe made the 
Wology ^  wpere they may ^  .^e gathered some
^  wood, sent out tor our ohlriken
the student bo<|y, {wooeeded to sing -and

great.
“l i f e  Is worth giving. Please 

h e lp im  . \
,  Palge^’TO

‘Music Man’
‘ s ,

Tickets for the musical 
“The Music. Mon” to be 
shown May 14, 16 and 10 in 
Bailey Auditorium, are now 
on sole and may be piirchas-’ 
ed from any ctKfir member.

ter and brass chess set, will be enjoy shooting spltbails at oats 
displayed In the National Show through your flute. Is this true, 
from June 16U% to June 26 at and If so wliy? ' '•
the Uhion Carbide Exhibltlcin A. Yes- because I hate oats.
Hall, New York. Q. Mlw Johnson, could you

*1111000 other seniors at Mlm- sum up you philosophy of life? 
Chester High were 'h3norabi«r A. Yee.
mention wlnnefs. Scott Johnson I ’m sorry folks. That Is all the 
neoeived iui honorable m e^ o n  Gnie we have. Miss Jchnsoi;, 
for hlii silver and gold necklace, perhaps you would be so ktod as 
Terrie Nassiff’s  'pewter and to {fiay us a little number bo-, 
enamel goblet, earri<& - her ai» 7 ®® l®i‘''e? 
honoraiWe mention, A.pewter and -Oh, I ’m sorry but I don’t 
e n ^ e l  box won recol^tibn tor- know^’’A IJtU e Number,” may- 
Dana Pararides. be ILyou hununed a  few b a rs-. ■

Sue H e lle r’72, ... ' Paula •

•• ^  "'® *’“1 .you’ve really vlded a  new atmosphere tor tt»e
L r e  t h f  to feel It asd get It youraelf. ty p i^  rooms andhave

^  unl^Uevable. How ^imrtbutlon to the school. . 
days Wd moat fantastic days of forget Cedric’s? ’’ Sim Rom  '70

*■ i' ^  “The kids seenved to have . '
"Sure, we c ^  go back and freedom In the house and =-------- ----- ---------- ------------- --------

teU everyone how great our in the streets.-D.C. Is llvrti^ 
trip was* but will they ever real- they feel more freedom
1«B T il9 T0*a rwtitr ita . _

Ing up their beds, bringlnt us
ly know? I doubt it. I t ’s only us gg^jj other. Gee, they were nice phtoeii-doiiig all those Uttls And ’ 
who cahrreally  know.' They idds.” W» things, they'didn’t, hava to
would have had' to have been ‘■They were much more o| ^ . or need to do. Frisndriilp has no 
there. It’s really too bad only r  you wont , to talk with some- economic boundaries.
34 of us could go.” one, k ’s  not put on.’’ TiMSe were our fastings when

“They have no priejudice '"it was cool. Tl>ey tried .to  •we left Washington, population 
against phyatoai appaaranoe. protect us, but not becaqee we Uaok. We. wish that sAery-

were visiting; Just because we ens could leant wtast ’ws tsarni 
ware ail real friends.” j ' ed.

Tliiey were so hosplteible, glv-

Hair and clothes don’t matter. 
Personality takes priority.’’

“J t  was really great. I  learn-



HUNTIMG

^FISHING-

Odds l îin 
W ill Shine

L o c a l  B a s e b a l iy f a le n t  A r o u n d
Tip Department MorWrty Bros. wiH- bring their 

championship Hartford Twilight Baseball L ea^ e team 
to Manchester for a steady diet of Tuesday night, attrac
tions at Mt. Nebo this summer and a little local flavor

LOUISVILLE (A P)—A 
field of 18 3-y.ear-olds, the 
lack of a solid f^ orite  and 
Diane Crump. That’s the

pick who won. the Flamingo, 
Florida Oert^ and Stepping 
SUme PurSe consecuUyely.

, SALT WATER nSHlNO
BiU Shoemaker will take Ter- ofhie aeventh-ptace finish t o W i n t e i * , flounder flahing 

lago of the No. 14 post, with Perby Trial he would not nih good to 
My Dad Oeorge Just inside' him in the Deri^. etouailaa

tions at Mt. Nebo tnis summer and a little local tlavor m ivtiirp raadv tn boil nvar'  ̂ oul emor lum. Miaa urump saia. out MWO me o o w i.
would heln stimulate and hold interest o f  John Fan 'TKe wlU by a Derby record »17l,300, of the No. 1 slot aijd Angel "In the long run he’d be better' BUucIcabh ane toowtog up to
Gm  HbSse - S  won lith  in Saturday’s wide open ^ th  a reconi lus.soo to the Coniero Jr. wiU leave N0.48  on off not to gp to the Derby. Mr. the bottomHtlsherman’e —

wttbMit MV ^  season ana piayoii history making Ken- winner, coverage on television com  Off Hie Cob. Com Off The Brown know^ it’s a big gamble, but ere not ypt atomdant.titles last wmmtir without any 
l<Kal resident. '

SUk.Towners who shouldn’t be 
overlooked by the MB’s are 

' Oery Klnel, the lio. 1 pitcher 
and one of the -aqtui^ leading 
hitters at 'Eastern Connecticut 
State CbUege; southpaw pitcher 
Ray LaiOaae, again showtog his 
stuff with Bostdp College; ehort- 
atop Rich Ripley, outstanding 
shortstop with Central Cotmectl- 
cut, and Dermis Lynch, who 
emerged as 'one of the ’Twi 
League’s top battera last sea
son.

• • •
’n T h e r ^

Chris McHoltj local baseball 
umpire,' wilT not return to the 
pro r^rka this summer. He’s 

his ttew fleld, selling 
. . . Good to see Sam 

' ICassey out on the golf course 
again this spring. ’The Httle 
one-time standout athlete, in 
Manchester got in a round ear
lier this week alt the Manchea- 
ter Country Club . . What’s

in South Windsor, ’^he complete tu cky  Derby 
schj^'ule Will be annouiKed at a 
later date. Bob moves up from 
asslatant manager to the top 
post succeeding his brother,
Earl, the new State Legion bas^- 

. bkll program chairman .
Coach Bob Hatch at Maine re
ports he’s pleased with the play 
of his six quaipterbapks, senior 
co-captaln Bob Hcuntlton of 
^Manchester and five sopho
mores. Maine has 89 players out 
for spring football pracUce . . .
Alex Hackney, golf pro at the 
Manrtoester Country Club, re
ports between 316 and 320 golfers 
were out last Saturday and Stm- 
day .playing at the local course.
Players started teeing off at 
6:30 and foursomes went off

LOUIflVILLEi Ky. (AP) — 
’Ihe odds are that sun will shine 

rfkryi’tai cireamis and on viiBltora to the 1670 Kentuoky
_________all ‘ a lo i«  the shore. Derby, In epdte of a  U.S, W’eath-

I f , all 18 leave the gate at .under Ray ̂ TOiissard. Bill Har- ̂ Ĵ IJfelttver Don nor I wanted to Ihe flaito are ktairttog to move er Bureau prediction of poastole
’ " showers

Q * j  . j  ......... ............................ .................  -  ..................—  ----------------- ------- - ---------------- -T- ’The lasHlme It mined on Dor-
in baturaay S w ide open v̂lth a record $128,8OO to the Cordero Jr. will leave N0.-48 on off not to gp Ini' the Derby. Mr. the bottom-flshermiun’s creel by Dav/was May 6, 1967, when a- _ j  i-:-x 1-; yr r .  ̂ t h i t h d • T s t o r m  rolled over

will be from 6-6 p.m., and on Cob is the co-third favorite' at''blit he thinks we have a Ug Miacicerel Ashing la good atong. Q fm titO i Downs.at raoe time. 
’Ilie catalyst Is Miss Crump, radio from 6:30-6 p.m. CBS will 6-1, with High Bkihelon, No. 12, cltonce." the Fblrtlakl Ootinty Coast. AI^,'Jm vlously, the only time rSto

who will )>e the first girl Jockey handle both. cuid Larry Adams, and Person- Mlss Gnimp Is the otily girl some mackerel ere beda^ takepr dampened the spirits of Derby
to r l^  In America’s most fâ  The forecast calls for mild allty. No. 17, and Eddie Bel- ever to ride to the'Med, ^  first off New London. la w  during the post 20 years
mous horse race. weather with a chance of thun- monte. of her sex to i^;toto a llcehse atrlped beM a i«U i«  is to(r to was May J, 1966, when ahowera

Lacking an attention - getting dertoowers, The usual crowd— 'It was thought Relmonte In this country, the first to.ride good to the ’Thames R hw Trhe were recoided at postUme.'
colt, such as Majestic Prince, traditionally estimated by might miss the. Derby after a at a major American thack, Hla- Norwich axes to beetyflm idght
this 96th renewal of the Derby GhurchUl Downs at 100,000 — mount he rode at Aqueduct leah, and the only girt -tide fishing to mbet
at C3iurchlU Downs soared in will be On hand. Wednesday was dlsquaUlled and at ChurchlU Downs. of the fish
public Interest when the 21-year- Also entered were the Ethel D. he was faced with a 10-day. bus- The Derby ovemhadowed Sat- altowtves. IHfihehmen are can 
old Mias Ommp was nam ^ to Jacobs pair of Personality and. pdnsion. ’ThO New York stew- urday’s features at other tracks, tilioned 4io obilat^ the 16 inch,
ride W. L. Lyons Brown’s F'ath- High Ek;helon, Mr. and Mrs. Ted ards ruled ’Thursday, however. Fast Hilarious is the early mout to toOtark, mtoimum' le-

Gary’s Com Off The Oob, Alan Belmonte was blameless. choice in an expected field of 10 gal lentotKfw std^tom.
The first colt entered 'Ihurs- Magerman’s (Jeorge Lewis, Other Jockey assignments are tn the $60,000 seven-furlong Car- Goarcaoches of cod pxe being

day for the l.^-mile, $125,000- Robert Lehmann’s Ditot Com- Dust Commander, Mike Manga- ter Htimlioap at Aqueduct. No- m ad^at Wilderness I*d(nit end
mander, Mrs. J. S. Dean Jr.’s nello; Holy Land, Hector PHar; double and Ack Ack head the Race and other o^k|)ore 
IJoly Land, Charles Ehigelhard’e Rancho Lejoa, Rudy Campas; probables In the $60,000 Los
Pirotanto, and Her-Jac Stable’s Silent Screed, Jolm L. -Rotz; geles Handicap, '-also at sev<
Naakra. Robin’s Bug, -Leroy Moyers, the furlongs at H oll^ood Park

Joining Fathom'aafield horses breeder of the colt; ProtMto, Shuvee and Singing R ^  top 
—horses grouped as one betting Jorge Ifelasquez; Dr. BehrmM, the likely startero in .tlui^W,000

added classic was Sonny Werb- 
lln’s SUent Screen, the 1969 ju
venile rtiampion who has won 
only one ot fOur starts this year, 
and the last was WlUlam C. Rob
inson Jr.’s Admiral’s  ‘'Shield, 

one-mlle

INLAND FISHING

Rato fell on Derby Day In 
ive. Mo:t LoutoviUe in 1900, 1661, 1964 and 

ling taken on 1961—but the big .race Itself es
caped precipitation.'

The wettest Derby aftemoan 
was to 1626, whM almost two- 
thirds of an Inch at rain psUed 
the Downs in two hours. The 
track also was wet and akippy 
in the yeaiTS 1927 through 1930, 

Temperatures on Derby Day 
—the first Saturday In Miay—

wrong with high school bfuse- again this season is Ralph De
ball? One of -the reasons could Nicolo . . , Frank Klniel, former 
be lack of promotion, such as East Catholic Hlg^ baseball and 
the absence of any bleacher basketball standout, to assisting 
seats at Memorial M eld.for Jim Penders with Uie East dia- 
home games of Manchester mond nine this spring . . . Vol- 
High . . . Average dally attend- leyball to a form of exerciie 
ance at Narragansett Park for played Iqr employes at Mai Tool 
the spring meeting was 7,921 during their noon break out- 
wfth toe average daily handle slda plant on Hilliard St. 
$^,669. Favorites romped home . •
In 82 per cent of their races. E n J  o f  t h e  L in e

' T ?  Condolenoea to the family of
J M ^  S a X T S  the toto Paul C o r r e n t l .^ S L ,
Chicago Bears has 
kickoff return average 30.6 
yards for 76 conies . . .' Real
tor Bob Smith of Manchester 
motored to Louisville ito watoh 
Saturday’s Kentucky Derby . . ,
PreUminaoy plans have 'been 
imade to stage a benefit golf 
tournament for the Manchebter 
Memorial 'Hospital Building 
Fund at Mlnnechaug.

• • t
S h o r t  S t u f f

i^ b  Petersen, new - manager 
of Manchetoer’s  American Le
gion 'baseball team, reports the 
locals will open Sunday, June 21

r l^ t  up to 4:30. Hackney must winner .o f Tuesday’s 
undergo further surgery on a Derby ’IHid.
troublesome left knee. ’The knee ‘Ihoae whose' names , passed son’s  and Irving Apple’s Rancho 
was operated on 11 years ago the entry box In between In- Lejoa, Dr. Richard Kuhn’s  and 
but has been getting progres- eluded Samuel  ̂J. Agnew’s Ter- Walter Hickey’s Robin's Bug, 
sively Worse toe local pro said lago, the -Santa AnMa Derby the Wolfson Brokers’ Native

wtaner and the early 7-2 pick for Royalty and E. V. Benjamin 
Saturday, and Raymond Curtto’ lH ’s and J. M. Jones Jr.’s Ac- 
My Dad <3eorge, the 4-1 second tlon Getter.

interest — were Lin-Drake Chuck Baltazor; Action Getter, Golden Gate Kandl< 
Farm’s  Dr. Behrman, Steve Car- Mike Venezia; Naskra, “'feraxilio en Gate Flcdfeto

Baeza; Admiral’s  Shield, Jimmy Coup Landing 
Nichols; and Native Royalty, no in the $20,000 
boy. cap at Wi

Trout fishing to generally usually range between 66 and 
good throughout th^ State. 81. Thto year’s  predtcUon? The 
Stream levels are faynTable and high 70s.

Gold- the weather has Itotoi - coopera,- In the past 30 years, the tem- 
tive. Better spor^ recently m ve perature has failed to reach 66 

toe flel^ been: (^uanaapaug Lake; Com- only six times.
Wlnh Handl- pensaBlng Reservoir: O o l e b r o o k ----------------------
Park. Irish Impoundment; West HUl Pond

Holding down the assist
ant pro poet at the. Country Club

High Net T ^ mMiss Cnimp’s chance at mak- Dude andf Heat of Battle are ex- (-in abqut 40 feet'of water)' lin
ing racing history came after pected JtS  duel In toe $20,000 cas Itoike; Rogera Lake; GOrd- m  .  n r r . n  
Brown overruled trainer Don ttt- Chickadee Handicap^at Suffolk weg Lake; Wgnansbapomuc B l a n k S :  W i n d h a m

to; the Flannington, Mt.vine. Dd'vtoe had said after Fath-

former as manager of the Holi
day Lanes and the laitter as one 
of the Holiday owners . . . Cost 
to surface a new tennis court 
has been estimated at $7,000 . . . 
Dave Scarplno, former UConn 
asstotont football coach, has re
signed as a grid aatostaitt at 
Holy OrosB College to enter Juriv- 
ata buslnesB . . . Willie Pep a 
state tax marshal for the State 
of Connecticut. How about that! 
. . . Local golfer Dick Lavatori 
scored a double eagle on the par 
five third hole at Cedar Knob re
cently.

Suffered Jammed Thumb

W est Ready to Play 
Despite Hand Injury
LOS  ̂AN(3ELE^ —Jerry West says he’ll play

iP iU ^ ’t.

West’s Long 
Shot Longest 
For Playoffs

Hdftoj, Fenton, Shetucket, (under 
Oreen-vtHa Dam) land Paweaituck 
(at W hdt^R^k Dam) Rivera. 
Most smaUer-sheems' are pro
viding good troufê

Jtonftahing Is good-s^ Glasgo 
Pond, Lake at Isles,

Picking up their second con
secutive w in 'of toe season (tie 
Manchester High tennis team 
blanked visiting Windham High, 
6-0, yesterday at Memorial 
Field. '

Larry Kiann and Bob 
won their sets, two straight, 
John Childs won his match

V VfA' U1U3 yx . , _ _ — — —  — — «1 . — \ ■ » - v - j  V aa%« .as
a lifetime tonight against the New York Knickerbockers even

in local bowling olrclea, the though his doctor 1

HaiT^ard B o u n d
5E, Mass. (AP)

Pond, IJ ôpeviUe Pond, Q uaddick___________
Reservoir, Lake Wlaramaug (yol- (three games, 
low perch). Good caliches of Singles — . Kahn M def. W. 

NEW YORK (AP) — That larg^motah bass are being made Young 6-3, 7-6;' Hurt M def. 
sensational 66-foot long shot Jer- VVioncnsoopamuc Lake. GoettUcb 6-6. 7-6; Chlidh M def,
ry West of the Los Angeles Lak- moivSng Into the D. Young 6-3, 4-6, 6-1.
ers made as toe buzzer sounded ®f the Omnectlcut. The Doubles — Kahn - Hust def.

Ifie ace of tha Lod' Angeles 
Lakers left nottdng to doubt, lain. There 
His left hand was encased in when Reed 
bandage, >but he declared: ‘ ‘We bruise in a 
wBl beat them. We should have 
beaten them Wednesday night;
Ihla time we wUl.”

West, toe leading tKxirer of 
the National Basketball Associa- 
felon, suffered a  jammed thumb 
on WedneAtey night as hla Lak-

was some, worry 
suOered . a 

coUision with
7-foot-2 Chamberialn. How êVer, 
the worry was Short-livj 
Reed is a clnrti to 
post for the fourth

K.C./JMM, 37. the ^  against the N w  Y ork ^ K m ^ to  ^  lit- W. Young - GoettUch 6-1, 6-8;
o n  ^  Angeles Wednesday night is fifiWng action has been Pastel - Sollonak def. Bolduc -Celtics to eight cham' 

'pjomjh.ps 'in nine years, to'head
ed for Harvard.

The university announced 
Thursday that Jones wlU be

at his come toe Crimsml’s first full- 
of the time assistant basketball coach

the longest shot on record In Na- roportod. 
tional Basketball Association ^
playoff annals.

But it isn’ ttoe longest shot by 
any means In pro or college bas
ketball.

West got ott,.hto desperation

Shirahac 7-6, 4-6, 6-4.

f  T ? ’ ^  * ^ v e  with one second leftWithout Wei '̂  ̂ Uie Lakers proval of two governing boards tjjg x^c\sa  ahead bv ‘102
would be d e ^ W lto o u t  Reed, meeting later tods month. joo. It s J t o h e ^ t l ^ ^  toe “ t

era lost 111-108 to toe Knicks toe Knicks vyxnddn’t show much Jones starred at the Unlversl- . •
In overtime.

Scoring Winners 
or Keenan

i

, 83 the buzzer sounded snd tied
«  ^  boto are expected ^  of San ^ c i ^ P  .tefore join- the regulaUon game at 102-102.
It might have ended more to be_ on^obe court. Ing toe Celtics. One of Boston’s Knteks wem on to win lll-

quickly except that Jerry, '^ to  W e s ^  long shot, which has most popular players, he retired 108 toe extra, period 'for
34 podn^ in all, elammed home beeiyeetlmated anywhere from in 1967 to become coach at jead in the best-of-7 NBA cham-
a desperation eO f̂ooter at toe 60 to 60 feet, preserved die Lak- Brandels University. His teams monshlp- playoff
buzzer that ended toe regula- ^  but didn’t take toe life out at Brandels compiled a 38-38, What is t t ie  1
tlon time at 102-102. . /o f the New Yorkers as might record toe last three seasons.

Shortest Man Too
He played hurt. His tounib have been expected, 

was jammed in toe first half. “ From that game you can
He dUhi’t score at all the see there Is not much difference
third period, then oanto back in our two teams,’ ’ commented 
for 15 points in toe filial quar- Knicks Coach Red Holzman. “ I

DENVER, Ck)lo. (A P)—The tallest man on the floor h>at enough to hMd off the d « i ’t tolnk anybody could say
wept and the shortest man wept Thursday night when needed/the overtime which club was the better. Thia
the bubble burst ------------ ---------- ----------------------- period to take a lead af two. game Is awfully tough on

Three seconds iemalned in BJastem Dlvlalon final nlavoff ^  ”an  i  MuUaney said his ^ e r a .  deiensive
BosketboU Association’s West-. B e lm o n t ^  .. ^ and once again he Ung - rebounds, partic^arly on 

against Wilt Chamber- toe offensive board.

J o b  O p e n in g
iSTER, Mass. (AP) —

longest shot on 
record by actual measurement 
and by whom?

The answer is : George Linn of 
Alabama, 84 feet, 11 inches.T 4~ , M edged toe Pittsburgh Pengulna victoryLajm got otff hifi historic heave ao  *̂  a ^  nv i

Cross Is In toe market for ni the Alabama Field House at to advance to the National

^  i^ er ica n  serie^'tonlght ,
B A Jilr«4 !hnM  A aarw *4oM i'«n*a tXTjwaf. a « ^  . . , W U U S  1Belmont was asked about hla ^  Knic. 

strategy for' Jones’ tying rijot at atnr.rt 
toe buzzer.

"What kind of strategy can 
you use with three seconds to 
play?

era XMvlslon' final played.
The Los Angeles Stars led 

Denver by three points. They 
thought they had it won. toe 
clock was stopped and toe Rock-
eta had Ilie baB out-of-bounds, ________  ^
but after all, only three seconds Jones to make that three- 
remained.

> d ^

WQl 
Ho:

assistant lootbaU 'COach. Tiracaloosa on Jan. 4, 1966 In a
The college announced Thurs- college g;ame against North Caf- 

day the resignation of Dave oKna. Alabama won 77-6(5. 
Scarpino, who decided to quit as ‘There was so much Bpecula- 

Une coach to enteir tlon over die distance of the 
private buainess. He whs on as- shot that Alabama officials got 
slstant for two years at Connect- out a tape measure and pin- 
Icut before joining toe Holy pointed It at exacUy 84 f^ t, 11
Cross staff in 1969.

It was either Jeff Congdon op  ̂
-poiiu

shot—and It went to Jones, a 
meui with age and experimee,’ ’And when Denver’s Larty 

Jonep swlohed a  ttiree-ixiint goal he said, 
from, deep tn the left corner as Los Angeles shot w< 
the buzzer sounded, the Stars half, wWle Denv/r 
fell. Seven-foot-teU Craig Ray- raggedly, and led 
mend and six-footer Miack Cal- missiian.
'vin had tears In their eyes when 
they went back tp the Los An
g le s  bench.

“ When we went into the over
time there wasn’t a doubt in my 
mind that We 'would 'win it," 
said .Denver Coach Joe B^-- 
mont.

With Jones bUtring for 14 
points in toe overtime alone—37̂  
for toe game—the Rockets

in fii-st 
played 

at Inter-'

But rookie fe n c e r  Haywood, 
the ABA’s nuist valuable player, 
and JuliariJimnmond sparked a 
tolrd-qua^er surge that pushed 
the Rockets ahead, to a lead that 

10 points halfway 
toe final period.

CaJ'vtn and George Stone 
toe Stars back.

The two teams had about the 
same shooting performance, but

F Sports Dial
TONIGHT

7:26 W ire  Bed Sox va. An
gela

7:66 WINF Yanka va. 
Brewers

10:00 WINF, 8—^ c k s  vs. 
Laken 

MTUBOAY
2:00 (30) Twins va. Orioles 
6:00 ( 3) Kentucky Derby 

( 8 )  Penn Belays 
SUNDAY

2:00 (18) NHL: Bruins vs. 
Blues

Saimes Free 
To Sell Services

D a rtm ciu th  C o a c h
HANOVER, 

George Beim,
N.H.
27.

•(AP)
native ofBUFFAl 6, N.Y. (AP) — Vet

eran safety, George Saimes of 
the Buffalo Bills becam^a^free 
agent today after he and toe Na
tional FootbaU League teaih 
were tmable ta reach agreement 
on a new confract.

The 28-year-oM pro played out 
his option last fall and has been „
seeking a twp-year “no-cut, K l in e  W ith  B ra v e s
no-trade" contract ^hat also ATLANTA (AP) — Ron Kline, 
provides a salary Increase. ' ^38, a veteran right-handed relief 

Saimes, named .toe former {dtch’er released by the Boetori 
Amenioan League's ell-Ume

inches.
The longest heave In pro bas-  ̂ .

ketball is an estimated 92-foot etiough.
last second desperation shot by 
Jerry Harkness of toe Indiana 
Paoers against Dallas in an

Latvia who came to the United American Basketball ,Associa- 
States In 1961, was named today tlon game at Dallas on Nov. 13, 
head soccer coach at Dartmouth 1967.
College. He has served in a slm- _________ _______
ilar post at St. Francis College 
in Biddeford, Maine, toe past 
two years.

free safety, now may negotiate 
with any of toe other 26 teams

_  __ Httle League Rookie for nlne-
^ d  siiif'iiis sp '^g. hook^‘ 
on with toe Atlanta Braves.

Kline, who has a major league 
record oj; 114-143, joined the

win It, 128-118, for their 2ito defensively k was one-sided In 
conMcuttve victary at h o r ^  -  DeRver’e favor. The Rockets 

' The Rockets and 'BteM play blocked 10 shots and outre- 
the second game of best- .bounded 1 ^  Angdee 79-58, In-
of-aeven aeoalaa hereytanlght in dudkg a 30-18 edge on toe of- 
the aold-out Denvei/Audltorium fenslve boaids,^^'Where toe re- 
Arena. /  bound usually means another

The winner o^ttie series will shot. However, the Stars were 
meet toe Incfighe^Kentucy win- without 
ner for the title. Indiana WllUe
and the Qdlonels begin- Itielr game with

Court Players
Braves .Thursday. The  ̂ club 
asked waivers on Dick Shrrell, 
one-time Brookline, Mass., 
schoolboy star, to make room 
for KUne. ,

urday morning starting at 9:80 
at Robertson Park.

AU nine-year-olds who have 
not been assigned to teams will 
be Welcomed.

Tom C(HU^ will serve os 
league commissioner...

It. rain fiaturdajr; the seasion 
will be moved ahead one week.

PI'TTSBURGH (A P)—Scoring winning goals is the 
story of Larry Keenan's life with the St. Louis Blues. 
He admits he’s an opportunist. But then he has to be- ; 
he never knows when he may be shipped back to the
club’s farm team. ---------— - — -------------------—

Hla h^-est opportunity' came and the Blues won 3-2.
Thursday ikght when he shoved T^e teams played again toe 
in toe winning goal with 6 :36 to hext day mid Keenan again 
go in toe game as toe Blues scored toe winning goal. The

gave toe Blues third
_______  place and toe home .advantage

Hockey League flneds with the die semifinal when they met 
Boston Bruins. tbe North Stars.

Pittsburgh goalie A1 Smith Keenan has scored alx goals 
stopped a hard shot by Bill di toe 12 St. Louis playoff games 
McCreary, but juggled toe puck t d̂s year. In the last two yeen  
In his outatretched glove. The 'he scored four goals each time, 
disk feU at Keenan’s feet and he year be spent seven
Just nudged It Into the net.» games In Kansas City and re- 

The Blues apparenUy believe turned after scoring a goal and 
Keenan’s  opportunities don’t adding three asststs.^

The Blues defeat^ toe Pen- 
Three months ago he Was gulns to take toe series by a 4-2 

placed on waivers. No other mlirgln by Coming from behind, 
team claimed him, so he ■was The Pengtljfls held an early 2-
sent to Kansas Qty, the home of 0 lead with g^als in toe first and
toe Bt. Loula farm club. In eight eairly second \ i>eriod by Dtiane 
games there, he scored eight Rupp and Roii Shock, 
goals. The Blues quickly But Red Berenson, who Pen-
brought him back. guin Coach Red KeUy said was

Three years ago, the Blues toe difference between St.' Louls 
were fighUng'for a fourth place victory and defeat, put, toe 
playoff berth with toe Penguins. Blues 'back In the game with a 
On the next to the last day of goal at 7 :37 of the period, 
the season, the Bhies met Bill McCreary tied toe score
Mlnnerota, In third place at toe at 6 :26 of the third period when 
time. Frank St. Marseille stole the

The North Stars led 2-1 with puck from rookie Michel Brlere, 
three minutes left in the game, then M  a pass to McCreary 
but Keenan scored two goals who slammed in a 25-fOotec.

NEW YORK (AP)— Players from the National Bas
their top rebounder, ketball Association go to court today to~try to stop a - Ff- ' JT'/as '' O  • •

Wise, ■who missed toe merger- with the American Basketball Association. ■* * ^ ^ "  i? C  # jij  C O D S  ~M\. €L I  TC CTC &  
rtth two sprained ankles. X judge in U,8. District Court * ■ i ^ ^  ' - '. * _

tBMza XX—A— A '  _ Ha v a  a  nrf A4fViA«» LAnM *A _  —    W * ■  m rf *  m '■*' mr -m .'

Fugeirm E
SCRAP CO.. Ipc. 

TOP PRICES PAID!
COPPER

II

NEWSPAPER
(WE HANDLE PAPER DRIVES FOR CHURCHES,

BOY SCOUTS, AND OTHER OROAN^ITONS) -« 
VRCRAy IRON — OTHER BfETiUR 

RATTERIES — RADIATORS — PAPERS — RAGS 
Also Buyers of INDUSTRIAL SCRAP 

TELEPHONE gn-OMT
m  HARTFORD TURNPIKE ROCKVILLE, CONN. MOM 

t Jiogni ■ .
/  7 A . M . a i | . - 3 0 P J | | . M O N . f l m ^ | .

• A T  7:00  A J M . t o  3:30  P A I .  /  '

was to hear arguments from toe <*tXce of either leagpe. ,S|f »  I f  Jt'L
players^ atboneys aaklf« for an restraining order was ob- r p  C C C  i fR C t C T C
Injunction against the merger, talned by a tto rn ^  for the 
The leagues are currently under P*ayer reprraent^ives of toe 
a restraining order prohibiting NBA teams, who filed an anti- 
them from m e^er talks. trust suit two. weeks ago.

DALLAS, Tex. (A(P) — Host 
prof^ lonal Gene .S h i e l d s  
looked out toe wlnCbw of the

Meanwhile, a high basketball *’*‘est<m TraUs Golf piub at to«
official who declined Identlfica- told toe Associated Press torrenUal rains lasMng toe
tlon said -Thursday night that “  merger agreement was- course and said “If It ever
the leâ fuefl had already agreed meeting be- clears off, there will toe some
to ‘ tween the leagues. super scores Act here,*'

TWa brought denlaJs A Held of X44 was to give It

G r^test Baseball Nine Ever 
Ballots Now Being Accepted

NEW YORK (AP) — The line is  May 4. . ■
g r e a ts  baseball team , of all There are some interestli^ se-
tlme? lecUons. Curt Simmons, cne. bC

Some say it Was to^ 1927 New pitching stars of toeBome say k  was me 1927 New Philadelphia Whls K i*  in IMO,
York Yankees. Others vote for vqted' siuprlaihgly' for' the 1966 
toe 1981 Philadelphia A's a Dodgeirs.
toe St. Louis (Cardinals of 1981, Bob Friend foliowied the form 
1834 and 1943. chart -by selecting toe 1990 Pltts-

The 1964 CTeyeland , Indiana burgh Pirates tor ■whom he was 
get a UtUe backing. So do the an outstaitdlng pitcher.
1966 and 1968, .Brooklyn Dodgers. Frankie Frisch, a shortstop on

the 1981 Cardinals who beat the

Commiaaionw Walter Kennedy ^  l e a g ^  another go today.in the rain- ^  hecaus^ of the asking fans and players tiTliote he m an ag^
of toe NBA and Ray Patteroon, 1100,000 Byron Nelson Kvdrite .team. The six rles.

day and Saturday wlto a 89- 
hole windup Sunday.

^  ***• 1981 New York Yan- „ „  ---------- - ^  neat tne
coyetage teleytolon Phlladelp^  A’s in the «>rlta In

waa x F  "  andXhe 1967-MUwaukee Braves, which Pepper Martin ran wild,
wnue l ^ k  Creek is on - a In connection with a computer voted tor that ’81 team with the 

ram p^ o throu^ toe course and ellmlnaUon contest, the Nation- reservatloo that he would 
toe ^  70 course wfll be jday- al Bibadcasting Company Is switch to the 19M Canto, whom

'In a short se-

president of the 
Bucks of toe NBA-

Ml'lwuukee leagues. He said (he NBA aitd 
AJM- would play under their 

The NBA playera’ assodaticn .own baimon^ for ttvrcc years 
-contends a marriage of the with a common draft and exhi- 
leagues would eUmlnata *'aH WUon games. Then, at the end 
competition tor talent In pro of toe toltd year, the leasee  
basketball. College players now would merge under one banner.

tional and American footp^ 'Golf Clasalc and winter rules ****’" ’»>«. Shields said.
were In force.

S A T U R D A Y  a t  B U B  (O p a n  a<ODIFI
^  SEMMTE FEATURESf"̂ '***

B l IIM  ACVUNDEB OOMPAOTS 
■ k V W  HEATS AND FEATURE

[iliiUl$3.IOCIUHEII50»

sninni speedway
TIE MmtTVa MILE H TIE EIST

0N»[ UO'SIlfFORDSPRItC' CONK -(RdFirndNC

Winners wUl Join toe 1961 New Althoi^h Charlie 'Oehrlnswr 
The 867-yard Par 4 o»ar While York Glantt and the,1969 Bew toe HaU of Famer p lay^oh  

“They get to Improve toat Rock Creek was chopped to a York Mets in a oomputerised some great Detroit he
Me,’’ Shitids said. “That means 180-yard Par 8. tournament toat will be telecast picked the 1927 Yankees as tod

^  P*" Shields said' there had- been aunmer In prsgame BUI Dickey who came alona tat-
wlto l^ter accuracy and be- some toought about changing ■*'ows before the weekly Game er and caught tor many tomous
rouse toe greens are damp it’s' (he 468-yii^ Par a Na 10 to a **** ^®®k broadcasta. Tsuikee clubs.

®*®*®*' “ by moving Jhe tees back. aa»d ’61 QIanto Otftsr picks by gi«mt plavan
POA decided against It the first game May Included: ^

»***° knows every because (he players had prac- ® Sal Maglie pitching Lely Grave—PhUodsIphla A’s
blade <rf,̂ et grass over toe sog- tlced from the Par 4 area,” Tom Beaver. Perttnant 1929. ,
*y, layout, said he Uked Shields said. film cUps of ptoyers and intar- Ck>ose GosUn, Detroit ’n vM .
toe <^nces of Swto African The atrong Nelson fleld (n- views ,wUl (Mlp toe announoais-1®*®- Y lg ^
T **? M. u.®' lons-knooklng chides Arnold Palmer, Who was- c” *** «»  abbrovUted vsralon of Slaughter

« ® ^  psr In a practice round » f«*he. Winmra MU advance CJarfiT 1943.
Ntoklaus Is d r i ^  to ^  Wednesday, Lee Trevino, U.B. hi toe elght-olub compeUtion Hank Oreenben

and. Flayer ie shooting th« best Open obomplon Orvflle Moody wlUi a finale scheduled tor late 19M *
and defentong champion Briioe August. Don Newcombs

? Members.of the Hall of Fhme Dodgan, 19M.
■SWelde said “B e o ;^  of (be ■"<! other outetantong playm  Gabby Hartnett 

uneetUad weatoer oondltioas T Invited to join fens In Cub*. UN. '
believe about four-under par tanijUng letters to a oompotsr In Lew' Bbtlette 

w  1 osn bet Princeton, N,J. with toeir Araves, UM.
< « l e f t t h e r e  WlU be eome great rounds choice as the beeP team in toe Nobody hne voted tor the 1S44

UhotartTta  » ^ o o n to . 1 ^  60 years; pvar 3,800 Isttora »», Louta B r o wwT * B t o  5 2
U  holes to be played both Frl- Uons.’’ - havo been reoeivod. The deed- PoUa aril^etm opqn. “ ®

MANC:HE3TER e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . MANUMJ«3T1S;4»

American League

gtdf at hie life and can play un
der any condttlohs,’ ’ Bhltids 
snld.

The (already soa|ud couree 
was buffeted by heavy ralnf 
Thureday and oMclals caUed

St. Louis
e
Cleveland

Brooklyn

Ohtoogo

MHwaukae

B u t Division
W, L. F ct G.B.

BalUmpre 13 d .684
Detroit • ^ 12 6 .667 'A
Boston / 11 8 .679 2
Wash’iy 11 8 .679 2
NewYork 9 12 .429 6
Cleveland ■7 11 .389 614

West Division
Minnesota 12 6 . .667 _
California .13 7 .660 _
Oakland 8 12 .40d 6
Chicago - 7 12 .368 6^
Kansas City 7 12 .368 6%
Milwaukee 6 16 .260 •8

PAGE tWEN'TY-TORIW

NEW YORK (AP 
Nolan Ryan dazzled 
tional League batters dur 
ii)g April .but the flame 
throwing New York Mets’ 
righthander closed out the

hill slide.
The 23-year-oId

Thursday’s Results
Chicago 8, Baltimore 3 
Minnesota 4, Cleveland 1 
Kansas City 3, Detroit 2, 10 

Innings
New York 1, California 0 

■ 'Boston 8, Oakland 7
Watoingtdh 12, Milwaukee 2 

Today’s Games 
CleveUtnd (Chance 1-2) at 

Kansas City (Mbrehead 1-0), N

San Francisco 4-1 
Thursday, limiting toe Giants to 
three hits while striking out 
^ h t and ' walking eight. Not a 
bad performance, however, Con
sidering-.Ryan’s two previous 
starts.

—A one-hitter In a 7-0 victory 
over Philadelphia ,on April 18, 
striking out 16 battel^ and'

—A two hitter In wrhi ĥ he 
dropped a 1-0 declsiro to Los

METS -Gia n t s  — off the southpaw m tiie ninto/m
Ryan’s tolrd complete game ning, making a totai of 84̂ pmind- 

the season gave him more tripjiers hit out of Atlama- Sla- 
an he had a ir 'o f last year dium In ndho gamwK AU five 

wiisp he finished but two games blasts. Thursday night carried 
In season. His victory also over 400 feet wljlf Aaron’s estl-
was thfevworld. champ|lon Mets mated at over,600 teet. 
lOUi triumph in April, establlrii- Chlcogo’s /B llly  Williams 

lai aow n-  ̂ club record. Ryiui’s eight c^me the^flrst pWyer In NL lUs- 
bases oh baIl^\also set a club lory to ’playy-m 1,000 straight 

RPfcd'baller record. X  . gam p/ but Went hitless In four
Ryan wiui suppoH^ by Tom- tripS.

m a two- , /  ' • » *
run single by Joe Foy. Har-' DODOEBS • EXPOS — 
rel-son tripled and was orivOn Rookie right-hander Sandy 
home by Cleon Jones’ s ln g le^r Vance scattered four hits In 
the Mets other tally. The Glanta gaining his first league
lone run came on a wĵ Jk, a sin- victory and got all the support

Ma|oi:xL«aoue 
oders==

.mnrican League 
ting (86 at batsM^lyea, 

hnesota .416'; D.,Johnson,
altimore .386.
Runs —Blair, Baltimore .17; F. 

Howard, Washltf^on 16.
Runs botteci In—Alyca, Min

nesota 23;/F. Hqlvard, Washing
ton 21.x

lilts -Clarke, New Y ork -28; 
A, Johnson, California 

Doubles. -B. Robinson, Balti
more 7; Alvarado, Boston 7.

Triples—Tovar, Minnesota 4; 
OtA, Kansas CUy 3.,

Home runs- -F. H_o w a r d,' 
Washington 8; Walton, Milwau
kee 7,

Stolen bases—H a r p e r, Mll-

-HOSTON (AP) —  The' 
Poston Red Sox show defi
nite sijfns of finding the 
range in the Tong iiall de
partment and any concern 
over a capable cleanup bat
ter may lie unwarranted.

batted In two. right Index finger. Hoivyever, toe
Soott, the cleanup batteKuntll Boomer hit the bfklt hard and 

dropped to sixth Monday, had ])layed.hla usual toncy-game at
two resounding doubles and hli 
third homer, scoring three runs 
and driving In a pair.

Billy C., replacing his older 
brother in right, drove In three 
runs with his first homer, a sin-

ami Bobby B< T o u n d o u t.

Aixgeles, 
five. 

Thursday’s

b b a v Bs
Also

April 26, striking, out, month
a torrid

i Qt^April was the hot-hit
ting left fielder of toe Braves, 

performance by Rlco-Garty. Carty boomed two

he\needed when the Dodgers 
scorod twice In the opening In
ning. •

Singles Maury Wilts 
Ted Sizemofo^ond a walk to Wil
lie Davis loaded toe bases. Andy 
Kosco .struck out but Wes Park
er walked to forcb. In one run

Detroit (Wilson 2-2) at Chica- Alvin, Tex., resident, evened homers,-including a grand slam and a fprceout bouncev^by Willie

N

go (Horien 1-2), N 
Minnesota (Bbawell 0-2) 

Baltimore (McNally 3-1), N 
Oakland (Hunter 3-2) 

WaHhlngton (Cox 3-1), N 
Milwaukee (Brabendtr 1-2) at 

New York (Stottlemyre 1-3) 
OalUorhia (Murphy 2-1) 

Boston (Culp 1-2), N
Saturday’s O w e s  

Cleveland at Kansas City, 
Detroit at Chicago, N ' 
Minnesota at Baltimore 
Oakland at Washington 
Milwaukee at New . York 
California at Boston 

National League 
East Division 

W. L.
13

6

his record - in two-plue major 
league seasons to 14-14 and he 
has now struck out 269 batters 
in 252 innings.

The 6-fbot-2, 196-pdunder'S 
credenUols fca- this season:

in the first. Inning and- Hank Crawford brought In the'^pther.
Aaron and Hal King chipped in 
with solo blasts In toe Braves 
rout of the Cubs.

Montreal's run came In toe 
fourth' when Kosco slammed 
into the right field wall while

Natloiml League
Batting (36 at bats)—Perez* 

Cincinnati .486; Carty, Atlanta 
.423.

Runs—Bonds, San Francisco 
24; Carty, Atlanta 22; HendeKj 
son,'San Francisco 22.
. Runs .batted in—Perez, Cin
cinnati 26; B. Williams, Chica-

Carty's homers, his sixth and.cha.slng Bobby Winte’s fly ball. g o .28, (’ ■
seventh, of the season, also. Wine flew around toe bases •HUa--Perez, Cincinnati 36; 

An 0.69 earned rph average In stretched his hitting streak to for on inald«:the-pairk homer and Carty, Atlanta 33.
26 Innings, two edrned runs, six games ujid upped his batting av- Kosco had to leave the game Doubles-rCepeda, Atlanta 9;
hits, 28 strikeouts, 20-w;alks and erage to .423, second best In toe with' a bruised cheekbone and a
a 2-1 recor^ ' league. He also has driven In 23 laceration inside his ear.

Atlanta beam ed Chicago 9-2 runs. • Vance, a 22-year-old, recalled
and' Los Angeles edged Montre- George Stone, 3-1 stopped the from toe Pacific Coast League 
al 2-X In toe only other NL Cubs on six hits and struck out to rill Bill Singer’s spot in the
gam'es played. Houston at St. a career high of 10 batters. starting rotation, struck out
Lentils was called by rain. Jim Hickman rapped a homer three and walked three.

Manager Eddie ■ Kasko was 
forced to Juggle his lineup as (de lyid a sacrifice fly,
Tony ConIgILaro pulled up lame "Everyone came through to- 

, n. V  , , I T* . Thursday and the-^Red Sox came day, but who’s to say It wouldn’t
waukee 9; Yastrzemski, Boston „p  an awesome <lisplay of have worked out the other

power by their No. 4-5-6 batters way?" Kasko asked phUosophl- 
In an 8-7 victory over, the Oak- cally. "It was Just nice to see. 
lami Athletics before a croWd of I'll probably have to stick with 
6,307 at Fenway Park.

With- Tony C. nuraing a 
bruised hip, on Injury similar to 
a slight Charley horse, Rico Pe- 
trocelll was moved into the 
cleanup spot, followed by

Pitching (3 decisions)—J. Nl- 
ekro, Detroit, 3-0, 1.000, 2.13; 
Tlant, Minnesota 4-0, l:(K)0, 2.79, 

Strikeouts—Lollch, Detroit 62; 
Messersmith, California 40.

'Irst base.
rary Peters, who throw a  

shufbiit tn his first start at Fen
way P^rk, wasn’t' as fortunate 
against tna,A ’s, but picked up 
his third vtctq^ In ' four deci
sions with reltet help. Sparky 
Lyle, the fifth Boston pitcher In 
the cighto Inning, fltl^y  came 
to the rescue and earaed his 
fourth save in the series. \  

Peters was tagged by Fel^^
Alou for a (hree-run homer In' 

the same lineup until Tony gets toe first inning. Me later gave 
back." up solo shots to Joe Rudl and

Reggie Smith,, who had to Frank Fernandez. Kasko em- 
withdraw from the starting line- plqyed strategy In the eighth 
up because of a dizzy spell .parading Hay Jarvis, Bill Lee 
Wednesday night, returned to and Ed Phillips to the mound 

George Scott and Billy ConIgILa- centerfleld. He had two singles befdre calling on Lyle' ^
ro. The trio went on a tear In which didn’t figure in toe scor- The Red Sox, who now hOYe 
powering the Red Sox to a Ing. Petrocelli, 'also woozy from an 11-8 record, named rig^Uron- 
•sweep of the four-game series being hit by a ball Wednesday, der Ray Culp to oppose .toe Call- 
wlth Oakland. complained of a lingering head- fbrnla AngeUt in the.o^ner of a

Petrocelli belted hls' third ho- ache, but It jidn ’t affect him at three-game series -t^ght. Culp, 
mer, a tremendous blast over bat or In the field. who has won .dnly one of four
the Screen atop the left fleld Scott, gripped in a prolonged decisions to be opposed
wall, and had a "double and a slump since returning from by Tom Murphy, owner of a 3-1 
single. He .scored three nms and Florida, had a slightly sprained recoi^ ''

Chicago 
Pittsburgh 
St. LouIb 
Ney  York 
PhUa’phla 
Montreal

y^est Division
16
10
10
10
7̂

6
10
11
12
14
14

Pet. GJB.
.722 —

.679 2V4

.663 3

.626 3V4

.626 3V4

.278 8
1
.727 ____

.500 6

.476 6^

.466 6
;333
.333

otto
8V4

Hebner, Pittsburgh 8; T o l a n ,  
CH'ficinnaU 8.

Triples—Harrelson, , N e w  
York 4; 4 tied with 3.

Home runs—Perez, Cincinnati  ̂
10; H. Aaron, Atlanta 8. ■

Stolen bases—Cardenal, St. 
Louis 7; Bonds, San -Frnaclsco 
7.

Pitching (3 decisions)—4 tied 
with 1.000.

Strikeouts—S e a v e r. New
York 43; Gibson, St. Louis 36.

icinnatl 
Lo^-sAngeles 
Atlani 
San Fraii^
San Diego 
Houston

Thursday’s 
Atlanta 9, Chlcago"Y,
Los Angeles 2, MantredLl 
New York 4, San Fraiicli 
Houston at St. Louis, rain 
Only games scheduled'

Today’s Games 
Houston (WllBon 0-0)

Loula (Gibson 2-1), N 
Chicago (Decker 1-0) 

lanta (Nlekro 1-4), N 
Pittsburgh (ElUs 2-0) at Cin

cinnati (McGlothlili 1-2), N 
Montreal (Morton 1-0) at Los, 

Angeles (Sutton 3-2), N 
New York (Soaver 4-0) at San 

Diego (Santorini 1-3), N 
PhiladelirfUa (Bunnlng 1-2) at 

San Freuiclsco (Robertson 0-2), 
N

Saturday’s Games 
Houston at St. Louis, N 
Chl-oago at..Atlanta, N 
Pittsburgh at Onchmatl 
Montreal at Los Angeles, N 
New York at San Diego - 
Philadelphia at San FranebSoo

Dan J essee 
Funeral Set 
In Florida
HARTFORD, Conn; (AP) — 

F\meral services will be Satur
day In Venice, Pta., for Dan 
Jessee, a former minor-league 
b a s e ly  player who turn^ to 
c o l l ie  coaching, Trinity College 
reported.

Jessee, 69 at the time of hds

Injury
dashed Ids hopes of playing ma
jor league ball. He had played 
for ibe minor leagues as a prop
erty the Cleveland Indians €tf- 
ter b^4iig graduated from toe 
Uniyerslty of the Paclllc. .

After Ids Injuiy, he earned a 
master’s degree at OoluiAbla 
University.

He then became bead football 
coach at Trinity College here In 
1932, and held the post until re
tiring In 1967. He coached four 

“'imdetfeated teams and' had , eh 
over-all record 'of 180-76-7.  ̂ i

Jessee was ^»e first small-cot- 
lege cbacJi to aerva as president

Seals Spot Behind Seaver  ̂Koosman

Ryan Finally Wins Battle 
For Starting Pitching Job
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)

Young righthander Nolan 
Ryan has won his battle 
for a starting spot .in the 
New York Mets’ pitching 
rotation.

The hard-throwing 23-year-old
^aled toe No 3 spot behind t ^ ^ t  loss to Los Angeles April 
Tom Seaver and Jerry Kooeman 25 .
TOurs^y, stopping toe ^  stayed with Ryan de-
Francisco Giants on three hits ^  pitcher’s wUdness and ^
In a 4-1 victory.

totaled only three complete 
gomes In 1968. and tWo lest year 
when he hifrled 89 Innings end 
complied a 6-3 record for the de
fending World champiems.

Thursday’s toree-hltter came 
on toe heels of a one-tilt victory 
over Philadelphia April 18 and a

the pitches where I 'wanted at 
the flniah.

“ I ’ve always had ja” tendency 
to be wild at toe start of toe seeu- 
son,”  he said, “but I feel I've 
done exoeptl<^liy well getting 
the curve baWover.”

The Mets backed Ryan with a 
10-hlt ^^ack. Tommie Agee, 
(31eon/rones and Joe Foy—who 

in benched toe first two 
.es of toe series for weak

Nolan resfponded with eight hitting— figured in all the scor-
“ Nolan will pitching every strikeouts. Hls. season totals aro 3  
to dav now.’ nromtsed Man- _____ , ___ , ■2-1 record, 0.69 .,<emned p in  

average, six hits and 28 ;^rike-

Man-Woman 
WinnersGo 
On Paid Trip

An all expense trip to Wash
ington';-D.C., will go to the win
ning man and woman bowler of 
Sunday’s rolloff at toe Bruns
wick Parkade Lanes, it was an
nounced by Bernie Giovlno, 
manager of toe bowling center.

Glovino sold 48 txiwlers will
roll three games starting at 2 _________ __________  ____  _
p.m. The man and woman straight complete-game victory Brntges. “ Most of hls walks (8) and Agee hqmered off Giants’ 
bowling the most pins over of the season In three starts. He were on .pitches, U>dt just reliever Frank Roberger In to*
average in a single game will ------ ------------------ ■-------------- r—  He wasn’t wild high, tor seventh.

instance. Hal Lanier’s line-drire single
“ It’s Just beautiful to sit back to right In the tolid was toe cfily 

and walch him come on as a Giants’ hit the first six innings; 
pitetj^r,” added Hodges. “ Nojan Jim Davenport doubled o «  
Is Smarter now and he’s viak re- Agee’s glove in the seventh- and 
luctant to throw a curve In emy singled In the ninth, 
situation.’ ’ ’ ’Ryan topows as hard as a^y-

Ryan was pleased to_learn of one,”  said -WlUle McOovey, 
Ws starting status. Giants first 'baseman and toe

“ I  hope so—-that’s why I came National. - League’s  Most Volu
te spring training,”  he said. able Player last year. .

“ I had troubje getting toe boll “ He’s kind of surprising be- 
down in the middle Innings, but cause he’s not Mg. But he bs»  a 
i  had good stuH and was getting nice, easy motion.’ ’

fifth day now,”  promised Ifan- 
ager GH Hodges JtMt before the 
Mets left for San Diego, where 
Seaver, 4-0, takes on Al Santori
ni, 1-3, and toe Padres tonight' 

Ryan’s triumph was hls third.

Foy’s two-run..slngle was the 
, , .  , , , Mg blow ' off loser Mike Mc-

outs to 26 innings. Oormlck, 1-2, In toe first, Bud
“ I make allowances, tor Nolan Horreison’s triple arid Jones’ 

because he’s so strong,”  says single-added a run In toe fifth

Ace for Lee
The second bole-tn-one of 

toe season was recorded 
yesterday at toe Manchester 
Country Club. Lee Beou- 
chene scored hls ace on the 
par three 148-yard seventh 
hole. This was the second 
hole-ln-one for Beautoene.

Accompanying Beauchene 
were Tom Morgan, Dick 
Cronin, Harry Smlto and 
Ralph DeNteolo, assistant 
pro at M^chester.

________ X _____________________

’ • ' (AP Photofox)
DOUBLEPLAY.THE HARD '^ A Y —Mets’ Ron Swoboda tries to break up dou
bleplay at' the plate yesterday with the Giants. Dick Dietz was about to throiw 
to first when Swoboda slid. Ump ruled interference on Swoboda. Both were out.

death, had turned to coaching Patience Finally Pays Off for New York
after a knee injury Jn 1929 . ^ . .

Yanks Get Complete Game

of outs with it. I figured I’d bet- nal out. 
ter do something different.”  » • *
' Bohnsen, 9-16 last ' «u>nsnn ROYALS - TIGERS

. be sent to toe nation’s capital 
to represent toe center In ' the 
national finals of Bnmswlck’s 
“Bowl - Your - Wtay - to - Eu
rope”  finals May 29, 30, and 
31. The puMlc is invited to at-.- 
tend. X

Sunday’s participants quali
fied for the rolloff by winning 
the High Game of the Month 
award at' the Parkade Lanes.
Each qualified league bowler 
was placed! in one of two class
es; men, 160 average and un
der, and 161 and qver; tind 
women, 130 average and under 

''and 131 and over. The bowler 
rolling toe highest game In eî ich 
class each month received a 
plaque and was eligible for toe 
roUoff.

“ The two winners wlU repre
sent our local Brunswick 
operated center,”  Glovino :^ d .
“They will be conipetlng 
against 364 bowlers from other 
Brunswick - operated centers

A yesterday afternoon, Manches-
anll, CJanadOv ter High players beat <3onard

intemafional even(. Maloney High
2% • 2%. Both visiting teams 
were preseason favorites in the 
eXTL.

Outstanding tor the Indians 
was Jack Nash firing a. seven 
over par 77. He ended the-first 
nine at 40 and toe second at 
37.

Ton Carlson of Oonard High 
the medalist wlto a 76. He 

36 fof'''l8 holes, 
-^ucheiter (ZVt)

XHalaaejr «tl4)

Golfers Tie,
W in C C IL  
Match H ere
Under ideei golfing conditions

N O W - B U Y  THE BEST FOR LESS!

s m E  $ g i a
...w h e n  you buy a

BOLEHS HUSKY 10 or 12 H.P. TRJICTOR
with a MOWER AUACHM ENT
(Act Now — Offer Limited to Spring Sales)'

NITE OWLS Rarl 
ganne 176-477, Ruth Jol 
176-461, Norma Imler 196-201—' 
637, pbODCes Ing^Uneral 187- 
480. Elsie Whltford 179-490, Lin
da Burgess 176-486* Rolloff — 
first — Pepperonds; second — 
T-Bones; last — Sallami’s.

season, _  ,Kansas City nipped Detroit 
.started off this spring with a 3-0 Oliver slammed a two-out
setback to Cleveland’s Dean double In the 10th following a 
Chance. He beat Washington ^alk to Amos Otis. Gtls and Joe

SILK CITY' — AldO D’Apixxl- MeakUl 
lonlo 206, Skip Mikolelt 220,-Bob Z t^ to  
Griffin 204, Roland Smlto 207- glnp 
678, K e n  Thomas 223-208—608, Alteniate-Herdlc
RbUo Masse 
Halpryn 2U,

203-201—672, Lou Nash 
Dick ■ bote 201,

Ken Pleclty

i

NEW YORK (AP) —
Stan Bahnsen has broken 
out of a, vacuum and the 
New York 'Yankees fiftally 
have filled a void.

_______________  _ Bahnsen, given no ruro to n-2 wito-late inning relief help, Keough hit solo homers tor toe Fred'Plecity 206,
of°toe American Football Ctooch- iwork with In two of hls p r^ ou s  then " lost to' Oakland's Chuck Royals'Tn the sixth. 201-207—607. '
es Association, a post he held toreP pitching decisions*-got one Dobson 3-0 last Saturday. ■ The Tigers got toeir first, ruij --------
In 1966. Last year he was^jn- from hls New York teammates “ In that last game, m y oi^m on a weird play in toe sixth. ©6-_ t b I-TOWN — Mark Powel
ducted into the  ̂American C oK ’nmrsday night and made It really was dead,’ ’ he salii. “ l i ’ I sar Gutierrez tripled and toe 241, iRoger Connelly 202, Ray
lege Coaches Baseball Hall M stand up for a 1-0 v('ctOry over don’t throw hard, I don’t win. Royals decided to appeal that Bessette 212, Aidy Michaud 204,

Cajlfornla. But I had nothing. And I was he missed first base. But pitch- Bob Rylander 208, Frank Shi'-
it was toe first complete really down because Id’ pitched er Bill BuUer heaved the ball maltls 232-210-606, Walt "  Hub- 

game turned In by toe Yankees’ well In Washlrigton and was ex- into right field and NGutierrez land 672, Art Sorg 244-694, Chet 
mouiid staff In 21 starts this sea- peeling to have cinotoer good scampered home. They tied it in Morgan 204-669, Bert Carson 
son. gome”  , toe elgHto on a walk and Al Ka- 201-247-694, (Jerry DlManno 221-
.. It was anything but a  typical He met toe Yanks’ expects- line’s triple, 
game for djoiltriseri,. a fireboller tiions Thmsday night while out- * • -* ,
who leads toe club in strikeouts pitching southpaw Rudy May to SENATORS • BREWERS — ' 
but has had difficulty going toe bring hls Ufettme mark against Frank Howard and Bernie Al' _
distance sinoe 1968, when he toe Angels to 7-1. May, 2-1, gave len crashed toree-run homers In chino 378, Peta Aceto 861, Al 
won the American League up only four hits In seven In- the third inning as Washington Pirkoy 368, Tony MaribielU 361, 
Rookie at itoe'Year AwiSrd off a nings, but was cUpped for a run blasted Milwaukee fot George Art Johnsem 136-372, Frank Cal-

in toe tidrd when Horace Clarke Brunet’s first ■victory. Howard v o '137-384, Hank Miaityn 366', 
He struck out Just .two Oallfor- Singled, took third on- a, single drove In a fourth run wlto a sin- Qjrl Bolin 366, Oibrles Whelan 

« e L S r  S  checked toe An-'. Roy White’S sacrifice fly. gle.
wltv”  Davls^and run- <>'' singles and got 17 Bahnsen worked out of a slxto

outs on ground balls. Inning jam, starting a double WHITE SQX - ORIOLES —
The WWle, Sox pushed across

MarahaUOdellHomo
ToriaOarlaon

HanoliMter SH>

Oonard 1W>

eIdooktaltis

Fame.
■ Jessee, who died Thuescyy at 
hls retlr^ en t homo in.Venice, 
is survived by hiSj' w ldw ,' a 
daughter and two Îr{Bndsons.

Giants Get Shiner 
In G r i d  T r a d e

•NEW YORK (AP) — The New 
Yrok Giants, trading for more 
depth at quarterback, have oM l^ s h

THOMPSON 
SPEEDWAYS

OFF RT. 193 THOMPSON, CT

backer Henry Da'vls 'and nui'
made making toaem hU(,toe play on Joe Azeue’s tap to to©

24 hom ^ b r f w  toe N a t h ^  breaking ball," said Manager box to negate a walk to May and four unearned rtins In the sixth

m £  u“ ' p l t e h e f S t t  to- dy Alomar, 
of swner 28 than I ’Ve ever een him. Alomar’s third hit, leading off seventh as Tommy John, Vito

"m  so many game., Stan the ninth, put the Yank right- help from Wlltour Wood in too
toUows by two roys owner looked like he was Just tryingdo hander on too spot .again and elghlj), .beat the Orioles for hls of 86-yoar-old MIU Plum, umner ^ ___   ̂  ̂< -*o„. u - .i ,  hi. f w

578.
y  — Leo Uodue 144-377, Al 

BuJUAldlUB 151-416, Rooco Lupoe-

149-376, Ed Burbank 363, Al Mar- 
tyn 146-368, Joe DiBella 160-389.

Na'.Scak

TWIN 
2.')'

LAI’ 
MODIi'IKl) 
KEATHUES

2 I’M
I RY

S U N D A Y  
\FTK RN OO N

I'LIIS TH E NEW A L L  A M E RIC AN  
SPO R TSM AN  \STOCK C A R S

ho singles by Roger Repoz land San- and- -Duane -Josephson ham
mered a two-run double in toe

Frank Robinson 
toe Birds. "

homered for
”  to threaten ‘ h® l» ll  *>y everybody, gave ,Houk hls most anxious mo- first triumph after five losaes.

Ito* 1 quarterback FTan Thrken- He’d strike out so many In the mont  ̂ .
t « i MRTOuld move idiead of flmt four or five tnintogs, then ^ft-hander Stove ^m llton

other signal caUer, hed’ get a pitch up too high and and right-hander Jack Aker
^  J “ ‘O hurt him-" were in the bullpen, but Houk TWINS -^INDIANSr
° ^ n « n t t r B A i z  f *  running "Tiie -breaking ball was work- stuck with Bahnsen, wBo got The Twins got 
w ru  roin Johneon and defensive ln« for me." Bahnsen sold. ."I left-hand hitting Bill Voss to rap from Harmon Klllobrow, Brant 

mods both Dttvle and threw' th% slider for toe first Into a double play aild Jim Fre- Alyea imd Loo CuTOenas to beat
ex^Slbte^^^ - time this year and got a couple l ^ l  on a fly-to center for tl,e fl-

home runs

REGISTRATION
UTTUE Miss softbau.
SATURDAY. MAY 1st

9130 A.M. lo lliJO A .M .>
1130 P.M. to 3i30PJ«r- •

Requirements— 9 Years Old Before Juiie JiO 
Not 13 Years Old Before Sept. 1

II^L^NG JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

■ BOLENS HUSKY TRACTORS p o w f 35 attachments.
■ PLUG-IN POWER . . .  all attachments plug in to shaft-type
PTO coupllfig —  no belts. •
■ CHOICE OF (a) AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION with single foot 

^eda l controlling forward, reverse and dynamic braking, or (b) 
STANDARD SIX-SPEED'TRANSMISSION.
■ CONTROLLED TRACTION DIFFERENTIAL matches pull
ing power to ground conditions.
■ HYDRAULIC LIFT and POSITIOfiLGAUGE allow you to lilt 
and relocate attachments easily. Standard on automatic transmis
sion models. - B O L E J N T S

TALK T O . . .
.  YOUR BOLENS DEALER -  YOUR MAN FOR ALL SEASONS

41APITOL EQUIP. CO.
38 Main St.,.ManchcBter 

-W. H. PBEUS8 80NS., Inc. 
- Rt. 6 & 44A, Bolton

SOUTH RflNDflOR CQUIF. Oe.
89 Sullivan Ave., 8. WlBfbwr 
HOFFMAN LAWN OABI! 
Church. Rt., Brand Brook

I

t ’;
1̂ 1
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, FU PPSy, O V  PAL." 
------ YER S E E P ?

SCHN006LE 
DEPT STORE

HOW'S T W A rp ’HR 
i ^ V I C C  ? A T  
irCH NOODLE'S we
-TAK E CARE O ' OUR 

CUSTOM ERSjy

BUGGS BUNNY

1 :1
OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE n ;

t-nw i-
THESE WAPIN6 BOOTS 1 
BOUCHT HERE WERE 

S U P P O S e O  ^  BE

S-i

i^ L E Y  OOP B t  V. T. HAMLIN
THEN-VOUR KING 
POESNT BELIEVF, 
IMESePEOPLE 
CAMCTORULE 

ATHENS?

NO.MYLAPV; BlilT '  
THE THUNDER WILL 
CHANGE HIS MIND/ J

C') OKAY, DCX:, LET13 GO 
SEE IF OLD KING 
SPIROtiCUS IS SINGING 
THE SAME TUNE

WELCOME, NEW RULEF^ QE 
ATHENS, TO OUR HUMBLE 

COMMUNITY.' .

WHAT'S With take ■? 
HE'LOOKS LIKE HIS 
PICTURE'aUST WENT 

BACK UP IN THE 
POST OFFICE.'

J HE TRIED TO HIT THE 
MATOR„0UT STRUCK. 
OUT IN THE FIRST ' 
INNING.' NOW HE'S 
S O T AVDRB FINANCIAL. 
PROBLEIAS THAN AN 

ELEPHANT TRAINER. 
WITH A c a n c e l e d  
SEASON i

WHEN 1 
H ITTT 
RICH, 

TH O S E  
CREEPS >

5-1.

^  f ~I POLLUTION

I '® (O o~| Screening
HIS'FUTUPE » '

H aw aiidn V ariety M csm
Aniwtr »o

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY J0I4ES

A  SHORT DISTANCE AWAV, CARL CftOMBY 
IS UNAWARE THAT HE'S BEING FOLLOWED.

In- a.». p«t. off.~Aii iifAh # ttyp fcy *<»<#

;;:6

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

HE'S GIVEN ME THE SLIP... WEV,'/ I  ^  
SHOULD'VE THOUGHT OF IT  BEFORE... I 

KNOW EXACTZy WHERE CROMBV'S GOING,

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

IVI
A
Y

LET ME 
TRY ON 
A PAIR/'

TT

SALE
TODAY

ON
SUN

GLASSES

......

I S i i

L E T  ME 
TR Y ON A 
DIFFERENT 

PAIR.' J

kCi 1970 M<N«M|hl In<.
S T

S a l e
TODAY

ON
S U N

GLASSES

HARRY
YOU OLD SON 

OF-A-GUN "
OKAY,

EVERV&Opy
B R E A K  IT 

UP.'.'
B A C K  TO  

WORK/.'

KEMEM&EK 
WHEN OU' 

'OAS HOUSE 
MARRY 

WORKED 
H ER E?

FORGET HlfA??.. 
w h ew I'.y 'c a n  

SPOT  SOMEGUVS 
BY THEIR WALK, 
OTHERS BY TALK,' 

BUT Y'WOUUPN'T 
HAVE TO LOOK. UP / 

TO KN O W  THAT o U  A, 
g a k l ic b k e a t h -

« hNu.k<.TM ui rM OH. CONFR.ONTATTIOM .SShtry

ACROI
1 First presi 

of Hawaii 
5 Hawaiian 

garland
8 Less in iiize
9 Swiss resort

11 Grinding 
teeth

12 Sheeplike
13 Axiom
14 Expression 

of sorrow
16 Man’s • 

nickname
17 Girl’s 

nickname
18 Moslem judge
19 Italian 

man’s title
20 Symbol for 

europium
21 Of

punishment
22 Moral offender
25 Without place 

(Latin ab.)
26 99 (Roman)
28 Businessman 
30 Hawaiian

greeting
32 Behold!
33 Roman 

goddess of 
harvest

36 Egyptian river
37 Coal scuttle ,
38 Soft mineral 
40 Winged

shoes (.myth.)
42 Hawaiian 

porch
43 Apiaries
44 Edible tuber
45 Mental images
46 Single objects
47 Finale
48 City in Italy

DOWN
1 Expand
2 Wild‘donkeys
3 Learning
4 Bitter yetch
5 Mauna Loa 
, outflow
6 Make evide'.it
7 Ancient 

Greeks
8 Particular 

forms
9 Scottish river

10 Medieval 
silk fabric

11 Cartogt-aph
14 Hawaiian 

volcano
15 ------------ Bias
17. Hawaiian

goose

f-THrj.Ti=i
mwe-K-j

21 Before 
(prefix)

23 CreUn 
mountain

24 Electrit force

34 Centraf 
American 
country

35 Narrow bars 
37 Serpent sound

26 Hawaiian tree 39 Labor group
27 Run into 

each other
29 Revolves
30 Social insect
31 State of bliss

(ab.)
41 Peruse
42 French 

novelist
44 Small seed

V 2 3 4 5 6 7

B 9 10

11 12
iT13 14

16 17 H I 8

it 20 J n
5T 23 24 2i

58” 27 28
30 31 32 M U 34 35

3̂ 37 3i

40 41 >
43 44
45" 46

47 48 1

CARNIVAL

(Newspaper enterprise Assn.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
OH.HOW BLEST ARE WE IN EDENVILLE TD HAVE BEEN 
GRANTED TWO SUCH BENEVOLENT BENEFACTORS.' AND 
WOULD THAT TH.E CAPTAINS OF INDUSTR.Y THRUOUT 
AMERICA WERE AS DEDICATED TO,GUARDING THE 
PURITY OF OUR AIR AND WATER. TO PRESERVING 
OUR WOODS AND STREAMS...

y L

...AND IN CONCLUDING THIS CEREMONY IN 
TRIBUTE TO WERNER HUFPUFFER, THE 
MAGNANIMOUS AND ILLUSTRIOUS HONOR OF 
HUf'PliFFEI? PARK, LET US ALL JOIN IN 
SINGING "GOD BLESS AMERICA."

“inrgi?r

MICKEY FINN

YES, VI/rTH THE CAVALRY 
, behind 'THEM/

O'llBiL

THIS IS WHAT I  LUCE B E S T  
AeoiTTEAKTHS PRIVE-IH MWESll

O im hf HU tJiOlt. i

BY LANK LEONARD

W ELL,
THE DOCTOR THINKS THE BOY'S I'M GLAD  
MOTHER WILL BE OKAY IN A  - TO HEAR 

DAY OR T W O '  ̂ , T H A T '

BUT WE STILL HAVE A  i THAT'S NO 
PROBLEAA — WHERE TO ' PROBLEAA, 

KEEP THE BOY' ^  SERGEANT/

MR. ABERNATHY

rWE HAVE A  
GUEST, M A ' STEVE CANYON

“ One good thing . . . we don't have to worry about 
Junior getting involved With this drug ‘Speed*’ we've 

been hearing so muph about!"

dY MILTON CANIFF
HOPE SO, MYKE /

I PUT HER to  SLEEP 
BY REAPINO ALOUD 

THE STATISTICS ON 
THE HIGH DIVORCE 
RATE AMONG AIR 

RCE RLOTS

P I P

SlLiy JOE, I  THINK 
A rose eU9H WOULD 
LOOK GO O D  a b o u t  
■ T H E R e ^ -

ALU 
RKSHry" 
BOSS.

WWnrr<YVvS|-

TJ7T
B;TROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WHERE DO YOU 
WANT THE 
N E X TO N E ?

PRISCILLA’S POP

y  s o  FAR SO 
/  GOOD.' I  GAVE Y HU 

POTEET A-LOCAL

ABOUT S O M E ^ .. WHc HAD A '  
HIGH CITY PEOPLE CAR ACCIDENT 
ON VACATION...

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

BY AL VERMEER

/ r o u  S H O U L O  B E ^  
• P R O U D  T O  P L A V  J  

r R l O W T  F I E L D ,  )

L O T S  O F  F A M O U S ' S T A R S  
a r e ,. INI R I G M T  F I E L D . . '  

-  U A N IK  A A R O N ,
(  R O B E R T O  C L E M E N T E /  
1 B I L L Y  w i l l i a m s , v  
\ R E < 3 < 3 IE  J A C K S O N ^

S r
It l»w fc, N(A. iM TM Uf US r*t on

HEY S F D T L e s e /  
DID I EVECSHOW 
VOL) A  PICTURE 
OFMV FA1U ER.7

TH IS (6  JU S T A  PkCTUCE 
OF A  GREAT BIG FIST.

yL-’

DICK.
C A V A LU I NATUP2ALL.y... ITS HIS  

B E S T  FEATURE.

CAPTAIN EASY
HE’$  FUNNY- 

LOOKIN’... BBT 
HE BURE KNOWS 
ARITHAABTIC!'

, NOW, LET HIM 5LBEP, POOR 
MAN I TAKE YOUR BOCTK^ 
AND GO ON TO SCHOOLiTIM'.

Â EAN-
WHILE I T »  A CINCH WE CAN'T 

aO TOTHE 03P5.vBUT 
MAYBB IP WE INQUlRe 

IN THE .VILLAGB

S -f

BY LESLIE TURNER

L I T T L E  S P O R T S BY ROUSOM
CsF. 71 Owl fwfww CwF.M ••f.uj.Niof. M

•T ,-
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CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

' 8 A.M. to 4 :30 P.M.

CX)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED.ADVT.
4:.SQ P.M, PAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

nondltne for Hi^tiirdny and Monday la 4 :.S0 p.m. Frida,

p Le a SE r e a d  y o u r  AD
eonvoir.'!l.'i^'‘Th " '^ “" ‘..*'1*" token over the phone aa a 
DAY Vt Tead Wb ad the FIRST
hew REI'ORT e r r o r s  In tim e for the
text Inaertion. The, Herald la responBtble for only ONE Ib-

o n i r ^  ‘toy advertlBcment and then
,̂ o ^  'naertlon. Error* which

" **!“ •*'® ndverti^eiiiem wlU nof becorrected by “ make good” insertion

643-2711
(Rockville. Toll Free)

875-3136
--------------------- -—

Bufin«bs ^ r v ic M
Offorad 13

MASON WORK ekpertly done.. 
Stone, brlcka, blocks, flr̂ a-
plncea, brick homes, ^elior
doors,. Steps, sidewalks and re
pair w ork.-1-749-6118. ■

SHARPENING Service— Sdwa,- 
knlves scissors, garden and
shop,tools. Power mowers re
paired nn^l serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall.. 688
Adams St. (rearvTWanchester. 
643-8308.

PAGE T W E N ]iY |T \^

\ H e l p  W < i n t « d »
F*.ni^ 35

H dpW antM l—  HMp ^ a n r « d - .4 ila l»  3 f  
F P rtia l*  3 5  . _ X  , ,

TPUCSK- DRIVERS helper,' tot

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
Totary . blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7 :30-8, Thursday, 7 :80-», 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7988.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Cal! ' 647- 
9479.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

F o r  lo u r  
In fo m u itio n

THE HERALD wlU not 
dlsolosjt^ the Identity of 
ony^,advertiser using box 
l i t e r s .  Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘his 
procedure•

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envefope — 
address to  the Cla-sstfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchusler 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo lls tli^  the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter, wiii be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
ff not It will be handled 
in the usual manner

TWO YOUNG married men
A u f o n to b i lM  F o r  S o lo  4  “toUlI repair jobs and

' . . painting, also cellar cleaning
RAMBLE^t"'1966 excellent trans- and light trucking. Call 646- 
portatlon. 6 cylinder standard. 2692, 846-2047.
4-door sedan, 8 per cent'down, ------ ■“ —  -
small payments. Dealer Roes, sidewalks, stone walls,
646-2864. ’ fireplaces, flagstone terraces.

All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside rollings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 643-0881.

WAJ-mESa wanted full or part- S^ECEPTIONIOT 'wanteri H«.lv helper, tor
time. Please call Tc^vid, 878- 6 ^ n  m n m ^, 9990. X  , sii urday 9-3 p.m. Car responsible person, driver'*

N / -----. ---------------- _  .x> Receptionist, license necessary. Full-time.
WAI'mESa wonted -  hot^s R-9- Ro’* 222, Manchester, Call 846-2834.
.10  a.rp. to 6 p .m .,. flve-day6' ' • —r- - ......- --------—
weekly. Full company beneflU. EXPF^TEMr>irrv •' .. — Hell-arc, full-time ,
Apply In person. W.T Grant’s, '  .'‘f, or Part-tlme. Five year* ex-
- - - - -  re s s^ , part ^nd full-time. Ap- perience necesaat^, over- /

ply Mr. Steak, 244 Center St. time. Dynamic Metal Prod-
, ucts, 289-6491, take _________  ^

(E, 1970 br NEA, Inc

r i*" J ••• I ̂ T r .» A •
Manchester Pnirk^de.

Circle ^ k e t ,  VeTc!̂ , ^  ̂ O^llJJodge. Inc., Route BAKERY DEPARTivIENT

'yr'.T ® '*“■ CLEANING woman wanted, one Experienced. wrapping m^-
catlon? , Invest your spare day per week, Wapping , area.. chine operator to work 7
hours sell AVON cosmetics 944.9940. a.m. to 3 p.m., days off
near home — and cam  money -------, _̂___  will be Monday and Friday.
for a dream Holiday, Vacan- STORE CLERK, Mond&y, Tucs-. (Company offerH g'ood wa^es
cies now. Call quickly 289-4922. day, Thursday, F r^ ay ,' 2 to 10 excellent working eondlUons

------------  p.m., Wednesday/ 6 a.m. to 2 * -
* 1 « A s 4i. P ^PP*y In '^ r s o n  CharealCOOK wanted. 3 to 4 Hours per e ^so, Route 30 Vernon

day. Cell 643-1492. .__________ /  _____ X  __
------------------- U , WOMAN needed for billing de-

FA8HION Frocks — can help partment. will train for Frlden 
you! Openings for managers involcjhg machine, typing re- 
and counselors. Two wardrobes qulrei. 289-8291. 
a year. Car necessary. For 
more Information, 742-7662,
649-3271, 643-6686.

and an excellent free bene
fit program. Apply: ■

NATIONAL
,^ ,-IN C .

FORD 1966 station wagon, V-8, 
standard transmlssioiv,, 6 per 
cent down, small payments. 
Dealer Ross, 646-2884.

CHEVROLET 1966 Impala, 4- 
door hardtop, V-8, automatic, 
power steering, .8 per cent 
down, small payments. Dealer 
Ross. 646-2564.

CHEVROLET 1963 Impala con
vertible, V-8, automatic, power 
steering, brakes. 6 per cent 
down, small payments. Dealer 
Rosb. 646-2564.

"/ just had the wildest dream. I was an astronaut, and 
everything went wrong— / even splashed down in an 

O IL  S LIC K !"

SEVERAL women needed tor- 
bench work assembly, steady, 
fringe benefits. Apply In per
son, 10 Hilliard St.

FIRST N 
STOR

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large ^appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, f4. 
644-1775.

EXCAVA-nNO — Trenching— 
Bob Gat machine, snow plow
ing driveways and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 643-6169, 872-0647.

Building-
Contracting 14

Pointing— Paporing 21
________ __________________ __ CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex-
LEON (3Ieszynskl builder—new terior painting, paper hanging, 
homes cpstom built, remodel- Discount on wallpaper. Call 
ing, additions, rec emms, go- Hebert, 646-3()48.

remodeled, fjAME YOUR own price — 
bath Ule, cement work, painting, paper h a n ^ ,  re- 
Steps, d o rm e ^  Residential or moval, a lr ie ^  spray palnt- 
cpmmercial. Oall 649-4291. jjjg Save. 647-9564.-

Lost and Found 1

BUICK 1964 Ellectra, 4-door 
hardtop, full power, 5 per cent 
down, small payments. Dealer 
Ross. 646-2864.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN Karmann- 
Ghla coupe in excellent condi
tion. Priced" to sell, $1,696. 
After 8. 876-6186.

BRICK, block and stone work. _„ . ____ _
®u‘<l<?or-ln- H A L L M A ^  Buuing Ck). tor o u rs m E —door fireplaces, sidewalks. OUTSIDE painting,door fireplaces, 

chimneys. Pr6e 
Domenic Morrone,

sidewalks,
estimates.
M9-1604.

YOU ARE A'l, Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive-

home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. All work guaran
teed.. 646-2627.

special
rates for small houses. P’ree 
estimates. Oall 649-1142.

VOLKSWAGEN 1966 square 
back. Excellent condition. FTwmo , T
$1,280. Call 646-4874. maintained,

Floor Rnishing 24
r / d o n ? ' r i  ¥ ^ 9 ^ 8 M I T H  ^ O R  SA N D IN G , a n d  re fin lsh -

Ing (specializing In older 
floors). In and outside palnt-

LOST — Blapk female, half 
Springer, half Sojttie, wearing

W in X o r-M aS ester lln e^ re"  ,
ward. Call 644-2784. ''®‘‘“ hle, 6, automatic, -.clean

Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
'ree 742 9487 "" ®®*"̂ ‘®« ^11- tlons, rec rooms, garages,
■ ' -"pbrehes and roofing. No Job

too small. Call 649-3144,

■ BUSINESS MACHINE
OPERATORS

We have openings for IBM 
1260 proof 'machine opera
tors—a new, ui>2:the miniate 
business machine. Your 
hours will be 12 no<Mi to 8 
p.m. Benefits will Include

■ 10% SHIFT PREMIUM 
IMMEDIATE PROFIT 
SHARING

Call 244-4811 to arrange an 
Interview or visit our educa
tion center at 38 Lewis St., 
Hartford.

CONNECTICUT 
BANK & TRUST CO,,

1 Constitution Plaza, Hartford' /■

4lelp Waufed— Mala 36
WANTED licensed plumber, ex
cellent . working ‘ condltiona.
Call 648-2112 for appointment.
A. B. Chick Plumbing Ic H a t 
ing, Inc.

SHORT order cooks, full or part ----------------------- --------------------
-time, days or nights, Apply In MEAT counter man wanted

BULLDOZER trainees needed. 
See Schools and CHssses.

person only. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

spare tim e help. Retired men 
considered. Apply In per^pn, 
M anche^er Public Market, 
803-806 Main St., (No phone 
calls please).LANE maintenance, nights. A1

so mecheuilc full and p a r t - _____________ __
time. Apply In person, Holiday AUTO BODY combination man
Lanee, 39 Spencer St., Man- —'-------------------
Chester.

FOUND — Man's white Jackets 
'Vicinity of Oakland St. 649- 
2142.

' vertlble, 8, 
$895. 649-6290.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6>A

rubbish
‘I  m Ts O N R ^  All types“S r ^ e

con- robbery, keep weeds concrete wfork. Quality
?ofio estimatea, 649- Workmanship, work guaran-

 ̂ toed. Call after 6, 643-1870, M4-
9978.

Ing. No Job too small. John SALES Associates, w ^ te d  by 
VerfaUle, 649-8760 -----------“ “ —

d o st  — Black male double --At-
pawed cat, vicinity Linwood MOBILEHOME set up In Bol 
Dr. and Keeney St. Call after ton. Working individual

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) _
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped, d o t  a  tree
P « .b , .„ ,  wVn Wbru,. p h . . .  RooSn^-Siding I t  
call, 742-8282. ROOFING

6':30 p.m .,. 649-0888. Reward.
d o st  — Passbook No. 62860 
Sa-vings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

DOST — Passbook No. 65864
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

DOST — Passbook No. 103883
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

DOST — Passbook No. 92806
Savings Bank of Mahcheeter. 
Application made for payment.

LOST — ■ Pasbbopk No. 92426
Savings Bank of" Afanchester. 
Application mqde for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. 97643
Savings Bank *of Manchester. 
Application made to r payment.

Announcements 2
LADIES have a Dutch Maid 
p irty , earn free merchandise. 
Call 649-7816.

'u -------- "

Automobiles For Sole 4

working couple. Convenient, 
pleasant location. 643-2880.

TRADE YOUR TENT 
. . $50

That’s right, regardleSg of 
age, shape or condition 
Campers Holiday, Inc. will 
give you $50. for your old 
tent toward the purchase of 
a  1970 Cox Camper. So get 
your hands on a tent and 
hrJng It In with 'this ad and 
save $50.

If you”ve been thinking about 
a tent treiller, now is the 
time. Oox quality Is unques
tionable and our service Is 
unbeatable. Most models In 
stock. Hank financing avail
able.

This offer expires May 9, 1970.

CAMPERS HOLIDAY,
„...INC.'

Route 66, Portland, 342-1212

and roof repair. 
Coughlin RiMfing Co., Inc. 643- 
•nol.

progressive multi /office real 
estate firm. W ill/Gain non-
license but o th e i^ se  qualified 
applicants. C{01 Mr. Ehvyer at 
647-1464. /

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd. WOMAN to/Ilve-in as companion 
mortgages— interim financing to wom^il. Own room In new 

-  • b. J -  - home, /pleasant surroundings.
Call «ra-3900 after 6 p.m.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

EJCPERIENCED

OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

<3ood pay, good working con
ditions. Paid vacation. Paid 
holidays. Free insurance. 
FYee uniforms.

THE WHITING CORP.
264 Broad St. 

Manchester,
649-1166

or experienced helper. 40 — 
hours per week, possible o'veT- 
tlme. Inquire a t B Sc J  Auto 
Repair, 367 Oakland St. or call 
643-7604.

MAN part-tim e for lawn and 
p a r in g  lot maintenance. Must 
have driver’s license. Apply 
hi person. W. H. Elngland Lum
ber Go., Route 44A, Bolton 
Notch.

PLUMBERS licensed and ex
perienced plumber’s  helpers 
wanted. Benefits and overtime. 
After 6 p.m., 646-4823.

GAS STATION atteiklant full
time. Apply In person Gceln’s ' 
Sports Car Center, MO deal^f. 
Route 83, TalcottviUie.

T-expedlent an d '  Confidential 
J .  D. Real Estate 

Assoc. 643-6129

Business Opportunily 28 AlYPUNCH OPERATORHousehold Services ______________________  . .  . .
OfFered 13«A ® DIEHAMIC and gift shop, $4,0(^1 Opening for experienced A1

--------, done realtsUcally. F ree estl- jew elry  store, $10,000, B e ^ ty  pha-Numerlc -REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes. zippers reijalred. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867- 
Maln St. 649-6221.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call M3-5305.

OUTDOOR barbecues, fire
places and small maaonary 
jobs. Reasonable. (Call 643- 
8108. ,

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers ■and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. EstabUshed in 
1946. Days, 824-0164, eve
nings, 649-7890.

done realistically. F ree esti
mates. Call anytime^ 649-1816, 
6<9-2S73.

BIDWEUj  Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim . Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.____________________^

salon, i>$10,000. Frechette p!eal- 
tors, 647-9993. ' /

O P P O I^N IT Y

•anei' Service Sta- 
:ed on Route 44-A 

Ion of Route 44, 
Ck>nn. For Infor- 

call, Hartford 663- 
days. Manchester 649- 
evenlngs.

/

Private 
tlon 
and
in A lfo rd  
matron,
71

79

IBM *key- 
puncher to work full-time 
days. Alpo part-time eve
ning hours available. Com
pany offers excellent wages 
and working condtOons, con
venient free parking and 
above average benefits.

Apply
FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES INC.
PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 

EAST HARTFORD, CX5NN.

MAN "ro WORK In service sta 
tion full-time, 40 hour week, 
experience preferred mechani
cal knowledge necessary. Ap
ply Hob’s Sunoco, 60 ToUand 
Tphe-. Manchester. 64^7277.

WAftEHOUSE H d p e r F u l l -  
tlme, 'Tuesday through Satur
day. Full fringe bene^U, Ap
ply In person. Forest St. ware
house, Watkins Bros., Inc., 936 
Main St., Manchester.

EXPERIENCED 
LATHE OPERATOR

Top wages and overtime. Apply
ad' :

E & S GAGE CO.
Mitchell Drive 

M anchester .

BAKERY
MAINTENANCE

MECHANIC

Excellent opportunity for a  
man experienced in machine 
repairs and maintenance in 
our bakery department. 
Night ■work, permanent post-' 
itlon. Excellent wages and 
employe benefits.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park & Oakland Ave. 
East Hartford, Conn.

-̂-------------------- — DONUT baker of baker’s help- PART-TIME* m an wonted to
“ ■dPYSITTER wanted days In er, '̂ 48 hours per week App& ^o*'*' momtogs 4n local retail 
Manchester area, two children, in person. Bess Eaton, 160 Cm - 643-2888.

QUALITY control m anager tor 
i>recast concrete nronufactur- 
er. M ature liidivlduaJ, 2 years 
college or. equivalent. P refer 
m an with construction''pr con
crete bacjkground. Reply . to 
Drawer 6. Bucklond S ta tk ^  
Mianchester* Conn.

I

MANCHESTER Laundry Cen
ter — minimum effort opera-

- WOLVERTON AGENCY has
—  ̂ ...uiu.au... u*.u*. u^au.u- ssfllstant opeu'og for full-time ra.ni

rinra tAtjo ii.** -------- .. HeOtinq OWl P lu m W n g 'l  7 . U°n for represented net annual " ,  ™ tor dentist office . In estate sales person 649-2813.
ODD JOBS, light trucking, all ? — -------------- .17----- Income of $19,600 For particu- Manchester. AppUcants must.  ̂ ......... uvn...6, ----------- ---------------- ^ ------ mcome of $19,boo For particu-
types carpentry, miscellaneous SAM WATSON PluifibWg and i^rs call Bob Flath a t J.D. 
repairs, yard cleaning, etc. Heating. Bathroom reihodeling Real Estate Associates, 643-
Call 742-8258 or:643-7218. and repairs. Free Estimates. 6129.

Call 649-3808. /

1961 C A D IIJ^C  fleetwood, all 
power, in good shape. - $200. 
Call 643-9027.

JUNK CARS removed, $16 each. 
Prompt, reliable service. (Jail 
872-9433.

Dealers for 'Perry Travel Trail- K’r r in n  -̂---------- T—
era, Evinrode motors, MFG „ maintenance, service
boats and aluminum boats. on wood and tile floors, win

dows and carpets. Call 633- 
-----------------------^  1733

1969 GHEVROLiET C a m p e r --------------------------------------------
Special. 17,000 miles, fully LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and

_  .. ---------  attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns,
and trees cut and removed. 
643-6000.

I --—--—
one school^ige. Call m -382l ter St. 
afte r 6. |

CERTIFIED _ dented 
needed tor "dentist office

M
A
Y

GRANT'S PLUkraiNG service. RUBBISH route for sale 
Quality work /for reasonable stops. Call 228-9585. .

' prices. <3all free estimates. ------------------------— --------
643-6341. /

130

equipped. $2,400. Call 429-0476. ......../
/Millinery

/Dressmokii

Schools and Classes 33 c l e r k -t y p i s t  smou office

be m ature with a  pleasing per- INSPECTOR —■ Plasma-flame 
sonallty. AttracUve, modem apray departmentr Experienc- 
offloe. Salary commensurate ed- Must be fam iliar with gen-
■wlth experience. Hours 8-6 eral inspection procedures I n - ___________ ' ________
Moinday, Tuesday, Thursday, _ volvlng aircraft parts. Smajl PART-TIME dellVery man tor 
Friday, 8-12 Satiuday. Pleiase company. MAny benefits. Ap- appliances and TVs. Evenings 
reply to Box BB, Manchester ply In person to Mr. M. Kase- and Saturdays penhM ent p6- 
Herald. vlch, Klock Co., 1866 Tolland sltlon .C all 646-0113. Kauf-

Tpke., Manchester. ■“ man.

iressmokinig 19 /
B U liC bZ E R
O P^A TO R S

NEEDED FOR SPRING 
(JONSTRUenON SEASONNEED CAR? Credit very bad? Driving Schopl 7-A WIITOOW cleaning done a t spe- m RsT p RESS -■ Dressmaking *.;unaiH,uo-iiuiN sjuas

rial low sprtog c l e ^ g  rates, a n /a lte ra tio n s , expert w of* Earn to ^ p a v  ^ m r i e t e  
St., Manchester. Adult and f r ^ ^ ^ ® " ‘ 
teen instructions. Nervous stu- ________
dents our specialty. For ,'8038. x  (Jail 1-226-8719 anytime.

with aptitude tor figures, dl'ver- RETIRED man for clerical 
Bifled work, capable of work- position In local bank. Excel- 
Ing alone. 643-1177. lent working conditions and

..----------1--------- —r hours. Pleoae send resume to
WOMEN for counter work Week ..q .. Manchester Herald.

H°"- DAY’S Driving,School; 889'Main
est Douglas accepts lowest Mnnrhp»t»r in .-u  „„h efficient service,, CaU for minshlp

M e d  in Andrews Buil<Jing, 649- full-time classes forming now, W AITRESSESlor dav or ev7- 
038- /  Call 1-226-8719 anytime, ® .̂®1®/. CileOnlng Co,

est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, s i l l i e s t  payments, any
where. Not small loan finance

ends - only. Apply In person, ________ _
training program*. P a rt and Dtelry Queen, 242 Broad St. WINDOW ejeaner. experienced,

-  --------- --------- ---------------------- m ust be reliable.' (3aM, Man-
____ __ s-v * 1 ueiita pur speciauy. For /
tors 3 4 ^ ^ .  ^  ®®cvlce. call GARDEN plowing and , r o t /  DRESSMAKING ,

<H9-6150. tilling. Call 649-7184. .'  ̂ In nly
RCmoi1964 WHITE Dodge D art station 

wagon, red interior, 63,000 
. miles. Original owper. Excel

lent condition. 643-0841.

tilling. Call 6,49-n84.

G oroge— SeryieO"—  
Srorage 10

LAWNS mowed, any slze,.^'^.al. 
TO do a  good Job e d g ln /  (jail 
643-6634, ask for (lug^e:

tlons done
649-1133.
service.

and altera- 
jy- home. . Call 

iMonable, {Prompt

MANCHESTER a t Cooper Hill 
St. Garages, single, $10; double 
$20. for car or storage; 638- 
9087.

1 1

1968 AMX DELUXE sports car.
'Dow mileage. Call 649-8786.■ ' »»
1940 CHRYSLER New Yorker,
'8  cylinder, very good original, 
condition. ’ 649-1228 after 6. ■ ■ ,

____ . ' - - O--*'
1969 GTO, rani-air IV express© _  ^ ___________ _
brown, low mileage, many ex- I86g BSA, 680cc, with a  1069 ^ -  
tras. 649-9313 after 6 -p.m. gin© and transmission, altered

1966 CO N V ER TIB L^~Thun^r- A fU ./a’̂ '̂ aTS 
bdid. Excellent condition, Best ' ’ ' 8  2.
offer. (Jail 647-9002 after 4:30 
p.m.

BuIltflngA
Conhticting

Moving—‘Trucking—  
Storago 20

HelpWontod—  
Fomolo 35

STENOGRAPHER for local law 
office. Write Box B, Manches
ter, Herald. »

__Motorcyclos
Bicycles

1 4 ' MANCHESTER — DeHvery- 
light trucking aiid-pockage de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove' moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs tor rent. 649- 
0762. .J.

CARPENTRY ^  concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, aW cf finished, rec
rooms, formica, cdramlq, 0th- — -̂-----— .----- —̂ .
er related work. No Job tod 'UCfCAl. and long distance mov- 
amall. Dan Moran, Builder. Ing • and' storage. F ree estl- 
Evenlngs, 649-8880. mates. Agents for American

Red Ball. Austin A. Chambers

Business Sorvicts 
Offorod 13

CJARPBNTRY. and remodeling q j  648-6187 
rec rooms, dormers,' kitchens, '' 
additions and g;arages* Call 
Tom Coihitt, 643-0086.1966 FORD; also 1966 P ly- i «  xom Coihltt, 643-0086. - I  t t  b  t

mouth; 4-door sedans, v-8s, wAQHTvn mopki — 1 ---------------------------- —̂  ro in fing- 'ropofing  21
-'- automatics, power steering. w e s  ROBBINS CArpentry re- „

radios, reasonable, 643-2880. „  Kenmore. modeling speclalUt. AddlUons, *  , ^ "® ’’ F ast tforvice. reaaormblA rntAA. ___ - __Interior and extArlor nn.lntimr.

CLERK TYPIST
r'* A'- ■ '

. Excellent opportunittiea 7 tor ■ 
: clerk IjTrfst .pfferipg a var- 
I lety of clerlcM duUes. Good 
typing and figure" aptitude 
required. Excellent bene
fits, including Immediate 
profit sharing. (Jail 244-4903 
or visit our petsiHinel de-' 
partm ent at 1 (JbastUuUon 

. Plaza, Hartford,,

ning, no experience necessary. 
Good salary. Call 872-9133.

Stenographer
Needed in Sales Department 
where typing and shorthand 
skills are essential. Good 
working conditions - and 
many benefits. Apply , to" 
Mrs. Clough, 043-1631. '

BAKERY saleswoman, experi
enced preferred. Steady work, 
good pay, morning hours. Be
fore noon, Parkade Bakery, 
649-6820. w 

— --,--------,------̂-----------

RN'S & LPN'S

649-6334.

START $2.80 per hour, In- 
■ spectors eijd tlremen, first and 
third shift--available. All bene
fits. Musi be steady. 289-4361, ■" 
Firestone Retread Shop, South 
Windsor.

Mac's
FURNITURE

REPAIR
Refinlshen and Bqilideni of 

F IN E  ,
CUSTOM FU RN ITURE -

647-B462 — 8T6-60n

60 PEA R L ST. 
MANCHESTER, OONN..»-,«

----- ,------------------------------------rates, rec rooms, dormers, porches*
PLYMOUTH 1668 Fury HI. 4- CJall 643-4913, 8f7-1719. cabinets,, formica, built -ins,
door h a ^ t ^ .  Power steering. youN G  MAN w t iT ^ n a in t in r  bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446- 
power brokea, alr-conditlon- . ‘ tHtuiuuig--------------------------------------------
Ing, excellent running condl- 
Uon. $896. 643-6186 after 6 p.m.

" CONNECTICUT 
BANK & TRUST CO.

, . --■-------- JET ITSO OB
(exjrorlenced). odd Jobs, hdul- n . j . UaFlamme —(Jarpenter 648-7861. .
ng loan M d gravel included), contractor. Additions, remodel- T T T T T C T T ^ ------ -----------

lawn mowing etc. No Job too ,„g ond repairs. Call anyHme PAINTING -Sm A ll o r medium
big. Save, reasonable 
Oall 289-Bllb.

rates. for freet^sUmates. 876-1642..̂ ■ize houses. Also odd 
done. (Jail 648-9112.

JobsREPOSSESSED 1966 Mustang,
to b* auctioned Monday, May _____ ________
4th, a t 10 a .m .'sharp  a t  Doug- s e r v iu f  ™ SAVE MONEY! Fast Service. ,„oTr*m— ------ TT.------;T
las Motors,^848 htato 8t„ ?n v o u ^ ? i^ «  fo rm ers, room additions, ga- 8 ^ ’M anchester mS aids, In your home. Oall norchea rnnfin<r n n /  d®! fates for people over 66.staneneater. ___ Jam es (3reen for free henrino- faS®®' porches, roofing and _ ..

CHBVROLE'i’: i m ,  Inipala evaluation. 644-2874.

Interior and exterior painting,,^ 
paper hanging. Thirty years
experience, tour generations. _____ _______________________
Free estimates, fully Insured. RELIABLE woman to' help with 
n „  Housework, one. dfiy a  week,

own transportalMh, Wa^ilng*, 
644-2881. ' ■** *(' '

...» ... J.UUI wjiiB. Kjoii  ̂ Dorches rooflnir and ™'®s lor people over 68.
e S t l S [ ® ® ^ - 2874^®® ®‘̂ W - Compar'e p rice s .' Ad competUors, then oallevaluation. 044 2874.  ̂ , __ , ^ _____  ^ __ ____ Estim ates giveq.. 649-7868.A-I..evel Dormer Corp., 289-

SS, 2-door hardtop. 327, auto- p ja n o  turiiitT  by g ra d u a tT ri 0440. r o o f r  ---------7
matlc, power steering, power Hartt College of Music W a iv i___________________ ______ ' ROGER painting — Interior,
brakes, bucket seats, clean. Krause 643-8386 DORMBIr s , garages, porches, f**®*]!!!” ',’, paper hnng-. c  c .c c c c  "®- 043 0386. ^  addlttons. in '-  Call anvum c szs.noos$1,806. 649-6296. _________ ______

ions '—  --------  d a w n  "MOWERa, garden trac- kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, JO SEP H  P  LEW IS   (Justom
V Z  ~ p .lr .d  .„ d  . I d , ; , .  S w .  i d S ’ L  . S S , "

M <iharpened. Parts- and acces- workmahship. Financing avaU- oaDorhanalna fifliv  inimrad
S S ’S .’J i" '*  ® S d l  i » .  F d f > ™ i i ? i i S ? i i i S S :IW2 ^ e r  6. Middle Tpke. W., 64»:8TO6. 643-6169. 872-0647 evenings. . If no answ er 648,6882.

A

Nurse—RN or LPN, 
8-11 p.m.

M anchester Manor Nursing * 
Home. 388 West Center St. 
Call 646-0129.

__________ • '..mJ • ____
PRESSER wanted.-tor silk and 
wool, full or part-time. Pleabe 
coll 649-6069. ^

7 to 3 and 11 to 7, full or 
part-Ume. Modern convales
cent home. Excellent work
ing conditions, (Jbntact Dl- 
rcjctor of Nurses. 647-1461.

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT HOME
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SBXJRETARY required tor part- 
time work In local Doctor’s of
fice. Send resume to Box- “ K” , 
Monenester Herald,

^GLERK TVnST
"Production ft Personnel 

Office

We need a good, alI-aroand[, 
Gal Friday to perform multi-" 
pie duties In a enuiU ntodera 
office of a Manobester man
ufacturing division, Person
nel and production office 
work are the primary funo- 
tlone of the Job. Good typing 
skUle are dealred. Write Box 
F, o/b Herald, today. Send 
resume qnd ask for an ap
pointment. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

TOUR MECHAKIC 
MfiAitvfionco Pop#.

2nd eb ltt Must be able t# 
perform industrial meobaifi- 
oal repair work and alee 
must have ability (e repair 

'and install eleotrieal equip
ment. Excellent storting rM  
and great fringe beniMts. 

OaU tor AppobHmentf , 
Marge HonipiMa, Mt-OIM

'  ROGERS 
CORPORATION

MIU and jtekloqd fitreeta 
Manobester Coon.

An equal opportmillgr

HAIBJDRESSER wlUi Mandhes- 
ter area following Interested In 
port-Ume only. 648^1830.

EVERYONE NEEDS 
A  FRIEND

— Oonie to Churoli — '
Vernon United Methodist 

Services 9:80 o.in.

HELP WANTEDa.. h . » ■

MALE Olid FEMALE
No experience neceoeory. We will train you."Maay M age 
beneflta. Including profit shoring plan. Some opealnge so  
all three shltts. Apply In pereoa between StN  a.m . and 
6:N  p.m.

ALRON SPINNim MILLS €0RF.
T A L O j O T T V  l \ ^ L B ,  C O If N.

. ' V .
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CLASSIFIED

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 ;sa P .^ . DAY BEFORE P t ’BUOATlON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is '4:30 p.ni. Friday

YO im  COOPERATION w n x n i A l  A d )  9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l / I M k  0 * f  I  I

Artictes For Solo 45 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHiPPLE Hoiisot For Solo 72 Housos For Solo 72
' WELL KEPT carpets show the .

results of regular Blue Luktre i YHER 6sJZADf?IHE .WAS LOOKIMG FOR 
spot cleqping. Rent electric /CATO, SME SAT MOWtTWICXXiNG MER 
shampooer » 1. Paul’s Paint A THUMW PRACTICALLY^EVERV M lGliT- 
Wallpapcr Supply. -- ■

TWO 4-ply tires with rims, 
e.SOxlS excellent condition, 
$40. 643-4416.

hjoeopy CALLEDy 
AGAIN ?

OARAGE s a l e  —  Friday and 
Saturday,'lO to 6. 219 Bush Hill 
Rd., Miscellaneous and mi- 
tlques.

Conrtniiod Prom Prociling Po y   ̂
\H«lp Wontod— Molo 36 Sltaorions Wontod—

CARPEITS and life too can be 
beautiful If.you use Blue Ltlp- 
trc. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Plnewood Fuml/ture Shop.

Boots and Accossorios 46

Mole 39R ^ T A U R A N T  — Delicatessen
man oyer 21 full-time. Apply In college studenU want
person, '^ o r io ’s Italian Spe- weekly summer yard work, 14’ ALUMINUM boat and trail

BOAT ’TOPS and covers, cus
tom made. Dave’s Auto Up- 
hoJstery, 618 Center St. (rear), 
643-824B.

m ig h t  A6 
WELL ODME 

ID  BED, . 
BEHZy^

odd Jobs, etc. 649-0198.cialty Sfvop, Burr Comers 
Shopping PlalB^

ASSEMBLER, cu ^ m  motor
cycle seat manufachtrer re- _______ _________________________
quires assembler; Hvetlng, LONG HAIRED Chihuahua 
light work. Full-time. 64‘6*iriB9. male, 2% years old. No papers.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41

er, Starcraft,: 38 h.p. electric 
start Evlnrudc motor. $600. 
Call after 8:30, 643-1980.

Reasonable. 742-6908.

14’ BOAT, excellent condition, 
$178. Call after 6 p.m., 643-
2989.

B ut HO SOONER WAeSife our OF ClftCULATlOH CENTRALLY located 6-6 2-fam-* St.. .■ t - #« 1

IFTHATPHOKE 
DOESN'T STOP 
R in g in g ,'•d u 'll 
NEVER/OET t o
'*5UR WEDDING'

mVA.SEMZî / W«/5 
io v e e -B o V  CHUCK- 
SU ST8LM  INTO 
70KN f  HOK'e 

ABOUT TOhllGHT?'

Uy. duplex, ^parate furnaces.
ILJve' rent free. Paaek ReAltors,
269̂ 7478, 742-8243.

TW O^AM ILY, 8-8, with attach- 649-2813. 
ed gitmgM.' Excellent condl- 
tlon thrl^hoitt. Large lot.
$27,800. \4^vertoA Agency,'

, Realtors, 649S$18.

NEW LIS'HNO Imrprt^u'Me 
6 room Cap»5, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
full .bascmfent, oversized ga
rage, $21,900, Must be seen. 
Wolverton Agency ^Realtors,

MANCHESTER -room
Raonbling Ranch in a country 
setting with trees, all rooms 
large including, central hall

.MANCHESTER ^  Oversized Aeen
'four-room Ranch. base- rage,
ment, oil hot water heat, -2-car fjy,,^ealU>rs, 646- . ____
garage. Oh bus line. Cbar-Bon jjaNCRESTER — Unique
Agency, 643-0683.

1 MANCHESTER — Colonial, 6 
rooms, 1^ baths, garage. Own
er wants fast sale. Will listen 
to offers. Call' now. Fre<dwitto 
Realtors. 647-9993.

8-
room Colonial. Exclusive area. 
One of a kind, prhpcrty. Near 
Country Club. Coll for details. 
Helen D. Cole, iftealtor, 643- 
6686. S

MANCHESTER — a rca iseo ,.^

> CAMBRIDGE Street — . four 
bedroom colonial completely 

• redecorated. Oversized comer 
lot. Oarage with storage. Own
ers moving south and want ac-

Realtor, Helen D. CoieV Real-
__________ - tor, 643-8666.

or 4-bedroom Colonial, all new 
wiring, copper plumbing, fur
nace. gutters, and Interior and 
exterior decorating. Minutes 
from new Route 6. 88x226 lot 
babks up to nature center. Up-

643-1877.

PROCESS inspector — for sob, 
dering, wiring and mechanical ^  .
assembly. Will train. Apply CUTE LI'TTLE kittens need a 
LaPointe Industries, Rockville. ‘^Tood’ Jiome. 649-9236...

16’ WOLVERINE moulded ply
wood boat, 40 h.p. Mercury 
electric start with, controls, 
Tee-Nee trailer and acces
sories. Best offer. 643-8939.

Wontad— To Buy 58
_____ ^ ______________

Apartniunts FkiH^— ■ 
Tenements 63

Wanted To Rent 68

SHOE DEPT. 
MANAGER .

Caldor, one of the nation’s 
fastMt growing department 
store chains, has. an Im
mediate opening for an ex
perienced shoe department 
manager.

Excellent starting salary, 
company j>atd fringe bene
fits and an unlimited oppor
tunity for advancement.'

A PPLY  TO STORE MANAGER

GALDOR, INC.
1148 ’Tolland Tpke., Manchester 

or call 649-2876

FREE —'.three sweet kittens, 
one an adventerous fluffy ti
ger, one dark striped, one 
black with white bobts. Also
placid tiger mother, cat. All DIG your own — Scotch Pine WANTED

Florists— Nurseries 49

HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques ____ _______
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, poUR rooms, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

and Hemlock, $4. per tree. Dis
count on quantity. 644-2052.

Fertilizers 50-A

must find home, or' aeparate 
homes or will have to be put to 
sleep. Call 649-0462, after 5 
p.m.

INQUIRIES — visits invited, - - ............................ .................
Inbred litter, Belgian- Sheep- HIGIJES’r  quality cow^ manure 
dogs, 'exceptional tempera
ment, $80 - $125. Champion sire 
and dam. Call 872-0313.

Antique furniture

second floor, 
range, heat and hot water fur
nished. $125. Main St., Tal- 
cottyllle, Peterman Agency, 
646-2223, 649-9404.

glass, pewter, oil paintings or PLEASANT FOUR ROOM,
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
168 Oakland Street.

ANTIQUES and collectables, 
oak and marble top furniture.

apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, disposal. Con
veniently located. Adults only, 
no pets. References required. 
Available June 1st. 649-9258.

BOWERS School area — Six- 
room Ranch with large 
modern kitchen, fireplace, 
recreation room. Very neat 
and well madntained home, 
$26,900. Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHES’TER 6-room Colonial 
bus line, 1% baths, new kitch
en,. new furnace, must see. 
Must sell. $21,800. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

HIGHLAND Park area, 6- 
room Cape, fireplace, large 
country lot. Owner leaving 
state. $22,900. 643-4804.

APARTMENT needed Immedi
ately for family of four. Call 
646-1170.

WANTED to rent, 8 room 
apartment for mother, 3 chil
dren, by July 1st. References.
828-4944.

Business Properly 
For Sole 70

ROUTE 6 — Business location, OVER an acre of lawn sur- 
260’ frontage, 5-room Ranch, rounds this pretty six-room$6 &nd $11 lO&dSj' 40 1 *1 « __1 . «* a w -------- . *0|tC. a w *

and 80 bushel. Less than 20 FTVE-ROOM Duplex, exceUent cuntry store. Many possiblU- Cape, with 2-oar garage. Newly pHce $55,000. Open House May
Any quantity 644-8962. —̂ *1— i.ia.i—  n  x- ^

FOUR-bedroom, front - to -rear 
Split, two baths, fireplace, rec
reation room, garage, screened 
porch, stove, dishwasher, fenc
ed yard, large lot. $28,000. 
Char Bon Agency, 643-0683. y

79 COMSTOCK to settle 
tate, spacious 2̂ 4 story single 
family Colonial on quiet, se
cluded street. Approximately 
one-acre wooded lot, overlook
ing Globe Hollow Reservoir. 
First floor has ' living room, 
den, dining room, /kitchen, and 
lavatory. TTiree bedrooms and 
bath on second floor. ’Third 
floor has one bedroom and 
bath. Attached' one-car ga
rage. Tool house. Suggested

FREE —Gerblls, adorable and 
cuddly. Call' Mary, 649-6221.

’TINY silver male Poodle, 2 
yeairs old. $50. Call 633-1808.

ELECTRIC ’TRAINS for 3-rall ^
track, Uonel, Ives, Flyer, etc. t h r EE-BEDROOM

HOME for, a Collie-Shepherd 
male dog. Call 843-4774 eifter 8 
p.m.

cents per bushel, 742-8258.

Household'-î oods 51
SINGER touch and Seyr with 
cabinet. • Monogn'nnis, -hems,
embroiders, etc. Used, excel- ----- '
lent condition, Guaranteed.
Full price now ,$56 or 7 month- 'R oom s W ith o u t  B o o rd  59
ly payments of $8. 522-0476,

location, adultsf no pets, 
rage, security. 643-6611.

any age, any condition. Please 
have your price ready. 649- 
7803.

centrally located. Washing ma- 
chine, stove furnished. Beauti
ful yard. Adults. 643-6745. ^

THREE-ROOM duplex, central
ly located, adults only, no pets.

ties. Call now, $28,900‘. Hayes remodeled kitchen includes 
Agency, 646-0131. avticado stove, refrigerator

- _________________________________and carpeting. New electric
duplex, CONVALESCENT home, long Heat. Qwner transferred. 649-

established business. Always 
full, great opportimlty for right 
person. For more Information, 
call Philbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

0098.

Bth, 1970, 2 to 3:30 p.m. Broker 
co-operation Invited. Conn.
Bank'fc Trust Co., Real Estate 
Department, Mr. Levy, 244-
6106.

dealer. 629-0518.

CUTE little male or femtile klt-
----------------------- ____ !_______’■ ten for your own pet. Free, box-
SALES H E ]^  wadted for cloth- trained. Call 643-6929. 
tag stored fidl-Ume, experi
enced prefen4d, but not neces
sary. Foi^urther Information 
call 647-;l481, ask for Mr. Chris- 
tlno. /'

GENERAL all ’round factory 
man required. Fringe benefits.' 

^Apply In pereon, 10 Hilliard St.

WANTED Laborer, Starting 
at $3.60 per hour up to $5. for 
experienced. Call 643-0881.

OIL BURNER serviceman, full 
benefits, wages to $4.50 per 
hour, as per experience. Apply 
W. C; Glbb3,’’ '994 Hartford 
’Tpke., Rockville. For Interview 
call 872-9119.

Help Wanted~~
Mo!e or Femo!e 37

PART-’ITME — operate your 
own Hartford Times motor 
route In the Manchester area.

SIBERIAN lluskies — Fight 
population explosion. Have a 
Husky. Delightful addition to 
your family. Only hang-up 
lovfe. AJCC, shots. 643-8789.

CHIHUAHUA puppies, AKC 
regrlstered, 8 weeks old, tanocu- 
lated. Wonderful pets. Call 643- 
8656.',#

LOVABLE pu'ppy, 12 weeks old 
has most shots. Free to good 
home. Good with children. 643- 
6281 after 8.

Articles For So% 45
ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, ’23x 
36", 25 cents each or 5 for $1 
843-2711.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

Mo^ay-Saturday, 1-4 p.m. and gp jy jjQ  Clearance of 1970 175 Pine St.

Model Home Furniture

3 ROOM HOUSEFUL  
19 PIECES 

$297
Interior Ipeslgner wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Jftirnlture just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modern 3 complete 
rooms -with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 8 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage. ~7

CAP & OCP Charge Plans 
Also, our own Instant Credit 

Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE  
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCA’nONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

822-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.)

THE ’THOMPSON House—Cot
tage ’St., centrally located, '^  --------- T T ----
large Weasantly furnished ROOM flat, second flrer.
roomsr parking. Call 649-2388 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

$88 monthly plus security. Call MANCHESTER -■ 20,000 square
foot masonry industrial build
ing, V i  acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 846-0131.

stove, refrlgepatof, hot water, 
garage, adults, no 'pets. Im
mediate occupancy, 649-8840.

COMFORTABLY furnished MANCHES’TER -3-room apart
Sleeping room for gentjeman. 
Parking. 272 Main St.; Man
chester.

ROOM for rent, gentleman on
ly. Call 649-6iB62.

ROOM for rent, lajdles only, 
kitchen prl'vlleges, laundry fa- 
oiliUes, parking. 649-5129.

Aportoients— Fiols—> 
Tenoments 63

MANCHESTER — Immediate 
occupancy, delightful 3>^-room 
apartment; features complete 
GE kitchen, carpeting, two 
air - conditioners. Large stor
age area. Master TV, on bus 
line. 646-2623, 643-1023, 643-4112, 
1 to 7 daUy.

ment. Porter St. area, heat, 
parking, utilities, $130. month
ly. 236-0564. Available im
mediately. Ideal for newly- 

' weds.

ONE LARGE room, efficiency 
apartment 'with bathroom, heat 
aiul hot 'water, parking in rear. 
668-0833, .

’THREE beautifql rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove',- refrigerator, 
wall to wall carpeting in liv
ing room. 568-0833.

FIVE ROOMS, $ bedrooms, first 
floor. Available May 1st. $145. 
One child accepted. 649-83TO. • .

Furnished 
Apartments 63>A

early Sunday a.m. Excellent 
earnings and liberal car allow
ance.' Call Bob Wahl, 249-8211 
ext. 326.

Manchester WE HAVE customers waiting
model Zenith console stereos. 
Original values to $^9.95—now 
$199.95. Your choice. Modern 
T-V Service, 806 Hartford Rd. 
(next to Gus’s), 613-2205.FULL-TIME money for part-

*"‘ ®':^®'^ SCREENED l o ^  in unlimited earning poten
tial? Minimum investment $10.
Let me prove to you hoT̂  you 
can make $10,000-$30,000, and

646-2332 
(former Norman’s Fum.) 

Warehouse
at comer of Pine *  Forest Sts. 

Mon-Fri. 9-9 Sat. 9-6

FJURNISHED one room apart>. 
ment, semi-private bath. Apply 
Marlow’s 867 Main St,

IIIvostment Property 
For Sole 7̂ *̂

MANCHESTER — three fam
ily, excellent investment, de
lightful area, close to shop
ping, schools, churches. Asking 
$37,900. More information, 
call Morrison, Realtor, 643- 
1018.

MANCHESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8H per 
cent. Terrific Income produc
er. Call now, Haj’es Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-family with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

ROLLING PARK — Six-room 
!ape plus rec room, excellent 

condition,, throughout, garage, 
oadar shingles large screened 
porch, large yard.' Fireplace, 
remodeled kitchen, dishwash
er, disposal. Asking $28,600. 
Owner, 649-6622, Principles 
only.

LOOKOUT M OUNTAIN

-Large 7-room Raised Ranch,
2 fireplaces, tUe, baths, 2- 
zone heat, all buUt-lns, large 
fajTiily room, laundry room, 
2-car garage, city utUtles, 
large treed lot. Owner anx
ious to sell. Immediate oc
cupancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE  
649-7620

MANCHESTER — Economical 
4-room Ranch, desirable con
venient location with recent'' 
Improvements. $17,900. Plano 
Agency, 646-0191.

gravel, banknm gra'vel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grifftag, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

proceued SEWING machine — Stager zig
zag, buttonholes, hems, fancy occupancy. 643-4677. 
designs, etc. Originally over MANCHESTER — N 
$300, full price now $51. Easy bedroom Garden l 
terms. 522-0931, dealer.

for the rtental of your apart
ment or home. J.D, Real Es- EAST HAR’TFORD — attention 
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129. singles, available Immediately,

----- r-----------  nicely furntahed 2-bedroom/
FW E ROOMS, firat noor, cen- ;^wnbouse, will accomodat 
trel location, "i^d le  aged „   ̂ ^joo. j .p . Real Est
adults only, no pets. May ALoc,ates, 643-6129. / ^

MAMCHES’TER — Profession
al ̂ e n  —Large Colonial'house 
on corner parcel. 140x140’. 
Must sell. Ideal office building. 

/Heritage House, 646-2482.

more a year. For appointment D̂ 2. •CA’TERPILLAR, excellent 
call 649-3260, between 4:30 and condition. Must sacrifice. Call BREAKFAST Set, refrigerator, 
6 pm. - 742-8252.

accepted for TAG SALE — Saturday, and 
part to full- Sunday—9 to 3, miscellaneous 

tools, books, small tables, 
chests, old clocks, chairs, foot- 
powered sewing machine and 

■other items.. South St.,' Coven
try, 1.2 miles west of the 
Nathan Hale Homestead.

TIRE CHAIN, sled, bicycle tire, 
golf clubs, and bag, 2 Chevy 
14i’ rims, picnic supplies, etc. ROPER white
Call 643-8698 alter 6. size. Very goodr^condition. Call fTVE-ROOM

---------------■ 649-8968, altat 5:30 p.m. Z
’TREAT RUGS right, they’ll be __ _̂__ __  //I 2______ __
a delight If cleaned -with Blue MUST SELL!
Lustre. ' 'ftehV electric sham-

APPLICA'nONS 
counter work,
time. Must be Over 21. 649- 
80M. *-

REAL ESTATE Salesman, es
tablished agency. Private of
fice. CaiTetirtg. Excellent op
portunity. Call Mr. Hutchins,
180 Center St., 649-6324.

NOW accepting applications tor 
all phases of banking. Send re
sumes to Manchester State 
Bank, P.O. Box 969, Manches
ter, Ooim., 06040. A ll applica
tions received in strictest .con
fidence. An equal opportunity . pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store, 
employer. - r

—— -------------- ^ ^ ---------- RELa XACIZOR elllte, excel-
--------- T” lent condition. Must sell, need

Siluofions W onted—  ________

apart
ment. Small qutat- buildtag. 
$160 per month/includlng heat 
and appllanopS; Call Paul W. 
Dougun. Agency, 649-4835.

——̂ ’THREE-ROOM apartment, fur- 
° ” ®' ndshed, including utillt^a. $30.

iHREE-PAMILY, stone con
struction, plus Single cottage. 
In business zone. A  good In- 
/estment. More InformStion on 
request, $86,000. Philbrlck 
Agency RreVtctai, 646-4200.

weekly. 742-8161.

E 3-room first floor

Business Lcwĵ lions 
For 64

dishwasher, washSr-dryer com
bo, small bureau, 7-piece bed
room set, card table, mirror, a ’TTRAC
silverware-chest, coffee table, apar^ent, stove, refrigerator, MAIN S’TREE'^ office sj^ace,
drapes, Itaan, three camp cots • h e ^  hot water, . electricity, 100 per cent location near FOUR FAMILY, alumihum sld- 
and pa<ls. Call 643-8698 after 6. references. No pets, banks, air-conditioned, auto-

$120. 849-5324.

MANCHES'raH—8-room house, 
plus additional B-zone lot With 
utUiUes. OwnerXwlU mortgrage 
at reasonable ratS. Two-family 
conversion possible of single. 
Fiano Agency, 646-oiw.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators 
ranges, automatic washers LUXURIOUS one 
with guarantees. See the 
B. D. Pearl’s Appllanp^,
Mata St. Call 643-2171

bedroom

matlc fire ' sprinkler. 
Marlow’s, ^ 7  Main St.

Apply

y-
apartments with every- con- HAR’TFORD/'Rid.—2,000 square

Ihg, central location, go 
come, good investment.' 
060. Philbrlck Agency 
tors, 646-4200.

-Stove, full

venlence and comfort. Only, 2 
left. Call Warren El, Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

'ffeet, business or industrial. CENTER St., 6-room 
Ideal for machine shop; etc.
Loading ramp. Call 640-7296.

modern apart
ment, Centrally located. Heat, 
hot water, one child accepted. 
Security.. Call 643-1)917.Deautlful $ ^ .  

model sewing machine. Never
used. French provincial cabl- MANCHESTER — Large exequ-

Out of Towo 
For iRont 66

home),
yards from the center, $20,000 
for immediate sale,  ̂ Call War- 
H n E. Howland, Realtor, 648- 
1108.

PRESIDENTIAL
VIUA8E

Center St. & 'Thompson Rd. 
Manchester

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

1 h  2-Bedroom Apartment^
• Contplete electric Idtcheh

• 2 Air Conditioners

• Woll-txv'waU caii>oting

• Master ont^iina

• V i  baths

• Laundry,/Storage area in 
the basement . .

Many Other Features

On Bus Line

MIodete opien 1-7 P M . or

By Appointment-

646-2623 \
643-1023 
643-4112

Home
Front

‘ A
By BEA KEITH '

’Itie use 0(f Mirrors dates 
from prehlstorix: times. ’They 
were o i polished metal, small 
and generally Intended to be 
used in the hand. In the 
early 16th century glass was 
used tor mirrors, and at that 
time ifenettan workmen re
ceived state proteotiion for 
the manufacture o i looking 
glasses. Venice supjdied all 
the world for more than a 
century.

Bus. 2 zoned Lot. ltS6-ft. 
frontage on Oak St. jOenter 
of town. Approx, mie-half 
acre. /

2. d u p l e x " on /Heat Side. 
4&4. 6% a s s u m a b l e .

3. ’Twenty n^u tes  f,r o m 
Manchest^ RANCH With 
3 LARGE BEDROOMS ^  
of w h l^  will take KING 
SIZE/beds. Kitchen with

. butlt'-dns. Two-car garage. 
Treed lot 260x200. Asking 

■$M,900.
4. In Stafford Springs — A 

3-fomUy house. $12,900.— 
full prtoe.

6. In Coventry — A  8-room 
furnished cottage. $5,600. 
full priee.
‘ ‘HOME’’ — What a wealth 

of meaning is wrapped up in 
that itiny word; I t ’s your 
castle, pride and Joy, your 
security, the focal point of 
yoita family life, and prob
ably aJso your largest" single 
Invesi^ment.

Why not let us find 
right HOME for you’ ^ lc k  
up your phone and/oah

IC A t ESTATE
172 East Center Street 
64»-1022 646-4120

Land For Solo 71
net. Only $100.. 
Apt. 4.

62 Oak St,

F e m o l* 3 8  V l a t e  for i>atios and--v. walks.

SOFA, chair, rugs, deep..freeze, 
stand, coffee table, 2 chaise 
lounges, l i ’ extension ladder.

tlve apartment, private en
trance, private basement. Elx- 
cellent location. Two bed
rooms, formal dining room.

ELUNGTCJN -  Plnney Brook SOUTH 'MANCHESTER 
Apartments, new 3-room unit 
in brick one-story garden 
apartment building, tptal elec
tric, range, refrigerator, dl6-

Ap-

slate floor tiles, fieldstohe Jpr ^all 643̂ 4774 a fte r . 5
17x29’ living room with-panel- posal, air-conditioner, base-

proxlmately 8 acres with 641’ 
froiita6;'<6,' hiUf mile to Martin 
Schoql. Owner will finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 643-6321. .

W ILL WORK as companion and  ̂ walls. 528-0021
care of person In their home, , _  ------ ----- :— 1_
light housework, sleep in, full 327 CHEVROLET engine, ’ com- 
yreek, $68. 228-3669. plete with Bell housing _ and

transmission, call 643-6318.

p.m. WINDSOH - 8% acres.

CALORIC 36” gas and gas 
fftove, good condition. 643-0160.

two acres of land. $260 per adults only, no pets. $130. per 
month including all utilities, month, $130. lease security. 
Call Paul W. Dougan Agency, Call James J, Gessay, 876-0134.
64§-4838. '  ---- ------------------------- -̂---- -------

VERNON — Mount
W ILL CARE for child 2-8 years 

„ o ld  my home. $20 weekly In EXCELLENT, efficient, eco-

______ Vernon
LOUNOfe* CHAIR, arm chair, LOOKING for anything In real Apartments. Immediately 8

■ advance'. 647-9378.

Read Herald Ads

nomical. Blue Lustre carpet 
cleaner. Rent electric sium- 
pooer $1. Mancherter Hard
ware Supply, 877- Main St., 
643-4428.,

reasonable.^ After 6 p.m. call 
649-4660.

estate rentals — apartments,' ..rooms at $146, 3V̂  at $160, 4Vi

H lLf WANTED
liiA L E  and FEM A LE

We seek' employes for the immediate openings of 
our new Manchester warehouse and shipping 
facility. ' ,

Excellent fringe benefits and good starting salaries. 
Interviews will be conducted Monday, May 4, 12 
noon to 7 p.m. at Parkade Shopping Center, lower 
level offices. ' ...

M IIXERS FA LLS  C O M P A N Y  V
-An equal opportunity employer.

M o c h in o iY  a n ^  T o o k  52

’TRACTOR John Deere, hand- 
 ̂crank with power takeoff and 
sicklebar attachment. Fair 

^/condition. 649-3408.

M u s ic a l In s m in w n h i 53

homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-8129.

BROWNSTONE Apartments, 
new, large 4H-room duplex,

good location, high and dry. 
Owner will &iancd. $16,900. 
Connecticut Valley Realty, Inc.' 
644-1871. ^

H o u s m  F o r  S o lo  72at 8180. Heat, hot water, re
frigerator, oyen-vange, dlapoe-
al, iijf.hwaiher, wall to Wall 81. SI, Senofita,'Spanish 
carpeting, air - conditioning, 
swimming pool, lighted tennis 
courts, basketball court. Park-

1% bathe, heat, appllanc^,  ̂ ing» and storage all included, 
air-conditioners, balcony and No pete. Call Hartford, 627- 
garage, adulta. Call 646-4786 9288, Vernon, 878-8721, 876-4869. 
or 876-9407.

influ
ence Colonial, aeven spacloUs 
rooms, central convenient lo
cation, city utUltlea, many ex
citing features, Morrison, 
Realtor, 648̂ 1018.

Homes With Features
428 E. Center St.—7-room, polonlal with stately eleganed, 

'timeless beauty. $82,900.
68 Lafayette Ave., Etast Hai^ord—3 bedroom Ranch. Para-- 
'disc for the thrifty. $21,900. '  ■

188̂  8. Mata St.—3 family Investment property. Get your 
money’s worth. $87,900..

' 746 Parker St.—6-room (Colonial, industrial property.' ’The 
right spot for home and business; $26,600.

^ M ANY QTHER U 8TINGS

charged  J. MORRISON, REALTOR
6 4 3 -1 0 1 5

VOX and ‘ Blackjack bass 
guitars, both with cSSes. Ex
cellent coijdition. 643-6920.

O f i i c o  a n d  S to r o  
E q u ip m o n t 9 4

(OFFICE furniture tor sale, 2 
-desks, swivel chairs, file

cabinet, storage cabinet. 647- 
1823 after 8.

_________ii| iln tiqu t 56

SEVEN-ROOM Cape, four bed-
_____  . ___ _ rooms, two baths, overslMd

MANCHESTER — Newer two- Apartments. Immediately new two-car garage. Landscaped
VERNON — Willow Brook

bedroom duplex, half of two- 
family. AU large rooms, full 
private basement. Residential 
location, $190 per month In
cluding appliances. Call Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, 649-4688. '

LOVELY one-bedroom apart
ment with refrigerator, range, 
dispoeal and parking. $188 
monthly. Handy to Main St.,' 
call 644-2427.

3^ rooms at $160, 4H at $188. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, dlsppaal, diSh- 
waaher, wall to wall carpeting; 
air-conditioning, , swimming 
pool; lighted tennis courts, 
basketball court, parking and 
storage all Included. No pets. 
Cali Hartford, 627-9288, Ver
non, 872-4400̂

ANTIQUE spool bed, very good 
condition. Call 649-1817̂

LARGE one 
ment,, Eart 
No children or'rpets. 
kitchen, heated. $150

Rofort Proporty 
For Ront 67

per MIPQUAMICUT" — 4.-rooms, 
hidnth. Call weekdays, 9 to 6’'  furnished and Heated, |1M. 
p.m., 647-9903. »   ̂ weekly. Call 648-0491.

lot, 109x160’. Marion E. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 648-6068.

PTHON Street — One of t îe 
ihoat gracious homek In Town- 
11 rooms in all, bdths, ikr 
trae galore. T. J. Crockdtt: 
Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER —Young Cape, 
4 bedrooms, fireplace, $1. acre 
lot. Porter St. School, $28,600. 
Won’t la f^  IM en  D. Cole, 
Realtor, 648-6666.

WEBt  IbE iE — 8 bedroom Co- 
lonlal, 4 ^  baths, aluminum 
siding, 2-car gen^e. Call 648- 
0088. • -

N O R T H W O O D  APARTMENTS
669 H ILLIARD  STREET MANOHEBTEB

w»e w  « ■■■*■—as wee---as||aa»«
■k 1 sad 2 Bedroom Spilt Leve 
OoadlMHiig *  FtaOv Carpeted 
k  Oombiasttob Fhmiljr Room on

Hake Middle Tpke. to Adams St.—(nini nortli—Take Adams 
St. to Hilliard 8 t> -T ilm  right. Available Immedlatety:

Level Apartmenta k  Central ^  
Ml -Ar Balcony O ff Living Boom 
and Formal Dining Room k  I  Vi 

Cemnde Tiled Baths hi Both 1 and t  Bedroom A p ia  Private 
Carport and Private Basement with Washer and Dryer Hook- 
ops k  Vbll lin e  e f  AppUsinoes.

HKOLUBIviD R E N TA L  AG ENT .

J#b. REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES, m e .
\648-61S9

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT. and SUN.

2-5 PAI. ^
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MANCHESTER — Six - room STEPHEN B'TREET—nevy on BRAND now oind bonullful!
Colonial In the .Bowers school 
area.'  Formal dining room, 
country 'kitchen and three bed- 
roome,. . 1̂  baths, garage. 
Perfect family home. Wolyer- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 846-2818.

COUNTRY Club .area — four- 
bedroom, 2V4 bath, English Tu
dor Colonial, set on a large

.well landscaped lot. Country 
l l v ^  Within town. Interna., 
tio'nal Aseoclates, 647-1800.

market. Solid four bedroom co- 
lo'nal, V i  baths,. two - car 
garage. Vacant T,, J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677;

Fdur-bodroom Dutch Colonial 
with Hwoepdng view of Hart
ford skyltao! 'Two-car garage, 
first floor family room and ail 

. . . .  the other amenities plus onoex- , ,
MANCHESTER Now Usttag quiaitiy ehad^ lot. For de-. MANCHES'rtiR—  $24,900. Hill

tails, Mr. Merritt, Bolflore overlooking parkade, at-

wirtHi AND PARK  area liew COVEN’TRY -14 acre building
t o c H U S ;  IM, call « « • ■ « «  " f -

2-cair garage, handy location.

Out off Town 
For Sate 7 5

Out off Town 
For Sate 75

Wontsd— Roof I
' ALL CASH tqr ^ u r  propel 
■* within 24 hours.' Avoid ’ '

6 p.m.
A good, buy at $88,900. Phil-, 
brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200. Rdsort Proporty 

For Sate 74
Immaculate 0-room Ranch.

Fireplace, garage, aluminum Axenev 647-1413.
.siding, beautiful lot. Assum- ' I
able mortgag^'''Asking $24,900. MR. CLEAN-i-Yes, this has to 
Frechette Rreltors, 047-6993.

Manchester

RANCH-^ Modern kitchen with 
dining area, large living room 
'rtth fireplace,, three bed
rooms, bath, plus large pine 
paneled rec room with bar In 
basement. $26,600. Philbrlck 
Agency^ Realtors, 646-4200.

tractive Cape, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, recre'aUpil 
room, garage, wooded lot. 
Hutdhins Agency, Realtors, 
649-8824. '

COVENTRY lipg cabin sum 
mer Cottagej^lreplaccd living 
room, cornpletcly carpeted, 
enclosed porch, exeallent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes J 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER - center, 6-room 
Colonial, possible office and ■ ASSUME 8% per cent
residential combination, V i  
baths, 2-car garage, $24,600. 
Hayes 'Agency 646-0131.

MANCHESTER —New Listing,

?21,900
Yea, ,a 6-room Cape Cod con
veniently located close to 
stores on the road to Hart
ford. City water and sewer, 
too. Call Mr. Bogdan now to 
see this ready to. occupy 
home. 649-5806. ■ /'

B &L W
BiUFlROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
. Manchester 640-8806

HEART OF TOWN—Ten^ (or MANCHESTER Suburbs, — 7- 
ta It 11) rooni single ■with 2% room Split, tip-top condition, 
baths. Needs some redecorat- fireplace, Family room, gor
ing. Priced 'at $26,000. T. J. age 2 acres. Mid 20’s. Hayes 
Crockett, Realtor, 6iS-1877. Agency, 646-0131.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
PRESENT

$16,600 e-room Cape, permanent siding, good starter home.

$20,900 6-room Colonial, 1^ baths, garage. Make an .offer.

$28,800 6-rt)om Cape, garage, Verplanck School area.

$24,900 6-room Ranch, aluminum aiding, garage. Manches
ter Green area.

$28,900 8-room Colonial, neiy heating system, huge rooms, 
cmtral location.

$8O,90O 6-room Ranch, garage, ,^  acre wooded lot. Dead-end 
street. /'

$32,500 7-rootn Raised Ranch, 2 baths, 2-car garage. Cream- 
puff! /

$34,500 7-room R a is ^  Ranch, one year old, 2-car garage, 
aluminum

$38,500 6-room Rftach, 2 baths, garage. Immaculate, Forest 
HlUa.

be rated as Just about the 
cleanest Ranch we've ever
seen! Six immaculate rooms, _ _  _____
fireplace, wall to wall ta sev- MANCHESTER —new Hating, CRYSTAL LAKE completely 
era! rooms, aluminum otornis, Hills, Immaculate over-, furnished 5-room 'year 'round
screens, doors. Two alr-condl- fi-room Ranch, 2-full cottage. All appliances, excel-
ttonlng units. Garage, utility ^aths, fireplace, dining room, lent cbndlllon, lakefront. $21,-
room, L «t  Rick JJerrltt garage, partial rec room. As- soo. f>>nneteti(;ut V«Uley Realty,
you thru this one! Belflorc gy^^ble 5% per cent. Asking inc. 644-187L
Agency. Realtors, 647̂ 1413. »38,500. Frechette Realtors,

mort- 647̂ 9998.

HERRON - a  beauty of a BH BOLTON -  New Listing —6- tape. Instant service, 
room Ranch on heavily wood- room Ranch, heeds a, little Agency 64<r-0181.
ed loUta fine residential area. Work but at$17,900 TTs worth __ . • __________ ^___ _
fuU hqsement, roar porch. T. jt, Frechette Realtors, 647-9693.
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1877. _ _  ...........  ...........

SOUTH Windsor --Colonial on 
wooded lot ta choice ' resi
dential area. Seven rooms ta 
all ( 3 bedrooms) qnd 2V4 
baths, mud room, garage.
Many buUt-lns, carpeting, etc.
Must be seen to be appreciat
ed. Owners anxious to move 
and have sensibly, priced their 
home to sell at $85,600. Im
mediate ' occupancy. "T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1877.

SOUTH WINDSOR Oversized 
Ranch, many featurea. Three 
bedrooms, dining room, living 
room, fireplace, waU-tO-wall, 
two - full baths, dm, family 
ro6m with wet bar, garage. 
Fresbette, Realtors, 647-9968.

VERNON — 6% room Ranch,
, heated rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out basement, excellent 
location. Only $21,800. Hayes 
Agency 646-0181.

BUYERS WITH  

PEDIGREES
/

When we show thesd^people 
your home, you know they’re 
serious- not ‘̂Just looking, 
thankk" Call us for AC- 
TION! KEITH REAL ES
TATE 649-1922 or 646-4126.

Hayes

gage! Seven-room Cape with MANCHESTER —New Listing, 
enclose^^ breezeway and ga
rage! Full shod dormer.' Four 
bedrooms, formal dining room.

Only $23,800.Bowei^ School. $129. pays prln-
6-room Cape. Permanent sld-. clpal. Interest, Insurance, tax- S47 0993
Ing, only $19,900. Frechette •- -  " -------- --- -
Realtors, 647-6693.

es. If mortgage assumed with
approximately $10,000. down., LAKEWOOD CIRCLE, 7%-room

Out off Town 
For Sate

NORTH obvE N ’m Y
S A S A N l
e 1' ^ :

Immaculate 6-room Cape.
Fireplace, garage. Assumable

VA 8(4 per F O R  P L E A S A N T  L IV IN G
Distinctive lw \  year old 
Raised Ranch. SeVen rooms, 
garage, etc; Huge family

SOUTH WINDSOR
HATE TO PAINT?

This aluminum sided 6-room 
Ranch fits the bill. Excellent 
condition. Serenely set neas* 
"old Main St." All conven
iences and utilities. Under 
$40,000.

W onl«d-4ftoal Estoto 77

l a n d  —Louis Dlmock Realty. 
'Realtors. 649-9823.

IF  YOU ARE thinking of m U- 
Ing your home please let US 
help you. We offer no guaran
tees, only a promise to dO our 
best to find a buyer ready, 
wllltag and nble to buy. Call 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty 
Co.,. Realtor^ 'MLB. 648-llSl.

ConvemiUqnal financing also 
available. Ideal for growing

Ranch on wooded 100x272 lot, 
overlooking reservoir and

family. Belflore Agency, 647- country club, flreplaced living 
1413. room, dining room, den, laun

dry room,. 3 bedrooms, garage. 
Transfer dictates sensible 
price of $31,800. Bel Air Real

NEW LISTING —Desirable Hol-
l^ o o d  Section. Lovely Colon!- __
al with 2-car garage. Serrened- yincent ~A. ‘  W g in l ,
porch and patio, flreplaced liv
ing room, formal dtatag room.

Realtor, 643-9332.

WaU to wall carpeting almost IMMACULATE 5%-room Ranch' 
everywhere! Delightfully shad  ̂ with rec room and garage, 3

room, fireplox^e, sundack, 
formal dining room. Lai^.^ 
treed lot. Transferred owner 
(an ’t move house to Florida; 
but would like to. $30,90^ 
Mr.'Lewis, 649-5306. /

B  &  -
BARROWS and ^ L L A C E  Co.
—̂ Manchestaif Parkade

Manchemer 649-8306

C
Connecticut "Valley Realty, Inc. 
Colony Shops So. Windsor

Religicin Professor Says;

Undisciplined Sexuality 
Can Break a Revolution

\ 644-1571

ed lot. Move-ta condition. Mr. 
Lombardo, Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

bedrooms, kitchen has built-lns b o L'TON^—attractive Ranch

THREE-family, JiBt listed by 
Joe Lombardo. Good income, MANCHESTER 
one block from Main St. Call 
Joe at 647-1413. Belflore Agen- 
cy^ Realtors.

and dining area. $23,800. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

By OEOBOE W. CORNELL their endurance against perse- 
AP Religion Writer cutions of a licentious, declining

NEW YORK (AP ) — Advo- ancient Roman Empire.
------------ ------- -------------------- cates of radical change whose Dr. Eller, dtlng the Reforma-
EAST HARTFORD -  Brick battle against "the system’’ ta- t '" "  Pe^od revolts and-the are 
four-family, ^two bedroom eludes attacks on age-old sexual Hebrdw struggle against
apartments wlth-^tt-appllahces atandards are not of the aame «»e fertility cult of BaaUsm, 
including air - conditioners. • -^^dy mettle that characterized »ald each resisted government^ 
$62,^. Wolverton XAgency, ^'^nutae revolutlpnaries of hlsto- control each
Realtors, 646-2818. ® established some form of parti-

That’s the conclusion of Dr. democracy and pre-

$19,900.

t  ELLINOTON -  Colonial, fdu? That’s the conclusion of Dr. - ’j ' ’; - ^
bedrooms,, one full, and two yerm rd Eller, p ro fe s ^  of rell- diatine^on.

formal dining at Laverne College,oms, V i baths, two car ga 
rage, ^eenhouae, Florida 
room. Nine acres ta all. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. T. 
J.'' CJrockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

$16,300. SIX-ROOM older home, 
centrally' located. Assumable 
4>4 per cent mortgage with 
large down ^ym en t or con- m A N C H E S ^R  New Hating, 
ventional financing. Mr. Zlns- Raised Itanch, 9-months old, 
ser, Belflore Agency,, 647-1413. 3 bedpdoms, dining room kltch-

----------------en/wlth buUt-lns, Ih i baths,
d o u b l e  a  zone, Foui^ ^  ,̂1
room Ranch with o o m p l^ y ^ u m in u m  sided, 2-car

this well maintained 8-roOm,
Ranch with wall to/waU,
aluminum siding, garage, bus ____ _________ __________
line and more. H piryl Wol- -v e r NON — Terrific buy, large* 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- g.room Colonial. Flret-floor 
2813.

half-baths, formal dining gtan at Laverne College, a 
room modern kitchen j r t t h  ^uTch of the Bretaren Institu- ^  ^
bullt-lnz, centr^ alr-condltl'^ tlon In qaJltonUa. Consequent^, ^„tem porary revolution

h® convention-de- ^

m  P h llb rL "S e n S '^ -S  fhrfut^"’’ \
tors, 646-42W. He says tnat .^me or respective revolutions. .

------- ——-------— most successful social revolu-
New listing, Im- tionarles” of the pabt, which "None of it was ’Vlctortare

washer, formal dining room, 
living room, half bath and 
laundry. Four bedrooms, large 
master bedroom with half 
bath, one full bath, wail to wall

$44,900 SpUt, 2% baths, 2-car garage.'Executive

$44,900 6-room Raised Ranch, 3 baths, 2-car garage. Forest 
HUls.

$87,800 9-room Raised Ranch, 3 baths, 2-car garage. Cus
tom buUt. . Y

lamlly room with fireplace, v e RNON.
eat-ta kitchen with stove, dish- maculate large 6-room Colo- justice aiuf righteous- a sophisticated,

nlal dining room, fireplace, demanded adhertsnee disdain of sexuafi-
kitchen with oven, dlahwartiCT, ^  X  contrary, all M
dtaposal 1(4 baths, garage. On- „  . j. ..i.berttae revolutlOT- puritan movements were
ly  $28,909. Frechette Realtors, J ^ \ , Z u t t l ^ g  sex S l l n r e .  marked by a certain eartWness 

, , aluminum sided, 2-car ga- uaui, vne lui. 'n-~. 647-9998. fn„ndi.iv.d hp nnt«i and Intimacy with Wo.
central air-conditioning! 2 ( ^  Asktae *34 500 Frechette carpeting, large lot. City watei' ---------------------------------- —— — foundered, he notes, accom , ,_  'x , »
baths, 2-car garage, half ^ e  m 7-M93 ^ s e w e r s .  Close to sLpptak VERNON CENTER, new 6- pHshtag tittle. "They are f o : ^  ^ e s e  peoples were tough-
treed lot. Full, finished/base- highway Low 30’s Phil- room Raised Ranch, 2 full today only os footnotes ta the gutted as vyell as hard-nosed;
ment plus office. Strel beam AS MEhffiERS of the Manchea- pps Realty 872-3214 649-9288. baths, double garage, near dusty history books.”  they were hot celibates; they
construction. U iveiy  stone ter andOlreater Vernon Multi-   !_________’ ------  schools, large lot. $28,900 He sees a . paraUel between had no illusions (or hangup*) ^
work ta front! Earty occupan- pie listing Xmrstein'rtHls office BOLTON — Coimtry living fot Hayes Agency, 646-0131. them and some modem youths about the reality r t ia ro c^
cy assumable/IH4 per cent hap hundre^ 'o f :holce prop- the city executive, 28 minutes ^  challenging social of sex. Their puritanical |
morteaee' xEelflore Agency, ertles for sale ta all price to Hartford, 7 rooms plus, 18x ANIW VER IpAKlii watenroni, eights such as ■\yar, poverty was motivated not. out 6f fear or

a ■ / '^  . . .  . . . . .  ... . .  6-robm year ’round home. raciam, also hssail stand- delicacy but precisely < ^ q f  re-647-1413.

For Details, Call

647-9993

L O V E ^  7-room Split ta quiet 
resld^tla l area. Kitchen hais 

ve, dishwasher, • disposal. 
''Fomial dtatag room. Fire-

ranges and styles. Let us 26 Uvtag rdopl with back to 
solve your housing problems back flreplac'es. On 1% acres 
today. Ctall Doris Smith, Jar- of valuable property. Mur- 
vis Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, ray-Snydei' Realty . 243-2429
643-1121. evenings^ 821-8443, 289-6980.

year ’round 
stove, fireplace, large rear ards of sexual restraint™ ...... as spect and honor for tbs' ppwen oi

“ "onK ltl*e°PP«s8‘onstobedls- rex.”  X  X
rage, $19,800. Philbrlck Agen ParentheticailXhie says, this
cy Realtors, 646-4200. Their “ revolution Is on very an attltudXwhich Playboy

ly to in
spect this unique Orlbom Cape 
on oversized private and

MANCHESTER — Good reel- NEW Usting —Call 
dential area, 6-room Split 
Level Ranch, 1(4 baths, kitch
en wltfi built-ins, 3. bedrooms, 
living room with wall to wall 
carpeting, fin ish^ rec room 
on lower level. Many more ex- 

' '  ttiSs with this home. Lot size 
100x800. By owner, call after SDT 
3 p.m.,. 644-8538.

FOUR famlles— Ŵe have 
of them on the east s 
have four room units, 
etc. T. J. Crockett,
643-1577.

M A N a iB S T E R ^  room Ranch 
with 3 bedrooms, large living 
room wlth/flreplace, dining 

" room, yfkll to wall carpeting

heavily treedX®^- fireplace, 
wall to wnH, dormer, extra 
closets, ete. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

place. WaU to wall carpeting. MANCHESTER _  Six-family TW(y^ - BEDROOM Ranch, oil NORTH C o ven ^  J ” 7n"  thi ^ % h f “c a l^ u J r
Recently redecorated ta^ide ^ d  a two-family ta one parcel. bareb<^^Jheat^b^^ ^^ jJ^ ’g ilT T o n th ly : Exultant Christian’Century, their downgrading of ^  a*

g^^.’ ' ■ ’ lot. Only $19,900. Frechette To back his case, he cites the ^  oompio-
Rjoltors, 647-6993. "hard-nosed view”  against sex- . . .  ^

■VERNON — Vacant newer 6- — ——,------ —  ----------------------  ual permlsalYeneBa characteris- X ™ ®  ‘ “ ytenzlng ■vlerw of MX,
rpom Raised Ranch. Family V E ^ O N  -  „  tic not only of the colonial be notes, is Similar to that of
iw m , fireplace, 1(4 baths. H IG H R ID G E  E S T A T E S ! !  England Puritans in d e fy in g ^
Only $25,900. Offers consider-. New 8 room C o lon l^  await- British establishment biA at " * *

\

X

£uvd out. Close to schools, shop
ping. High 20’s and worth it. 
Fast sale wanted. Mr. Lom
bardo, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413, \

^ ^ lia H y  f ta l^ ^ ,  ^ rage , near paneled famlly/foom, Immacu- ed.^ Pasek Realtors* 2̂89-7475, 'tag your color s e lr e t i^ . 4 • othen powerful/reform quaMflcotlon or

Fully rented vi’lth excellent ip- 
come. Off street parking. Wbl- 
verton Agency, Realtors^ 649/ 
2813.

MANCHESTER Tepas siz/ lot, 
ranch, 7 spacious ,rooms.

PLUS Colonial, as- Agency Realtors, 646-4200

iiiable 5(4 per cent mort- ĵ ^^ c h e STER off Porter St.

Hurry! Hutehlns Agency, Real-

gage. 1(4 baths, large porch, 
industrial zoned lot. Middle 
20’s, Call Morrison, Realtor, 
643-1018.

deluxe custom built 
home, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, 
2-car garage. The very best. 
Hayes Agency 648-0131

Ranch. Modern kitchen ■with 
Ranch c o l o n ia l  -7 Ansaldi built, bullt-lns, 1(4 baths, fireplace, 

’ /living room, 3, fireplaces, (amily room, sundeck, 2-car

___________ buiR-lns, city water and ' *- A^duded the puritan revolutlonariw

i#$ A AM ___  41* - - - - M MA10 e til aaira aHSIno-

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
7-room Colonial within walking

MANCHESTER — 8-room SpUt- ______
..I * ♦ v.i„a amin- Ranch, separate entrance,.llv- Realtors, 646-4200.dlst^ce to high and jutaor , ’ rtero. Lakewood^cle, _  ------------------------------

h, 3 bedrooms, formal din- ^3“  5̂  Llnsay R e a ^ , 649- MANCHESTER — Forest Hills
9158. 649-0085. /  ■ ~room, newly remodeled

kitchen,' spacious 1(4 baths;
Attached garage, shaded lot. Wolverton Agency, MANCHESTER/drea — Seven-

24’
•ge family room, formal g^ag'e, % acre wooded lot, 

dining room, 3 bedrooms, en- j25,900. ^hUbrlck Agenpy, 
closed porch, 2-car garage. Realtors, 646-4200. X
$38,600. Philbrlck A g en cy --------------------------------------- —

BOLTON-CAPE, 3-bedrooms, 2 
full baths, dining room,-fire
place, scenic wooded lot, full 
cellar. Assumable mortgage, 
Mid 20’s. 643-6972.

X '
rerten. Agency. Realtors, Realtors,. 649-2813.

1-2818.

Cool Gingham
An Easy Slip-On

room Capp.^ Large kitchen, 
dishwashqr,' disposal, bullt-lns. 
fireplace; 1(4 baths, beautiful

Brand new, large overelzed 
Raised RaAch, executive living 
ta a prestige area'. Custom 
built. CfiU for more details. COVENTRY (NORTH) 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993. , 4 BEDROOMS

room vdth comer raised, 
fireplace, 2-car garage. 
Priced low 30’a. CaU J. Flor 
ence, 649-5306.

B W
BARROWS and W^LLA: 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 646-6306

era John Knox ta Scotland, John 
Calvin in Geneva, the radical

says, adding that they realized 
"sex is like fire.”

. , “ Hameased, discipUned, bent
Anabaptlirt peasant uprisings In ends (as Is controlled/
northern Europe, and the g ra ^ ^  oofnbuetlon In the gasoline e X  
father of eU pt^taniam. Old ^
Testaipent monotheiBm. good, capable of aerviitf even

r 'v  rv. "EacH of these groups repre-- gj^eater goods than the preMnt 
sented not the cultural eatab- generation has dreamed poasl- 
lishment but the revolution,”  he ble,”  he says. < 
says. And each shared a com- ""However, If allowed simply

With lots of closet space
treed lot. Sale price, $27,900. MANCHESTEIR Four - bed- make this largje'7-room Cape 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 648- room Caj^ ta the .Center of home worthy of your at-

”  tefltion. Formal dining room.6930. ___________

$22,900 PICTURE-BOOK land- 
scaping, one acre plus. Imma
culate 3-bedroom Ranch. Coun
try kitchen, huge awning, ga-

town. Paneled kitchen, 2 
baths, treed yard. Assumable 
mortgage. Only $21,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

1(4 bathe, laundry on first 
floor, bulit-tas, city water. 
Fireplace. Treed lot. $27,- 
900. Call J. Florence, 649- 
6306. X

b ' & l W
BOWER’S SCHOOL. 7 - r o ^  baths, garages, excellent area. BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Cape with famUy room OT .j, j  crockett. Realtors, 643- -  Manchester l^rkade
floor, garage, fenced yard, ah- * Manchester 649-680I6
solutely Immaculate. Low 20 s. __________ _̂_________________ _ _______________ X ______ ^ ___ i—
Bel A ir Real; Estate, Vincent VERPLANCK School area. Six- ATTRACTTVP 6-room Ranch

SOUTH-WINDSOR — Jf6w Ust- attitude—“ what we have nm  wild, sex can be a  forest
Ing — 6(4-room Rgfich, 1(4 caUed a hard-nosed view re- fire, a most deBtrucOvo—and an 
baths, family r o 0 ^  garage, gardlng sexual permissive- antirevolutionary force," 
new alunalnumyadtiig. Only ness.”  He says ti»e Old Testament
$28,900. Frerfiette Realtors, To the Hst might be added the prophets knew ’ ’all about the
647-9963. / X  strong, rellgiqus-moral oriento- modem brand of sexual free-

------------X —  -------------------- tlon of the American revolution- dom”  which was represented Iqr
V E R N O ^ — Must seU immedl- leaders, of Gandhis’ follow- Baalism, whose priests Staged 
atelVT^Vnir-bedroom Colota^, resisting colonial rule ta "celebrationB of life”  like some
Dlpnig room, Uvlng robri wlto ©f the early Christians ta rock festivals and similar to

rage, trees. Hutchins Agency. WEST side — .Spotlees seven 
649-8324. room colonial —four down In

cluding family room. 1(4

place, family room, Wteh- 
'en  with bullt-tns,xme fiUl bath, 
two half-baths. Redecorated, 
vacant. L a r ^  assumable 8(4 
per cent BHA mortgage. CaU 
early. Frediette Realtors, 647- 
9993. .

what some churches now con
sider "■worship.”

VCanaanltey'' Baalisna broke 
down Israel’s puritandcal hang
ups and introduced sexual 

Ts-STs. freedom.”  he.says, but It “ also
X O  JtsllX  introduced Israel’s govenunen-

. .. tal tyranny (under Ahab and
Sealed bids will be racelved empty ecclesiesfi.

clsm,-Its class dlvlslooe. Its ex-

EWITATION

A. Bogfglni, Realtoiy, 643-9332.

CONTEMPORARY RANCH In 
beautiful wooded setting, 7(4 
rooms, carport, large flag- ■ 
stone patio. $29,600. PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

rodm Cape with screened with laig^ bedrooms, full 
porch, attached ggrage, ceramlq' bath, sliding glass
aluminum siding. Quick ' oc- doors to large sundeck, one- ________
cupancy. Substantial cash will car garage, on 1(4 acre lot, ^ 7 k e t t  Realtor, 643-1677. 
assume 5% per cent mortgage. $26*900. Philbrlck Agtacy,
$23,800. Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. *•
Rectors, 648-4200.

VERNON — Just over Man. ______ _____
Chester line, large 6(4-room -  office of toe Director of 
Ranch ^ th  full basement «ra- “  ggrvlces. 41 Center

^ m n r ’f o r $ S ^  Tm- ^ancherter. ^ n n ..  un- it ,  oomi-dition. Selling for $26,900. Im  ^   ̂ u -qq g ^  (or ^ h__
mediate occupancy. T. p a t c HINQ  0 F  TOWN HIGH-

WAYS.
Bid forma, plans and specifi.

Coventry-

It was Baalism-—beautiful 
swinging BaaHsm~1ihat broke 
toe back o f revoiutlonary Yshw^

ANDOVER We have two

284
The fresh prettiness of 
gingli 
dth

■vi

____  pn
B-.-gham maKes this dress 
with its soft smocking a 
very pretty dress for the 
young lady. No. 284 has 
tissue— sizes 1, 2, 3 In- , 
e lus ive ;  sewing and 
smbeking directions.
Sim IM I* kf ****„f* ‘̂

Send 50#, ,^ d  15# for  ̂
piostaffe and handling lor \ 
a copy of the '70 Spriflg 
& Summer album.
8rriT»*'2m.-
E “. r . ! s S r j i ’ S ( t
aMtV* s*4 ISSSM**' '

MANCHESTER Deluxe ' HIGHLAND Park, School area. Ranch homes, ■ worthy of In
tern 7-room. Garrison Colonial, 7-room Colonial with 1(4 spection, that offer quiet sub-

baths, fireplace. Screened urban “ living, $29,900 and 
porch and 2-car garage. Many $24,900. Flonq Agency, 646-0161.

extras, BOLTON — First offering of 6(4-
Agency, Realtors. 646-4200. Colonial. Retiring

MANCHESTER—4-room home, Southward,, reason . for sole, 
separate garage, double lot, Prlvale financing possible, 
residential area, completely $24,900. Fiano Agency, 648-0191.

2(4 baths, 2-car garage, all 
.aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living In toe finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

COZY CAPE FOR 
THRIFTY BUYER

MANCHESTER — Immacu
late 7-room Cape. Large wood
ed lot, .garage. Flrat-foor fam
ily nJom. with fireplace. Bus. 
$23,600, Meyer ReaItora,\ 043- 
0609.

This Immaculate family 
home has been completely 
remodeled, new modern 
kitchen and both, paneled 
living room, 3 sparkling 
bedrooms. Don't miss out 
on this exceptional value.

$10,900 cations are available at toe jgm ••
General Services Office, 41 py j puritan prophotUs tra- 
Center Street. Manchester, jjtton, like toe later strong rsvo- 
Connectlcut. luUonary movements, h* says.

Town of Manchester, proved stronger ta the k>ng run 
Connecticut {md prevailed.
Robert B. Weiss, -----------
General Manager ■'4

SEVEN.ROOM Ranch with kt- ■'

i ^ ^ ; n ^ ^ t a c l : ^ d ^ r w ^  NORTH Coventry '- Bolton tine. L O U IS  D IM O C K  R E A L T Yfence, in c ^ q d ta g ^ e r  Ran®**, 649-9828
riding lawn,.mower. Ideal tor dead-dnd street. Only $16J)00. 649 BUZa

• Frechette Realty, 047-8^ Manchester Line

LEGAL
; , ' N O ' n c E ...

ADMISSION OF ELECTORS 
Notice Is hereby given that

Club Plans
Open Dance * X

Manchester Square Dance 
Club will have an _ppen dance 
tonvorrow from 8, to -11 p.m! at

nomMedlum-large

Look trim and neat in 
this cover-up when doing

four household chores, 
t’s a sew-simple! No. 

1381 With PHOTO-auiDE is 
in Sizes . . . Small (8- 

<10); Medium (12-14) 
and Large (16-18). Me
dium . . . .  1(4 yards f t  
39-inpK.
tim  n$ hi ttlM f*r MMk sat- ttn to iMhto* flrtlelui awlfat.

taehed garage, screened porch, g j  ACRES. Good barn, out- 
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, buildings, 9 rooms, family 
fonpal dining room, large Hv- room, 8 bedrooms. 1(4 baths, 
Ing room and recreation rc|e«, j  (ireplaces. Hutchins Agency, 
lovely landscaped lot with prl- Realtor, 049-8324.‘,
vacy. Immediate occupancy. __________ _______ 'j__— ---------—
Only $25,900. Philbrlck Agen- MANCHESTER $18,900 nice 8- 
cy. Realtors, 840-4200,

Verolonbk School. Earl JoJuia-
_________________________________VERNON -  Manchester Line t o n W c a l l  and Mr. and Mrs.
VERNON — Manchester l in e -  4-bedroom Garrison (Jolonlols, ^® ^  Mm  R l»se ll White wUl cue the
Oversized Raised Ranch. Ex- aluminum siding, 2(4
cellent buy. Owner wants fast flrst-floor family rooms, ga- Committees tor the event are
sole. Call on this one. Freeh- rage, $33,700. Hayes Agency, ‘ he Municipal Building, T„um
ette R e a l^ ,  847-0903. 840-0131.

Eveor
H.Y,
Mirt H«M«, AiSreii wtOi IIP 
CODi, ihrto Nimktr Mi Slz*.
Send 60#, add 16# for 
postage and handling, for 
a copy of Spring & Sum
mer '70 Basic-FABinoN.

NORTHEAST, 2-fomlly, 4 over 
6, in nice condition, in excel
lent neighborhood. Unusual op
portunity for wonderful sub
urban living with Income. As- 
suniable mortgage, $20,000. Ex
clusive, Evans 0c Clapp, .047- 
1404.

MANCHESTER —Immaculate 
4-bedroom Cape, new roof, 
plumbing, furnace, garage.

bedroom Ranchroablnot kltch 
en, aluminum storms, cellar, 2 fireplaces, 
near bus. Assumable 6(4 per family roqnn, sun deck, |29,. 
cent mortgage. Hutchins Agen- 900. Hnyea-Ageitoy. 046-0131. 
cy. Realtors, 649-6324.

Town
a . * . ,  o m c  ■ » Z r  S S

ANDOVIER — Dutch '  ctylcd SUBUBBAN — n w e r  stx-room b :00 p.m., (or the purpece of
Raised Ranch, 2 full baths, Colonial .Cape pn an acre, admitting all persons who are Har-'

iharge kitchen . has built-in found to be qualified, io be 
oven-range and dishwasher. Electors of toe Town of ’ Man- 
formal dining room, beamed Chester.

old Hubbard.
Members are remlndsdt ttiat 

due* must be paid at thl* mML

Lots For Sate 73

VERNON -k,4 bedroom colonial 
with ,'one full and two half 
baths'. FuUy equipped kitchen, _ j849-2818. j 
patio, attached garage with

flreplaced living room, three The Qualifications are as fol- . vrr« cSinton
rohAmMMAiia Kjulfvwvmn bAthfl. 1___ _ a- aw11a%0**> Ogenerous bedrooms, 1(4 baths. 10̂ 3; Appllcan- must be a, 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, united States citizen, twenty-

one (21) years of age, have re-

Kceney In order to remain on 
toe club roster and malting Mat. 

Tickets are,»valkable for the

TOLLAND — (4 acre buUdlng 
lots, $1,BOO-$2,6(X). Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131.

to* Banatt. KanohMtn plumbing, furnace, g a ra g e ,--------------------- ----------- tance 10 eiemomary bchuw.
sate Benffil. Ug* AJ®. . wooded lot, Jalousled windows, MANCHESTER building lots. Asking $32,800. C a ll. Doris com, double garage, one acre. 
LAMEWCASi HBW YOBK* ooo OAA lurMirat* nitv 'oowni* nnH wntpr. A - flnd ctmitti Tnrvio R aoUv Ho.. R aaI* M&iw 6Xtr&3. $27,900. Owner,famllY room, $22,600. 

Realtors, '848-0609.

MANfJftESTER Top g u ^ ty

Meyer city 'sewer and water, A^ and 
B zones. Philbrlck Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Investment property with ah MANCHESTER, — Ix>ls with 
income of over $8,000 per year, sewer and water, excellent lo- 
Brand new heating --system, cation. Storting at $4,000.- 
$49,600. Wolverton Agency, Hutchins Agency, Realtors,
RealtorSh 04»'«18. 646-8824.

Z b i e  d A rw ay . w in  to 3  K E N K I location, all electric,T- ( e T T o n l ^ ^ e  ^  ‘S T w?JI

‘" j r i l f l t a "  U.veW h X , ^ e  e a t ^ ' l J ^ m  “ > ^^od ta English and take the ^ ’’ ^^trtrted to ntem’ber* until
residential area Walking dls- k itch^ waH to wall carpeting, ^  1*̂ "̂  this 1st when they >>• attar-

to e tem en S  ^hool. flrepS^, pine paneHng, inter- ed .to non-cluh m«nbera ’ ■

Board qf Admissions
Mildred M. schaiier, Extended Forecast 
Selectman .
William C. Johnson, Oenerally. fair Monday and 
Selectman — Tuesday. Daytime tempentuna
Chester P. Bycholskl, wlU average ta the Vow to nild 

Selectman 70# and overnight lows In ttw
Edward Tomklel, upper 40* to low 60s.
Town Clerk fv«8aed  may 1,.

Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors. MLS. 643-1121.

Many extras. $27,900. Owner, 
•46(4583.

EAST HARTFORD —  Three- VBSRNON — 8-room Oarrlson 
bedroom Ranch wlto bullt-lns. Colonial, 1(4 baths, attached 
fireplace. carpeted llvtaig garage, beautlfpl view.. Mapy 
room, full basement and car- extras. Assumable 8(4 percent 
port? Priced rigl)t: Interna- mortgage. $34,800. Cali owner, 
tional Assootates, 647-1800. '■ after 6 pjn., 878-1267.^

«p.

ni.
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About Town
M«ne*ie«ter Chapter, DAV, 

and tta ladies avixlUary con
duct a Ungo, tonight at 7 ut 
Rocky Mil • Vetemna Hoapltal.

Tilwao who wish to donate or 
loan coatumes Aw the Manches
ter Mgh School production of 
“ MSiMc Mian”  on Hay 14, is and 
Iff may call the Manchester 
High School musdo office tp 
have the costumes picked up. 
They should be slndlar to the 
clothea worn in 1910 in an Iowa 
farm town.'

'vv H a n r l jw tp r  lEftSning ilt ra U i FIIIDAY, MAY 1, 1970
v :  ^ '0

St. Mary's Elpi^opal Church 
will have a service Holy Com- 
mundon tonight at 7.‘

Qnade 7 and 8 Methodjsl 
/Youth Fellowship of South 

'  muted Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at ? :30.

. The Grade 7 Yoiith Instruc- • 
tlon Class of Zion EvnngeU«d 
Lutheran Church wiU meet to- 

. morrow at 9.30 n.m. at the 
church. ■ ' <

Sunset Rebekah Lodgt> will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Mrs. Minnie Bliv- 
en and Mrs. Florence Chapman 
are In ci*uig« of refreshments.

Manehei*er Garden Club will 
have Itp, annual meeting Man- 
day at 8 p m. dn the Robbdns 
Rnoim of Center Cangregentional 

^CSxurch. The meeting was orig- 
laoUy schedided for May U. 
Mira. Walter FrederlokBan and 
MItb. Anton IntawlG will ounduct 
a hortibultumJ discounse. Theffa 
will also be a dteplay of mem
bers’ minleture anrangements.

Hartford County Federatiion of 
Demaoraltlc Women's dubs wlU 
^xWBor a card pairty Monday at 
8 p.m. at The Hedlgies, KfantAnd 
Rd., New BrStoln. Phoceeefa will 
^  used to flnanoe campaign ac
tivities. The event Is o^en to 
the puhUo. Tlckeis may be ob- 
talned from Mra. Nichkjiiii Jaek- 
rton of 406 Haolonaiaak St., 
Manchester, chairman, or ajt'the 
door.

Mydtlc R»vfew, NABA, will 
■ meet Tuesday at 7 p.m, at Odd 
Fellows Hall. At 7:80, the gnxro
wtU spohaora Wftchen social for 
m *m l^  and ifrlends, Members 

/̂ ire rwnlnded to bring artlcleB 
/  for the social.

The HarUbrd District (which 
 ̂ ; Includes Mi^cheeter area) 

Women’s FeMovwhlp of the Con
necticut Conference, of the Unit
ed Church of Cbiist will hold
workshops for officers and mem
bers Wednesday at the Ftret 
Church of Christ In Wethersfield. 
Registration for daytime work- 
ahops will be from 9.-30 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. Evening seastons .will 
be from 7 to 9:80 p.m. lunch
eon reservaUoinls may be Tr».̂ .p 
with Mrs. Jhneral B. Jonto 266 
Church St., Wethorafleld.

Marine Pfc. iPeter J. Olshew- 
skl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph J. Olshewskl of 101 Oliver 
Rd., Is serving with the Sectmd 
Battalion, First Marine Regi
ment, Flrat Marine Division In 
Vietnam.

Navy lA. Cmdr. Andrew L. 
Rlker III, ^  of Mr. and Mrs. 
■ATidrew ,L. Rlker Jr. of 680 
Spring St., completed two.weeks 
active duty reserve training 
with Helicopter Anti-Submarine 
Squadron One, .Wing Three, at 
Willow Grove Naval Air Sta'- 
tlioh, Willow Grove;., Pa.

Iho Rev. Emost Harris at 
S«cond Ctongregatlonal Church 
will conduct a service Srniday at 
8 :16 a.m. on radio • station 
WENF. Ihe program Is sponsor
ed by the Manchester Council 
of Churches and the Clergy 
Association of Manchester.

There will be. a CiMiarmotico 
rehearsal Sunday at 6 p.m. at 
St, Mary’s Episcopal Church.

A reception In honor of Miss 
Ethel Robb, who la retlrlrtg as 
principal of Waddell School, w ill' 
be held Sunday from 2 to 8 p.m.
In the school auditojrlufn. Hie 
public is invited ’ to attend.

WANTED
. C kan, L a ie  Model -

USED CARS
Top P rices Plaid 
IV r. A ll M akes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.-

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5238

Hackmatack St. took Its name 
from the tree#' that th^ndiiui.s 
use<i for their dugour canoes. 
They arc also knowri as Tama
rack (probably alto an Indian 
name) and They, grew
straight and \y^e easily d'(ig out 
by fire-charting and scraping 
with sh a ^  edgisd stone chips.

Farther south was the' Wat
kins ^oipeMead' before Ernest 
oh^Clarfence Watkins built their 
f̂ ne mansions to north of it.

/  Then came- Dwight Bidwell’s 
h»>me down on the north side 
of the Globe Hpl̂ dw brook. It 
stood lower t h ^  the present 
highway which dipped quite 
steeply to cross on a wooden 
bridge.

Going south, lliere were sev
eral farm houses with large old 
sugar maples. Early In the 
spring when sap started to flow 
we would Jump up to break low-

dO D G riA T I^S
ep twigs, then return later to 
feast on tlie sweet idcles.' Back 
of one lioasc (Al Taylor’s, O.C.- 
thinks) was a slaughter house. 
Happy was the |nd who got 
there at the right time to got 
an animals bladder. Inflated by 
iiihg-power and lied off, it made 
a fine football. After it got dry 
lUid brittle, it was liable to pop 
If a serimmnge ended up on top 
of it. Then It didn’t smell so 
good.

The. hill before reaching Line , 
St. wius known ns Tracy’s Hill 
because a family of that name 
lived in the house under the 
south side of the hill and west 
side of the road. Later Rich
monds lived there. Some called 
It Piney Hill. Few pines on It.

.The mtliitary rifle range used 
by Op. G had lits firing , Ittwy. at 
the bate trf the steep lOl belbw 
where a ^^If tee is now. The

target butt was acnoes the field 
a*)̂  swomip to tjio norihonat kt 
the bottom of he hill where the 
old Nlkp Bite was .later.

The Natiijonar Guard then used 
the SpringCUald 46/70/800 breech 
loader. They used mefaUJc car
tridge cases which made fino 
Uttie cannons if a  fuse hole Waa 
driven through near the head. 
Srf a board was shaped hke a 
ship with several of those Httlo 
CKumotiB under staples. The long 
fuses that held 'Hreorackor 
pocks t̂ogether, were expected 
to girve Umo enough for safety. 
Tihe launching took place in 
Roger’s Pond Just east of Pnos- 
pect St By the time the lost 
fuse was lit the first was ready 
to let go and cannons began to . 
kick back from the staples and 
whiiz In all dlrpeUons, Hie 
naval strategists ran for the 
trees.

When that rtfle range was dn 
use, Oo. G hod a captain namied 

/ Keeney. Later his son held the 
ofSHtoe. Hie fellows used to sdnig: 
“ Old Oap Keeney and Young 
^Pu Keeney, Old Cap Keeney’s 
son, Young Oap Keeney wtU pe 
Old Cap Keeney when OM Cap 
Keeney’s done.”

There was not a concrete, 
black top or macadam road In 
town. If a road had anything 
added to, form a hard surface 
it iWBs gravel, usually from a

\7omment Session
The, Manchester Board of 

Directors,, on Tuesday, will 
conduct another of ,Us semi
monthly comment̂  sessions, 
now In their fourth year.' It 
will be from 9 to 11 a.m.. In 
the basement Conference 
R o o m  of the Municipal 
Building. V

The public hearings ere 
held on the first Tuesday 
and third Tliursday of each 
montl̂ . They are for those 
town residents who wish to 
file suggestions or com
plaints on any subject in the 
board’s Jurisdiction.

very large pit at the eaat end 
of Wells St., in the woods near 
Spruce St There was no power 
equipment for loading, hauUng 
or spreading road materiaJ. It 
was shoveled by hand into one 
dr two horse dump carts then 
dumped in piles and spread by 
hand. Where dumped, the gravel 
was compacted more than be
tween piles where It was 'thrown 
so after Itraffic had been using 
It for a while the ndad was very 
wavy. John Digny was the town 
road forieman and S. Main St. 
was known as "John/-Digny’s 
Ocean.”

Shriners Form 
Marching Unit

Oifiar Shrine Qub la forming 
a new marching unit, and It 
will make its first appearance 
on Saturday, June 6, at the 
Spring Ceaenyuilal of Sphinx 
Temple at Meridm.

The unit will consist of a color 
gudrd, Omar’s Jeeps, add Omar 
Nobles wearing red shirts.: Bari 
Petersen is captain of the color 
guard, and Ian Wright Is the 
lieutenant of the marching unit.

A complete, eet of flags. In
cluding a newly designed Omar ] 
flag, will be presented to the 
club at the annual Ladles-Dlvan | 
Night dlnner-donce on Friday, 
May 16, at Ellington Rt^:e 
Country Club. William Fbrbes,] 
past president, was chairman | 
of the flag. fund.

In order to the new]
marching unit ofganlsed, the of
ficers have called for a meet-1 
ing next Tuesday night at 7:80 
at the Washington Social Club. 
Any Omar member who desires 
to become a member of the 
unit Is Invited to attend. Details 
will be announced for the part 
the unit wUl play in the Meriden 
parade. -

- Ydu ARE 
INVITED 
TO SEE A

BLENDER 
DEMONSTRATION

TODAY AnN aT. may K * 
/  IN OUl 

[housewares DEPT.
I Dome and meet the Home Biconomlst 
consultant for O-E who wUI demonstrote 
(3-E liable appUanoes and show how «aay 
and efftdei^ly 'they operate—with won-'

, derful resists! If you’re shopping for 
Sable apptonped, for gifts or for y w i  
own -use you owe It to yourself to 
this 'ttiteĉ eatdng deihdHsitnaUan

1 101
STREET D O W N TO W N  MANCHES1

OUR LOW OVERHEAD 
(no r e n t o r employees) 

MEANS YOU REALlY

SAVE 20’''50’'
Of) the finest quality

NEW FURNITURE
Fer $avlii«t, SbivIm and Satb- 
fMtlon, plsi SAH 6raaa Siampt 
Sat Ui Today.

L£ 8 U N C

H jjiT p  CO.

C iild o l
C h a r g e  

i t !

§  ■■

/  .  ^  L w /-  ^  - V ,

Find the Perfect Gift and Save! R em em ber M other’s Day, May 10th.

6 X 15
W e b  C h a is e

Our Reg. 7.99

5.99
Five position adjustments. 
21 web bands. # 615

W e b  

F o l d i n g c h a i r
Our Reg. 3.99

2.99
13 bands of webbing. 1 pc. 
arm. #200

Charge it !

Id ea l C (^ fo r  Mom !

^ ^ ^ 7 "J e w e l

Fashion
Watches

w it h  S w is s  

M o v e m e n t s .

Charge it!

16.88
Stunning collection of fine watches to 
please Mother! Easy to read dials, 
adjustable metal straps. One year 
guarantee.

. Jewelry Dept.

Mother’s Day 
i^Charms ani 

Braeel^
Charms ' Sterling 14K Gold

Boy 1 79
p rofile  L  ^

Girl 1 7 9  J 7 9
Profile X  ^

O val q q
Scalloped ^
Edges

Sterling Silver 
Bracelet................. . 4.99

Round
Rose

Oval
Cameo

99

99

All Weather Resistant Finish!
S t e e l  T a b l e  - S t e e l  C h a i r
Our R«g. 8.99 Our R*g. 24.99

6.99
Choir Table

Steel mesh combined with sturdy enameled tapered 
steel tubing. Folds for easy stofage, the table is 42” 
Choose verdi green or white.

19.99
'<■1
^

Garden & Patio D^pt. Lady R em ington 
Shaver

WusTinghouse
Hair Styl er

8 -Push 
Buttons

H a m i l t o n  B E A C H *

Blender
c h a r g e  

it!
Our Reg. 14.97 pur Reg. 19.99 Our Reg. 21.95

Fondue
Sets

Our Reg. 12.99

Special sharp, thin head for close leg 
shaves. Contoured underarm attach
ment. Built-in lighti, On/off switch 
extra long cord.

Jewelry Dept.

13.99 16.88 9.88 Each
Sets hair in minutes without water 
Convenient clips fit all rollers. 18 as
sorted rollers in compact travel case 
#PHC20. ■

Small Appliance Dept.

The blender way tit better cooking. 
Detachable cutting unit. Complete 
with 42 page cookbook.

Two quart fondUe of aluminum with 
baked enamel finish, avocado or 
orange. Includes 6 colored tip forks. 
Two quart solid stainless steel fondue 
set with rosewood handle and knob 

Gift Dept.

> la.

Vinyl "Luggage
Traincase or Weekender

Scuff resistant 
goat ■grained.-vinyl 
on strong Alcoa 
aluminum frame, 
Nfcker’plated draw 
bolt locks. Ladjes: 
blue I r avocado; 
men: black.
.25” Jr. Pullman
Our'Rag. 19.97.................................
27 ” Pullman a-  '
OuV Reg. 22.97..........  ..... ,.....
30”  Pullman
Our Rag. 26.97...........  .........
54” Ladies' Dress Bag
Our Rag. 2B;97„.^...y.T7..T;.......
Companion
Our Rag. 17.97................... .........
2 Suiter
Our Rag. 25.97..................................
42” Men’s Suit Bag 
Our Rag. 26.97........... .......

Gift Dept.

Our Rag. 14.97

9.88 aach

15.88
18.88 
21.88 
22.88
14.88
20.88 
21.88

Small Appliance Dept.

M a ^ l i f e  easier fo r  Mom with a famous m ake Dishwasher 

1 l o t p 4 7 t n ± -

PortaWe 
Dishwasher DishwRsher

C h a r g e  i l l  

F r e e  L o c a l  D e l i v e r y

. /̂  ■

Relax while it washes and dries 
your dishes. .Self-cleaning action 
and Jet Kounliun wa.shing action. x>

Major Appliance Dept.

C a n  i ) e  i n s t a l l e d  

l i h d e r  t h e  c o u n t e r

$

C h a r g e  i t !

F r e e  L o c a l  U e l i v e r y

Big capacity for 16 table set
tings. Has 6 cycles, 4 pushbutton' 
controls.

- /- /

MANCHESTER
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The Weather
Partly aunny, brMqr, warm 

today, highest in the u|>per TOa 
and low 80s. Ctoudy, nUid t6- 
mght, ohanoe ot shoWers. Low 
in tlM BOi.

(SIX T E E N  PA G E S—T V  SECTION— TA B LO ID ) M ANCHESTER,\CO N N ., SATU RD AY, M AY 2, 1970 (Classified Advertising on Pags U) PRICE TEN CBNTB

Kite Quite 
High-Strung"

LONDON fAP) — PoUoe 
sped to Hampaibeiad Heath 
when an airplane pilot com
ing-In to land lot Heathrow 
Airport reported a kite fly- 
Ing at 2,000 fert.

Olttceni found a l4-y«ar 
oW boy flyfiig a  kite made 
from 'a square aUk-soarf end 
ettached to 2,000 fort of 
string.

U.S. Troops, Allies Overrun 
Base Ca

Youth is moved away from scene o f disturbance at 
New Haven Green protest rally. (AP Photofax)

In New Haven

Clasfy Climaxes 
^PeacefuV Rally

.. NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
Demc^trators rallied for a aec- 
wid day today in support ot

G > n sp ira cy  
C h a rg e d  Q b  
F i l l  P la n e s

FORTH WORTH, Tex. (AP) 
— Seven inen have bee« Indict
ed by a federal grand Jury on 
charges that they coiwplred to 
pans defective parts for the con
troversial F ill fighter plane.

fhere was no mention In the 
20-count Indictment of an F ill 
crash which killed two crewmen 
last Dec, 22 near Las Vegas, 
NeV, nor the subs^uent 
grounding of more than 220 of 
the planes delivered to the Air 
Force.

Hie indictment, brought by a' 
grand Jury at UtUe Rock, Ark., 
and opened Friday, named 
three employes of General Dy
namics Carp, here, the prime 
contractor for the ewlng-wing 
plane, and four offldals of two 
suboontracting firms.

Fifteen F ills  have crashed. 
Ahem among them three In Vietnam.

X

f

iPollce Chief James
said 1,600 to 2,000 persons gaUir., A wing breaking off becaiMe of 
ered on the Green, then began a steel flaw caused the Nevada 

JaUed Black Panther^ following moving on the courthouse. He crackup, the Pentagon said. As- 
a generrtly peaceful May Day said some threw bottles, bricks sorted technical problems and 
program marred by sporadic and stones at the courthouse. pilot error were blamed for oth-

About 200 city jxiMcemen fired er crashes.
Irritant gases at the demonstra- It was unlikely that the parts 
tors. An addlUonal 400 Guards- figuring in the Indictment could 
men were ordered in, a Guard have been responsible, for a 
spokesman said, and blocked off crash, a ■ General Dyjiamlcs 
streets and fired tear gas. spokesman said.

After about two hours, the Four of the defective parts 
demonstrators moved back to were for a.Iopgeron, which goes 
the campus of Yale, which had Ihto fuselage framing, and two 
opened its 12 resldentlffl; build- a oap-wlng Wvotr ,the Indict- 
Ings to them. ment staled. \ .

Ahem said two policemen It said the defendants plax̂ ed 
injured and 17 persons new serial numbers\on ports 

were arrested during the clash: previously reject^  by the Gen
es. era! Dynamics material’'t’eview

Demonstration marshals and board and sent ithose parts hack

■Hr:^Pi

late-evening clashes arid an ex- 
idosion.--

A  'crowd estimated by police 
at 12,000 to 16,000 gatheired Fri
day on the New "HAven Green— 
near Yale University end op
posite ”toe courthouse, site of 
pretrial hearings fgir eight 
Black .Panthers, including Na- 

“tlonial Chairman Bobby. Beale, 
in a murder case.

Hiey heard speedies by some 
off the Chicago 7 and Panther 
leaders, who contended the Pan
thers could not get a fair trial 
and should be released.

U.S. trwps take their prisoners, including a woman, left, to a collection point 
after thrusting into Cambodia to gain helicopter zones^,.(AP Photofax)

Cambodian Protest

Three Shotgun Blasts Fired 
At ROTC Army Commander

SAIGON (AP)—^Pow«r-. 
ful U.S. and South Vietna
mese forces began over
running base campa in 
Cambodia today, seizing 
huge stores of rice and 
thrusting to within strik 
ing distance of a town held 
by the enemy.

On« bunker complex ymm hid
den under form land and boo- 
tolned BCOTM of rooms with 
large rice stores. At iMkrt thMS 
o t h e r  battsUon-sliad Im m . 
camps freshly evacuated w «i« 
uncovered. Troops were g ip  
sesirchlng for oavems seveiMito- 
ries deep and two undst|tound 
hospttols contoinliig l̂ lkn bods.

Despite the UJ).' ComnuunVs 
estimate of 7fi6b NOrtto Vist- 
nemese and Viet Corig troops In 
the base there appeared to 
be .Mttle evidence of on enemy 
troop buUdigi. Hie area, known 
as the , FieMtook beMUM of 
Us shape, is about 70 mUee 
nortbweet of Saigon.

Official sources sold there 
have been enemy movsmente tt> 
the west and north deeper into 
Oambodia, but there are sUH a 
■triistanUal number of enemy 
troops in the sone.

'They iam shifting away from 
the border,”  aaJd one eouroe. 'T 
think .they truly felt K was • 
sanctuary.̂  and they were not 
prepared.̂  to stand there and! 
fight.”

Hie sources said-thid: «v e^ )f 
ttiey encounter no major boMs, 
the offensive will at leaiet tem
porarily destroy the vahie of the 
base areas and dlmgit enemy 
supply Unea peihape untU next 
Octrtier. They stild the enemy 
would be unable to re b t^  the 
base areas chnring the upoomhig 
rainy season which doeen’t end 
until next October.

By mldaftemoon, forward

6Bwn of kBmot, about eight

r

Nixon Agrees 
ToDialogue

mitteet President Nixon hai 
agreed to rtt down with, four 
congressional committees Tues-

STANFORD, Calif. (AP)
Some 2,400 National Guards- CSiaplaln William Sloane inspection to be 6obgm ■nu-ee shotgun Waste were fired the miles south of g i^ d  tiwps In Cambodia.. . .  rViPfln iivrtPA/l fViA hv tnA POTnrwnv qq ntmir «viMA -xxu uiiicero 8COQU oŷ  no in- 'Tho fin t /BC6-to-fflC6 <HM-men were deployed 

Wocks from the rally to help dl- 
w t  traffic and be on hand in 
case of disorders, but there 
were no Incidents os the gather
ing broke up. All but about 400 
Guardsmen then were pulled 
from the. streets,

In mldevenlng, however, soon 
after police and city offidals 
had praised the peaceful char
acter of the demonstration, pro
testers massed at the court
house and clashed wth police 
who tried to disperse them.

townr of

fu>uomi Coffin urged the protesters to 6y the company as new. Many . . .  j  -------  ..w  ov
retreat. They said violence of the parte were welded to hld^ f  “ '® s o T ^ ^ t o  tor * roporti>a. jogue In half a century was srt flid T o iit h w m ^ c ^ i^ s s l  towould not help the Panthers or riefecte, the grand Jury said. Commander at Stanford ynlver- ® month University officials said dem- -- ----- ^ ̂  _ southward and crosMd to
the black community of New The indictment accused the aity early today, and some pel- TLr-„i, onstrators apparenUy caused a
Haven. ^  aubcantroctor officiate. of lete bqrely missed his son, ^  cro^t “ r m

Later in the evening an explo- ^vlng cash, cars, buiUding sup- .. Friday in a strike protesting
Sion damaged Ingall’s Rink, a PHea entertainment to Gen- n ’ American Involvement in Gambofila policy. Many stu-
sporte arena on the Yale cam- oral Dynamics employes "for the' sOnne time, demonstra- Cambodia waa also a stated dent® stepped over 60 demon
pus, knocking out glass. About purpose of Influencing and tors threw a few rocks at the cause in the off-and-on again strators seated at campus entr- ___________________  ̂ ______
60 persons were inside but there Inducing favorable determlna- campus adminlktatlon building, ‘hsturbances of the past tour ances, however. TWo blockaders Ronald L. Ziegler said Nixon n^iJst command 
were no serious injuries. Police J>y the employes as to the protesting the mllltarv’ training '” '® 'heard of the vote through a Some of the U.8. faeUooptera
would not comment on the acceptance or rejection of parts program but there was has vi<̂  '̂ ®'"® up Thurs- Some 200 rock-throwing stu- news account. " . . .  The Presl- that lifted in American contoot

up Friday when the Foreign Re- the South* Vletname 
laUons Committee, miffed be- Katum.
cause it hadn’t been consulted The aUled tosir force began tts 
In advance, voted unanimously meticuloua sweep after nearly 
to demand an audience with the 100 J.8. BB2 raida that dropped

about 3,<J00 tons of bombs on the 
White House press secretary .headquarters sane of the Com-

cause of the blast.
The great mass of demonstra-

(See Page Eight)

police tsed tear gas.
Walter Schlrra ICf, son of for-

Rep. St. Onge, 55  ̂
Dies of Heart Attack

nearing the end of his fourth 
term in the House, died here 
Friday of a heart attack.

Political colleagues immediate
ly began offering their praise 
arid condolences, with a . fellow 
congressman calling St. Onge 

' “ a man of mature and reasoned 
Judgement,”  and Connecticut's 
governor saying he had been “ al- 

• most a member of my family.” 
'The lOonnectlcut Democrat suf

fered a heart attack while coon: 
ing here along Route 12 to at
tend a submarine launching. He 
died before reaching a hospital. 
Hte Wife Dorothy and some 
aides were with him.

9t. Onge, who was 66, had un- 
detgone heart surgery In <31eve- 
lM»d, Ohio, two years ago to In- 
creoae "the flow of blood to hte 
heart. He had suffered a total 
cf three heart attacl^before the 
operattenr

St. Onge, said Dempsey, was 
regarded "almost as a member 
of my famUy.”

Sen." Abr^am ' Rlbicoff called 
St. Onge’s death "a great 
■shock,” and "a tra^c loss to 
his family and to the people; of 
Connecticut.”

"Bill,” he.said, "was a dedi
cated and able, publto >servant 
who gave of himself to hte full 
capacity.”.

State Republican Chairman 
Howard E; Hauaman added hte~ 
condolences, saying St. Onge 
was ” a bard-Worldng joiid. rtfeo 
Hve ccrigreasman for the people 
of' his district.''',’

St. Onge began rite public ca
reer In 1941 as ai state legislator 
—■While he "was sttu in co llie . 
Later in that term, however, he 
enlisted in the wartime Army 
Air Corps, serving until 1946.

He received hte, law

repairs as well as other ddscrep- , . . 
ancles.”

Storey R ^ e y ^ ^ h ls ^ ^ fe a S  "'®*' Walter M. Schir
" T ,  h  S X ^ cl^ d rS i to J*-•’ hospltalteed for backchief of outefde production for were m Pridav when hp andGeneral Dvnamics aurrenderHl **'̂ ®*' rooms of their home when ® rnaay wnen ne and
Friday to authoriUee in 5\>rt *̂’® ®hotgun blaate were fired members of a conserva-
^  He ^  fr“ ed  ̂ " ‘^ving car. ‘  ve g i^ p  were attacked by a
32,600 boS . X r  S ? e r o T S !. a shot through the front ®>ub-swlnglng gang,
nairilcs employes named in the ‘ ^bedded pellets in a llv- Me was pronounced well 
Indictment are James L. Town- >̂8: room couch four feet from enough to be released today, 
ley, 'a  quality assurance super- inhere another son, Rufus, was About 100 rpek-throwing dem- 
intendent; and JoseiXi R. Spear, ®*ttlng. Also hit were a picture onstrators briefly aittaoked the
resident inspector at subcon- window and garage. administration building on the

Police then begion survedl- university early today. The par
lance at the Ote-atory frame tlclpante Iteft as a police helicop-

troops were summoned to back 
up police when about 1,600 stu
dents sacked the Air Force 
ROTC armory buildings, burn
ing uniforms and papers, and 
blocked U.S. 1 through the cam-

(See Page Flve)- (See .Page Blgkt)

No Craft for Rowdies

iar’s Tip: Be Polite 
Eveii If Caught Burgling

P“ ‘ - ' three aU ^ ' j ^ e
of Probate in Putnam from 1948 
to 1962,; when' he was also an 
Instructor In the University' of 
(fonnectlcut'e coUege of -ptiarm- 
acy.

From 1951 to 1966 St. Onge 
waa also a city court Judge in 
Putnam.

In 1§0O, St. Onge tried for the 
first time to got elected to the 
House. Ho lost, but the following 
year he became mayor,of Put-

.nam was finX elected to a pub
lic post—tlie, Putnam Board of 
Bkhipatlon—while still a student 
in college. He only recently an
nounced that he would seek a 
fifth term in Oongresa.

The praise from pollUcal 
leaders came from' his home 
state and from Washington.

His colleague in the House, 
Rep. John S. Monagan, called 
Bt. Onge "a man of mature
a^ reaten ed  Judgement,”  ami nam and in 1962 he made It to' 
added "we have been- frle«lr»Cbngregg

Sf. OitsB *  atrong sup-Monagan praised St. Onge ^  programs
of Preaixlente John F. Kennedy
ahd Lyndon B. Johnson. The first

Bt;- O i ^  
tor "Mgh standards of in
dividual integrity, devotion to
hte constituents, and for Ms dedi- 
ooUen to excellence in the per- -WU he sponsored was to expand 

the fedei^ aid to impacted areas
torm ^ce of Ms con^as-lonol program. wMch pn^ de. fund.
duties.
-Oov. John Dempsey, like Bt. 

Onge a former mayor of Put- 
.nam, described St Onge os "my 
wtarm ̂ en d  since boyhood, my 

,<otaagmafo- -at Putnam High 
Behoot and' My close ossooirte 
and constant aide when we. were

to schools In areas with high 
concentrations of federal em
ployee or defeilse Industries,
- St. Onge took a "doviah”  posi'- 

tl<m on the Vtstnom ww, voting 
as a ' 1968 DemocniUo National >

(See Page KlgM) *■ -

By LAEL MORGAN 
The Los Angeles Tim es,,-' 

SANTA ANA, Calif. — Walter 
Paul, experienced Jewel thief,

. Ukes Oalltornia’e affluent, con- 
aervatlve' Orange Oounty.
. Vlt’e a calm, serene place. to 

live, quiet and spread out,” he 
ex|rialis. ‘*And most of the 
homes are absolutely unprotect
ed.”

Paul was raised in Los Angel
es; he got hte start os a thief at 
the age of 13. He worked In 
Florida a few years "but there's 

. hardly anything left there worth 
stealing.”

But in California,' wMcri has 
1,644 burglaries per 100,000 pop
ulation as copipared to 915 
nationally, Paul has done Well.

His name is not Paul. He uses 
an alios because he may meet, 
you sooially and would not want 
it to be embamtaslng,

He te youngr- about 27, and 
very pertonable.

That te why, although he has 
had no profession but tMef, ho 
has rtMn.t only ,«i few months of 
hte life in Jail. And that te why 
he probobly could burgle ypiu’ 
home without much trouble.

“If you dress well and look 
foiriy clean the police never . 
bother you,” he says.

'He estimates the value-of Ms 
)w««lrobe at between $8,00ff and 
f4,000 and he has manftefo'to '  

-Match. On OM of the rue oc

casions when he encountered the 
owner of a house he was looting, 
he simply excused himself-and 
left.

He was equally polite in con
senting to an interview on home 

.protection. .

. ” I always go where there’s 
something worth taking,” he 
‘began. "I stay with the upper 
class and I try to analyze the 
people who live in the houses I 
pick.”

He works the California rt>aat 
from San Diego to north of San 
Francisco, mainly in the fall 
and epring- whrti. lt gets dark 
fairly early. His work week is 
Wednesday through Saturday 

; and his hours are usually from 
6 to 10 p.m.

"I make It a rute'never to go 
into a dark house and if the 
kitchen lights are on between B 
and 10 I don’t go in. When some
one has left the lights pn to 
make it look like they're home, 
it sticks out like a sore thumb.”
_ He seldom finds locked doors 
a problem:

,” As wealthy 'as the homes 
are, the locks are usually the 
cheapest that can be bought. All 
I use 1s a poket’ knife.”

Burglar alarms do not bother 
Mm either. In fact, he is re
lieved to spot the ones with an 
outside alarm.

"They're not hard to dte-

Unlverslty of Maryland in Ool- thing,” Ziegler said. uft out hundrette of Cambodten
lege Park Friday night.. Eau-lier Hie Senate and Housa com- refugees—men, women and cMl- 
In the day, 300 National Guard mlttees deal with foreij^i rcila- dren.

tlons and military afffdrs. M wy . The U.S. Command M6d two 
of their members have ex- Aonerican soldiers have iMen 
pressed opposition to Introduc-' killed so ter In the operotlan. 
ing U.S. ground troops in Cam- They were the first Amerloans
bodte, a move Nlium said te dê  / killed in ground fighting in
signed to clean out North Viet- ,CamhbcUa.

pus. The university has 44,876 namese sanctuaries. Meanwhile, South Vletnameae
students. Nixon’s decision, announced launched a new drive Into Cam*

An effigy" of Nixon was burned before a naUoAwlde televteion bodia's Parrot's Beak ahout 46 
at Union CoUege in Schenecta- audience Thursday night, con- miles west of Saigon and botUad
dy/ N.Y. Later, Union students tMued to stir up ctmtroversy in enemy troops near a huge base.

Congress and across the nation. A U.S. officer sold the base 
Foreign Relations Chairman under attack by a South Viet* 

J. W. Fulbiight said In on Indi- namese armored task foioe was 
anapoUs, Ind., speech Friday comparable to the huge 'logtetl- 
nlght the deoteion "shows a lack cal base at Long Blnb,- head- 
of respect for Uie Senate’s con- quarters of the American Army 
stltutional responsibUltles in for- in Vietnam, 
elgn relations.” The base, in the Ba Thu area

"The administration has fol- of Cambodia, te a oomplex of ' 
lowed the example o f.its dis- four square miles with thou- 
credited predecessor by sue- sands ol houses end bunkers, 
cmnblng once again to the in* Field reports sgid -100 memy 
cautious counsris. of- its gener- troops were killed by air strikos 
ate,” !FVlbrtght said.. anid arUUery and SO Others by

But Nixon's predecessor, fair- ground troops. Five SaOtb Vlot-^ 
mer President Lyndon B. John- nometfo soldlers.̂ were re 
Bon| in Ms' first speedy since kUled- .A rainattom 
leaving office over 16 months during the afternoon oniantle (although it's no Job for 

an amateur). As for silent 
alarms, you know tt will prob
ably take fjx»in.-eight to 16 
minutes before the police arrive 
and that’s cUl the time I need.-”
' WatchdogjO?

... “ I have excellent rapport with
animate and most dogs are 
friendly after you get through 
the front door. They won’t bark 
and who 'pays attention to a 
barking dog, anyway?’ !

The larger, fiercer dogs Paul 
usually finds shut in the gara^ 
when their ownera aren’t home.

"They don’t like them doing 
any damage to the property; 
You can understand why with 
an 88-a-foot carpet.”

On safes.. . ■
“ The companies are getting 

better but they’re still not' hard 
to crack. Moat people tend tc be 
pretty obvious about where 
they, put them. They’rt - usually 
In. the office, or c l^ te  are a 
good plsSce to look.”

What does deter a pro like 
Paul,?

"An unlocked door,” he says 
Instantly.. "I ’m eep^olly sus
picious o f cm unlocked door.” 

Burglary te on the increase 
throughout the UiiRed' States 
even though technology and po
lice detection methods are oh 
the side of the homeowner.

. 4(8ee Page Bight)
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Over Cambodia ^

South Viet General iQlled 
When HeKcopters GbUide

SAIGON (AP) — MiaJ. Oen. province oopttel in tbs Plala ot - 
Nguyen Viet Tbanh, command: Reeite of the northern delta.
Or of the 4th Corps tactical aone%-, The South Vtetnameaa MtU' 
that enedmpasses the Mekong tory operation raportedty was 
Delta, was killed today when hte under way cn tbs Oambodlaii 
helicopter collided with a U.8. side of the bonier but there waa
helicopter guiuhip over Cambo
dia, official sourceo said. \

The mishap occurred while 
the general - ’weis obearvlng a 

-south Vietnamese mtMtary opert 
atlon about 10 miles inside Cam
bodia west of Saigon.

Thanh’s aircraft, oarrylng on

no word on which slds of tb* 
boundary the crash ooourred.

Thanh, 89, bsoame ooiRinoad- 
er of the 4th Oo(|ia region in Au
gust 1986. Prior to that bo won 
commander of the Ttb louih 
Vietnamese Division- - 

He was a doss oaaoolats off

miles inside Oamhodte. The 
plantation town captured 
by North Vtetnaihese troops 
three days ago.

Remnants ot a Cambodten 
battalion defending the

containing unauthorized weld {1 ^  day and Friday mornings when dents fought with pollce'at the dent thought It would be a good tnxHxi Friday turned around toreoaira as waH aa gHArrAn. uian qunnĝ  two previous doHca iioaH tear o-as TTnivArftifv 4«« iViintr •* ..aa „.z. e__ j_j-%________ '

all-Vietnamese crew and s«9er- president Nguyen Von TUtea ^ 
al members of hte staff, crashed ' — -
and burned. There was no word NANO, Vietnam (AP) — 
immediately on the fate of the ovemhadowed by the olllsd iu- 
other occupants of hte hehoop- v«*ion of Crabodia, OeMs
®̂''' flghtlMT bos rogad to  giris •
Both U.8. crewmen aboard S J y .^  Boitih >^5tosm’s asetb* 

the AHl Cobra gunsMp Were j goos.'
kilted, ^rm ed ^xit^M U d . wlte temse-tSSJL

The dNHrion occurred several ■
miles northeast of Moo Hoî  a I—  Page nvo)
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